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About ^own
Th* Zlpoer Club will hold a act* 

back party for member* and their 
friend* Saturday night at the club- 
room* alarting at 8 o’clock.

Member* of the Ladle* Auxili
ary to Andcraon-Shea Poat, No. 
2046, VFW. will meet at the 
Holme* Funeral Home tonight at 
7:30 to exemplify. the ritual for 
Peat Prealdent Helen Beebe, who 
wa* also a Gold Star Mother. Wil
bert Auden, commander of the 
po*t, request* that post member* 
*1*0 meet at the funeral at the 
eame time.

WINDOW SHADES
W ASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
Made to Order 

with Vour RoUer*

Full Line of Custom
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main SI.. Tel. Ml 9-4501

A total of <1764.61 waa Oollected 
for UNICEF In the "trick., or 
treat" collection . on Hallowveen, 
aponaored by the United Nations 
Aiaociatlon of Manchester and the 
Manchester .Council of Church 
Women:

Member* of Sunset Council, No. 
45. Degree of Pocahontas, will 
meet at the Holme* Funeral Home 
at 8 o'clock tonight to pay re
spect* to Mr*. Helen Beebe, who 
waa a member ol the council.

Tonight at 8 p.m. at the Salva
tion Army Citadel, the second in 
a series of colored films will be 
shown regarding the work of- the 
Army in other lands. Scenes in 
Norway and Sweden will be fea
tured. A prayer sendee conducted 
by Major and Mr*. John Pickup 
will precede the program.

Mrs. Charles House. Westland 
St., will sen-e as a hostess at the 
13th annual forum on "The Role of 
the Public School” to be held Jan. 
31 by the Service Bureau fdr 
Women's Organizations. Hartford. 
Mrs. House is a member of the 
Service Bureau Advisory Board.

'..Dr. Irwin Reanick ha*, returned 
after taking a post graduate course 
at Yale Medical School under the 
sponsorship of the Conheeticut 
State Dental Society.

-Members .of the nevrty formed 
Auxiliary to Manchester barracks, 
No. 786,’ Veterans of World War 
1, USA, will meet this evening at 
7:30 at the Holmes Funeral Home 
to pay their respect* to Mr*. 
Theresa Helen Beebe, vvho' died 
suddenly yesterday.

Gatchcll Shows 
Slides of Mexico

OPEN NIGHTS 
TO 11 P.M.

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

Arthur Drug Store

Nathan B. Gatchell, W’ho spent 
the Christmas holidays in San Sal
vador and haa previously traveled 
ejttensively In 'Central America, 
shpwed colored slides and talked 
on Mexico at Tuesday's meeting of 
Nathan Hale PTA.

The Andover resident comment
ed the Mexican people keep their 
children so busy with small tasks 
the delinquency rate is practicaUj' 
non-existent..

He also attributed much of the 
"old world” cha’-m of Mexico to 
its planners of the I7th century 
who developed th* cities with 
amazing 'foresight^ He said the 
streets are 'w t^  and easily travel- 
ciV , '

Mrs. AU*h Veysey and her com- 
J mittee served refreshment* follow- 
j ing the talk. The attendance ban
ner waa awarded to the Grade 1 

I class of Miss Mary Taylor.

Public Records
'  Warrantee Deeds

Tumblebrook Acres, Inc., to Keii- 
nard W.' 'and Frances T. Scofield' 
of Nutley, N. J., land and building 
on Frances Dr.

Adam Blovish to Kazys and 
Aguts Gacianskas, property on 
North St.

Paul R. Marie to th* 576 Main 
St, Copp., property on Main St. • 

f)nltclaim 'Veda
Jay E. Rublnow, trustee, ^  

Tumblebrook Acres, Inc., property 
in Keeney Park on HackmiRack
S t - ■

Trade Nai
John E. Willard, dding business 

as Maple Cleanera^d Latinderers 
at 72 Maple SLr Thrifty Cleaners 
and Lauudersn at 1033 Main St. 
and Sparklh  ̂ Cleaners and Laun- 
d'erers aU273 Broad'St.

Chester E. Brunner and John 
Garrtty, Tolland Acceptance Co., 
P.'O. Box 155, Statlor A.

IncorporsUon Certifleates
Th* 575 Main St. Oopp, to sell, 

lease and build real estate with 
capllal stock of $10,000. Paul R. 
Marte, -Warren E. Howland and 
John F. Shea Jr., incorporators.

Sergon Hydraulics, to manufac- 
t' re, buy and sell, machinery, tools 
and appliances, with capital stock 
of $5,000 divided into common vot
ing slock of 3,000 shares and com
mon. non-voting stock of 2.000 
share*. Anthony J. Sergan and 
Andrew S. Ferreira, incorporators.

1st Floor Firms 
To Pay Holiduy

^ ^ s l s

, When the Christmas street 
lights go on Main, th* bill will be 
footed by. "apT)und-floor" firms 
only. /
, Formerly the Chamber of Com- 

merpe; which-sponsors th* annual 
jet-lightning program, also as- 

iMscd members whose offices were 
"one flight up” as well —  but no 
mote.

According to Everett K e i t h ,  
chairman of the retail executive 
committee, the Chamber was rer 
ceivlng resignations from some 
second-floor offices because of the 
lighting assessment.

Keith said these firms, most of 
whom do business by appointment 
only, fe lt. the Christmas lighting 
wa* of no benefit to their type of 
business and consequently they 
should not have to pay the $10 
assessment.'
' Keith said that pfeviout ex

perience indicated that .these of
fices contributed a "negligible 
amount" in proportion to the 
ground-floor establishments ■ and 
rather than jeopardize the organ- 
izationa entire program it vyas de
cided to drop those particular as
sessments.

It vvill not be necesssfy to niise 
the "ground-floor" assessments 
next year, he said.

Thai Interpret The 
Wishes Uf The Family

JOHN B. DURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. »U $-6868 
87 BAST CENTER ST. 

AMBUI.ANOB SERVICE

i

1 2 " 1 . P  J

Brand New
CHECK OUR LAROE FINE (4TOCK 

Open Ever}- Dey end Tburaday and Friday Evenings

Potterton's
FINEST o r  SERVICE SINCE ISSt 

ISO CENTER STREET CORNER OP CHURCH

ICE. SNOW HARD ON BIRDS
Ice atorms and ve'rj- deep snow are 

the enemies of birds as well as people. 
The Hartford Bird Study Club pointed 
out Saturday that many birds perish 
from hunger during sev-ere winter 
weather, despite hundreds of feeder sta
tions In the local area.

E. A. Bergstrom of West Hartford, a 
past president of the club, suggested 
sunflower seeds as better morsels to toss 
In the yard than bread crusts.

BEEF SUET BEST
Bergstrom said one of the best foods 

for winter birds is beef suet, taken from 
the meat before cooking, and hung on a

tree in a cotton mesh bag or an old 
onion sack.

Dogs may get at suet /Hi- feed placed 
on the ground. Feeders. - even simple 
ones made from wooden boxes, are bet
ter. If feed is put on th* ground, it 
should be a sheltered place where snow- 
la not likely to pile up.

"If you are going to .feed birds Intone ' 
storm,” Bergstrom said, "it's best to do 
it again during the next. They get used 
to a place they were fed before and may 
wait around for daj-s the'second time.”

WILD BIRD SEED ....................bag 79c
SUNFLOWER SEED .............  bag 69c
LAROE SUET B A L L S .......... each 29c
BULK SUET .......... ..............  8 lbs. 25c

PINEHURST IS OPEN THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9

PINEHURST SPECIALLY PREPARED

CORNED BEEF

URLOIN SnAK

At Pinehurst fivefy steak. Sir
loin, Short or Porterhouse, is 
cut from Government inspect
ed CHOICE GRADE beef. For 
a really deliciously tender 
.sizzling ^uicy steak, buy one 
from Pinehurst . . .

 ̂ <  i i

Tendereure
Corned ju.st the rigth fength of time in Pinehurst "tendereure” brine . 
made from fresh choice grade beef which has been trimmed enough so that 
you will get more slices to the pound . . . no'excess fat. . . . Serve it hot . . . 
slice it wafer thin for cold “ CORNED BEEF SANDWICHES ON RYE” 
. . . Pinehurst Tendereure Corned Beef Brisket* cbme first in demand . . . 
and we have a nice selection ready for you.

TEPPERIDUK FAR.M 
■JFROZEN PASTBY 

Newest thing In frosted 
foods is A line of desserts 
from Pepperldge Farm. Try 
some today.
Apple Turnover* . . . . . . .  .590
Apple Rolls ....................  59c
Raspherry Turnover* . . 59c
Orange Turnover*........ 69c
Apple DumpUng.............. 59c
Patty Sheila.................   59c
Applestrudel .................. 79c
Applekiichen .................  98u

NOT ONE BUT TWO

Great Big Specials
ON ICE CREAM

SA V E  At PinehuiTd on 'i  gallon Sealtest
Ice Cream. The more >d u  buy, the 

1 m o r e  you save.

THE NEW 
CHERRY NUGGET 

VANILLA or 
ANY FLAVOR

Va GAL.

6-PAK .NOVELTItS 
ESKlAID I‘ 1E Si PKEME 

ESKIMO PIE TOASTED ALMOND BAR
Regular price box of 6, .59c. This week at Plnehnrst Q A .  
aaxe 19c when you buy 2 boxes of 6 bar* f o r .................  M w C

SPECIAL PINEHURST 
SHURFINE VALUES...

Use these Shurtlne Yellow Cling Peaches for shortcakes, cot
tage cheese salad.s . . other desserts.

SHUBFINK PKAt’HKS in heavy syrup. No. 2'., cans, 7 por- 
ttons. approximately S'j- cups.
SLICED PEACHES (shortcake recipe on can)

3 Lg cn. 99c
PEACH HALVES
PEACH I'AKAI AIT, REt IPE ON CAN

Lf. Cans
ANOTHER SPECIAI. SHURFINE VALLE

SHURFINE CREAM STYLE GOLDEN SWEET CORN 
Delicious York State yellow corn, .303 canfi.
servings, 4 portions, usually 2 can* 33c this A  A
weekend featured af /  T V C

Pleaae buy peaches and corn in quantltle* advertised for spe
cial prices.

89c

S  IT'S HME ^

Mix 'em . . .  Match 'em. 
The more you buy, the more 
you save. , . . Stock your 
freezer.

PictswMt Fronn 
Foods

Cut Corn
Peas
Peas
Peas and Carrots 
Fi-ench Fried Potatoes 
Leaf Spinach '
Chopped Spinach

3 For 49c
Bi-ocpoli Speara 
Succotaah 
Wax Beans. .
Cauliflower 
10 oz. Strawberries

For 89c
Com'on Cob .
Fi-ench Style Green Beans 
Cut’ Green Beans 
Mixed Vegetables

3 r» 59e
MEAT PIES: 
Chicken 
Beef 
Turkey

Wanteil
Retired man 
f o r  parking 
lot attendant 
part time on 
Thursday and 
Friday nfter- 
n o o n s  a n d  
S a t u r d a y  
mornings.

For 89c

ECONOMY 
ST E A K -sw ift  
■RAIIBD

Pinehurst tender top round 
steaks (81.19 lb.) are recom
mended for Swiss steak. Or 
you may use cube steaks if you 
prefer.

Special
PINEHURST 

DROUND BEEF

REGULAR HXHHiURG 
UulcAy 49c‘lb.

Special 6%, ^
Jk  Lbn.

LEAN CHUCK GROUND 
UsuaNy69e|b.

LEAN ROUND GROUND 
Uttidly 99c lb.

J<'eatured At 
Lb.

F R E E  
P A R K I N G

VERY THIN 
GRAHAM S 31c

' HONEY 
G RAHAM S 37c

We Ivtsh that tl'were possible to offer parking 
everyone . '. . but space linUU make It neoessaiy), 
fo^ us to request that you, use Pinehurst parking lot 
at the" comer of Main and Middle Turnpike, only 
while shopping at Pinehurst. /  . ' '■
Pinehurst parking lot is for custoinera while 
shopping at Pinehurst. ,

■»

HALE’ S
SELF SERVE and

M E A T  D E P T .

SHOP
and

SAVE 
HERE!

SHOP TONIGH 
and FRIDAY ti I

B IG  C A S H  S A V I N G !

2 0 ( O F f
aUART S ize

 ̂. Hum I
Hpid Jetergsnl wifftf

i««Mr rigilfttd *wit;
• ’ c i c -  i

Hola’s LO CAL FRESH 
GRADE A

Froshly Ground LARGE

COFFEE EGGS

‘ 75‘ *» 59‘
Your beat food buy!

PURE SHORTENING

GOLDEN FLUFO

3 Lhs. 87c
lOc off regular price.

ROYAL PUDDING
A.ND

PIE FILLING

6  Pkgs. 49c ..
PREMIER FANCY 

ALBACORE WHITE 
MEAT

SOLID F.6CK

T U N A
3 7 Oz. ('ana 99c

DOLE H AW A IIAN

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

irNSWEKTBXED

jg. Cans 55c

28c

Chopped Beef
H O R M EL

2 12 Oz. Cans 79c 
s a n it a Ay  t is su e

HANDKERCHIEFS

DOVALETTES
Pkgs, 45c

SUGAR, HEART 

TENDER

SWEET PEAS
Ci^nn

PREMIEB

PURPLE PLU M S 2 NO. 2'/i 
- Cana

IN, HEAVY SYKUP

on 2 Tj “ 
Large Size PAR!‘^  5 7 c

CUDAHY'S! SimLIGHT 
CREA3IY

BUTTER
i.b. 69c

Made from pasteurized cream

USE COUPON PRINTED INSIDE 
HANDY 3-CAN PACK OF 
F R A N C O - A M E R I C A N

Spaghetti 3 CANS
in tomato saiic* with ehset* (ieV4 •*. siw)

They're Native, They're 
Fresh, They're Fancy

CAPONS r-45c
BABY TURKEYS “ 49c
HALE’S BEST HAMBURG

t
“ 59c

EXTRA ilELECT

BEEF LIVER “ 55c
LAMB PATTIES 3Î ^SIJIO
FRESH FROZEN TRIPE “ 39c
PICKLED TRIPE “• 45c

NEW SHIPMENT OF SAUERKRAUT

Snow Crop Orango Juico 2 6-Oz. f<nns 45o 
Snow Crop Asparagus Spuars rkg. 45o 
4 Fishemion Haddosk Lb. Pkg. S3c

F re d i
GRAPEFRUIT, large size, pink seedless .. 3 for 39c

^LEMONS .     4 for  I9c
Te m p l e  o r a n g e s , Iar9e size . . . . . . . .  doz. 89c
GftEENING APPLES for Pies .............. 3 lbs. 29c
CELERY, from California, large bunch . . . . . . .  33c
PARSIIIPS, cello package......... ........ . . . . .  25c
O N IO N S ...... ....... ........................ 3 lbs. 25c
ENDIvl^er E SC A R O LE ......................   lb. 19c

■/ ^

‘■J.

V

' .. ‘ ■<

Average Daily Net Preas Run 
li For thn Week Knded 

January 18, 1958

12,628
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of (Dirclilation Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreesat of U. 8. Weather Boraae

Cloudy t«Nright, a«ow hogta  ̂
ning by morning, nocumulstio* 
possibly hsavy. Low nboat $7. S s^  
nrdsy windy, snow possibly chang
ing to sleet. High nealr SO.

\
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operty Tax Value 
F M a n c h e s t e r  Up 
$6V2 Million in Year

A rise of |6Vi mi 
taxable value of pzdmrty in 
Manchester was announced 
today by Tax Asseaaor P. Jo
seph Murphy.

The new list of property valua
tion* toul* $140,294,99.5. Murf^iy 
•aid. ^

This ia an increase of 4.9 pel 
cent from $133,721,694 In the last 
grand liat
. Owners-.of hom'es, land, office 
buildings, factories, cars, and 
equipment of different kind* will 
be taxed for the next year on the 
basis of the new list.

They may, however, appeal to 
the l^ard of Tax Review for 
changes.

The list represent* the asses
sors's estimate of 72 per cent of 

'the marketable value of property 
In Manchester as of Oct. 1, 1957.

The total rise reflects iargely 
new homes and additions to older 
homes, new commercial building.

on in the9<^hester on Oct. 1, 1957 was listed 
as 9,305, an increase of 305 over 
the same date of the previous 
year.

The number of commercial build
ings had growTi by 31 to a ioMl of 
573.

The number of "mills and manii- 
factoriea" showed an increase of 
only two buildings to

Chou R ejects  
Mothers^ Pleas 
To Free Sons

Hong Kong, Jan. 24 (JP)— 
Premier Chou En-ini of Red 
China turned down today the 
plea of three American mothr 
er* for the release of their 
imprisoned sons but held out 
the prospect o f clemency 
later.

Peiping Radio said Chou told the 
mothers, who flew to China to see 
their sons, that the government 
showed leniency to those who are 

a total of I behaved while serving sen
tence*. He added that this policy

U.S., Britain Report Gains 
In Harnessing H-Reaction

304.
Referring to assessments such a* j to their sons.

The mothers presented their furnishings. Murphy said, "Al- , ipKough Mrs U Teh Chuan
most all the inventories on person- - " .......................
al property were down. What ha* 
picked, us up wa* over $I million in

Red fThInesc health minister and 
Red f̂ •oa.'l president.

The mother* are Mr*. R;ith Red-A l -  r **  ___  a a *  I H C  1 1 1 0 1 .1 1 5 1 8  R I C  5» l l 8 . l A i i L I I  I k L U -

B Si T  I ">'>nd of Yonkers, .V. Y.. Mr*. Jes-
Feetcau of Lynn, Mass., and shopping Parkade where they have Downey of New Brit-

e . 1, TT . .. . .  “ ‘h- Conn. They are to lea-e Fei-
.Saturdav for the fnlledcraft Corp, w a a  $1,346,792 to • £, ,

tnlal of $2,52W42. I^st year’a aa-, ' serx lng Life Term*
corporation] Hugh RedmbnJ, a former Shang- 

**1.17 .J.n.  ̂ 1 hsi businessman ia serving a life
Another large increaae w-a* In

hsi busineasman ia serving a 
sentence in a Shanghai pri.*on on a

business property, and equipment \ the sasessment against the Con- | charge of spying. Richard Fee-lean
valuations, and a rise in the num
ber of cart, the assessor explained.

Few of the Increases are due to I 
a rise in values placed on homes 
after a general revaluation last ■ 
year unless Improvement* have ' 
been made. Murphy said.

Broken down, the figures for dtf- ' 
ferent types of property show the 
following Increase*.

Residences a rise of $2,921,895 
to a  total of $70.7!>4.629

Pergonal Property A rise of 
$1,380,799 to a total of $19,657,852.

Automobllea- A rise of $812,348. 
to $11,240,688.

Real Mtste A rise of $4,380,164 
to a toUl of 1109.396.555. ;

Mill* and Manufacturers A rise , 
Of $394,328 to a total of $5,677,451. i 

Commercial Building*—A rise of: 
$829,815 to a total of $10,611,821.!

Before exemptions to the blind 
and veterans, the list totaled 1145.- j 
245.460. the assessor said. I

The number of homes in Man- (

Hoff a Assumes 
Teamster Post 
With Monitors

necticut Power Co. which has 
added., to it* Mancherter holdings .

is serving 20 yea-s and John Down 
, ey life In a Peiping prison on 

during the past year. The increase spying chaiges. 
was .$305,327-to a tots’ of $2,044.-' Mr*. Redmond visited Hugh in 
180 , Shenghai before flying to Peiping

The list broke down for the first ! to make her appeal.

(Continued on Page KighI) (Continued on Page Light)

Rival Juntas Dispute 
On Venezuela Rule

Washington, Jan.
took

24 James | 
R. Hoff a rdok'iattr as president of 
the giant Teamsters Unlow today i 
on a compromise court settlement 
that wiped put charge* he had been 
elected by a rigged 'convention.

Hoffa will have to w-ork for at 
least a year with a 3-man board of 
monltora. He is under no obllga- . 
tion. under the settlement, to take j 
any of their advice, but the board 
mnat report to the court which re
tained juriadietjon over the cast.

Hoffa said the Teamster* na
tional executive board will meet 
here the first w-eek in February to j 
decide It* stand on the AFL-CIO. ! 
which haa expelled the Teanj.«ters 
on corruption charge*.

The federation labeled Hoffa i 
corniptlng Influence after Senate ' 
Rarketa Committee dlsclosurea 
linked him to alleged union fund | 
abuses. It said the 'I'eamster* can't 
re-enter the AFL-CIO so long a.* 
Hoffa is in pow-er.

"We will have to give some time 
and thought before we can decide 
at the next board meeting as to 
what will be our attitude toward ■ 
the AFL-CIO." Hoffa aald

While the now-aettled court 
trouble* were pending, the Team
sters said they planned no retalia
tion again.*! the AFL-CIO ot its | 
member unions. Hoffa said nothing 
to change this, but indicated he is 
taking a new look at Teamsters re
lations with the rest of organized 
Labor.

The settlement was reached In

Caracas. Venezuela, Jan. 24 J* 
—Venezuela's patriotic junta. Oie 
civilian group that brought on Uie 
fall of dictator .Marcos Perez Jime
nez with a general strike and 
street fighting, still withheld it* 
support today from the new gov
ernment.

Fhitimates today said 300 per
sona were killed and 1,000 wounded 
In riot* and street battles from 
Tuesday noon until yesUrday 
v.-hen diehard secret police of the 
old regime were finally driven 
from their headquarters. About 60 
of the dead were reported found 
inside the still smoking headquar
ters, some of them the -political 
prisoners of the hated secret po
lice. I

Rx-dictator Juan D Peion of 
Argentina, wa* reported by a reli-| 
able informant to have taken 
refuge in the Dominican snibassy, 

Perez Jimenez, hii friend and 
protector, has fled with his fam
ily and .eevernl aides to the Domin
ican Republic.

Peron was reported , yesterday 
to have been .4heking refiiee in 
Colombia, but he w-as not known 
to have shown up at â ny border 
point. Tile informant said today 
he had gone into hiding Tuesday 
night and riiade a dash for sanctu
ary in the Dominican emha.ssy last 
night. None of the Peroni.stas who 
have made flarac-aa their ba.se for 
a year or more were a l their 
known haunts. It wa* presumed 
some of thepi may liave joined 
their leader in the embassy.

The Kciisdmean emba.«*y *aid 
18 persons. Including .some former 
cabinet member.*, had taken refuge 
there, but it declined to name them 

Stores which had been shut tight | 
since Ttiesday by strikes and fight

ing reopened and Caraca* began 
letuming to normal. Tlic city had 
a quiet night.

But hatred toward the pcillce was 
such that the government replaced 
them with soldier.* for street pa
trols.

Secret Polic-e headquarter*, scene 
of the last bailie yesterday in 
w-hich soldier* finally got the upper 
hand, was still smoking from the 
bsitUe. The building was scarred hv 
bullets, and its windows smashed. 
Inside, fixtures had b*en burned 
and broken. Stores In the area also 
had beer, ransacked and three of 
them were burned.

"The fi-man military junta which 
toqk over the govei-nmenl yester- 
daj-, late'r added two civillar'S to 
its' number and named a cabinet 
of civilian technicians to attract 
pomilar support.

But Fabricio Ojeda, youthful 
newspaper reporter who is piesi- 
deiit of the Civilian Paliotic junta, 
said today his group had not vet 
decided to .support the new regime: 
He said hi.* iunta. which ran^e* 
from Left to Right, probably would 
wait a day o- two to see whAt de
velops.

University students were prepar
ing a manifesto to the government 
calling for the ouster of two mili
tary members of th" juhta -Col. 
Abel Romero Villate. recently 
made commander of the Air Force 
by Perez Jimenez, and Col. Rober
to Casanova, who put down the 
New Year's day revolt at Maiacay. 
Air Base and thus saved the dicta
tor for the time.

The newspaper Ultimas Noticias 
In an editorial called on the gov-

Peace Use 
Of H-Power 
U nlim ited

I (Not^—What Hoes the British 
I H'fusiun Hlsclosiire mean? What 
I Is it important to the world's fong- 
rangr planning? What does it 

-promise for peat-e that harnessing] 
the .A-bomb cannot? .An .AP sci-1 
ence uriter Interpret* the possibil
ities.)

j By ALTON I. IILAKESLRR 
I (.-AP Sc'encc Reporter)
i Taming Uit H-liomh could 
give all nations unlimited 
powei' 01' energy for millions 

iOf year.s.
Today's announcement of British 

I progress on the problem at Har- 
I well makes it plain that commer- 
' cial u.*e is still years away, but the 
fact that scicnti.sts have unlocked 
some of the secrets i.* of vast Im- 

: portance to tlic world of the fu- 
tiire.

Here's why:
\Vc are rap dly using up the coal 

ami oil we burn to warm oiir 
homes, run our autos and produce 
electrical enet-_-y.

I Thi.s burning only involves a 
( hemical i hange. Oxygen combines 
with carbon and hvdrogen in the 
the coal, oil or gn.soline. You get 
hot gases to prorince heat and 
power. Atoms are not destroyed 
as atoms th-'v change from' .solid 
to ga.seous compounds while giv
ing up chemical energy- But the 
' '*1 and oil .are gone as coal and 
oil.

Inexhaustible Kncrgy
Really ine.xhauatiblc energy la 

, locked up within the hearts or 
j nuclei of atoms and the forces 
I which hold them together. Atom 
hearts contain the basic material 
or ma.ss of everything, living or 
llfeleas.

Some o f thlil atomiefmass can be 
transformed into energy-. This is 
what hapo->-'« m A-bombs or atom
ic- power plants.

The mi' lens of an atom of Uran- 

(Cnntiniicd on Page Right)

, Thia la the Columbus II, largest of the controlled fusion machines at the Los Alamos. N. M., labora
tory. where experiments are being conducted in hydrogen fusion for thermonuclear energy. The 
circular cylinders store .300.000 amperes of electrical current which bombard a ttibe of heavy hy
drogen gas in the circular core when the machine is started. The electrical powei compresses and 
"pinches ' the gas. causing a firsion of some of the atoms. lAP Pholofaxi.

Reds Fired s..„w t.n

Brucker Declares s t a t e  T o n i s h t
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The U .S. Weather Bureau at

Brief Walkout 
Ties Main Line 
Of N. Y. Central

Waatatngton. Jan. 24 ifl — The-^Navy'a Vanguard rocket in its 
Army acknowledged today there j first try to carry a .satellite into 
no longer |s any doubt the Soviets' space touched off a roaring conlro- 
have fired an intercontinental bal- versy as to wliethcr too much ad- ” cadlcy Field issued the following
listic missile. vance publicity aggravated the provisional lieavy snow warning

The flat statement came in testi- damage to U.;" prestige, 
mony by Set retary of the Armv'i .Avoids Details
Wilber M. Bim-kcr. made -mhlic in | Brucker .said: 
heavily censored form by the House "i would rather not go into the -5 complex storm system devel-
Armed Ser\’ices Committee. tietails of the thing because we are oping in the southeastern states

"There isn't ar.y oouht ibout the endeavoring to the best of our ahil- morning has spread
ity not to have the thing liapj'en

for late tonight and Salurday in 
I Connecticut and the 
! ,a rea:

Springfield

fact that the Russian.* have,
launrhed and fired ai least one and; that liappened with the Vanguard

(Continues] on Page Eleven

(Continued on Page Three)

Single Vaccine 
Seen for Colds, 
Flu and Polio

New Orleans, Jah. 24 (A*) Two 
Tulane University doctors today. 

, said their research show* It Is pos-! 
slble to make a single vaccine giv-' 
Ing protection against colds, flu 
and polio.

Dr. William J. Mogabgab and Dr. 
William Peion made the announce
ment at s meeting of the southern 
section of the American Federa
tion for Clinical Reaearch.

The doctors said they opened the 
way for a multiple-purpo.se vac
cine by proving that influenza vi
rus may- be grown in monkey kid
ney tissue cultures, the same meth-; 
od used for -polio vaccine.

The doctors said they had isolat-; 
sd a new virus which causes colds. 
They called it the "2060" virus. i 
Anotheb such virus known as ‘-‘JH" 
already had been Isolated. Both 
may be cultivated In monkey kid- 
nqy tissues,

"We have shown," said Peion, 
"that both these viruses produce 
different antibodies .so that both 
must be Included ia a vaccine, to 
protect against cold-like lllnea.ses. 
Tliere are probably other ‘cold’ pro
ducing viruses which have not yet 
been iaolated. , . - '

"W « believe that these two 
viruses, together with those'caua- 
ing ‘flu’, or grippe, could be in-i 
eluded In a vaebine to protect 
against these respiratory dls-. 
«ases-** , ! .

UAW  Votes S50 Million 
For Profit Share Fight

Detroit. Jan. 24 i/P> A speciar^flexing our mu.scles. not with a chip 
convention of United Auto Work
ers today approved a $.50 million 
strike fund to back up the union’s 
profit-sharing demands in IP.IS 
bargsining talks.

UAW President Walter P 
Reuther announced the union's 
general strike'a.ssistance program 
was approved by a 99 per <ent 
vole. Only 20 of 3,000 . delegates 
voted against It.

Al the same time the delegate,*, 
by an 85 per cent margin, ap
proved a proposal to rebate spe
cial strike dues in the event 
there is no major strike this year.

In. debating the strike fiind plan, 
some delegates insisted $50 million 
would not be enough.

Delegate Kenneth Tui nor of the
Flint. Mich., Fi.shei Body plant , . . . . . .  ,
said "slingshots and peashooters «re entitled to their.s. We re blam- 
aren’t sufficient; We have to be ing the company becau.se th-'̂ • U <e 
armed yith elephant guns.” j a" the /-'eem ""'I, ?i''e us the

from"" Van '' ' 'N u y r ' ’ c l l iL  "  said ' ’"'The'"unlon's inu-rnal.onal secre
"When we do hit the bricks we 
want to have money in the strike 
fund.”

The proposal to rebate special
of_,3^a nmnth^. he ievi.^durij^

'did hot insist upon it.
Asked by a delegate how he 

stood pn the rebate proposal,
Reuther said: "If 1 were a dele
gate- to thi.s convention. I would 
vote for the niinoiity report (dues 
•rebate I.

on our shoulders, but in the caii.se 
of humanity and in the cause of 
Ireedoni. We pray that manage
ment will come to the bargaining 
table in the same spirit.”

Reuther made the slateinenl in 
commenting on a speech made last 
night in Nashville, Tenji., by Er
nest R. Breech, board chairman of 
Ford Motor Co., who declared 
Reuthor’s profit sharing propo.sal 
had fish hooks in it.

Reuther said, "They've got their 
hooks in these profits, and they 
don't want to give tis our share. 
The workers who build Ford rars, 
maybe they don't make the sifnie 
('ontributioh a-* Mr. Breech does, 
but- we do claim they hiake a con
tribution. If Mr. Breech ia entitled 
to his share, then Ford workers

tary-trea.surei', Emil .Mazey. out
lined the strike Bind plan to the 
convention.

Special a-s.se.ssments of $.5 a 
month, in addition- to basic dues

I New York. Jan. 24 iA*i A wild
cat strike of conductors against 
the New York Central Railroad 
between New York and Buffalo 
was called off thia morning seven 
hours after its sudden beginning. 
The order ending the strike wa.s. 
loo late, however, to avoid fhe 
general confusion caused when 
trains fail to run

V,al Simons, general chairman 
of tfte men on alrike, telegraphed 
union iiH'al.s;

"Due to. N5't'RR Phlaining fed
eral court dr.der enjoining strike 
men must obe'y it and return to 
work immediateijv]’

Union spokesme’h in Albany 
for the Mohawk and Hud.son divi
sions promptly ordered tlieir men; 
to comply.

Earlier, they had defied orders 
from national headquarters on the 
ground Simons, of While Plains, 
was Iheir boss.

By midnifirning. hours after na
tional union officials in Iowa ’

: termed the strike unauttioi ize<i 
and ordered a leluin to work, con
ductors at Rocliefiter said they 

I wauld comply. Others at Albany ' 
continued to balk, however.

Federal district judge Stephen . 
j W. Brennan signed an order in 
Utica to restrain the strike.

The railroad termed the strike 
Illegal and said it had delayed or 
caused cancellation of a number of ' 
long distance train.*. Commuter , 
operations in the New York met- j 
ropolitan area were not affected. ;

The strike waa called at 4 a.m. by 
division 54 of the Order of Railway I 

I Conductors and Brakemen. Con- | 
ductors were,reported picketing al

possibly two long-range, that i.* 
intercontinental ballistic- missiles. ' 
Brucke.r told the committee Tues
day, .The rest of his testimony at 
this point was deleted from the 
published transcript.

At another point, howevc-r. Bruek- 
er said he thinks the Unite' States 
is "just about on a pai ’ in the do

mostly
rain but some sleet and sno-.v 
northward this morning into the 
Oliio Valley and Virginia.

Precipitation from tliis di.s- 
lurbanee cvill move into Connecti-

.Arniy will try to avoid publii-ily 
on the attempt. Failure of the

News Tidbits
Culled from AI* W ires

March. April and May. will raise 
an eRtimated llfi million. Mazey 
.said.

"Then we will have $40 million 
in the strike fund in the early 
jVarl of June." Mazey said.

'The UAVV’s pics-ht 3-year con
t r a c t s  with General Motors. Ford 

The strike fund currently has Chrysler run out aro'.ind June
I. Face-to-face bargaining talks 

due to start
about $24'‘mlllioh.

\ ■ ft(Coiftliiiied. «B P sfs  Two)

This action came aflc- the con- contracts are t
yientlon ovenvhelmlngly approved ground Apr)l 1- '
Reuthsr’s profit-sharing plan. Mazey said it also wa.-i proposed

Immediately after the vote to authorize the union's *”^*''* 
Reuther said the qnion is not look- national executive board to Ijor- 
ing for d fight ,ln this year’s con- row money "if we 
tract negotiations with the major estimated that the UAw s local 
auto companies. He said: “We're I ‘ . *
going to the bargaining table, not (Continued on Page Three)

(('ontliiuccl on Page Eight)

2 Repiihl leans Rap 
Gov(‘rnor*s Record

We.st Hartford. Jan. 24 lAh—Two j 
Connecticuit Republifcans, one of I 

I them a 'candidate for the GOP ! 
nomination thv governor, have I 
dpeiied fire .again on Democratic' 
Go\'. Ribicoff.

Both .State Sen. Stephen J. 
Sweeney and former Republican . 
State Chairman J. KenneUi Brad- i 
Icy blasted the governor for h is, 
budget, his public relations and his 
record, . •

Bradley, alao a fuimer Reiiubll- 
, can national committeeman, has' 
announced hi* candidacy for gov-;

I ernor. He uPPlfb >)cre las) n’ -flil to 
I the RepU61ic«n Committee of W est' 
! Havtfoi-t;.

Sweeney, senate chairman of dhe 
Leglsl»t‘ v» Appropriations ebm-

I (Uonlinued on Pngs’ Eleven

All of our people are endeavoring 
to the limit of their ability to con
centrate on the job and cut out
having the reports and TV people cut and the Springfield area late 
and so on. (Further testimony dr- ' tonight. It-now appears thi.s should 
leiedi." begin as snow, later changing to:

However, when Brucker was sleet and freezing rain except fl
ashed whether he would not an- nally to rain along the coast, 
noiince a .satellite Jest until theie There is a pos.sibility that the 

velopment of long-range missiles was a successful Vine, he said. "Nii. period of snow will be conslder- 
and ahead in the general field of 1 am going to he very frank about able with a chance of moderate to j 
shorter range guided missiles. tliat. If we fail, we are going to heavy snow amounts. I,a»ter (ore-

iJiucker told the committee the tell them ’ casts will further clarify this pos- !
.-\ruiv ‘ verv soon will ti.v t'l The censor ed testimony also sihilily. I
launch a satellite with a .lupilci -  ̂ strong implication that. Special Bulletin
(.' mi.ssileUe strongly mipiie'i the solid propellant missile: In Washington the Weather

............... the Army has been autliorized to Bureau alerted the Middle Atlan-
develop ma>» approach the 1,.500- tic .Stales and Con~»cljciit today 
mile range of intermediate range to expert a heavy snow storm 
ballisUe missiles lIRB.Mi, Tlv Ar- later today and tonight, 
my was taken out of the IRB.M The bureau issued lliis special- 
field in 1956 by a Dcfen.se Depart-■ bulletin:
ment order despite what Brucker The Middle AUanlu; State,)! and 
said were strong objections from Connecticut were f.lerted this 
the Army at the Unic. Use of mis- j morning for a hea' v snow storm 
siles with more than '200 mile this afternoon and during tonight.

Gei man Chain ollor will* upprov- rangc-was 'assigned to the .Air This include,* the interior portions 
al from Bundestag to push ahead Force, tliough the Army was to; of Virginia and M ryland and cen- 
with his country’s ))articipation in continue with developmenj work tial and eastern Pennsylvarfla, .New 
Atlantic .Alliance and its policies, on sucli weafiona. ' .lersey. southeastern .Nqw York
. . . Setback for amateur rock- Earlier this month, however, the State and Co inectieut. Snow
eleei"* sivn in request by director --------- | ----- .—
of Slate Pharmacy Commission to’ 
ban selling.of e.xplosive compounds.

Fire under meat market in cen
ter of London, which killed two 
firemen, continues to burn for sec
ond day. . . , Actress S a r a h  
Churcliill to join father. Sir Win
ston. at Riviera for 6-week vaca
tion.

Army Nuraing supervisor says 
the least seriously hurl in an atom
ic attack must receive care first 
so they can then help those .seri- 
ovislv injured. . . . House commit
tee decide* ugiiln*t making public 
a rc|)oi l which alleges .some mem
bers of Federal (Communications 
Commission accepted Induslr.N fa
vor.*.

.Slate Police retain L*-»ter Grace,
49, Waterford, on holding charge 
after he allegedly admits striking 
wife who taler died. . . . Britain's 
ruling Conservative Party en
dorse* anti-inflation polieie* of 
Prime Minister Macmillan.

United Stales apparentl.v unable t3 i)<..
to win Soviet agreement to ex- Disarmament

Both Claim 
Final Goal 
Still Distant

By FRANK CAREY 
(AP Science ^porter)

Washington, Jari. 24 —
The United States and Britain 
reported today both have 
achieved "fruitful and prom
ising results” in experiments 
aimed at harnessing the 
H-bomb reaction to produce 
indu.strial electric power.

But tooth countries, in simultan- 
eoualy released statement*, made 
it clear that any attainment of 
such an objective ia many years 
away.

At the same time. Chairman 
Lewis L. Straus* of the U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commission 
(AECi. said the scientific reports 
released today by the two' coun
tries show that "certain compara
tive observations which have been 
published In recent weeks about 
British and U.S. progress in .thia 
field. . . have been not only mis
leading but lacking In any founda
tion of fact."

Strauss' statement obv-iously re
ferred to some British press re
port* that Britain had forged 
ahead of the United States .In tha 
reesarch several months .kgo but 
that Straus* had exerted pressure 
to delay any announcement of it 
until the United States could catch 
up. Strauss denied exerting any 
effort to suppress the, British re
port.

In a news conference called to 
make the announcement, Strauss 
said the two countries are "neck 
and neck,” so close “ that there la 
no difference between them” in the 
status of their respective research 
programs.

. Step Not Breakthrough
I Dr. Willard F. Libbey, anothee 
ARC member, said the progress 
reported today constitutes a “ mh- 
jor step foi-ward. " but not a "ma
jor breakthrough" in the quest 
for hvdrogon-produced power. 
Strauss agreed.

Tlie news conference was at
tended hv" about a ciozcii of t'le 
Aincriran ^scientist.* working nt 
various laboratories of the U 
project. One of II\em. Dr. J. I, 
Tuck of tlic Los '.Alaiiios (N.U I 
scientific laboratory, a.i.scrtcil th-t 
even if the goal of tappinr erj- 
nomlc powei- from the h,vd:o,e-'n 
reaction never is realized, soiie of 
the processes now being u.sed th tlif

(Unntinued on I’nge Right)

((hntinued on Tagr Right) (('onHniied on Page Right)

Policy Change Indicated

Eisenhower May Switch 
To Stassen Arms Plan

Wa.shington. Jan. 21 -J’' Pre.s-; part of any agreeme.nl to end 
idem Eisenhowei is reported keep- atomic testing Sta.s.sen's plan 
mg the door open for possible | called for ending the link between 
changes in ili.'-armanient policy the two,
along line.* iecommemled by H«r- Stassen is iinderslood to have
old Stassen.

He Ls underslood to have di
rected special government crini- 
millees t<i check into tiic pro
posals which Sta.ssen has been 

'.pushing as a new approach to re-j

won substantial support from 
.some adnirnnslration leaders at a 
■Ian. 13 meeting of the National 
Security Council at which his pro
po.sal.* were discu,*.sed.

He. is repoi led to have argued 
with the Russians j the administration must liberalize

...................... discii.s.sions in Lon- it* proposals m anticipation of
change uncensoied radio-television ' ^^n last year ended m a deadlock, early disarmament talks, perhaps 
commentaries on world events. . . . Stas'seti. who is White House even on s high level, with the 
Ai:- Force B-58 Bomber can »ur-| advisee has run into ! Soviets.
round lt*clf with shield of elec-igtcong opposition from Secretary I Eiaenhower ia understood to have 
Irons to ward ofl attacking mis- of State Dulles. Dulles reportedly mlelayed making any decision about 
siles. regards many of Stas.sen’s pro- the future shape of American dis-

Murdcr yesterday of liaiidsonie . poged changes as sen.sible. but ha.s ai-mamem policy until study 
flight engineer Clyde Rose of j bitterlv opposed Stassen'.* plea groups, named at the council meet- 
Mineola. L. 1.. reiiiutns iiii*lcry. , . | that the govcinmem sol’leii its ing, have finished their reports.
Red Chinas RarUanicnl convene* petition on an end to atomic te.sts. The need for added time to con- 
In IVIping tomorrow to consider One official, who i(l)pposc.* many sider Stassen'*' recomiinendations 
change In Chinese language, enact of Stussen's proposals, said today 1 pyobably will rule out an • arlier 
budget and adopt thia year’s eco- Siassen might .succeed in winning i plan to call a meeting thia month 
nomlc plan. President Eisenhowers approval* of the 25-nation United Nations Dia-;

Soviet peqple told by two lead- for up to 80 per cent of his .vig- armament Commission’. Many top 
Ing newspapers. Pravxla and So- gcsted changes .State Department officials hadi
Viet Russia, that starvation and uri- ' This official saltl'Sta.*.son might > thought this the best way.tb t^at !

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

rU\NK H1T.S BREAKWATER
^an Franrisco, Jan. 34 t.m---A 

huge Navy flying boat ripped 
Into, a breakwater a* it Ifghtctl 
on the water at .Alameda NaVal 
.Air Station today after flying in 
from the Paelfle on three en
gine*. One propeller flew off U)« 
shaft 400 mile* at sea and tore a 
gash in the aircraft'* hull. The 
landing at .Alameda at first ap- 
I>eared to lie normal. Then the 
giant Tradewind* plane listed, 
swerved and lore Info fhe break
water.

MARKET IRREGULAR 
, New A'ork. -lah. 24 i.f) —Stork 
market .prices milled Indrrlslvely 
In moderately aetivr trading 
early thi* afirmoon. Gains and 
Josses were chiefly fractional 
with a few l-|>oint movers and 
a number of leading issues un
changed. Tobaccos, utilltiea and 
nil* were slightly higher while 
rail*, building materials, air
craft* and motor* were mixed. 
Steel* drifted a bit lower.

OSBORN HE.AI RESIGNS
Hartford. Jan. 34 (/T>—J. Ber

nard Gates, superintendent of 
Osborn Prison Farm, Enfield, 
since 1953, has resignec to be
come executive secretary of the 
C'onneetieut Prison .Assn. He wtU 
sm-eeed the late Rev. William IX. 
Barnes of Blnomflrld, who died a 
year ago.

U..S. PROD.S REDS 
Washington. Jkn. 34 oPi—The 

United States has prodded Rtia- 
sla on President Elaenhower'a 
plan for lower-level talks aa • 
possible prelude to a summit 
conference, ‘ 11 was revealed to
day. .Ambaesador Llewelljn 
Thompson In Moscow called oa 
Soviet Foreign Minister Gro
myko yesterday to Inquire about 
i^oviet reaction to Etsenhower’a 
Ideas, set out In a letter Jan; 1$.

employment stalk 'United Stales... even succeed in pcr.suading fiistn- 
Military leaders of Baghdad Pajct; jiowgr to modify to spnir extent 
confer on' best mean* to tighten | the‘ existing American insistence 
Middlg E a s t e l - n  independence, o'n an end to nuclear weapon
against Communism. ' pfoductlqn within two years as

■\7

Soviet willingness to resume arms 
talks.' . - >

Administration leader* now be-.;

'^<CoaUatied oa Paca Jplovra I
. ‘ -'V-. u . ■

IKE HAS 6 TV SETS 
Washington, Jan. 34 -o  

Press secretary James C, Hag« 
erty said todaiy the .AVMt*

-JHouse)has six, tekt^iaien seta-* 
two of them color models on 
loan from manufacturers. "Aad 
aoMy 1 ask one thing — wiwi’a 
wrong with thatif -"'Hagortjr ig)» . 
qalred at mewuum gm»*'
tlonodifedm. I '■

-4 /

. /■- ■ \
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Rockville-Vcrnon

Sykes’ Will Forces Dilemma 
On Trustees in School Mote

of Verno*. fonnerhr diettUan

! School-T imetn, Boatoar John Sytency, o f the 
Rockrille Journal; and Jamey E. 
Vandervoort o f Verson, pereonnfl 
manager at Pratt *  Whitney; and 
Dr. Francia H. Burke.

Oontinoing; mrabera of the 
board arc: Debheua F. Biaaell. 
Clauda A. MUU. Donald C. FUk. 
Dr. ftoy C, Feivuaon, John R; Cot
tier. Frank C. Hardenber^h and 
John S. Maaon.

The truatecs voted to purchaae

Tnjiteee of the George Sykea^ He died in 1903 at the age of 
Manual Training School are fafced? *3. leaving In bla will provision for 
*ith  the problem of fitting the • other' boys to receive training for 
tosm a eduoalional plana into the a trade whether textUe or 
provhaior.a of the Sykea WilL j mechanical.

John ktaaon. vice chairman o fj Boilt la ItM
the tmateea, said the matter was! The George Sykca Manual Train- j additional X-ray equipment for the 
discussed at’ the 54th annual meet-' Ing schotri was built in 1924 in eo-
Ing thU week. The trustees agreed' operathm with the Town o f Vernon. - State Foal
to meet with the Board of Educa- The new building contained a gym- [
tion possibly in March, to find out: naaium. machine shop, woodsrork-1 *** Rockville Methodist
what Claeses are expected to be: ing shop, forge shop, auditorium " * •  * * * "  named chairman
held In the .Sykes Building. The accorfimodate * ! •

Social Clubs 
Ordered Out

ttustees will then attempt to f i t , brary. science rooma. domestic 
the new program into the terms of science rooms.’ offices, and 15 reg- 
the will. utsr classrooms.

It is expected the building will Use of the building has changed 
become a Junior High School after gradually over the years, ao that 
the new high achool on Lovela.nd . its rooms are now used for the fol-

High achooi studenta in thia town 
svui have to apend 42 minutaa more 
at their studies each day starting 
srlth the aecocid aemester op Mon
day.

Superintendent of Scboola Lau
rence G. Paqoin announce yeatcr- 
day the new changes are in line

______ _ srtth the demands of many of the
persons, a 11-! public relations committee country's educators for greater em-

Hill is completed In 1959
George Sykes left 1109,000 in 

perpetual trust to build and main
tain a school for the education of 
boys In all branches of manual 
work, and In physical culture. The 
fund was later added to by other 
members of the family and from 
the Maxwell and Prescott estates.

The terms of the will have al
ready been stretched a point by the 
admission of girls to the |*ysleal 
education r.tasses In the building. 
Mason said

Nykea Had Plan
According to George 8 Brookes' 

account tn "Cascades and Cour
age." George Sykes was "deter
mined to t|T do lighten the handi
caps r,{ offieni. and provide a 
school where boys might lesrn a 
trade . . "

He left the trust, "to serve ss a 
foundation for a achool which 
should give to the youth of Ver
non and Rockville benefits he had 
sought In his youth and obtained 
against great odds."

Starting at the age of 11. he 
sirorked long hours for small 
wages in a Massachusetts textile 
mill. He had an ambition to "get 
on" In the textile field, and walked 
to the next town to receive lessons 
In drafting and analyzing cloth. 
He studied st home by the light of 
a kerosene lamp, after his long 
day in the mill. At the are of 21 
be became an overseer of weav
ing, and aoon afterwards, became 
a superintendent.

In the year 18<W. when Sykes 
was only 28 years of sge, he came 
to Rockville to assume the man
agement of the Hockanum Mills, i

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
l  or Horro r Srrxor <)nl\

Cab i f i i  o r  M l :r-4845

lowing. Mechanical' drawing, elec
trical. machine, finishing, wood
working. office machines, typing, 
guidance, sewing, cooking, home 
economics, in addition to the sci- 
encea. and regular claasrooma

Use of the building will change 
again next year if junior high 
school students move In. including 
Grades 7, 8 and 9.

The trustees win strive to keep 
the use of the school within the in
tent o f Its founder, without ham
pering Vernon's eidocational sys
tem.

Trustees .Cssnmlttee
Winfred A. Kloter and Atty. Leo 

B. Flaherty Jr. have been reap
pointed to the committee to con
fer with the Trustees.

Charles O’Fllnn was appointed 
to replace John G. Talcott Jr. on 
the committee. The appointments 
were made by School Board Chair
man WllHam R. Hahn at Wednes
day's meeting.

Zone Case Slated
The case of Tarnarack Hills resi

dents against the Zoning Commis
sion of the Vernon Fire District 
hss been set down for Tuesday at 
10 a.m. It will be the first case 
open to be heard In the winter 
aeaslon of Tolland County Court 
of Common Pleas.

Judge Wllliani P. Barber will 
preside. Tamarack Hllla residents 
are protesting a recent zone change 
from residential to industrial Ifv, 
about 85 acres of land near the 
Tamarack Hills development.

Rockville Public Library haa re
ported a circulation of 99,024 booka 
during the past year, nearly half 
of which were non-fiction, *I The library has 8,138 borrowers 

: who took out 68.089 fiction books 
: and 32,137 ncm-fiction books.
! Miss Edith M. Peck, librarian,
I noted that no one book f  rblished 
I during the year was universally 
I popular cr Important. "The critics 
land the press still comment," the 
I librarian said, "as they *’ ave for 
the last few years, that a new and i

of the Connecticut Council of phasia on formal instrucUonal pro- 
Churches. Lawrence Small of the,grams.
Congregational drorch was named' The changes in the 1.148-student 
to hesd the Town and County school wui give students shout 18S 
C3mrch Cbmmlttee. . hours of academic work during the

Daaiage Roit ! school year of 180 days. This is the
Two suits for damages amount-; equivalent of an extra month, or 

ing to 38JiO0. have been brought | six-hour school days.
Paquln said claaiMsagainst Robert M. Shute. Over- 

brook Dr., Vernon, by Norman and 
Adolph Kittcl of Talcottvilie, and 
Thomas R. ErteL

Property attachments, amount
ing to 35,000 by ErUt and 33.500 
by K itte l were filed in the Town 
derk 's office yesterday.

The action la the result oT an 
accident on Jan. 25 at the intersec* 
tion of Union and Prospect Sts. A 
vehicle operated by Norman Kit
tcl and owrncd by Adolph Kittel was 
allegedly struck by one operated 
by Shute. A  third car. operated by 
Ertel. waa also involved.

The plaintiffs claim that Shiite 
was operating carelessly, and ^  
an unreasonable rate of speed for 
the condition of the highway. Kit
tel claims he suffered a sprained 
neck, nervous shock and other In
juries. and that the car was con
siderably damaged.

Trinity Officials Named 
Church officers were elected st 

the annual meeting of Trinity Lu
theran Church recently.

Elected were: Charles Plngel. 
prealdent; Edward Backhaua, vjCe 
president; Oarence Hallcher. re
cording secretary: Frederick
Schindler, treasurer; Backhaus, 
financial secretary; and triiatees: 
William A. Schmalz. .BYederick 
Hallacher and Frederick Koppel.

Fllska at Insuraace Meet 
William L. Pllska, local repre- 

sMntative of the Nationwide Mu- 
Im I Life Insurance, Co., is one of 
38 agents attending the sales 
training program of the firm this 
week a t the Vlhlnr Hotel in New
port, ft, I,

Pllski\has met the eligibility 
requirements designed to. help 
agents glvd- better service to pol
icyholders, Pllska is s newly-elect
ed member of the Common Council 
of thia city.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: John Ges- 

say iSr.; R IF  1.

gioM l District 8 high sclioal, were 
A H ln r Keefe and-Marjorls Han.

BtiaaaWakeman and her eeeert,- 
Davld F n rii^  and Joan Mortlock 
end eecort. Bail Herrick, were at
tendants. The Queto wa« prceeated 
pink ranee and a pearl arid thitie- 
Btone Uara. The other glria aleo re
ceived 8<dd tiaras..

The King end Qiieen and retinue 
were eelccted by SupeitatendeBt 
and Mrs. W. C. Hcialer. Nathan 
GatcheU, Mrs. Anna Salqmui, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Grabber, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Tbompeon a ^  Miaa 
Barbara Keefe.

ledltsf Aid Bleets 
Officers elected to serve the 

GUcad Congregational Ladies’ A^d 
Society for the coming year are: 
President. Miss Clara If. BHia; 
rice president. Mm. John Hooker; 
treasurer. Mm. Edv-erd A. Foote; 
secretary, Mias Doris Hutchinson; 
planning committee. Mm. Douglas 
H. Porter. Mrs. Wilbur 8. Porter, 
Mrs. John Hooker, Mra Kari Links 
and Mm. Betty FiUeaulL 

SoBday Services 
Church services here for Sunday, 

will be: Hebron Congregatimial, 10 
a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.; 
Gilead CongregaUonai 11:15 ajn„ 
Simday School. 10:15. Ihe Rev. 
Herbert W. Dickerson, pastor. w U  
Mrve both churches.

St. PeterHi Episcopal Church 
services will be: 8 am„ Holy Oom- 
munion and sermon; 9:30 am., 
morning pmyer and sermon; 11 
a.m.. morning pinyer and sermon, 
with the Rev. Douglas F. Pimm 
officiating. '

There will also be an Evensong 
Service in the church Sunday eve
ning at 7 o'clock to which all mem
bers of the community are invited.

Dr. Paquln said classes during 
the six-period da^ will be ex
tended by Seven minutes each — 
from the present 40 to 47.

The tightened up program in
cludes:

1. T^tt 36 student clubs and 
groups, which formerly held ses
sions during school periods, will 
have to be held after the school 
day.

2. Time previously permitted for 
these extra-currtculsr activities, 
will be allocated to the formal in
struction progmm.

3. Free periods, or non-ciass, 
must be used for home-rocm aca-

4. Th?tSm allotted for changing { _  M»ueb«si«r E v e ■ I s g Herald 
from one class to another wlfl be 5***^?” correspoudeiit, Mlae Susan 
cut from 'IVe to three minutes. I Pvndletou, telepbeae ACademy

"We -4re doing this," Dr. Paquin ' 8-3*54.
said, /to upgrade the quality of the ; ----------------------------
instriictional program to jimee i t i gg  g-w> . rw« n »  i
In its proper pCmpecUve, and at the tlcavy Uiet 1 allied

For Dairy Animals
Milwaukee—In one year an 

average dairy cow weighing about 
l.OOO pounds will eat. In addition 
to her pasturage. 1,700 pounds of 
grain, 2,700 pounds of hay, and 
6,300 pounds of silage. She will 
drink enough water to fill a tank 
6 feet in diameter and 15 feet 
high. She will produce enough 
milk to fill 80 ten-gallon cans.

ne time to increase the amount 
time allocated for formal ciass- 
um work.”

Hebron

great American novel Is still to be 1
written.” Chester Hanson,

In the Junior IJbrary, 41,855^®*’ '̂̂ *’ Trail. Coventry.
books were circulated. This figure 
Includes a reading record o 17,500 
books read from the 2.820 books 
sent to 36 classes In the local 
schools.

■Mason Elected
John 8 . Mason has been elected 

to the IJbrary'a board of d'tectors, 
to Bucceed .the late Raymond E. 
Hunt held. Miss Natalie B. Ide, 
vice prealdent, a poaltion which 
Hunt held. Miss Naualle B. Ide. 
has been appointed assistant librar
ian.

Hospital Trustees Named
Five new trustees were added to 

the board of Rockville City Hos
pital at the annual meeting T\iea- 
day.

■They are: Frederick Hallchei;^

S LIG H T LY USED
CARS

Event# Tonight
First Congregational Church of 

Vernon will hold Ita annual meet
ing at 8 p.m., to be preceded by a 
potliick supper at 6:30 p.m.

Robert Berger and Buell Chap
man will be in charge of the kitch
en at the American Legion Home 
when steamed clams and shrimp 
will be served to members.

Vernon and Talcottvilie news 
Items are handled through The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 
Main RL, telephone TReinont 
3-3136.

I Ellington

LBS to Hear 
Rev. Preusse

1957 FURY
Tlilb sleek Plymouth Sport Car is fully equipped with Torque- 
Fllte drive, powered by a 290 horsepower V8 engUie with dual 
carburetors, radio, healer, directional lighta. back-Qp lights, 

[ .premium wljltewall tires, tinted glass, genuine leather and 
nylon interior, finished in sand dune white with a beige top. 
Driven 13,000 miles. Spotless condition throughout. Act faat 
on this car. There isn't another one to be had.

*2595
1957 MERC. WAGON

Now is your chance to own the most popular Station Wagon 
in America at a great savings. This 10,000-mile,twro-door com
muter wagon has power steering, power brakes, power back 
window, radio, heater, directional lighta. back-up lights, dual 
headlights, premium whitewall tires, beautiful ivory and blue 
finished with contrasting inlci lor. Fully undercoated. Sold here 
new and serviced by Monarty Bros.' factory trained mechan
ics. Showroom condition tliroughoul.

‘ 2895
1957 STUDEBAKER

For the tlirifly minded used car buyer this may be just the 
answer. Tills ti^o-door Scotsman is equipped with gaa saving 
overdrive, radio, healei, and defroster, hill holder, whitewall 
tires, directional lighta, etc. Solid midnight blue finish. 10,000 
miles. One owner. Excellent condition inside and out. Look at 
thia price. Yes, Just

‘ 1296

MORIARTY
315 CtHTWR ST.

BROTHERS
IJncoln-Meecury 

English Ford 
Con tinea tal

Ml 3-5135

The Rev. Edith F. Preusse, a 
missionary serving under the 
American Board of Commissioners 
for the Foreign Missions and one 
of the few women ordained minis
ters In India, wfll apeak to the 
Ladies Benevolent Society (LBS) 
at 8 p.m. Monday In the Congre
gational Church.

The Rev. Mrs. Preusse, a mem
ber of the .Congregational Chit-ch 
went to India In 1944 to serve as 
a Congregational C'hristian mls- 
alonary in the Ahmednager area 
of Western India, where she taught 
classes In the Bible.

She was accepted as a minister 
In full standing of the United 
Church of Northern India. Aa 
chairman of the minlstrel commit
tee of the Ahmednager Church 
Council, she has a part” In selecting 
candidates for the Theological Col
lege In Pqona and lii the ordination 
and Installation of miniatera.

She preached to students In the 
Ahmednager Chapel, aerved com
munion to leprosy patients, bap
tised babies, had charge of a boys 
club and published several books.-

She was educated at Mount 
-Holyoke College, -South Hadley, 
Mass., and Hartford Theological 
Seminary. She waa commissioned 
In the First Congregational Church 
of Wetherafleld.

On her return home from India 
ahe visited Lebanon, Turkey, 
Greece. Holland and England. The 
Rev. Mrs. Preusse Is a member of 
the local Congregational Church.

Manchester Evening Herald El
lington correspondent, Mrs. 0 . F. 
Berr, telephone TRrmont 5-9813.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Robert B. and Gunvor L. Bagby 
to We.stern Electric Co., Inc., land 
and building at 80 Hilltop Dr.

Marriage License 
Jesse James McClure, 70 Whit

ney Rd., and Mary Bess Hall, 70 
Whitney Rd.

Building PemilU 
William Leaaard,.for a house on 

Arnott Rd., 314,000.
Maa.sacoe Builders, Inc., for 

•EDAN, Inc., construction of office 
building on HaynM ftt., 3100,000.

Books Topic 
At Workshop

Thirty Connecticut librarians j 
and trustees attended workshops! 
on public relations and 'publicity 
held at Douglas Library Wednes- 
dky- \

At the afternoon acsalon.\ quite 
a bit of time was given to\ dia- 
cuasing plana for National Bpok 
week which will be celebrated dur
ing the week of March 16 to 2i.

The workshops were planned by 
the Bureau of Library Service of 
the state and were conducted by 
Miss Marie Loizeaux, editor of the 
Wilson Library Bulletin.

St. Peter's-Guild end Auxiliary 
served dessert and coffee. The 
workshops were held in the up
stairs room provided for such 
gatherings.

The Dougl.as Library ha^ juat 
received and is distributing the 
ftaker and Taylor Co.’s brochures, 
describing what a committee of 
prominent librarians consider the 
most 'outstanding" books of 1957.

The library here haa the follow
ing titles and may purchase more 
upon request: "Below the Salt,” 
by Thomas Coslain; 'The Map- 
maker," by Frank G. Slaughter; 
"Scent of Cloves,” -by Norah 
Lofts ‘The Wind in the Fores,!" 
by Inglls Fletcher; "On the 
Beach." by Nevil Shute; "The 
Scapegoat,” by Daphne Du Mau- 
rier; "By Love Poaseased,” by 
James Gould Cozzens; "The Eye 
of Love," by. Margrey Sharp; 
"I>eter From Peking," by Pearl S. 
Buck; The Philadelphian.’’ by 
Richard Powell; 'The Sound of 
Thunder," by Taylor Caldwell; 
"Baruch, My Own Story,” by 
Bernard Baruch; ‘The Small Wo
man," by Alan Burgess; ‘T o  Live 
Again," by Catherine Marshall; 
‘ "To Catch a Man," by Rehna 
Cloele; "Where Did You Go? Out. 
What Did You Do? "Nothing." by 
Robert Paul bmith; ‘Th e ,A ge  of 
Revolution;" by Winsloi. Church
ill; "Peter FreUchen’a Book of the 
Seven Seas."

Selected aa King and Queen at 
the recent semi-formal dance, apon- 
sored by the Senior class of Re-

S

t^inwold on Bridge
A  CaANCE|4HVB orro!

—  T o  MAKE  
By Attra4l

”Whcn tlia world 
opens tdday tn Como, ll 
player wiH hope to avoM 
wditakfo. Judfiac I7  pasd 
totmaHee, however, each 
win oontribnte hia dbare o f boners. 
Part'o f the art o f playing. In fact, 
oonaista in firing: tba opponents 
the chance to go wrong.

‘Ihle hand waa played at foor 
spades la boOi tablea o f last yaar's 
worM champlonahip. 'The. American 
declarer made hie contract, and the 
Italian declarer went down.

Let's see what happened when 
the hand was played by Walter 
Avarelli. for Ita ly .. Wert opened 
the queen o f diamonds, and A ”*ar> 
elU ”won with the king. He led a 
spade and sueceasfuUy flnseetfl 
dummy's jack.

Avarelli felt better when that 
finesse worked. He took the ace 
of hearts, led s trump to the see, 
and returned a heart to the king. 
‘Then he gave up a trick to the 
queen of hearts.

‘The Amerfcan defender cashed 
the king of spedee for hia second 
defensive trick and then made the 
only play that gave, hia side any 
chance‘at all to defeat tha contract 
He led the deuce of clube through 
dummy's king-jack.

Now AvaroUl had to guess 
whether to play the king or the 
Jack of clubs from the dummy. It’s 
easy to see the right play arith all 
four bands^ exposed, but Avarelli 
didn’t have this advantage. He 
played the jack of clubs from-duiit- 
my, and the defenders promptly 
took two chib tricks to defeat the 
contract.

At the other table, an American 
pair held the North-South cards. 
As it happened, the North player, 
Peter Leventritt. Md spades first 
and thus became declarer. Peter is 
a great expert and a good gueaser. 
but he didn't need his talents on 
this occasion. East’s opening lead 
was a low club, and the hand lost 
all of ita problems right then and 
there.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades: A

Golden Bite

Dine & Dance
Every Thurs.. Fri„ Sat.

OAK GRILL
30 OAK RT„ MANCHESTER

Tuscon, Ariz. UP} — Buddy. Ger
man Shepherd aantry at Daria- 
Monthan Air Force Base, la ex
pected to tear a man apart if the 
proper occasion arises.

when Buddy's teeth began 
troubling him, he waa taken to a 
dentist.

Buddy now has two gold crowns 
on his choppers, and base officials 
estimate he's good for another five 
years of service.
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rSIlVATONES
T0MJERR9
LITTltJOEiii

p » w i m Y 5 w r i q
’DUMPiiNj
vocifMbDr%nHD
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WALNUT RESTAURANT
Enjoy a Full GouiM Dinner in Our 
BEAUTIFUL HAWAIIAN ROOM

Specializlnjg In ”Your V^vorite Italian-American IMshe*-.
PIZZA SERVED NIGHTLY 

DANCING FRIDAY ond SATURDAY NIGHTS 
7 WALNUT ST. PHONE Ml 9-8070

E A S T W O O ! i ]
Jerry l>wie-naTW Wayas

"SAD SACR"
1:SM;IS

Trev-r He<tar4 - rrdra Arxaeadaria
"STOWAWAY GIRL"

SrSM iSM iU

BUN.: "BOMBERS 52"

itttr  L«wlt 
mylft* Slrk

"SAD
SACK"

l:IS

EIm  MKrt«B
"Stow- 

away Giri‘
S;S5-t:M

Bat. 1 p.ai. "I,awlase 84." CartMael

Sun.; Jerry Lewis "Sad Sack" 
Pina "BOMBERS B-5I”

',\l1

WHALERS GET PAV RISE 
Stavanger, Norway—A special 

wage board haa decided Uiat Nor
wegian whalers are to get a five 
per cent boost in wages end shares 
specified In management -.labor 
contracts. . . '

h

□ □ □ □□ □ □ -□ no □ □ □
ANOTHER TREAT FOR YOU

SUNDAY BUFFET
3:30 P.M. to 7:30 P.M.

CHOICE OF ROAST BEEF, TURKEY,
BAKET HAM. Etc.

$2e95
ChUdren Under IQ, fi.75

•‘FOOD
FOR

EVERT
MOOD?

6 □ □ □□ □ □ □ 'D O o a d

S T A T E
NOW and SAT.

Eveninga Coot. From 5 p.m. 
Feature Shown 6:20-9:25

ilmwayiiG Sophia LGm  
RofMaoUrmi

Legend of 
the Lost ponW*r^'

• PLUS •

awPIICAl
W l j  
••AIR̂ URIFe

:oNi
TOMORROW

DOOB8 OPEN 1:S4P

BOB HOPE
IN

'THE SEVEN 
LITTLE FOYS"

In Color
e PLUS e

CARTOONS
GALORR.

a l s o
ON OUR STAGE

ExcmiiaeAMES
WITH

WONDERFULS 
PRIZES “ 

FOR WINNERS
ZYz HOURS OF 

SOLID PUN

North dealer 
NerthOomh

NOKIH  
K A J i S  
V  744  
♦  A R 4 4

v a t  *  *^^E A »T

* * *  X qV | 7 < 5 }

1 «
2  4h

\  A  « 5 4 2
A K l  $3  

> \ K  2 
♦  M 4

Kart Bfffih Wert
Pen Pm
Pm  4 S \  
Pm  \

Pm

Opcaiof lead —

J 8 8; Hearts: 7 •  4; Diamondar 
9 8 4: aubs: K J. What do

■7\
Answer: Bid one diamond, 

opening bid of ons club, i 
day, was part of an i 
Italian bidoing aystaih.) 
al, open tn a 4rcard min 
than In a 4-card major 

(Copjrrigbt 1953, 
era! Features

PU B U C  SZAVICB 
Nogalea, Ariz. The auto 

agency's newapai^r ad made no 
cUlfns about tbe/cars on sale and 
no promisee of/the best deal in 
town. It proclaimed simply:

"We cash adit bank checks."

Single Vaceme 
n for 0 ^ 8, 

and Polio
(Oeai

Mogabgah
eventually, hoW( 
have to face 
whether therv' !• 
number of

Pag* Om )

it«d

the
a
of

out that 
scientisu will 
qeastloa of 

It to the 
that

can b4i i 
get as 

Tbeil 
vacclne'i 
would 
to

I a  vaccine ai;d still 
response, 

'researchers
atle from influensa ...

the baste vaccftc \
•mmm sasMetJl Yrovide 

other riruoce could be
to protect against colds 

I by the JH ahd 2060 viruses, 
caused by adenorirua 

even polio.
But still unisolatsd rirusee pose 

question of the limit to add
ing riruees. Not all cold or flu 
viruses, they empbaslccd, have 
been isolated. For instance, little 
la known about the group called 
ECHO viruses and cogaackle 
rinwee.

Multiple - purpose tnjcctlone 
iOyemight both time ond money

as "well a# providing aome protec
tion. Armed Forces recruits cur
rently arc ^ven two Influenza 
shots, — one for influenza virus, 
one for adenovirus. As of now, the 
Influensa virus vaccine. is made 
from viruees grown in eggs; the 
adenovinia vacclnb is made from 
virus grown in monkey kidneys. 
It has oeen impossible to combine 
them.

Now, say Mogabgah and Pelon, 
they can be combined.

//Video EverydaY
All Bights Reserved—
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UkaaBvl B M«w lavca , 0-aa.
UiaaM l IS Hartfwd. Ceaa. 
OarM l a  M a s flM , Hbm.

SI Ifra  Brilala. Cm w . 
Choxacl M  Ralyake, Mas*. 
CfcaSaal IS Watertanr -Oaa.

CALL US TODAY
For Inforination About

24-Hour 
^  Sorvie*

e PREMIUM GRADE 
FUEL OILS

WYMAN'S
O IL COMPANY

24 MAIN 8T,—TEU MI 8-1508 

ORJEEN STAMPS

S:SS < I) SC8IE
(IS-ISl BIG PAVOFF 
IIZ4SI MATINEE THESTEB 

-intlort
S:M ( 31 STAGE 7

(IS-Ul THE VEBDICT IS 
VUUBS

l:SS ( 3) THEATKB .
(3) AMEBICAN BANDSTAND

(IS) BBIGUTEB DAT
(X3-SSI UHEEe 
(4S) OPEN HOl'SE

£N PUB A OAK

(U-4S> SECBET 8TOBM 
( 3) LITTLE BA8CAL8 
(IS) EDGE OP NIGHT
(4S) LOONEY TUNES 
(U> AMEBICAN , BANDSTAND 
(TMSi MMDEBN BONANCES
( 3) CISCO KID 
( 8-83) THE BUCCANEKBS 
(IS) I LED THREE LIVES 
(33) THE MB8T SHOW 
(M ) COMEDY TI3IE 
(W) BIN TIN ‘HN 

3:34 ( 3) CABTOON EXPuKSS
( 8-33) HICKEY HOUSE CLUB 
(IS) THE BIG SHOW

"MaHlc la My Heart"
(3S) TXK. KARLV SHOW

"The Macaif treat I Dope" 
(41) TW IUG BT THEATER

S iEO U R  
PORTAILE TV's.

We've got them In MO
TOROLA. DUMONT aad 
the delightfuUy slim SYL- 
VANIA. There’s RotUag 
like B Portable for sick 
room OBjoymeaL Move It 
aaywhere.

I 1 I [ V I S I 0 N

(lS-4t) TRACKDOWN 
(3MS) THE COURT OF LAST 

RESORT "The Steyea . ^  HreiUut Cam"
l:Se ( SAt) COLT .43

“ DeaS Reekeaiaa"
(1S-4S) DICK POWELL'S THPA- 
_ TER "Tkle Maa .Matt Die" 

(tt-Se> LIFE O F ‘R ILEY 
"Staze Stn iM "

< *>„MR. AND MRS. NORTHt:Se

S:le

lS:ie

( a « )  S U N K  SINATRA SHOW
(IS-M) MB. ADA3U A EVE 
(3*-Se) .«* SqUAD

"Tke Leas Ride"
( 3) WHAT IN THE WORLD
< S-M)_ PATRICE MUNSEL

SHOW Gaett; Kay Tk-rap-

(II-4S) PLAYHOUSE OF STARS 
"Tke L a a ^  WItard"

(tS-St) THE THIN MAN
< 3) NEWS AND WEATHER 
( SA3) WALTER WINCHELL

FILE
(IS-M) THE U N EU P

"The Ret Skat Rebkery 
Caac"

(S3-IS> CAVALCADE 04 SPORTS 
See Brava rt. Erale WII- 

_ liamt. IS rd. aaa-tltle kaal 
( I )  FEATCRE FILM 

"O btetied"
( S) NEWS REPORTER AND 

WEATHER
(IS-M) PERSON TO PERSON 
(U ) THE EARLY LATE SHOW 

"Im part"
( ar THIS WEEK IN SPORTS
(33) 8PORTSREEL
(SS) SPORTS CAMERA
( S> WORLD'S BEST MOVIES
<13-34) NEWS
(33) RIG NEWS
(44) WEATHER

W. H. ENO UND  
LUMBER CO.
OPEN A U  DAY 

SATURDAY
11:43 (M) DUFFY’S TAVERN 
Usl4 <141 WEATHER A SPURTS 

<S4) WEATHER
11:13 <141 NII.I.IUN DOLLAR MOVIBSlier McCay" 

lOHT
11:34 1331 TONIOHT 
11 :S3 (M l NEWS A PREVIEWS 

(S3) NEWS
Ut34 ( 3) W8 A WEATHER

CHANNII,
Million Dollar Movie 

11:15 P.M. 
“KILLER McCOY” 

iSlickey Rooney 
Ann Blyth

• :M

SilS
4:34

T:34

*i*9

I 4) POPEYE THEATER  
(3) IT'S YOUR CO.HM UNITY 
(33) CABTOON CARNIVAL 
( 3) YESTERDAY'S NEWSBEEL 
( 3) NKW8 SPORTS A WEa A .

( S) NEWS. I^EATUER A 
SPORTS

(33) THIS IS THE LIFE
(rt ) SPOBT8CAST
(33) NEWS
( 4) TOWN CRIER
I 4) ■ BEHEHBER MAMA
( 31 HOPALONO CASSIDY
IIX) 3 O'CLOCK RF.PUK'1
(33) WEATHER A LOCAL NEWS
(34) NEWS AND WEATHER 
(441 4EWS A WEATHER 
(33) SPORTS FOCUS
(I4.M> DOUGLAS EDWARDS.

' NEWS
(33) HIGHLIGHTS
(34) NEWS
.(SSI JOHN OALY. NEWS 
( 3) FKATVBE FILM 

“ Onr Totm”
( SI BIN TIN TIN 

"T a p  Oaa”
(IS-M) LEAVE IT  TO BEAVER 

"Lampliv Bathrrfard”  
(33-34) TRUTH OB CONSE

QUENCES 
ORI(U ) ORIENT EXPRESS 

( t-5S> JIM BOWIE
"Carfew Caaaaa"

TIRENieheU 
Manehostor ■ Inc.

GOODYEAR 
TIRES ^

Utoro amd Ptsat 2M Breaid S t

m .M li!5 1 7 9

S:M t S) NEWS

SATURDAY. JAN. 31 ,
13 ;M ( 3) R. F. D.

(IS-M) THE JIMMY DEAN SHOW 
(33) HAWKEYK
(341 TRUE STOBY

OF anCHlGAN 
LEOIONNAIBB

13:34 ( 3) UNIV
(33) FOREIGN
(34) DETECTIVES DIARY 

l iN  ( 3) THIS IB CONNECTICUT
( SI WORLD'S BEST MOVIES

Look To
Pinehurst
Grocery
AT 302 MAIN  

FOR LEADERSHIP IN  
Gift boskets of fruit and 
food delicacies. Come in 
or CoU Mi 3-4151.

(18) M N E  RANQER
'**• c im m p io n s h ip  BOWUNO
l5Di TtB.A.

. (M ) DANCE PARTY
1(13 .(34) FILM FEATURES
1:34

..SMJ, A-AAdHA W AMRA R IRRIhlf
( 8)̂  I^ N S  CHRI8TUN ANDER-

3 :N  (

(14) LEARN. AND HAVE FUM 
(H ) 8URVIV/-(H ) 8UBV 
( S) AMR] 
( l i^ r i iQ

^/IVAL

Detralt a l Batlaa 
(33-MI R M K | »B A L L  

S iN  ( l> FEATURK FILM
"Tba BeartM Bstss*?

I ■I

^  ' / '  ■ ■ '  6
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UAW Votes $50 Million 
For Profit Share Fight

(CkmUnaed from Page One)

unlonb hAva |15 million In liquid 
Assets.

"We believe ”we could borrow' 
$10 million from our locals to make 
A $50 million fund," Mazey said.
, The delegates also were asked 
to authorize the international ex
ecutive board to- mortgage the 
union’!  pfoperty if neceasary to 
borrow money from banks, 
gram, the international union will 
provide the locals with money to 
maintain atrike kitchens. Mazey 
said, "The average cost of main
taining a atrike kitchen, based on 
past experience, Is about 81 cents

per wreek per member.”
. Mazey eetimated, the atrike fund 

haa paid out S2S' mlllldn to 248 
local unions for strike M lstance 
In the past three years.' 5 ^

The bargaining ' program ap
proved by the convention contains 
a basic aet of demandi !.includlng 
a general wage increase, to be 
made on all companies. The.proflt- 
sharlng plan is included in supple
mentary demands to be made on 
companies saining enough money 
to allow a division of p -oflts above 
10 per cent on net capital before 
taxes. Workers would get a one- 
quarter slice under the union’s 
plan.

Unused Bridge Tickets 
To Yield over $1,000

Hoffa Assumes 
Teamster Post 
With Monitors

On tha eve of the Jaycees Char
ity Ball, more than 1,500 Charter 
Oak Bridge ticket books, repre
senting over $1 ,000, have been 
turned In to the Manchester 
"Bridge Tickets for Charity" cam
paign fund. Ball co-chairman Ed
ward Tomkiel said.

The Manchester Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce will convert the ob- 
aolete tickets Into cash and the 
money will go Into the ball. The 
proceeds from the affair will go 
to the Manchester Mental Health 
Clinic and the Manchester Infan
tile Paralyala Asan.

Although the Jayceea will col
lect the tickets tonight from the 
town's more than a dozen collec
tion points, the bridge ticket cam-1 
paign will continue after tomor-1 
row's annual dance,, being held a t ' 
the Armory.

"The steady stream of ticket 
books is continuing and there's no 
sign of It letting up" George Mar
low of Marlow's Store, one of the 
collection points, said today. Mar
low originated the ticket idea and 
hia store waa the first of many to 
volunteer as collection centers.

So far. a large waste basket and 
two amall containers have been 
filled with ticket booka at Marlows. 
“And most of the books have more 
than half their tickets in them." 
he said.

Container at .Vrinory
Tomkiel announced that a large 

container will be placed at the 
Armor>' tomorrow night and he 
urged those plannirg t attend the 
dance to 'bring some tickets with 
them."

Marlow also said that ticket 
books are being collected at all of 
the local achools tbla week and 
that schools -in /tndover and Bol
ton are also making collections.

"We're also getting about a doz
en books In the mail every day," 
Marlow said. "In fact, yesteniay 
we received a full book from Flor
ida, from a person who had heard 
about our drive.” Marlow haa made ' 
arrangements with.the post office 
to pay postage oi.,any ticket-hear- j  
Ing envelope-^ which ome there 1 
without stamps >n them.

Lou Gagnon and his orchestra 
will play for the dance tn be held 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a m. According i 
to Co-Chairman Bnicc Noble, the 1 
list of patrons and patrone.ssea now j 
stands at 72, I

Reservations close tonight and. 
late comers must secure them . 
either from Noble at the Manches-; 
ter Trust Co. or from Tomkiel at 
his office at the Municipal Building, 
There are more than 450 reserva
tions sold already and about 600 
persons are expected to attend the 
Ball, Noble said, adding that each 
ticket guarantees a seat.

Chappell Issues 
Permit to Build 
Haynes St. Office

A  permit authorizing the con
struction of a $100,000 profession
al office building on Haynes St. 
was issued today by Building In
spector Griswold Chappell.

The ,2-atory brick building will 
contain offices for three doctors 
on the first floor as well aa space 
for a whirlpool r<>om, a physical 
therapy room. X-ray' laboratory 
and examination room.

Tentative plans'have been made 
for an equal ijiimber of offices on 
the second floor.

TTie structure will be 20-feet 
high. 45-feet long and will have 
71-feet fronting on Haynea St. It 
will be constructed of concrete 
block faced with brick and has 
been designed by Hartford archi
tect Malcolm B. Knox to conform 
with nearby structures.

The construction work, sched
uled to begin in the near future, 
will be done by Massacoe Build
ers, Inc., of Simsbury for EDAN, 
Inc., a group of local doctors.

A  Zoning change ao the struc
ture could be built at the Haynes 
SI. location was approved a few 
months ago by the Town Planning 
Commission and later a , variance 
waa granted by the Zoning Board 
of Appeals on the Width of the 
driveway approaching the office 
building.

TPC Starts Hunt 
For New Planner

(ConUaiied from Page One)

a iult brought by 18. New York 
cank-Bhd-flte Teamaters union 
members who alleged that union 
bosses had rigged the October con
vention at Miami Beach to make 
sure Hoffa was elected. Hoffa sucr 
ceeida retiring president Dave Beck, 
himself linked to union. rackets 
dlacloauree.

The compromise worked out by 
opposing counsel before Federal 
Judge F. Dickinson Letts provided 
for naming the monitors and ter
minating a court ban which kept 
Hoffa and othtr offlciala elected 
with him from taking office. The 
union agreed to pay all legal costs 
for both sides.

Testimony already glveh In the 
case had been all in behalf Of the 
plaintiffs. Much of it was to the 
effect that a number of delegates 
to the Miami Beach convention last 
October were Improperly chosen 
under union rules. But there was no 
showing thia was sufficient to have 
changed the election resulta. The 
defense waa to have started Mon
day.

The Teamsters Union is to select 
one member of he monitoring, or 
watchdog committee, the recent 
plaintiffs another, and the thin] Is 
t be selected by the other two or, 
if they can’t agree, by Judge Letts. 
They are to be named next Tues
day.

The monltori are to counsel and 
suggest to Hoffa and the union ex
ecutive board how to protect rights 
of Teamsters members and guar
antee future fair elections and 
freedom to express views at meet
ings. They are also to draft model 

I local union by-laws and financial 
safeguards.

Hoffa and other union chiefs 
agreed to have no personal busi
ness Interests conflicting with 
their union duties and to re.slore 
locals held under trustee.ship to 
self-government aa soon as pos- 
s’ble.

The watchdog committee is to 
serve, at union expense, for at 
least a year or until another con
vention Is called to pick new na- 

' tional officers This election may 
I be held any time after one year.
; but need not be held for live years.

It was agreed the union would 
recommend secret ballot elections 
o f  delegates to the next conven
tion and the monitors could be 
around to check up.

Hoffa announced appointment 
of Harold Gibbons, St. Louis

Teamstera chief and a new union 
vice president, aa hia executive aa- 
slstant In'charge of national head
quarters here. Hoffa als<7 said he 
will name a panel to Invijatlgite 
charges that invalid votes were 
counted In a 81. Loula Teamsters 
area eirtition last week to give 
Gibbons a'', winning margin.

Hoffa,-acquitted last summer of 
bribing a Senate Rackets Commit
tee Invesllgatdg, has one more 
legal case penihng. It's a sched
uled retrial of federal wiretap 
charges. The first trial on these 
charges resulted in K\hung jury.

TPC Opposition 
To Ri. 6 Plans 

Put in Writing
The Towm Planning Commission 

haa "put in writing" Its feeling on 
a proposal to move a planned mas
ter highway' interidiange from 
East Hartford to Manche.ster.

In a letter to Newman E. Ar- 
graves, commissioner of the State 
Highway Department, TPC Chair
man Martin E, Alvord said the 
Commission can "see no advantage 
to auch a proposal, eithef to Man
chester or the overall plan for traf
fic circulation within the area."

Alvord said the Commission sin
cerely requests that if the State 
Highway Department considers a 
major change, such aa the proposal 
suggests, that town officials in 
Manch^ter have an opportunity to 
fully discuss the chsnge with Ar- 
graves prior to, any public hearing.

In the beginning of his letter, 
-Alvord said the Commis.sion has 
followed very closely the State 
Highway Department's develop-1 
ment of the relocation of Rt. 6 and j  
believes the State has done "a fine 
Job," on the project.

Alvord also said that. In the 
Cominisalons opinion, the route 
the .Stale has planned will not only-; 

i benefit Manchester but also thci 
' neighboring lown.s east of the riv-| 
I er through which it will pass.
i

‘Crv for Happy’
• Set as Musical
j  New York i)Pi—Originally plan
ned for conversion into a comedy, 
the new novel "Cry for Happy ” i.s 
now alated for Broadway arrival 
a.s a musical.

j The score for the George- W. 
Campbell story will probably be 

I done by Burton Lane, la.st repre-
* servted on the .Mam Stem with 
I "Finlan .s Rainbow ” 10 years ago.
: The production is planned for next 
, fall.

SA L eader 
To Speak at 
Local Citadel

Col. Muriel Booth-Tucker, out
standing woman officer of the Sal
vation Army and granddaughter of 
its founder Gerleral William Booth, 
will speak at the Salvation Army 
Citadel Wednesday. She' la cur
rently on a speaking tour of the 
United States, Major John Pickup 
said today.

Col. Bcioth-Tucker, daughter of 
the late Commiasloner Frederiek

Col. Muriel Booth-Tucker

de Latour Booth-Tucker, was born 
in New Yo/k but spent much of 
her childhood In India.

Her father, who waa born In 
Bengal and had been in the Indian 
Civil Service, gave up lii.s po.sitlon 
in 1881 to join the Salvation Army, 
After training in England, he re
turned to India to begin the Army's 
miiisionary work there.

The family home was located in 
(he Himalaya Mountains. It was a 
special joy for Col. Booth-Tucker 
to visit the now famous Tenzing 
in his house in Darjeeling, talk with 
him and handle some of the treas
ures and trophies of Mount Eve
rest.

As a commi-ssioned officer. Col. 
Booth-Tucker has served as mis
sionary in charge of a division 
among an aboriginal tribe, the 
Bhils, known as the bow and ar
row people of India.

She has served in such diverse 
places a.s a mining town in Eng
land; in Winchester. England's old
est cathedral citv: and in Australia.

Oil Fires Doused 
By Water Spray

Dallas-Water, Tong thought to 
be a spreader of fuel fires, haa 
been used siicce.s.sfuily to fxtln- 
guish oil fire.'. In a test a lubricat- 
Ing-oil fire, ignited by aNleak to 
hot steam pipe.s. waa put otit with 
a continuous water .spray. the 
same time a steady flow of Wa^er 
was used to cool the pipes belo^' 
the re-lgnition temperature of the 
oil.

I f  Manchester doesn't have a 
new planning administration soon 
it certainly won't be the fault of 
the Town Planning Commission.

The Commission is writing to 
placement bureaus at all colleges 
and unlverslUes In New England. 
New York and New Jersey which 
have civic engineering schools to 
fill the vacant post formerly held 
by Wilfred Maxwell.

Information about the position 
is being sent to all planning de
partments in cities throughout 
New En '̂lSrid which have popula
tions over 3(^00, Planning de
partments in YKMtchester County 
and .New York are ajso being 
contacted. -

Advertisements are being placed 
in local newspaper.^ and nj ASPO 
(American Society of Planning Of- 
flcial.'ii. a trade magazine. x  

The Commlision has ordered 30 
application blanks from the State' 
to take care of the hoped-for rush 
of job-seekers.  ̂ j

Plan Bark fires '

Chandler. Okla. <Jb—Frank B. 
Seaton, federal Alcohol Tax Unit 
agent, ran 'into an enterprising 
moonshiner Who set up his opera
tions in the middle of an island in 
Deep Fork River bottoms.

Seaton said the Idea was that the 
moonshiner could spot ATU agents 
before they got to him. However, 
one thing went wrong. Agents got 
to the island while the moonshiner 
was gone and they easily spotted 
him when he returned. ;

KEITH SALE! DINETTES!
Tf-m

MAKE YOUR WALLS WORK

TEMPERED MASONITE

KG BOARD
In 2'x2' ^  4'x4’ and 4'x8'

Vt Board t  C  ̂  Sq. FI. !< ” Board <
T5

Sq. Ft.

Fixturos for evnrytliinf for Vs" ponols.

MANCHESTER LUMBER INC.
255 CENTER ST. PHONE Ml 3^5144

Liberal Terms

SEVEN PIECES! $129.95 Value!
Six Chairs. Including Arm Chair! A beautifully styled suite 
at a thrilling sale'”'aRVlng! Extension Table seats eight, has acid 
awd heat resi.stanl plastic top. This is one of three styles grouped 
at tliia low-sale price. Splendid for the kitchen or dinette.

KEITH SALE! ENAM EL  
S T E E L  C A B I N E T S

. All Steel Cabinets with heavy baked on enamel 
finish, in models for every purpose, all at money 
saving low sale prices!

11

824.95 W ftiTE  ENAMUL f|7.98 
■nVO DOOR WARDROBE I f

814.95 WHITE ENA.MKL I'D‘1.95 
STEEL I tlllty C.ABINET I I

$19.95 2 DOOR E.NAMKl, $|C-95 
STEEL Utility CABINET/ I m

'eiih Furnitur
1115 MAI N ST,  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 MAI N ST.  
EAST H A R T F O R

Keith’s, Manches
ter, Open, Mon
day, Tuesday and 
Saturday From 9 
A.3I. Until 3:80 
P.M., (>l)en Thurs
day and Friday 
Evenings Until 9, 
rlose Wednesdays 
at Noon. Keith’s, 
East Hartford, 
Open Dallv Ftom 
10 A.3I. Until 9 
P..M., Closing skt- 
lirdays A t 6.

' . ,.'i ‘ ('

, -N

Parkade Days
Girls' Winter Coats 12.99
Reg. 19.98 to 22.98. Fine wool coats for grirls 7 to 12; coats with matching slacks. 
Sizes 3 to 6x.

Girls' Dresses  ̂ price
Reg. 3.98 to 16.98 dre.s.ses from our regular stock and marked exactly V$ price. 
Size.s 3 to 6x and 7 to 14.

Girls' 3 pc. Nylon Snow Suits 7 .9 9
Reg. 10.98 to 14.98. Quilt lined and orlon pile lined snowsujts. Sizes 3 to 6 in the 
group.

Girls' and Preteen Duffle Coats 3 .9 9
Reg. 10.98 and 12.98. Wool-quilt-lined poplin^. Girls’ sizes 6, 6x, 12 and 14. Pre- 
teen sizes 12 and 14.

Girls' Pajamas, Sleepers and Gowns '1.69
Reg. 2.98 to 4.00. All famous brands! Cotton knits and flannelettes. Sizes 4 to 14 
in the group.

Girls' Nylon-Stretch Knee Socks 2  prs. 7 7 c
Reg. 1.00 pr. 2 sizes fit girls of all ages. Stock up!

Children's Wool Mittens and Cloves 4 7 c
Orig. 1.00 pr. Sizes 2, 3 and 4 for girls 3 to 8 years old.

Children's Ski Pants 1.99
Reg. 3.98. Warmly lined, weatherproofed poplins and wools. For boys and girls 
3 to 6x.

Preteen and Teen Oilskin Slickers 1.00
Reg. 7.98 and 8.98 slickers. Two colors and two sizes! Aqua and peach.In sizes 12 
and 14. '

Preteen and Teen Slacks 2 .9 9
Reg. 5.98 to 7.98. F'lannel slacks in solid.s, 8tripe.« and plaids. Sizes 10 to 16.

Toddlers' Coats and Snow Suits \  price
Pram bag.';.' 3-iii-l .'mow.suits! 1 and 2 ix.’. snow.suit.s! Coat, hat and legging seta 
for bo.t s and girls 1 to 4. Reg. 8.98 to 29.98. N’ow 4.49 to 14.99.

Famous-make Gauze Diapers doz. (.93
I f  not for tin.v flaws these would be 3.75 per dozen. Limit 2 dozen per cus>bmer.'

Famous-make Fitted Crib Sheets 63c
I f perfect these would he 1.00 each! Sorry, we cannot mention the name.

Baby Quilted Celanese Blankets 2 .9 9
Reg. 3.98 beautiful-quilted blankets with luxurious, wide satin bindings.

Baby Slip-on Shirts 2  for LOO
Reg. 79c each. Combed cotton, short sleeves. Sizes 1, 2, 3 years.

Boys' and Girls' Slacks 1.29
Reg. 1.98 to 3.‘.18. Boxer waist, washablt'.cordiiro.v.s in .size.s 3 to 8.

Boys' Ivy-League Chino Slacks 1.99
Reg. 3.98 to 4.98. Chinos in loden green. Sizes 6 to 16 aild huskies 26 to 34.

Boys' Corduroy Slacks 2 .9 9
Reg. 3.98. Hockmc.v er corduroys in solid.s and patterns. Sizes 6 to 12.

Boys' Winter Caps and Wool Cloves 7 7 c
Orig. 1.98. \Vool and gabardine caps. Al! wool gloves for boys of all ages.

Boys' Winter Jackets 3 .9 9
Reg. 10.98 to 16.98. Wool quilt-lined surc(5ats. Some are Timton-fur collared, some 
are ht^oded. Sizes 4, 5 and 6, 16 and 18.

Boys' Sport Coats 8 .9 9
Reg. 11.98 and 16.98. All wool 3-button ivy-league styled sport coats in sizes 8 
to 18.

Boys' Super Denim Jeans 1.69

Boys' Sport Shirts 1.29
Reg. 1.98 to *2.98 .•iporl and dress shirts in an immense assortment o f colors and 
types. Sizes 3 to 16.

Boys' Duffle Coats 10.99
Reg. 19.98. Warm wool or poplin duffle coats with orlon pile or wool quilt linings. 
Sizes 8, 10 and 12.

Boys' Slack Sox 5  for L O O
Reg. 39c anil 49c. Per*'ect quality sox in handsome pattferns. Sizes 7 to 1 0 ' Stocky, 
up and save!

Boys' Western Jackets^ ' 77c
Iteg. 2.98. Fringed western jackets; many are fully lined. Sizes 3, 4 and 6.

/

Sanforized, .«uper denim jeans with zip-fly front. Guaranteed not to whiten on 
seat or knees. Sizes 6 to 16.

/  , I
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Your Income Tax-^o* $

You Can Forget Some Income,
But Make Sure It’s Non-Taxable £

ira w B —«M
VTDBC—ISM
w ocx ;—i m

D aily Radio w n o - u M  
w r o r — u i «  
W H A T—

Tb« todovtag progrmm

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tkt» to tlie 
fIftJi to m •erto* t i  Mgkt »l«rtea 
jroor to'omc tax. It itoto tli« Ui- j 
erimr >«w ^  "v t  Itave ta rep*rt.| 
Hr Mir* to *■ «* it I*r rr f«rm r«, 
tmm )T4)a til Mit 7M r rvtar*.

fir o. K. HODi:.Nnri.D 
AP ?frx« »f»mtar»* WrHrr

Thrr* xre c'^rUin type* of to-' 
eom* wliKh are tax-free, aa*! 
whirh yoij ior. t «ri-en have to re
port in rr.ajfinjr o*il your Income 
tar. return By tak;n|; advantage^ 
of theae exclusion* you may be

cational, acienUfic. chantabla or ; 
reUgtoiM aduevement i

But theM. pnzea and award*'• 
can’t be excluded if you had t o . 
enter a conteat aa a condition of j 
winning, and they can't carry w ith ! 
them the requirement of perform-' 
mg any tubatantial future aervice 
for the donor. TTito meana ..that ’ 
moat pnzea given on radio and j 
televiaion giveaway programa or 
quiz programa are not exempt and ' 
Uncle ‘8am awalta hia ahare 

Generally apeaking. payment* 
made to the form of scholarahipa '

MAl21P,MAC.' 
'X  W M T - r o

O f T  IN A

ah> to whittle down your Ux bin i ..r fellowahJp* are tax exempt. If
V  ’  a 1-  -  l _ i  a  X — — ^ a . . . a t . « —a .  *  a.

But he would have to report any 
income he might gel for winding 
the eight-day clocka in the coach's 
offire

eonitlderahly
On the other hand, you may 

have had certain income which 
you hadn t thoiighl of aa being 
taxab'e The govemnient wanta 
yo'i icy exriiide everything poa- 
aifcle under the law but the tax 
coJ|e.-tora aJao inaist that every 
b;l of taxable incryme hr listed.
Thu article deals wiih.tcylh types 
of ir.< 'irr.e

First because it's more pleas
ant tcy think about let * look at 
the mrorr.e which you don t have 
to declare

1 State and federal soc.al se- 
e'irity payment* benefits from 
the Railroad P.etirement Act. and.
Workmen s Conr.penealion bene
fit* 'Trvis includes state and feder
al unemployment compenaatlon

2 Inheritance* (up to 
and death benefit* from life in- 
Burance poli< le*

3 All government payments 
and benefit* to veterans and their 
families, except interest on ter
minal leave bond* and retirement 
pay not connected with a disabil
ity

4 Oifta. 'This tncludea money i .
or anything of value for which 
you performed no aervice what
ever.

fi. Interest on state and munici
pal bonds

6 Subsuitence and rental al
lowances to members of the armed 
forces

7. Dividends on GI life msiir- 
.ygnee programs.

Any 1967 income you had which 
falls Into one of these calegorle*
Is beyond the reach of the tax 
collector. .lust forget bIkiuI It 
while making out your return.

Home Are CVinditlnnal
There are several other cjite- 

gorlea which have strings attach
ed.

Prizes and award* la* distinct 
from gifts) are exempt from taxes 
only if they are given In recogni
tion of civic, literary, artistic, edu-

tbe recipient is a candidate for a 
degree the entire amount to tax { 
free and needn't be reported. If  the 
recipient is not a candidate for a 
degree, the maxtmom amount 
which is exempt ia S300 a month.

Income earned outside the schol
arship. however, is taxable. For In- >'««>• Irom work to
stance, a football player attending - ^  ■”  InJuO'- Four fick pay ex-
college on an athletic acholarahlp fiijat day
wouldn't have to report that he miss.
v.aa given room, board, hooka, iui- y®®'' »k»«nce is due to Illness, 
tion. laundry and expense rponev. *1 *eneraljy begins only with your 
“  ■ second week's sick pay. However,

if you are hospitalized for even 
one day because of illness, the ex
clusion begins with the first day

With some reatrictiona, each tax-' y®w “ lased, just aa for an injury.
payer may deduct from hia income 
up to $00 received as dividends 
during the tax year from qualify- 

I ing domestic corporsU®^.
All dividend iiv.'ome must 'be rc- 

, ported on Schedule A on page 3 of 
; the form lOiO. There's a ■ place 

there to list all dividend Income 
and take your exemption.

Remember, ao-called dividends 
from, savings and loan or building 
and loan aaaociaUona and from 

not considered 
true dividends by the tax collector. 
'They're considered interest, snd 
must be listed with your other In
come.

The tax laws also let you ex
clude from your taxable income 
part or ail of your Income received 
in the form of annuity or retire
ment pay. There are two general 
rules which apply;

1. Uncle .Sani feels you have a 
right to recover, tax-free, aa much 
as you have paid Into your annuity 
or pension plan. For Instance, if 
over the years you paid $8,600 into 
vour company's pension fund. $3,- 
600 of what you get back to tax- 
free.

2. You can't exclude any part of 
the payments if you did not bear 
part of the cost. However, even If 
you made no direct contributions, 
you paid part of the cost If you 
were taxed for part or all of your 
employer's payments to the plan.

Page 13 of the Instruction book |

Remember that $100-per-week 
ceiling. I f  your pay is over SlOO 
per week, here's how to figure how 
much you can exclude: Divide $100 
by the number of working days in 
your normal work week. That 
gives you your maximum daily ex
clusion. Then multiply that amount 
by the number of days you were off 
work. That give* you your total 
excludable sick pay.

When your pay for the period 
while you are out with illneas or 
Injury comes entirely from your 
own contributions to a plan or 
policj'. the $100 limit does not ap
ply, The entire amount may be ex
cluded.

I f  you use Form 1040A, or punch 
card type return, you cannot claim 
■Irk pay exclusion. On the form 
1040, It should be entered on line 
6 (b ) and you should attach a 
statement to your return showing 
the dates you were absent, the na
ture of your Illness or injury, 
whether or not you w-ere hospi
talized, and when, and how you fig 
ured the amount excluded.

That about covers the exclusion. 
Now there's the matter of income 
which the government wants to 
see you list.

With the exceptions noted above, 
Uncle Sam wants his full share 
of all wages, salaries, bonuses, 
commissions, fees and Ups. Inter
est on bank deposits, saving bonds

are auppUed oy the rmdls 
■utoagementa and are Mbjea U  
chitoga without notice.
* WHAT—Planer Piuty 

Wex-'U—iieOMO (UMW 
WKXB-P. X 
wnc-Tlt*«* MUler 
WDR(^—Arthur Codfrez 
WPOP-r W as works

WHA»—Piauer-Partf 
WCCC—R««n4 P.erue 

' WKN'H-P. X -
« T  I —Evs* XUier 
WXiRC—anhur Codlrcy 
WPOP-Waxworte

«;*a— - ,
WHAY—Plauer Party 
W45CO-Eecer<l P.euM
yriurB-opec xm*
WTIC—Bos* Xiiier 
WDRC—CaJ Kolby 
WPOP—Waaworks 

4;4S—
WHAY—Planer Party 
WnC—Ruts Xiuet 
WDRC-Cai Kolby 
WPOP—Was works

*.-aa-
WHAY—Planer Party 
w n c —News 
WORC—News Reporter 
WPOP—fatted aoto Workers ■how 

i : ia -
WHAV—putter Party 
WTIC—Reas Xlllcr
WDRC-Cal K o l b y ___ _
WPOP^'aitsd Auls Workers Show 

( : » -
WHAY—Planer Party 
w n c—Ross Xlllcr 
WDRO-OU Kolby 
4VPOP—Waxworks 

»:4*—
WHAY—PUlUr Party 
wn '^Rosa Xllier 
WDRC— Kolby 
WPOP—Waxworks•isa-
WHAY—Dalellne 
wm -—hews _
WDRC—News: Weathsr 
WPOP—News 

(It*—
WHAY—Datcllos 
WTJC—Booru
WDRC—Weather sad Zalmas 
WPOP—t-swreaes Welk
WHAY—Berensde 
w n c—Cot* ni*» Club 
WDRC—Guy I-ombardo 
WPOP—Top 40 Tims 

«:4 »-
WHAT—Bcreaada 
WTIC—Tbrss atat Eatrs 
WORC—U>w»ll Thomas 
WPOP—Top 40 Tims 

Iita -WHAY—Berensd*
w n c—Dick Burtel 
WDRC—Amos 'a Andy 
WPOP—Fulloa LewU Jr.

7;»S—WHAY—Serenade 
w n c—Dick Burtel 
WDRC—Atnoe a Andy 
WPOP—K P. Xorsaa

WHAT-ilcreMds
W TW N^w rirW arld
*tj*C~Today'a Businees 

 ̂WPOP—Tpo « i  Ytas
'.WHAY-Bercaade 
WJTOrdJfs to Uw W-rtd 
W raC-E. R. XusTSW 

 ̂ jn V P -^ o ilO  Ttau 
itoa—

WHAY—Record Rodeo 
W n ^ lk jb  Hsyc abow 
WDRC—Rohm o  susda 

 ̂WPOP-Xyatery Time
'WHAY-Recard RodeS wnc—Bob Hop* fhsw 
WDRC—Robert (F Lewis 

r n n sWPOP—Xyrtcry^

Television Programs 
On Page Two

WHAY—Record Rodeo 
I^ K ^ g k *  Hope Show 
WDRC—Rusty Draper 
WPOP—Hound Dog • ;4*-
WHAY—Record Rodeo wnc—Rob Heps 8 b »  
WDRC-pRosty Draper 

.  WPOP—Hound Dog 
p.aa—

WHAY—Right Watch wnc—Xoattor 
WDRC—'Tbe World TottlgM 
WPOP—'louod D ^  

t :U —
WHAY—.Nlgat Watch 
tVTlC—X ^to r  
WDRC—7%e World reolgM 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

§:$h—
WHAY-NIgM Watch wnc—Xonltor 
WDRC—Xoode for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

t:4A -
WHAY-NIgni Watch 
wnc—Monitor 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP—Hound Dog

U:«a—
WHAY—Night Watch wnc—<UTalcads of Sports 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP—Hound Dog
WHAY—Night Watch 
wnc—Caralcade of Sports 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP—Hound Dog

iiisa -
WHAY—NIgm Wstch 
WTIC—Carsloads of Sports 
WDRC—Mood* for Romanes 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

1»:4S— _
WHAY—.NTfht Watch wnc—Sport* HIghllghU 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

Uiss—
WHAT—NIte Watch 
WTIC—N>»»
WDRC—New*
WPOP—Modem Sound* 

11:1*—
WHAY—Nlte Watch 
WTi(’—Snort*—Weather 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

11 :J*-
WHAY—Jazz Alley 
w n c —FN Radio Rerl*«t' 
WDRC— McKNifl for Rnrnk̂ ncc 
WPOP—Modrrn Sounn 

ll:4i— ^
WHAY—Jazz Allry 
w—II •—Si*,r|)̂ ti( Krr»nad* 

« ^ r  Ro

Car Upside Dp%m 
Crashes Toll Gate

Branford. Jan. 24 (IP)—A  ear en- 
lU rod R turngillta'tedl |8as» at im 
I esUaatad M  aiit«a per Hour yoater' 
! dajr.. police said, and ernahad 
. through a toll lane npalda-dbwn. 
j ' The, car traa demeltofud. hat the 
I driver ogcaped with miner in- 
juriea.,

' State PoHce today continued 
thdr bnreatigatien o f the accident;,: 
on the Connectkmt TumpUce'a 
Branfmd toll plaza.

The driver, Xhmeat Thompoon, SI, 
o f Madtaon,' waa treated for cuta 
at Grace^New Haven hoapiUl and 
releaacd a few  houra later.

State Police at Uig' Westbrook 
barracka aald no chattel had been 
filed pending the outcome o f their 
inveaUgation.

An eyewitneaa policeman. Sgt. 
John J. Doyle of the Bethany bar
racka. gave thia account o f the ac
cident:

Thompaon’a car entered the 
Branford toll plaza at “ eloae to 80 
mitoa per hour.”

The car atmek a curb of the 
plaza, ripped out toll equipment, 
"went flipping through the air” 
and landed on ita roof 107 feet 
away. A toll-taker, Louis Michaud, 
waa unhurt.

adtai MdpMMSd Ilf as
^ i i 4 t — M aadsM.
Gnaito Uommmm pay m 
* e  * le g i d *  eadew -Ae 61*, leve 
aad mawarim ad Aaw who have 
paaMdaa.
WheayaaMe dheesleg ye* awaw- 
awet to< a* help yea. the bwMy led 

of Mto« aisra Giaatoe 
amka h a  aeii*. 
hia choice for

I

HTGN
IIIIII .'''j-'v
X ±3 i

bar fe h (a 
I ha large or aai It

COMPARE AND 5AVE

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER STREET TEL. Ml 8-7782

Specialists in monuments sculptored from select Bsrre cranite

Extended Forecast
The outlook for CoruiecUcut for 

the next 6 daya. Saturday through 
Wadneaday. calia for temperatures 
to average about normat Cold over 
the weekend, warmer Moiiday and 
'Tuaaday and colder again Wednes
day.

The normal meah temparature 
to the Hartford A foa during thia 
period ia 28 degtoc* ranging from 
a high o f 36 ̂ to a low of 17.

Precipitation will on the average 
total one half to one Inch melted 
occurring as snow or rain Satur
day and possibly Sunday and then 
again Tuesday or Wednesday.

WDR(' MoM* HnmanrB

with the Form 1040 tell* you how i  «>■« taxable. So
to figure that p a . o f  your annuity 
or pension which may be excluded 
from yoyr taxable Income.

There's a chance for real saving* 
by excluding your "alck pay"— pay 
received from your employer while 
you were off work because of Ill
ness or Injury.

Here, too, there are certain con
ditions to be met and certain limits 
On how much can be excluded.

The amount of sick pay you can 
exclude from your taxable Income 
cannot exceed $100 per week and 
the plan must be financed by your 
employer.

are any profit* you make from 
the sale or exchange of real estate, 
securities, automobiles or other 
property.

You must list Income from 
rents and royalties, business or 
professional profits, income from 
estates or trusts and even alimony 
and separate maintenance or sup
port payments received from your 
husband or wife and dediicteii by 
him or her.

The next arUcle. will deal with 
husiness-conneefed expenses and 
expense accounts.

IG Y Studies Shrink 
Size o f Antarctica

By RENNIE T.AYUOp T tlie little known Interior of Antarc- 
Aasociated Press ffoience ^Reporter | tics begins to shape up as a land

Little America, Antai/flica I ®f hills, mountains, valleys and 
The first dim idea* ab&ut the sur
face features of inlajid Antarctic*

B o ltO IT

^Italian ISight'̂  Dinner Slated 
By St. Maurice Men^s Group

Ilslisn night, " featuring s Verplanck School In Manchester at
spaghetti dinner for men of St 
Maurice Parish, will be held Feb 
12 In the Church Hall.

TTie dinner ia being sponsored 
by the Holy Name Society so that 
men of the parish will have a bet
ter opportunity to get acquainted 
There will be no charge, but men 
planning to attend should contact 
a member of the Society.

Serving on the committee are 
the Rev. Terence Murphy, Ray 
Cor.conl. Anthony Armentano.
Anthony Maneggia. Dr Bernard 
Sheridan. John MfCabe, Krne.si 
Asplnwall, Alex Kozikowski.
Luclen laplerre. Keeney Hutchin
son. Waller Karsky, and .lohk 
McDermott.

Attention! 002 fire extinguiahera 
should be checked for weight.
Firs officials have urged res
idents with fire e.xlinguisliers In 
their homes to have I hem 
weighed. The weighing ran be 
done on any small household 
■esie. I f  the weight dries not agree 
with the specifications on the 
gxtingulsher, owner* should bring 
them to ths flreliuuse on Sunday 
from 8 am. to 12 noon for rellllg, 
officials said.

Co-Op Mnttiers
Ths mothers who will be teacher 

aids next week at the Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten are;
Monday, Mrs. ,Milton Jensen;
Tuaaday, Mrs Robert Lodi,
Wedpesday, Mr*. Cheater Ijikc,
Thursday. Mr*. Margaret ( afro,
Friday, Mr*. James Co*tanr.o.

Kvemts Tonight
The Rattleanake Patrol of Boy 

llcoiif Troon 71 I. rr.mn»i ir,„ . k". I “ ''” ‘ *1 J. onennsii, Mrs, vrmiam 
E l 2 J ^ ^  Beou' Wilke Wilfred Kleln.chmldt, 1^1.
First Aldbres" tonight « t  the aT so Thorns* Johnson, David V.

Binning. Edward Bleele, Fred War- 
nock. Frank Dim, Walter Preschuk, 
Fred Trinder, R. K. Jones Jr., Aldo 
Peace, Richard Morra. R. C. Olm
sted. Julius I,. Strong. George 
Burke, Warren G. Hoar, Paul K. 

i Till ker, Courtney C. Tucker, Don
ald Tedford, Oscar Anderson, 
Oscar F. Anderson. I.«alie Bolton, 
Carlo Volpl, E. K. Hutchinson, Bart 
J. Mlnller.

Also, Willlani Sitzy. Richard Val
entino. Nicholas J. Angelo. Phyllis 
f ’orcheron, Mrs. B. Baropousky, 
William Alllaon, John Smythe, Mrs. 
James Rogers, Mario Ansaldl, 
Dona A, Skinner, lairry ruhaime, 
William J. McKee, Glovanr< Peace, 
l>eater C, Sa'toders, VsP. Flano, 
Rayfnond Holland. O. V, Erlandaon, 
Mr*. Eijna C, Sumniir. Dgnlei ^uc- 
rlho and Helen K Delmor*.

Mwiehaator Eventog HarsJd Bol 
ton rorraapondeni Mr*' Isnil* 
Dlmnnk 4r., telsphona MltchsU 
• Mtt.

7 o'clock.
Carnival Postponed

The "Cpatume Csrnlvsr' of Ih* 
.Skating Club of Bolton scheduled 
for Siipday afternoon has bSen 
postponed to Sunday Feb. 2 due 
to the unfavorable Ice condition*.

Firemen to Meet
A regular drill meeting of the 

I Volunteer Fire Department will be 
held Sunday at 8 a.m.

Ths Annual mesting of the Con
gregational Church will b* held to
night at 8 o’clock at the church. A 
family potiuck supper will )>e 
served-at 6:30 o’clock prior to the 
meeting.

TTto annual March of Dimes 
Dam e will be bel<J thia evening at 
the Rainbow Ballroom from 8 to 
1J!;30 o'clock. Tony O'Bright will 
furnish the music for dancing. 
Ticket* are available at the doOr.

A aoclal meeting conalaling of a 
pancake supper and card party will 
be held tonight by the Grange at 
the Community Halli The supper 

; will be served at 6:45 o'clock,
I .Mr*. Walter Klliol, treasurer of 
' Uie local March of Dime* carii- 
' palgn, reports that to dale ISt con- 
I tributors have donated $3X.20.
I The following donations to the 
Polio Drive have been ac'knowl- 

j edged: Helen pimock. Mr*. Ethel 
|Eimmeiman, Paul Thyreen, John 
'J  McDermott, J. W. Fiiinlgan,
I Walter Zutter, Howard P, Jensen,
I Russell Hills, R. K. Mslorhe, Uidls I Utienlks, Mr*. Frederick Warren,
I Ella Cumner, John Swanson Sr.,
■ .Mrs. Charles Brods, L Monroe, 
John OpItz, Malcolm Southarlln, 
Michael J. Sheridan, Mrs, William

Truck Kills Man, 
Rams Uve Cars

Thomaston. Jan. 24 (46—A tractor- 
trailer. Its headlight* burning and I 
horn blaring, sped out of control j  
dowm a steep hill yesterday and I 
crashed Into five vehicles. One man I 
was killed and a woman Injured,

Police Identified the dead man aa ’ 
Felix Boucher, 63, of Newark. N. J.

Stats police said the collision 
occurred on Rt.'6  between here 
and the town of Plymouth 
■ One person was reported Injured.

The driver of one of the automo
bile*. Mrs. Helen Platt of Thomas- 
ton. wa* admitted to a Waterbury 
hospital with a fractured leg and 
contusions.

Stale police said the brakes on 
one of the trucks gsve way on the 
steep grade. They gave the follow
ing account:

171* driver of the truck rolled 
down the hill with hia headlights 
burning and his air horn blaring.

The truck stnii'k a car driven by 
Edward Wall of Waterbury, forcing 
It Into a car driven by John Doak 
of Middletown. Doak's car left the 
highway.

The truck then hit the vehicle 
driven by Boucher, pushing it Into 
the rear of another trailer-lruck, 
and then off the highway and on to 
a sidewalk.

The runawa'y truck conllnued 
down th* hill, hitting the car driv
er. by Mr*. Platt, before If crashed 
Into a bridge abutment.

The driver of the runaway truck 
waa not identified immediately.

Police said Boucher wa* driving 
a tnick ot/ned by Neill & Spanjer 
of HlJIalde, N J.

FIRE IXIftSEH RISE
The nation's fire losses during 

the first half of 1967 totaled $550.- 
1.55.000. an Increase of 6.3 per cent 
over the like period of 1956.

lying beneath its . great mintle of 
snow and ice Arc beginning to 
emerge from Studies made by In
ternational Geophysical Year sci- 
enUsU. -

Initial repOrta of depth ^aound- 
Inga And other obaervallons, as
sembled here for the first time, 
suggest that the continent is less 
formidable in elevation and per
haps in area than formerly be
lieved.

Antarctica long has been re
garded aa the highest of all con
tinents—two miles above sea JAvel 
in much of its heartland and About 
twice the size of the continental 
United Stales.

The new findings indicate Ant
arctica Is the higheit con^nept 
only because of its enormOili Ice 
cover, which may be 6,000 to
12.000 feet thick.

Stripped of Its permanently froz
en white top, It might well be a 
land of moiderate heights and 
depths. It  (jpes, however, have at 
least one mountain peak rated at
20.000 feet above sea level.

No Polar Plateau
Soundings taken at the South 

Pole and data obtained by fliers 
In that area are beginning to 
produce indications that there is 
no high polar plateau other than 
the thick ice which keeps Its 
surface at nearly’ 10.000 feet 
above tea level, says Dr. Harry 
Wexler, chief U. S. scientist for 
Antarctica.

The evidence to date, although 
meager, suggests that the polar 
region may be a great basin 
dotted with hills snd mounta'ina. 
There are signs also, the scien
tists sa.v, that there is ah ice- 
burled mountain range partly en
circling the pole ares.

One of the mo«t significant find
ings was made b.y Rev. Daniel 
Linehan. Bost'on College seismolo
gist. S t  the pole itself. His seis- 
molngical soundings Indicated the 
U.S. pole station, calculated to be 
9,200 feet or .more above sea level, 
is resting on Ice 8,300 feet thick 
snd that bedrock there Is only 900 
feet above the sea.

Te.sts prevlousl.v made at Byrd 
station, in the - little known area 
650 miles southeast of Uttle 
America, yielded an Ice thickness 
figure of 10,000 feet. Since that 
tT,.*?. station Is 5,000 feet above 
sea level, solid land Is 5,000 'feet 
below the sea there.

Russian, French and Norwegian 
soundings at various points inland 
from the coasts a'nd reported to 
IGY headquarters here, tell a sim- 
llsr, story.

From these preliminary reports

basins hidden iin'der ice ranging 
from a few hundred feet to two 
miles or more in thickness. Dr. 
Wexler says the findings sug
gests the true shape of the conti- 
henl may be longer and narrower 
than the present maps Indicate.

Avon Boys Face 
Court in Maine

Auburn, Maine. Jan. 24 (iPt— 
Two teenage boya from Avon. 
Conn., .were to appear to the 
municipal court today on chargee 
of using a car without the owner'* 
consent.

Stanley I*. Martin, 16, of 82 
Hillcreat Dr., and Craig E. Bent
ley, 15, 20 Birch Rd.. rolled the 
car over at auburban Dsinville yM- 
terday and escaped unharmed al- 
Ih ou^  the car wa* demoliehed.

The auto, Poliei said, belonged 
to MqrUn'a stepfather. Police 
quoted the boya'aa saying they 
had quarrels with their mothers 
and ran avvay to visit relatives.

GENERAL

T V  SERVICE
Days M  ftC  *

Nlgbte « £ * 9 9  Pina Parta 
TEL. Ml 14482

•  ALUMEYUM COMBINATION WINDOWS aaS DOOBS •  e

1

ONLY

ALUMINUM 
CANOPIES
GIVE YEAR 

'ROUND 
PROnCTION

Complete j,4f«riety of 
styles forVindow snd 
doorway protection.

C A U  US NOW  
Ml 3-2854

HOME SPECIALTIES CO.
lob  Irewn-Choilio PriR9 lo

• TUB AND STALL 8HOWEB ENCL05UBE8 •

1958ENGLISH 
FORD

These smart compact quality car* are practIcaPy handmade in the fine tradltfon of English 
cmftsmanahip. Every car hns five coats of paint, each coat being hand mbbsd to give depth 
and vitality unkaoun In other so-called low priced cars. Even ia the dlstlngnlshed company of 
Earope’* most costly car* the economical Engitoh Ford is onmistakabljr the car of cars. DeUv- 
ered price at .Morlartv Brother*.
WITH HE.\TER. DEFROSTER. DIRECTIONAL LIGHTS. OIL FILTER. AIR B.\TII 
CLEANER. FOAM SEATS. V INYL LEATHER INTERIOR. TWIN  
SUN VISORS, TUBELESS TIRES. h590

DOWN
LOW

BANK
RATES

M O R I A R T Y BROS.
315 CENTER  

MI 3-5135

Herald GcU New 
Phone Niiiiibers

The Herald has in-, 
stalled a new and larger 
telephone Bwitchboard 
with additional trunk 
lines^to provide increased 
and faster service.

Effective at once our 
new telephone number 
will be:

Mitchell a-2711

C p R m ttg

'  r ' '

WE'RE MAKING
"JUNE IN JANUARY"

SWEPT-WING '88 DODGE TRADES NOW
8wrpt-\Vlng styling. The long, low look—so daring and hcautl* 
fully proportioned that it has raptured Amerlra'a he'lirt.

5TO*.

AS LOW AS $14.85 PER WEEK
(AFTE R  A  SM ALL DOWN PAYM EN T)

CHORCHES MOTORS
TOUR IXIGAL DODGE DEALER 

M  OAKLAND  8TB E in r--M A N C i»B TE B

s '

PLcmtlcmd
i * n i U 4' / ' . # / / t w v . i y

AFRICAN VIOLET CLINIC
Attention African Violet Fanciers:

Mr. A. B. Kamm from the Albert Buell greenhouses will be here SsturcUy and_ Sunday to answer queetion* on the care and culture 
of African violet*, lie  will hnve with hia

• f r
i)m nil the Utest varieties gown by Buell’s.

DOUBLES, BI-COLORS, RUFFLES, STAR SJH^ES  
PINKS, WHITES, BLUES, REDS, ORCHIDS, LAVENDERS. W INES

GLOXINIAS
New Varieties

2 for 49c

IMPORTED HYBRID 
AMARYLLIS

OInnt 8 iu , Five Colors

2.49

FOR INDOOR FORCING
PAPERWHITE NARCISSUS

White and Yellow

4 for 49c

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
Camellia, Frilled, Basket, Carnation

2 for S S c ^  for 1.00

CALLA ULIES
Mrs. Roosevelt

2 for 75c

MIXED HYBRID 
AMARYLUS

8-Inch Bulbs

59c eoch— 3 for 1.49

REPEAT
PERFORMANCE

SPECIAL
BIRO FEEDER

81.00 Value

79c

BIRD SEED
FOR WINTER-LONG ENTERTAINMENT AND SUM
MER-LONG GARDEN POLICING —  FEED THE 
WILDIIRDS.
M b s . . * ..............................................................................65e 8UNI-XOWER
10 lbs.................................1.'15
25 lbs........................  2.7.1
50 lbs. 5.2.1
too Iba. . .9.9,1

SEEDS
,1 IIm...................................9.1c
10 Iba, .,*1,85
25 Iba................................ 4.50

Many types 
of feeders, 
suet cakes, 

peanut butter 
bells,

suet racks, 
nquirrel proof 

feeders.

1215 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

OPEN DAILY

SUNDAYS I 
9 A.M. to SP.M.

PL(xrdlj0ind
PHONE Ml 9-2508

I l i  I- /* .1 / /. w  y

V !■

OPEN DAILY 
and

Y A
SUNDAYS 
i.Mi to 5 P.M.

i r

J'.'

• \
.p :

Coventry

Panel Talk on Court System 
Will Feature Two Attorneys

TKa Provtoloiial League of IVom-^fllm on “ rteart Research” a* part
aa 'Votera- will aponaor a public 
panel discueaion on the court in
tegration question, featuring two 
iMvyere, a t 8 p.m. tVedneaday in 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library.

Mre. William C. Carroll, chair
man of the league's stale resource 
committee, atatee that Donald C. 
Smith will serve aa moderator. 
Smith formerly served one term 
a* chairman and one term aa a 
member of the local Planning and 
Zoning Commlasion. .

On the panel will be Attya' John 
R. Fitzgerald and John 8. G. Rott- 
ner,. both of Manchester. Atty. 
Rnttner, former Manchester Town 
Court Judge, will explain the prea- 
ent coijrt ayatem < nd Atty. F'itz- 
gerald will explain the proposed 
Integrated court system. Both will 
apeak In favor of their respective 
Uauea.

A lly. F’ ilzgerald waa born and 
educated in Danbury. He la a grad
uate of the Univeraitj of Ictonnec- 
tlrut from which he received hia 
law degree In 19.13, He served aa 
a Aral lieutenant with the Sixth 
Division of the Infantry In 
Pacific theatre in 1946.

He la currently a aw partner

of its educational program', as 
slated the firemen with their 
social as well aa emergency CD 
programs; donated $500 to the 
firemen; and entertained area fire- 
men’a auxlllarlea.

, Mr*. Cartoon Elected 
Mr*. Arnold E. Carlson waa 

elected president of the South 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten parent-member 
group at its annual meeting this 
week.

Other officer* and committee 
chairmen follow; Mr*. Frederick C. 
Mohr Jr., vice president; Mrs. Wil
liam Perkin*, trearsurer: Mrs. A r
nold Chace, seerriary; Mr*. Burton 
E. Hansen, meipberahip; Mra. Dud
ley A. F'ergi^n, purchasing; Mrs. 
E. M, Bolsv^t, construction; Mr*. 
Donald J., Pelletier, publicity: Mr*. 
Ronald "Knapp and Mr*. Ernest 
Wor^ikp. ways and means; and 
M i^  John L. .MacQuown. program.

Flood IJghta Planned j
' The Coventry Recreation Com- i 
mittee is Installintr a flood-light 
system at Sandy Shores Beach, a 
town-owned beach, located off 

the *'̂ 1- J^e project is for skat-
; Ing on a 500 sq. ft, area, which will 
be plowed by the town when

with the k r m ^  Davis. L * e %
also agreed to '

Oldest and best , plow the town right of w «y  to the
where hia practice conalata o f ; ^  aeefion on the

.H „  n, "Oreen" for parking facili-
In 1955, FlUgerald wa* a p p o i n t - a c c o r d i n g  to L. Jamea\,ovzlm, 

ed town prosecutor for M"®®hea- committee chairman, 
ter. He has been a member of the Defense Stomp Hales I
University of Conne(-ticut Ijiw  u  .S. Savings Stamps purchiaed ;
School faculty aim e >9o3- He 1. week bv pupils at Coventry i
actively interested in civic projects I :
■ nd Is *  member and a pa.st ptesi- • R„bertson Sclviol. $36 .10. |
dent of the Manchealer Junior *pbe program is sponsbre l̂ b\’ the ' 
Chamber of Commerce, as well as Auxiliary to the Gieen-Chobot 
o f the American. Connecticut and ^2 , Ameruan legion.
Manchester Bar Aasn. He Is also a Hospitalized Patient I
staff member of the Hartford In- Mrs. Donald R. Clark is a surgi-
etitute of Criminology. , cal patient at Hartford Hospital.

Atty. Rottner is also a graduate . . _
of the University of Connertidit.] Manchealer Evening Herald 
He received hia law degree from 4'ovenlry corre»|»ondenl. Mr*. F. 
Boston I'niveraity I,aw .School in I'aiiline' Utile, telephone Pilgrim 
1930. He has practiced law in Con- 2-6231.
nectlcut since that time with the . __ i
exception of the period from 1941- 
46 when he waa a lieutenant-col
onel In the U S . Arniv Reserve,

Five Tots Missing 
In Chicago Fire

Chicago, Jan. 24 (ffV-Searchera 
looked for more bodies today in 
the rubble o f a burned tenemant 
building as the death toll from an 
explosion and fire yesterday 
reached three- all children. '

Two unidentified bodlea were un
covered last night by firemen 
working under spotlights, The 
third victim waa'an ll-month-old 
girl, fatally Injured as ahe fell In 
the arms of her mother from their 
second floor flat lij the crowded, 4- 
story building.

Five children remain unaccount
ed for among the 150 reaident* of 
the 74-year-oId structure, situated 
in a South Side Negro district,

■Diventy-one persona— nine of 
Uiem children—were Injured. Sev
eral children were dropped from 
windows as the fire flashed through 
the 27 apartments.

Cause of the explosion was not 
known.

Police Lt. John Kelly said the 
blast may have saved lives. "It 
shook ever>’one wide awake," he 
said.

Oecupanls bolted from the build

ing as the flamei spr.id rapidly. 
A second'floor landing on a rear 
stairway gave way under etamped- 
Ing tenants.

-Deaths Last ^iglit
ny THE A8KOCIATED PRESB i

. New, York — Lincoln Bell Hale, ; 
5g', educator and author who waa j 
director of 'the U.S. operations ' 
mis.aion in' Israel from 1954 to 
J957, died 'Churaday. He was prea  ̂
Ident of EVanavIlle College In'* 
IndiaiVji from 1911 until 19,14.

Jasper. Ind. - Albert T. Rum- 
bach. k2, publisher,of thi Dubois' 
Count.Y Daily Herald and pres
ident of jhe Ja.aper Herald Co., 
died Thursday. He was postmaster 
at Jasper for 23 years.

Baton Rouge, La, • - Marvin G. 
Osborn, 73. director of the
Louisiana State University School 
of .Tournaltam Until.his retiremeht 
in 1955. died Thgtsday. He served 
ss president of ( the American 
A.asociation of Teacher* of Jour
nalism as well as other journalis
tic societies. (■ t

SHORTEstv^TBIVAY
The world s' shdiMeat subway, 

running only one tfilrd of a mile, Is 
In latsnhql. Turkey^

B A N K  ^  
SATURDAYS W

m e m b e r  F 0 I c

cU Manolte4ie/L Ga.
893 M A IN  STREET ond IS NORTH M A IN  STREET • MANCHESTER C O N N

9  A . M . t o  1 2  N O O N

Thinks Men Are Heller Drivers
Cathy Cindei-s, of fyi.s Angeles, an in.striirtor in an automobile 
driving achool. claims that men are better drivers than women. 
She aava women drivers take ton much for granted and frequent
ly tend to be overcautious .Men. she says, react better and 
handle a car better but "his siiibbornne.ss about learning makes 
him a poorer pupil." (A P  Photnfa.xi.

Judge Advocate Genera! Corps 
during World War II. He main
tains a at-rong int£re.«t In the Re
serve. and IS a past commander of 
the Manchester Ameruan I>egion

Atty. Rottner Is one nf the sen
ior partners in the law firm of 
Lessner. Rottner, Karp and Groo- 
hert. reiently tetainecl as local 
town Counsel. He la a past assist
ant prosecuting attorney and judge evening 
for the Town of Manchester

Rottner maintains sn avid In
terest in to-.vn affairs snd is a 
member of the Manchester School 
Building Committee, the .Manches
ter Republican Town Committee, as 
well as serving as secretary and 
director of the First National Bank 
of Manchester.

Atty. Rottner wa.a admitted to 
practice before the United Stales

0[>en Forum
Ti»i»rhrr'4 \ if*\v

To thf KfJitor ,
As A hij:h B')iool t^achrr, I 

hopr Hint M8nrh**8ter riti- 
wilj ’. ote on .fpn 29 to en- 

lar^r \he Mary ( ’lienry hhiary.
Al the heann;,: on Wednesday 

It uas apparent that 
inan.y people d*i not realize the 
•Aork-WNe to '.vhnh t)ie library in 
fMil In addrlion to loaninr hooka 
to l>e taken hojue. an important 
fiinrtion ol A comiiiunitV lihrarv la 
to make a\ailat>le to all «iti7.ena a 
wealth oi refer ence aoun es which 
would he fanta.Htif ally exf>enalve 
for a private library of even the 
rirheRl individual. The j^reat hene- 
fila of the Mary Cheney librarya 
leferen-e reRomre.s to atudent'4

inagazine.8 ran further lerve to 
develop the individual interests of 

' .sliidenlis. whether ' vo<-ational or 
avorational. The Mary Cliene> 
Library has excellent magazine 

’ files hut all except the r irrenl is
sues must he stored in the hase- 

I ment, Ro. ihat securing a Riven 
: maRaxine for one student takes 
i lime and a real ptohlem oicurs 
f w hen several students m succes- 
' sion need different u.a azines.
' We teacher's are cnn< erned for 
our students to have broail educB- 
lional opportunities made pftssihle 

j by a well stocked library during 
I Iherr srhfK»l years, ami vc are 
further conf emed to give \ oung 
people the hahjl r»f u.sing the li
brary and the skills to find what 

I they want, so that their adult lifn 
r. ay be enriched, whe’her m keen- 

! ing abreast of world affair s or in 
j Retting help with s hobby or in de- 
1 veloping a do-it-yourself project 
in their own homes. Only a big 
central library ran provide the di

verse materials to meet the variety 
of individual needs.

With the rapid increase of school 
population, we have had to reduce 
the use of the Mary Cheney Li
brary by our students, thereby de
priving tl'.em of some of the 
hr cadth of expe/iej.re which is j 
available to other young people : 
with whom thc\‘ will have to com- ; 
pete in ( rtllegf or m business.

I am .Hiire thut I speak for the 
r..ajority of the .secondary school 
tea-hers in my hope that Man
chester will vnt< to enlarge the 
Mary ( ‘heney Library.

Helen J. Bates

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Mmic Projwtor* 
—sound nr silent, also 36 mm. 
elldr projector*.

WELDON DRUG C O .
901 Main St. TrI. Ml 3-6321

Supreme Court and Court of M;ii ^
tary Appeal.*. He l.a a member of *nd to adult* do not appear in the 
the Ameruan, tronnecticiit and
Ma.nohealer Bar Aaani a* well a.* 
Af the National A.*ao<iatinn of 
Claimants' Compenaafion .Mtor- 
neva.

Eight member* of the loi al LW V  
rec-nlly attended a winter round
up ami all-mclu.Mve tr.ainuig day 
1-1 New Haven. Theae were Mr*.

.Charles W. Strain, president. Mrs. 
l>eon A. Labrie. Mrs. Charles E. 
Nyack. Mrs. Ernest J. St.arki I, 
Mrs. Ralph M. Burn<. .Miss Hilda 
M Keller. .Mrs. Euul V. Marnet 
and Mrs. Donald C. Smith, who is 
a membe.r nf the state local af
fairs rommittee

Mrs. '/.iirmiililen Klected
Mrs .Milton Zurmuhlen has been 

eleited president of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to thr  ̂Coventry Voluni' 
teer F’lre A.ssn.

Other* officers follow: Mrs.
ryv.iia \  .Steullet. vice pre.sident: 
Mrs. Walter F. Hlllgen. secretary:

leports Ilf ' irculalion of hook.s. 
sime leferenie boo)<s, whreh may 
t.e needed al an:' time, eannot be 
loaned and must he used in the
1:1*1 al \

Oui high .Si houl sludenl.s, like 
the many college students who live 
at home need a library that has a 
great diversity of books winch 
ma\ be borrowed, of reference 

. hiook.s and of magazine*. And they 
I need sufficient apace to make the 
! tele:erne material readily avail
able for ii.se in the lihrarv Our 
high .school li>irai\‘ is a beautiful 
room, stafleil witli etficicntly help
ful libianans, hut it contains only 

, a. sampling of the hook.s and |>cn- 
pdlcala which a motlern higli school 
student should, be able to. con.siilt. 

' Secondary education 1* no longer 
in the one-courae-one-book situa- 

■ tion. Units In any. up-to-date 
course in hisloiy. in Engli.ah. in 
science, and in lan.‘'usge.s must 
supplement basic text with wide-

Mrs. Frederick G. Bissell. as.sistant ranging reading by individual stti- 
secretary: Mrs. Edward Srhult- (j^nts who .share Utelr information 
heiss, treasurer: and Mrs. Joseph with their class through reports.
Eaton,, financial secretary.

Committee' chairmen incliide: 
Mrs Holman S. Fernald and Mra. 
Chailes E. Nyack. ways and 
means. Mrs. Delmar W. Rotter, 
hospitality: Mrs. Homer Dielle, 
sunshine. .Miss Dorothy W o l f e ,  
social. Mrs. Robert L  Helms, pro
gram: and Mrs. Anton M, Lassen, 
publicity.

The group has voted as its proj
ect this vear to donate $500 to 
the .'touth Coventry Fire Depart
ment.

During the past year the wom
en have pun based window shades 
for the upstairs room; viewed a

Not only ia it e.aaential for atu- 
dents to have acce.sa to many 
types of Information, but future 
citizen.*, who must learn to make 
a citizen's choices, need to be able 
to compare differing opinions of 
public men ami public proposals 
differences .which are not found In 
a single source.

It is tremendously vajuable to 
students to be able to use both 
current l-ssuea and back issue* of 
magazines. For info-mation on cur
rent topics, magazine.* of the week, 
the month, or the past years, arc 
more timely and more numerous 
than books. The great variety of

T o  Perpetuate ; 
A .  Cherished 

M em ory
Choose wisely the monument 
th a t'  will stand forever in 
silent tribute to your loved 
ones.

We have our own designing 
aervice to build a monument 
JU.ST FOR YOU at tto extra 
coal. Me do all cutting In 
mir own shop, from the 
rough atone to the finished 
memorial . . . .AND WE

L O V THE .MOST 
■MEN AVAIL-

E M P 
SKILLFUL 
AB'.E.

Others may try to copy our skillful 
Hork ..........but it is net er duplicated

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL ( COMPANY.

OPPOSITE EAST CEMETERY f 
V h ARBISON STREET^TEL. MI 9-5807 

A. AIMETTI, Craiprietot '

0

_

Come to our W E LD W O O D *

HOME-IMPROVEMENT CLINIC
and M « how easy it is to gain more li'ving space.
It'« eoey to lOTe money . . .  by wi«e pre-planning . . .  
while increasing the yalue of your present home.

1 FUU-COLOR FILM SHOW
a See rooms planned, materials selected, and how 

the actual construction is made easy.

2 FREE PLANNING ASSISTANCE
, Careful pre-planning takes advantage of all avail
able space and materials—gives you more useable 
space at less cost. ,

3 FREE Step-by-Step INSTRUCTIONS
, You'll leom every step required in paneling a  com
plete room . . .  so completely you could even do it 
yourself.

B U I L D t N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 NORTH MAIN STREET TEI.. MI 9-525.3
Open Daily 7 A.M. to 5 PgM„ Including Wednesday  ̂

Afternoon and Shturday Until Noon

"..V

OPEK TO N IG H T TILL 9 P.M.

824-828 
MAIN ST.

MI .3-5161 
MANCHESTER

FINAL CLEARANCE
Entire Stock of Wards Best Quality Blue Label Paint Reduced To 
Half Price and More— Shop Now and Sove — (Main^ Floor Rear)

GALLONS QUARTS
Rag. $4.98 Rubber̂Flex Flat
WALL PAINT .75 Reg. $1.89 Rubber Base fk £k p

Floor ENAMEL 9 ( 1
Rbs. $4.79 Thix-O-Flat (i|
WALL PAINT - 1 .65 Reg. $149 Dry Fast ^  A  a

WALL PRIMER 1 0
Rtg. $5i9 0n8 Coat
Gloss ENAMEL

.89 Reg. $149 One Goat Flat a
WALL PAINT b o

Reg. $5.39 One Goat ( ii
S s  ENAMEL .75 Reg. $1.98 TIiix-0

Satin ENAMEL 9 1
Reg. $449 Flat
WALL PAINT 1 .59 Reg. $149 Thix-O-Fiat 7  A C

WALL PAINT /  U
Reg. $649 Thix-0 C ft
Satin ENAMEL L

.49 Reg. $1.49 Rubber Flex " T f r
Flat Wall Paint | 5

Reg. $4.79 Rubber Base $ O
Floor ENAMEL L .39 Reg. $1.98 All Purpose 9̂ a

ENAMEL 9 1
Reg. $4.98 Tred-Proof & M
S * " '  ENAMEL

.50 Reg. $149 One Coat gk ̂
Gloss ENAMEL 9 U

Reg. 49e 5 Pounds
Patching Plaster Z '4 '

Reg. $1.79 Trim and Shutter V  ■■ p
PAINT 7 5

Reg. 35e Tube of ii i
OIL COLORS 110 ?

Reg. $149 Super-Color "V a
VARNISH 1 5

REG. $24.95 MEN'S ALL W O O L

SUR-COATS
100'"r all wool in most all colors and si/.e.>̂. ^  8 8

ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

FALL COATS
Reduced up to ^  l*rice

REG. $2.79 MEN'S FLANNEL

SPORT SHIRTS
Mo«t all si/.e.s. Assorted cttlors, ^

REG. 49c VALUE LADIES'OFF-W HITE

PANTIES
KI0'''r orlon. Sizes S-M-l-  ̂  ̂00

ALL SALES FIN AL-N O  LAYAWAYS
SHOP NOW AN D  SAVE

• ■ 1/ '  ■ ‘ ■

I'f,' • ■
'.1
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y Liberty, Once Aftain
. T h ere  is dancinR  in the s tre e ts  of 
! C a racas . V enezuela. A fter nine 
'  y e a rs  of d ic ta to rsh ip , th e  th in s  

called  lib e rty  h a s  been won afjain, 
p b y  th e  d a r in g  and by  the  blood of
• people fo r w hom  to ta l i ta r ia n  rule 
. had  becom e In to lerab le . W e rejo ice 
! w ith  U ielr hopes.
I T h ere  w a s  ju b ila tio n  In C aracas . 
; too, back  a t  th e  beg inn ing  o f the 
; la s t  cen tu ry , w hen 300 y e a rs  of 
j S p an ish  ru le  w as endfd , and Vene-
• Euela w as a lso w inning  the  th in g
• called  libertv .

generosity  for the business of 
Helping others, all because we have 
suddenly observed the ' Russians 
busy In the same field.

O nce ag a in , H seem s, o u r r e 
sponse to  R u ss ia n , s tim u lu s  an d  
co n ip e titio n  Is go ing to  he niore 
positive  and  g en ero u s th a n  ou r 
response  to  ou r own trad itio n , our 
ow n princip les, and o u r own d es
tin y  in the  world. We have long 
know n th a t  o u r m ission w as to  
help  oUiers, and  w e ourse lves in 
ven ted  fo reign  aid, a n d  y e t p a r t-o f  
us k eep s h a g g lin g  ab o u t it. and 
try in g  to  g e t a  b e tte r  p rice  fo r 
it, and  try in g  to  c u t It b ack  and 
down, u n til w h a t we .should be do
ing jiKst bccau.se we a re  A m eri
cans, w h e th e r  o r n o t th e re  w as 
an y  such  th in g  a s  R u ss ia  o r  C om 
m unism  in th e  w orld, becom es a 
g ru d g in g , h a lf-h e a r te d  policy from  
.which w e ourse lves a re  a lw ay s  
th re a te n in g  to  re tre a t.

Y et le t th e  R uaaiana ae t ab o u t 
th e  la rg e  scale  b u sin ess  o f fo reign  
aid, and  le t them  aw eeten  th e ir  
lo an s w ith  low in te re s t  r a te s  and 
lack  of conditions, and then  we 

'■ A m erican s find ou r h e a r t  s tr in g s  
I and ou r p u rse  s tr in g s  loosening up 
I p ro m p tly . O ur new  e ag e rn ess  to  
I get rid  o f ou r m oney  is a  little  

am using . Tlie s lig h t touch  of t r a g 
edy is th a t,  if we had rea lly  e x 
am ined  o u r h e a r ts  in  th e  f irs t 
place, in stead  of w a itin g  fo r R u s
sian  co m p etition  to  Inspire  us, we 
m ig h t have k e p t ah ead  in th e  good 
gam e we began.

World of sense and  o rd e r, h a s  been 
tw is ted  o u t o f shap e . .X - - . .

The Puddle-Splashers
W ith  ra in  and thaw , th is  h a s  

been the  w eek of th e  puddle- 
ap lashers.

T he p u d d le-sp lash er Is th a t 
sing le-m inded  c re a tu re  who, w h en 
ev er he sees a  puddle, even If it is 
n e a re r ,th e  sidew alk  tlian  he u su a l
ly drives, th in k s  th a t  an y  puddle is  
th e  sh o r te s t  d is tan ce  betw een  tw o 
points.

H is add ic tion  to  th is  geo m etrical 
axiom  IS th e  m ore en thu .siastic  If

P e rh a p s  Uie progre.ss in th is  i a ; on th e  sidew alk , th e re  hai-pens to

2 Million Plant 3 . 
Slated for Fair

B ru s8 e lt--T h e  In te rn a tio n a l G a r
dens a t  the 1958 W orld 's F a ir ,  open
ing in A pril in B russels, vill have 
som e 2.000,000 p lan ts  from  all p a r ts  
of the w orld. T he m a jo r  p lan t d is 
p la y s  Include: The G ard en  of the 
F o u r Season.s. 32.000 sq u a re  feet in 
fo rm al F lem ish  R enaisaam -e m ode; 
a  20th C en tu ry  fo rm al g a rd en  of 
28,000 sq u a re  feet, a n d  an  18th Cen- 
tu ryn ity le  pavilion  of ra re  p r in ts  of 
flow ers and the  » r t  of g arden ing .

Instruments Made 
From Oil Drums

3ing Favors TV Opera 
Honestly and in Taste

P o r t  of Spain , T rin id ad  — M usl- 
caa l n ta iv e s  of T rin id ad  “ lu h e"  
oil d ru m s by h e a tin g  th em  and 
m a rk in g  o u t a re a s  on th em  w hile 
th e  m eta l is w h ite -h o t. Once 
tuned, th e  "p an s ,"  a s  Ihe.v are
called, can  h e  m ad e  to  sound like i , .  .v, ■ . . .,
m arim ba., o r steel .J - ita rs^  Tbe.se L r ■?!;•
in s tn im e n ts  fo r  th e  sd-called 
"s tee l ban d s" w ere firs t m ade d u r
in g ! he w a r  w hen th e  n a tiv es 
could no t g e t re g u la r  in s tn im e n ts  
and  had to  im provise.

By C IIA R I.R 8  M R R C ER
N ew  Y ork, Jan . 24 i/Pi - - The 

on ly  re flu irem en t fo r  p resen ting , 
o p e ra  on lelevlalon, asys. R udolf 
B ing, "ia  th a t  It be done w ith  con- 
vloCion and  ta s te .”

T he g e n e ra l m an a g e r of th e  
M e tro p o litan  O pera  B elieves th a t,  
a cco rd in g  to  th e  - n a tu re  of an 
opera, i t  can  ab so rb  a  la rg e  TV 
aud ience  w h e th e r  done In E ng lish  
o r a  fo re ig n  lan g au g e . w h e th e r 
p re sen te d  in sh o r t  ta k e s  o r a t  
g re a te r  leng th .

B ecause he feels th a t  "Onini-! 
bus" (N B C -T V ) is a  p ro g ram  w ith  
conviction  and ta s te  he h as  high 
hopes fo r th e  success of th e  M et
ro p o lita n 's  90-m lhute  p re se n ta tio n  
.of "L a  P erich o le"  in E n g lish  S u n 
d ay  (4. p.m ., E S T ). C yril R itc h a rd  
an d  L au re l H u rley  w ill s t a r  in th e  
a d a p ta tio n  of Ja c q u e s  O ffenbach’s 
com ic opera.

" I  feel c e r ta in ,"  B ing  re m a rk ed  
drily , " th a t  i t  w ill a to n e  fo r som e

Appropriato Appellation
D ayton,- Ohio lypi—D ayton  po

licem an R. B. G uinn w as filling  in 
a., police co m p la in t c le rk  w hen he 
received a telephone call r e p ir t tn g  
a lost dog.

" W h a t 's  his n a m e ? "  G uinn a sk 
ed.

"H ard lim e . hecaiiae he g ives me 
one." th e  dog-ow ner replied.

H e obviously  re fe rre d  to la s t  
y e a r’s a g ree m e n t betw een  th e  
M e tro p o liU n  an d  th e  E d  Su llivan  
Show  w hich  w as severed  by 
m u tu a l co n sen t a f te r  a  couple of 
b rie f o p e ra tic  ta k e -o u ts  w ere p re 
sen ted  on th e  p ro g ram .

" I  d o n 't look a t  m uch telev is ion ,” 
B ing  .said, "b u t 1 do th in k  th a t  
■Omnibus’ is an in te llig en t pro- 
g ra n . w ith  an  a d u lt  audience. C e r
ta in ly , a t  th e  v e ry  least, th e re 's  
every  reason  to  believe t l ia t  i ts  
aud ience  can  read  and w rite ."

H e believes th a t  th ere  la a  larg e  
aud ience of A m erican s w ho enjoy 
v iew ing  op era  “ if it is well done 
and  p re sen te d  w ith o u t ap o logy .”

"In  principle,” he said, 'T  feel 
th a t an  audience ehould have re- 
epect fo r. w hat it  sees and hears 
and th a t  en terta inm en t should not 
m erely be throw n a t  it on televi
sion.

" f t ’s th is terrib le  fam iliarity  and 
vu lgarity  th a t  kills a rtU tlc  sU n- 
dards on television because fam ili
a rity  breeds contem pt w hile, re 
spect breeds adm iration .”

This "fam iliarity" is stressed  on 
television, he said, in the w ay every 
perform er is called by his f i r s t  
name.

" If  the late- ArCuro Toacanliil 
had appeared regu larly  on tele
vision," said Bing, f i t  w ouldn't 
have been any tim e until people on 
his program  would have been call
ing him ‘A rtie .’ And before long 
he would have begun to  lose the 
public respect In which he w «i 
held.”

Perichole” w as tran sla ted  
Into English aijd adapted for 
"O m nibus” by M aurice Valency. 
In teresting ly , the opera waa taken 
from  the life of fcamila Perichole, 
the 18th cen tury  Peruvian actress 
who w as used by T hornton Wilder 
in his novel "The Bridge of San 
Luis R ey"—which w as dram atized 
on CB8 -TV th is week.

Opera especially produced for 
television by th e  M etropolitan w as 
firs t presented on “Omnibus” in 
1962 w ith the-productions of "Die 
Flederm aus" and "L a Boheme.”

A Thought fo r Todajr 
Sponsored  by th e  M anebeetes 

O ounall o f  C h urches

A .P rayer
In  -her. book "Y our P ray ers  and 

Mine,” E lizabeth  Y atea has a  won-; 
derful p ray er which 8he found on 
the wall of an old inn  in Lknqas- 
ter,‘ England. I liked It and 1 
th ink  you will too.

Give us. Lord, a  b it  o' sun,
A b it o' w ork and a  b it o’ fun;
Give us all in the strugg le  and 

sp u tte r
O ur daily bread and a  bit o' b u t

te r ; ’
Give us health, our keep to  

maki!,
A n' a  b it to  spare  for o thers’ 

sake;
Give ua aense, fo r we'ris soma 

of us duffers.
A n' a  h ea rt to feel for all th a t 

suffers;
Give us, too, a  b it of a song
And a  tale, and a  book - to help 

u t  along.
A n' give us our shars  of sor

row ’s lesson
T h a t we m ay prove out g rief’e 

a  biesain.'
G ive, US, Lord, a  chance to  be
O ur goodly best, braye, wiss and 

free.
O ur goodly best for ourselves, 

and others.
T ilL all men learn to  live as 

brother's.
M rs. Clarence H. W ickham.

H A L F D IE B EFO R E AGE f
N early 50 per cent of the ru ra l 

population of C entral A merica 
dies before reaching age 6.

. th a t  th e  rycle.s o f rebellion have  
1 been quickened, so Uiat nine y ea rs  
; can  b rin g  a rev o lt and an  over- 
; th ro w  of pow er now, when once it 
; took  300 y e a rs  to  g e n e ra te  a ailnl- 
> la r  re su lt.
• T he q u icken ing  of these  cyi lea 
I w ould Ind ica te  th a t  perliapa the

he an innocen t p e d es tr ian  w earing  
a new  auit.

N one of Uiis, w e h a s ten  to add, 
Is conscious v illa in y  on th e  p a r t  of 
the- puddic-sp laslier. H e is m ercly  
go ing  h is w ay, in te n t  on e v e ry 
th in g  and a n y th in g  else, and if 
you ever c au g h t up  to  him  latc i

. people o f  V enezuela h a \e , a flcp  LIO , arjd told him  th a t  he hud spla.shcd
J y e a rs , m ade som e slig h t adc ances 
; In po litica l aw arenesa . and in the 
•d ev e lo p m en t of d em o cra tic  politi-
• cat m uscle, and  a re  p e rh ap s  a lit-
• tie  c loser to the  day  w hen they  
. m ay  succeed in g u ard in g  th e ir  
I freedom  w ith  a m a tu re  and experi- 
t en red  and w isely-saddened  politi- 
i cal fu n c tio n in g  whicli leaves no 
J open ing  to  new  a b u se rs  of th a t
• freedom .
• B ut It Is a slow  th ing , and will 
t co n tinue  to  be a  slow Hung, as
• we our.selvea, w ho consider our- 
, se lves the w o rld 's  m ost siiccos.sfu! 
Idem ocrac.v, m u s t realize  every  
|.tim e we c h a r t  o u r own im p erfer-

you, he w ould be all siiu-cre in 
nocence. To be qu ite  fran k , the  
pu d d le-sp lash er is any  one of ua 
on an y  Bainy day. T he pull of the 
puddle is on tlie subconscious only, 
and  we never realize  we a ie  obey
ing it.

T he only conscious a c to r in tin s 
ra in y  w eek or th aw  w eek d ra m a  is 
the  poor pedesti iaiiy A fte r  tlie  first 
dousing, he can see each  new  one 
com ing. W hen, no rp a tte r  how 
m uch he sh rin k s  himSclf in to 
avoid becom ing a ta rg e t,  he ia 
doused ag a in , lie t ln n k s  th q u g lita  
b lack er th an  m ud, d ream s v#inly 
of liaving the  s itu a tio n  imm bdi-

• e r tie s  
I ideals

Jiio n s  and in frin g e m en ts  on the  h b - , a le ly  reversed , w ith  lu iuself behind 
we co n sider our re ig n in g ] t-he w heel and  th a t  d riv e r the  poor,

I d e fen se less , p ed es trian , and pays 
T he f a r t  th a t  th e  people of Vene- the  cleaner.

We liavc often  w ondered  w lie th e r 
i t  is w o rth  w hile to  t ry  to p io ino tc , 
in th is h u rried  and h u rry in g  w orld, 
th a t  u ltm ia le  re fin em en t of cour- 
tes.v whit.li w ould have  to be in 
volved if d riv e rs  th ro tig h  City 
.streets sliould, in stead  of following 
th e ir  subcons(-ioii.s h u e  to w ard  
puddles, a c tu a lly  m ake  a conscious 
e ffo rt to h it the puddles softl.v, and 
the  p ed es tr ian s  not a t all. I t  does 
seem  a g re a t  deal to a.sk. since

tZuela have claim ed tiie ir  libei ty, I 
Jonce again . Is in itse lf no g u a ran - 
Ltee th a t  th ey  a re  ab o u t to en joy  it.
^A t-.lhe w orst, th e re  could be ju s t  
la n o lh c r  m ilita ry  d ictaloi-ship. a 
• ju n ta  a t-.firs t, aw aitin g  tlie ilevel- 
•epm en t of a jjo tlie r single riile i. A t 
.th e  best, Ih e i^  (,-ould be i-oinplelely 
Jfree elections, add  the  c in e ig e iu c  
Jof an in te llig en t, en ligh tened  lead- 
(e rsh ip  good enough to  i-iealc a 
•spell of n a tio n a l un ity . B ill rcal- 
|lsm  w ould incline to ex|>ci t a p e r i - ' people in c a rs  a re  obviousiy  go ing  
jod of p a in fu l and indecisive stn ig ,- 
>gle, in w hich th e  forces of liberty  
(them selt e.s sliow divisions. In 
Iwhich Lite people them selves re lax  
Jn to  th e  a.ssunipllon th a t  soiiie- 
Jbody else is going to  fu llill Iheii- 
Id rram s for them , and m w hich it 
8s d em o n s tra ted , once again , th a t 
i if e  IS a business of s tru g g le  to- 
M ard  p a r tia l  gam s, and nc\ei- a

p la te s  in a h u rry  and a re  m uch 
m ore im p o ila n t th a n  people who 
m ere ly  w alk  and never rea lly  g e t 
anyw here . We gues.s i t 's  no t w o rth  
a s tud ied  tan ip a ig n . I t 's  up  to  
p ed es tr ian s  to tu rn  the  o th e r tro ti- 
sre  leg or tlie o th e r side of tlie 
s k i l l  or th e  m ink, and, if they  ev er 
do notii c a d rtv ri slow ing down for 
a  piuldlc w hich has a p ed estrian

■(Clear e n try  in to  an y  prom ised land, j  w ilh in  range, a le r t  all of us Immc- 
. Tire im p o rta n t th in g  is liia l iiieii -iliately to the m iniinencc of mil- 
p o  keep on w ith  th is  s tru g g le , and [ lenim ii; 
th a t ,  if i t  tak e s  300 y ears  fo r .one I ___ __ ____
♦iatlle, o r nine fo r an o th er, o r event
I f  each b a ttle  mu.st be fou g h t ovei 
And over again , th e  will tow ard  lib
e r ty  never d isap p ears . One m ore 
J lic ta lo r  h a s  gone. Long live the 
s tru g g le .
t , ___ ___  _»

J Cold War Interebt Rales
! O ur m issiles a re  not up. O ur 
Inch Is no t s ta n d a rd  and reliable. 
J tn d  it' seem s th e  R u ssian s h a \e  
1“  on In terest, ra te s , too.
J One reason  th e  R u ss ian s  have 
re ce n tly  fo rged  ah ead  of us in 
Ihe  b u iin e ss  of giving loans to 
fthei* n a tio n s m ay  he th a t the 
R u ss ian  ra te  is rep o rted  to be m ore

That 2.')0 Foot Fence
In ro n tra .s l To the  w o rk ad ay  

j w orld m en and n a tio n s  so 'c o n s is t
e n tly  m ism anage, the worlil of

I
I spoi ls  se rves a s  an  esc ape realm  
i in wliUh w e n o rm ally  find th a t  
i th in g s  a re  fa ir  and  sejuare and 
' sensible. T h a t th ere  I'C siu li a side 
. w'orid, for us to escape into, seem s 
a n ecessary  luxury , .Somewhere 
tllc re  ou g h t to  be o rd er; aomc- 
w here tllcre oug lit to be com m on 
sense; som ew here  th e re  has to  be 
the  sp ec tacle  of m en conducting  
Iheinseives by ru les whic-b a re  
c-oiislanl and dependable. B asi
cally  the  w orld of sp o rts  Is the

fU ra g liv e  th an  o u r own 'I'he u/«ual i w orld w* w oiild like to live in. 
R u ss ian  ra le  Is rep o rted  to  t'C two , i t  is m ore th an  a m inor disil- 
f jid  a ha lf per c ent, w ith  a t  Ica-st i lusionm ent, then, w hen our m o rta l 
•n e  loan  i-eporled to cost the  re- ta le n t for fouling tilings uji in- 
• ip ie n t cd u n try  only one pei^ c en t \ ades th is esc ape di eairi w orld of 
i y  c o n tra s t , o u r ra le  for our most o u rs am i c rea te s  cond itions whicli 
^ n e v o le n t  type  o f loan is th ree  | do not p ass the. test.s of logic, fa ir- 
4nd one h a lf p e r cent, w hile on 1 nea-s. and re liab le  o rder.

One sam ple  of th in g s  gone ber- 
se rk  in tlie sp o rts  w orld  is th a t  250 - 
foot left field fence w hich is go- I 
m g to  adorn  the  new  play ing  field | 
of tlie Los A ngeles B um s. T h is  is

• t r i c t  business t ia n sa i  lio n s we 
c h a rg e  a s  m uch  as five and 

^  h a lf  p e r cent. So. in tlic opinion 
i t  m em b ers o f th e  S en a te  Fore ign
d e la t io n s  C om nilt'lee, ii behooves __
tl* ,tq r e a d ju s t  o u r  in te re s t  ra te s  ' the  ph.ysic al sym txil w hic li j-epie- 
<Jownward,.,8o th a t  we can  m eet ' sen Is the  co n cre te  end re su lt o f  the 
IJuaaian econom ic com peliU on on d is to rtio n  of o th e r  Vakies w hich 
■ rno ie  re a lis t ic  basis. led tlie D odger o iyner on h is w est-
f n i e r e  ia a  c e r ta in  am u sin g  and , c-m ad v en tu re  in th e  f i r s t  place.

sem t't'r4]gic iro n y  in  th e  p i-o s-' A w arp ed  concep t of ow nersh ip  
ptet now ahap in r'M P , w hich  i i  th a t  j h as led to  a  w arp ed  p lay in g , field. 

m  * b o u t to  fin efn ew  h e a r t  and  I O ur fav o rite  o th e r  w orld th e

©

h a v «  your diam onds roset 

In a now mounting from 

our outstanding sslo ctio n -  

or lot us dooign 

ona to your 

spsoifiGationo

What kiiifl of a modern moimtinp: would you like for your old pems? Tell 
u.s: we’ll (losipii it for you. Or, perhap.s .vou’ll find exactly what .vou want 
ill our collection of beautiful-mounting.s. Come see them —and let us 
diticu.s.o ,\our design ideas with you.

o Jew elei's-Silvei'smltha

9.58 M A IN  ST.. IM .W rilK S T E S  
A lso H a rtfo rd

W ? THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900

mm

104.00

162.50

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

brings yoii today the 

furniture that̂  ̂ years ahead 

at special prices
Inspired b.\ the dreams of the young modern, Impact 
b.\ Consider Willett piece.? flow together in .space-.savinjf 
arrangements which make even the smallest home seem 
open and aii'y. Made of expertly finished carmel-toned 
solid maple with shimmering brass highlights.
Reg. $245.00 Trijile Dresser Base, 9 drawers . . .  .219.50 
Reg. $49.50 Triple Dresser Mirror, 44 x 28 inches 44.95 
Reg. $57.50 Bedside Table, 22 x 17 inches, showp '

above ................... ...................... ................ .. . t . .  .52.50
Reg. $105.00 F'ootle.ss Bed, twin or full .size . . . . . .  .94,50
•Reg. $110.00 Bench, 42 x 20 inches, at foot of bed 99.50 
Reg. $115.00 Spindle Bed, twin or full sizes . . .  .104.00 
Reg. $179.00 Chest of 5 Drawers, 37 x 46 inches

high ,,162.^0

68 .50

*Reg. $155.()0 Kneehole Desk; 50 x 25 inches . . .  i 139.50 
Reg. $75.Q0 Bedside Table; 23'x-19 inches, to left 68.50 

^ “To order only 1

BANK tHk 
SATURDAYS v

d  G(X.
891 MAIN Sisrn „nd \S NC-i-.: MAIN SIXaT • 'VaNCH|5II9 CONN

a  A . M . t o  1 2  N O O N

Coal

Engaged ^
------- :--------

W A T K IN S -
W ES T

Funaral Swnriea
Ormond J. W est, DIreetor 

142 Ka«t O n tc r  St. 
M ltrb rll •-T IN

Manrheztrr's Oldrst 
with Ffnezl Fni-Jllttrz 

Off-StrrrI Parking 
Estahlixhrd 1874

LET JARVIS BUILD YOUR NEW  
HOME IN 1958. Thirty y tan  of 
quality building axparianea art at 
your service. Custofn building is a 
Jarvis specialty.

CaH for InformatioR TODAY. 
JARVIS REALTY C O ., Monehtsfar 

554 Canfar Straat— Ml 3*4112

Snow 
Plowing
ROAD SERVICE 
AAA . . AIjV.

Aiitomotlvr Rrpair*

TEL. Ml 9*8198 
MANCHESTER

ESSO SER VIC E
CENTER

(B t’CKLA.VD)

Mdw ! P W f i c t V W  In co m e  A g o i ^
B ig  F u e i O t£ .B c &  i

w lO B IL H E A T S

BUDGDBR 3BIEM
M E A N S .  ^

•  Equal monthly fu«i bill,, ragardl*** of waolhtr.
e  N«v*r a  larg* fu«l bill. . .  not *van In tha colcUit winfar month*.
•  Cenvaniant poymanl racord plan —tall, how your ^ c o u n t itond*.
•  b'- -- •to chorgai—you »till poy only for tha e ll You actually uw .

____________________ I____ / ________

S a n d  C o u p o n  ! MOKIAUTY B R O T H E R S
j SUI-81.5 O n tp r S tre e t

full D^tollg I d*lolI« an/Mobilhaot lurfgttaar Syttaia.
I N—  /I (|d(KT rtAIKLT)
t Sir**. Aadr*.t 
I *r 4** rt*. r'
II Citr- .Itof*.

CALL Mitchell 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT Q LO W  OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTRI ST. MANCHBSTER

Kew York, Jan . 24 (.¥)- If you 
ou t down on your eating  last 
m onth and happened to  .buy a  new 
ca r you were, a s  well off aa  you 
w ere In.Novembernb-it eaye here iii 
the  coat of living index. '

The B ureau of Labor StatiaUce 
reporta ite consum er price Index 
waa unchanged in December from 

•/- -— t he  'record high it  achieved in No
vember. Fam ilial Who ate as much 
aa ever and didn’t  buy a new car 
m ay dleagreO.

The BLS reports th a t m eat, 
poultry  and fish rose in price 

>  enough to  push the food com
ponent of its  Index up 0.1 per cent.
R enta ro»e 0.2 per cent and p r i c ^  
of new home appliances w ere ^
0.4 per cent.

B ut the cost of living I n ^  as 
a whole shook off these M ^ a rd  
trends to hold level beewfte auto 
dealers sta rted  o f f e r i i ^  conces
sions to move large s ^ k s .  Prices 
of new cars d rop^^:.^ .3  per cent 
on the index

All of which b # ig s  up the ques
tion of Just h (^ a c c u r a te  such an 
Index is in i^ a s iir in g  the cost of 
living—an l«nex to which. Inciden
tally, m any wage scales are now

’* * B l ! s ^ s n ' t  claim Us index i s : engagem ent of their daughter, 
InfajlUfle o r th a t it  m irrors the ex- j  Marion Ann. to David L. Knight, 

e r i i ^ e  of everyone or even of | 202 Washington 81.. Hartford.
. m ythical thing, the a v e rag e , Miss Borsi graduated  from Man- 
Uy. U ju s t Contends it.* Index | cheater High School in the class of 

the best th a t can be set up un-11957 and is attending the McKeown 
der p ractical circum stances. j Secretarial School In Hartford. Her,

BL.S bases its index on Inter-1 fiance graduated  from .Skowhegan

LAST CHANCE BEFORE
/

THE WHITE PAGES
OF VOUII

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
GO TO PRESS

Including 
Manchester, 

Rockville, Coventry

. For ntw, changed or additional listings in 
the WHITE PAGES of the telephone directory, 

please coll the telephone business office.

Additional Listings Only 50e por month (plus tax)
You con havt other members of your household or business 
listed in the WHITE PAGES for on|y 50c per month.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND T E L E P H O N E  COMPANY
' ' : u  5i ' ‘10 rOP uT PEOPl- K'

.-C-

jPolio Official 
Visits Group

M arlon Akn B orst

Columbia

Wes A ltenberg; C onnecticut rep
resentative of th e  N ational Founda
tion for In fan tile  Paralysis,-w as an 
unexpected guest a t  the ;M arch  of 
Dimes coffee hour held in Yeomans 
Hall W ednesday night. He accom
panied Mra. Thbmas J . McMahon 
of New Haven, .s ta te  advisor of 
women's activities. They both 
spoke during the evening.

A film, "Survival is N ot Bnough” 
showed h o w 'th e  Foundation helps 
post-polio patien ts to m ake use of 
the streng th  left to  them  a fte r  a 
-bout w ith the criopling disease. 
Mrs. McMahon and A ltenberg told 
o f ‘the cost of this t.vpe of ass ist
ance and stressed how It depends 
on "neighbors” as well aa  money to 
accomplish the most im portant 
phases of recovery. "The spirit of 
the American peoole behind the 
w ork of this kind is alt im port 
an t,"  A ltenberg said.

Most of all, they atres.sed the 
need for everyone -to have the, Salk 
Vaccine shots. A point broupht out 
which bears repeating, was the fact 
th a t the vaccine does not prevent

view s w ith  qboul 8.000 fam ilies.
2.000 food s to re s  and 4,000 o th er 
concerns in  46 c ities. Only, fam i
lies w ith  annual Incom es under 
JlO.ObO a re  included.

T he index covers a round  300; Hill.
I te m , w hich  BLS say s  the  ty p ica l!

fam ily  in th e  middle incom e In the  U nited  M ethodist C hurch of

M r. and M r . : ? i m . r  B orst. South ^ " ' . “IrcM ahon s" m  *
Rd., Bolton, w ish to  announce the] - T h is .” she pointed out, "is th e

very  reason  w hy it is m ost Im- 
p o rtsn f fo r voung ad u lts  to be In- 
noculated . C hildren w ho have had 
the  sh o U  m ay  still have polio. I t  
m ay  not be recognized - as such 
r ig h t awa.v. In the m ean tim e  th ey  
can p ass  th e  Infection on to th e ir  

I p a re n ts  o r o th e rs  w ho have no t

city
b ra c k e ts  buy. Som e of these  i te m s , 
w ould be considered  luxuries by 
m an y  people and a lo t of th e  item s 
a re  b o u g h t only now and then. F o r 
exam ple, fam ilies don’t buy new 
c a rs  every  m onth  d iscourag ing  as 
thi.s fa c t m ay  be to  D etro it

BLS o ffic ia ls exp lain  th a t th is  is 
o ffse t by Us system  of g iv ing  d if
fe re n t w e ig h ts  to  the  various item.* 
on the  index. Less '.veighl is given 
in th e  index to  the  p r i 'c  f,f cars 
th an  to  a hike in public tra n s it  
fa res .

BLS recognize* th a t some fam i
lies don’t own f a r s  th a t  m any  buy 
second hand, and th a t any fam ily
— except m avbe a T exas oil m an 's  |
— buy.* a c a r  only once in awhile. I 
B ut million.* pay tra n s it  fa re s  
every  day.

BLS isn 't  in te res ted  In w h e th er ] 
Its I tem , a re  luxuries o r w h e th e r i 
fam ilies should econom ize o r look i 
for bargain*. I ts  index is based  i 
on qu an litie*  he buys in a y ear j 
and th e  am o u n t h« spends fo r each I 
artic le , and the  q u a lity  of th e  item  : 
he purchases.

E ach  m on th  BI-S shoppers price 
Item s in the  s to re s  and a t  the  d eal
er*. ^

Arfd B LS officials s tre s s  th a t  the , 
food com ponent fa r  ou tw eig iis the 

■'tprice of n**‘f toir* Ih s e t t in g  up | 
the  index. N orm ally  th e  ri.se in Ihe ! 
price  of m eat w ould cause  m uch 
m ore of a  s t i r  in the  index th an  a 
fall In the  price of new car* D e
cem ber m u st have been unusual in ! 
m ore way* th an  it* w eath e r

Fam ilies u s ra ily  a d ju s t t'l price 
ehanges- rniich qu ick er th an  does 
the  index.,Tn mo.st home.* the  k eep 
er of the, budget ami the  m enu ' 

■ p lan n in g  u.siially spends (ib<mjl the

Bolton.

M aine. High School In the c lass  of ; had Salk  Vaccine, and  th ey  'm av  
1949, se rv ed  two y e a rs  in the U.S. | be cripp led  fo r the  re s t  o f th e ir  
A rm y in E urope and the U nited  1 lives."
S ta tes, and  is p resen tly  em ployed! T he need fo r a n o th e r clinic fo r 
a t the H artfo rd  R ayon Corp. of i th is  age g ro u p  w as proposed. I t  has

been req u ested  by som e who did 
no t g e t in on the  several held la s t 
year.

E ye R esearch  Rc|>ori 
A total of $259.92 wa* ra ised  (or 

the E ye R esearch  Foundation  
through the aale of "B e Thankful 
You Can S ee", seals by the L o n s  
Club. Dr. E a rl  A. Saunder*  c h a ir 
m an of th is com m ittee, “who ha* 
been seriously  ii] for som e w eeks 
and still confined to h is hom e on 
Old C olum bia Road, m ade  th is r e 
p o rt th is week

Rec N ights R esum ed 
Dr. R alph E. W olber. 

ch a irm an  oT

Ruth Milieu

M«n, 94, Leaves Penitentiary
s till e rec t and a le r t  a f te r  aerv in g  n e a rly  30 y e a rs  fo r  m u rd er o f a  
C leveland ju n k  dealer, John  M organ, left,- w ho is 94. left Ohio 
P en ite n tia ry , Colum bus, on paro le  today. H e i.s being  in terv iew ed  
by Reed Sm ith . C olum bus A ssocia ted  P re ss  s ta ffe r. .Morgan
plan.s to  live in a  Salvation  A rm y lodge in C leveland. He won
paro le  a f te r  hav in  gbeen tu rn ed  down 10 tim es previously . 1A P  
Photofax ').

Rockville

New Supermarket 
 ̂ Set lor Opening

The new F ira t N ational Super
m arket on Winflsor Ave, will open 
W ednesday a t  10 a.m.

The new store  which haa an 
a rea  of over 13,000 aquare feet, 
wilt featu re  such m odem  con
veniences as a  tem perature con
trolled lobster tank  w ith fresh 
live lobsters, a - departm ent w ith 
aelected barbecued chickens, and 
non-food departm ents containing 
health  and beauty aids, records, 
fashionable nylons and m any o th 
e r  articles.

In  addition to having wide, well- 
lighted aisles, the new superm ar
k e t will offer high sp4ed check-out 
counters deaigOed to  cu t down on 
shopping time. ,

Also featured  will be a  m echan
ical bundle pick-up service a t  the 
front of the store which will re 
lieve patrons from carry ing  heavy 
bags of groceries from the store 
to  the ir cars.

'A  spacious parking lot will add 
to  the convenience of custom ers, 
according to F irs t N ational offi
cials.
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, Teenage Boy's Qualities 
I Reveal the Future Husband !
I M oat w om en give a t lea s t a  ! 
: l illle  th o u g h t to  w h a t kind of | 
, w ives th e ir  d a u g h te rs  will be som e ] 

day. I
B u t too. few  m other*  seem  to 

' thl-nk m uch about w h a t kind of 
I husband* th e ir  aona w ill be 
I If  th e re  is a teen ag e  boy in your 

fam ily  .vou can  gel a fa irly  good 
idea of w hat kind of husband  he 
will be by checking the  follow ing 
lis t:

n v ed  home on a  30-day leave fro m  | sciw ko. Mrs. John  C ard  and M rs. 
d u tie s  in Jap an . H e w as called  ' John  H im : S tew ard ess . M rs. Clin- 
home by th e  d ea th  of hia fa th e r. | ton Ladd: D evotions, a new  per- 

, G eorge A nthony. He will re tu rn  i son each m onlli. w ith  Mrs. R obert
„  ____ p ro g ram  ' to the  F a r  E a s t a l  th e  end of th is ' Russell and Mrs. A r th u r  H all ap-
Ihe . R eercation  Coun-• tim e. i pointed fo r F e b ru a ry . A

cll, sa id  th a t both group* o’ young | 
people will m ee t tonight. S tudents 
of the upper g rades, 6, 7 and 8. 
will m eet a t  Y eom ans Hall a t 7:15 
o 'clock to leave by bus for Willi- 
m antic . Some will go to  the W ind
ham  R egional T echnical School 
Gvm  and o thers to the YMCA

Bridjseport Youth 
Makes Icy Rescue

iBridgeport. Jan. 24 lAh—A 
Bridgeport youth waa lauded to 
day for saving a  aix-y«ar-old boy 
and for hla heroic effort* to  aave 
another who drowned in icy w a
ter*.

B ernard D ietz Jr., 15. plunged 
into the icy lake to save K enneth 
Sweeney, 6. bu t failed to  aave 
W ayne F lagg. 7.

TTie younger boya w ere chasing 
seagulls on frozen Lake F orest 
yesterday when the ice* cracked 
beneath them .

Dietz w as reading near a  w in
dow of his home on the lake when 
he noticed the bo.v* had fallen into 
the w ater. He ran outside, took 
off part of his clothing and 
plunged into the water.

W ayne van ished  un d er th e  Ice 
before  D ietz  could reach  him .

M ission-
W om en’s (Jiiild ! a ry  co m m ittee  w as not filled.

The W om en 's Guild of the Con- I ^ I 's s  Je a n  N a tsch  w as appoin ted  
g rc g a lio n a l C hurch haa voted to

.Seven. Does he ever tell you th a t 
you look nice or notice when you 
a re  w ealin g  a new d re ss ''

E ig h t. H as he been tau g h t tn  do 
sn.all, co u rteous th in g s  for you.

^ ......  - „ . . ,  such a* holding doors, help ing  you
sam e p ercen tag e  of the  fam ily  tn - |_ w u h  your coat, e tc .?  
come on food, m onth  in and m onth  'N in e . H ave you given him  a few 
out W hen m eat prices go up *he lesponsibTlUlei w hich he can  be

to counted  on to look a f t e r '
Ten H ave you en couraged  him 

to get su m m er jobs in o rd er to, 
ea*n som e of the  th in g s he w a n ts?

Eleven. H as he been ta u g h t tty 
be p a tie n t w ith  and pi-otective to 
w ard  the you n g er ch ild ren  in th e  
fam ily?

______  ’ If  you can  an sw er "Y es" \o
G roup C of C en te r C hurch Worn- j  m ost of those  questions, you can 

has se t th e  date be p re tty  sure  th a t  s ^ e  g irl ia 
„ , going to have a goo<Lhusband.10, for Its an n u al * . a  ^  _

One. H ave you ta u g h t  him  to 
telephone if hi* p lan s a re  changed  ! T hey will re tu rn  to the hall a t 9:30 
or if he u  going to g e t hom e m uch and p a ren ts  a re  a.sked to be there  
la te r  th an  you w ere told he would, j  prom ptly  to tak e  them  hom e 
to keep you from  w o rry in g ?

Two. H as he been tra in ed  to  pick 
up a f te r  h im self and to tak e  pride 
m being able to fix th in g s  a round 
th e  house ?

T h re e /  If  he say* he will do a 
th ing , / a n  you count on hi* doing

Four, Does he have a  p lea sa n t i  b u tte red  ?orn. w heat b read  and 
d isp o sitio n ?  jp eaeh ea ; W edneaday, hot dog q i)/

I s  H e .A ppreciative? I roll, potato chip*, r a r io t  stick* apd
Five Does he p ra ise  a good I chocolate c u p c a k e s : T hursday , 

m e a l '’ ; scalloped po ta to  with ham . garden
Six I* he quick to show ap -i* a> ad  and orang* slices: .F riday  

p iec ia tion  for thing* th a t a re  done ' tuua fish and noodle cassero le , but- 
for him or given to him  ? te re d  c a rro ts  and cherrie.s

add four new com m ittee*  w ith in  
it* group. The.se will be added 
th ro u g h  a p lanned revisifin of 
th e ir  by-law s, it wa* repo iied .

In - th e  m ean tim e. Ip -o rd er th a t 
the g roup  m ay beptEfU by them  
im m ediately , th re e  w ere filled on 
a tem p o ra ry  basis a l a m eeting

as the  Guild re p re se n ta tiv e  to the 
Council and Mrs. C linton Ladd her 
e lte rn a te .

M aiichcstcr E v e n i n g  H erald  
('iiliiinhia co rresponden t, Mr*. 
Donald R. T u ttle , AC'ademy 
8-3485.

The younger group, pupils if  t T u esd ay  n ig h t a t the  hom e of M rs 
g ra d es  3, 4 and 5, will m eet in Yeo- Card.
m an s Hall a t 7 o'clock. , The Cora'rnittees a re : F riend ly

Hot L in ch  M enu ' I
Hot lunql>es Tit P o rte r  Schoool ---------- ---------------------------------- —

next week a re :  M onday, vegetable 
and beef soup, sliced cheese and  |i 
b row nies; T uesday . S h epherd 's  pie ‘

In U».’j6 th e  U nited  S ta te s  popu
lation  increa.sed by ab o u t 3,000.000 
the  largc.st 1-year ga in  in h isto ry .

FO R FUEL OIL 
RANGE OIL 

AND SERVICE
CALL  

Ml 9*7540
M & M OIL 
SERVICE

GREEN STAMPS

Mninr from  JApan
A.3.C Joel AnthofT*-. son of M rs 

R uth  A nthony  o f /R t .  6, ha* ar-

sw itche* from  expen.sive 
m ore econom ical one*. i ,

Group C Slatrs 
ValenliiK* Bridjj;e

Ip E  C U B ES
MILLER'S PHARMACY IBY THE BAG

299 GREEN RD. |

en 's Fellow ship 
of M onday, Feb.
V alen tine  B ridge, w hich fo r m any 
year*  haa proved very  populai'. It 
will be held in W oodruff hall a t  8 
p m. u n d e r the  co-i hail iiianship  of 
Mra. F’rancia H adden and Mrs. 
Leon H uestis.

P rizes  will be aw arded  the  w in 
n ers al each table, o ttier award.* 
will also be m ade and icfie.*h- 
n ien ts se ived . T ick e ts  ma.v be pu i- 
cha.*ed from  any m em ber of G roup 
C.

(All r ig h ts  reserved. N EA  Serv- 
' ice, In c .),

MILK PRICE CUT
N ew  H aven, Ja n . 24 (iP)—Tw o 

; N ew  H avqn a ie a  d a iries  have 
jo ined otl>Ar d ea lers  in the  s ta le  in 
cu ttin g  th e  p rice  of m ilk sold in 
q u a rt  bottle* by one re n t effective 
Feb. 1. O th e r da iries  in the  region 
w ere rep o rte d  considering  sim ila r 

' cut*. D ealers in H a rtfo rd  an- 
! notinced th e  p rice  r u t  W ednesday.

B IN G O
Every Friday Night

7:30

SCHOOLHOUSE
Dobsonville*Vornon,

Conp._________ _

691 M AIN  STREET
N E X T  TO GAS CO. 

M A N C H E ST E R

F R E E  PA R K IN G  IN  R E A R

H

STILL IN PROGRESS

ALL OUR BOYS' AND GIRLS' FALL 
AND WINTER WEAR REDUCED

30% TO 50% OFF

^MOD/0
&  s o A r s

u o m G  i  s r o / f4 ( ;f.

Let US do the dishes!
. . .  OB moving day, of eoMrse! No need to suffer the hectic huHy burly * * • 
move the AMODIO way. Wake up moving day; dress; have a leisurely break* 
fast and then leave the house fo ra  full day free of care. Shop, enjoy sports, 
the theater . . . anything you'd like to do. Amodio will pack your valuables, 
clean the house, (even wash and wipe your breakfast dishes), move you 
completely into your new home. You'll arrive fresh —  able to enjoy oil the 
comforts which moke o new home so desirable. Your furniture will be arranged 
according to your floor plan, your clothes will be hung neatly in the closets, the 
dishes will be stacked, ready for use. Sound good? . . . Well, we think that's 
the pleasant way to, move . , . it's l!'? Amodio way. And It's not nearly os 
expensive os you might expect. Coll Amodio today . . . you'll speak directly 
to one of the Amodio family (that’s personal service for you). A trained mov* 
ing consultant will visit your home, give you oil the details of on Amodio 
move, and work out o floor plan for placing your furniture in your new home. T 
his service is very repsonoble. . . . Coll AMODIO today!

MAID SERVICE AVAILABLE

™ |« AMODIO
HARTFORD JAcksen 7*1452 MANCHESTER MItehdl 9*5650

One of Connecticut'9 oldest and largest Iftcal, long distt^nce nfovers 
where personalised service is RELIABLE, RESPONSIBLE, REASONABLE

■\ ■.

\  \

Its

FAIRWAYfor
party supplies

FOR SATISFACTORY, PROGRESSIVE 
PUBLK; LIBR ARY SERVICE 
IN GROWING MANCHESTER

Vfite YES on the bond issue 
to enlarge ami alter the 
Mary Cheney Library
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29  

POLLS OPEN 8  A.M. TO 8  P.M.

This advertisem ent paid (or by Friend* 
of the Library.

{

k m

African Violets
We Purchased A Massachusetts 

Grower’s Surplus and Have 
Received A New Shipment 
From Buell’s in Eastford

Over 300 Plants—Ntarly 100 Good Variatias 

Here Is A Partial Listing:
A ttractio n  
Annabelle Lee 
Black M agic 
Blue C luster 
Blue Delight 
Blue W arrio r 
Bow Knot 
Brenita G irl 
C ava lie r 
C inderella  
Clem entine 
C lim ax 
Crinkles ■
Deliqht
Double G arnet
Double Inspiration
Double Pink Cheer
Double Polar Ice
Double O rchid  Neptune
Double Rose
Drops O 'W ine
Ember Pink
Guinevere
Geneva Beauty
Holly
Holiday
Innocence
Laura
Little  A risto cra t

Wine

Lo rna Doone
Loveliness
M ary Thompson
Mine G low
Navy Bouquet
New M arvel Beauty
Painted G irl
Pansy
Pink Cheer
Pink Ideal
Pink Fairyland
Red Lady
Red King
Rainbow's End
Rainbow King
Rose Pink Bouquet
Ruffled Treasure
Sea G irl
Splash
Silhouette
Snow Prince
Sundance
Strike Me Pink
Sweet Adeline
Tatonka
Tinkerbell
Velvet Empress
Velvet G ir l'
Vivian

Velvet

. . . Free Cultural Instruction JBeoklet . . .

Three Day Special 
Friday Saturday Sunday

ONLY 7 7 c  E-i.
OTHER HOUSE PLANTS

Rn*tnn Fern* . , PH<h .SI. 19 Fm rrald  Rippir PrppronI* .8$
Prln iro .p  ............. parh .81.19 Variegated .Tree Iv}‘ . . . .  ,8>
.\rhr.vnntliF* . . . . ................ 89 - (tre,'ii Tree Ivy ........... . . .  ,M
Kalanc-hur* ........... .................69 rra.ver Pnint ......... . . .  .40
Wav Brgonlii* . . ................ 4« .Miimimini P lant ......... . . .  .4W

P I-I S D O Zli.VS O F  O T lIK K S .

V IT T N E R ’ S
GARDEN CENTER

GREEN STAMPS

t  TOLLAND TURNPIKE, MANdHESTOR, CONN.
PHON,E MltcheU 9-2623 '

.  ’ J

J! .

f-.
' ' A 'j.;-
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U.S., Britain Report Gains 
In Harnessing H-Reaction

(ConUnurd from P «fe  One)

research "give distant, hope of 
helping problems of space naviga
tion "

, He said very hot gas, called 
"plasma', which Is used in a mag
netic field in the controlled hydro
gen research, conceivably might 
be employed to provide "plasma 
propulsion" for apace craft. He 
aald such a system would not lift 
a craft off the ground, but con
ceivably could take over "away 
out there."

Today's scientific reports actual
ly showed that each country had 
achieved a certain result which 
the other had not.

The United SUtes reported 
achievement of temperatures high
er than those reported by the Brit
ish—six million degrees centigrade 
against five million.

The British, on the other hand, 
reported sustaining the tempera* 
tures for a longer period of time 
.— for periods of thousandths of a 
second as compared with mil
lionths of a second reported by the 
Americans.

The higher American tempera
tures were achieved in particular 
experiments that began just last 
month, whereas the British ap
parently achieved theirs several 
months before.

Neither country, however, al
luded to any significance in such 
differences in results or time when 
achieved.

Need 100 Million Degrees
Temperatures of at least 100 

million degrees — sustained for 
perhaps several seconds — would 
be required to o.btain useful power 
from the hydrogen, or fusion, re
action.

United States officials in to
day's report also said that an 
analysis of the British results in
dicated that In the parUcular ap 
paratus used by the British, an 
"un'known process” must be in 
operation.

And the American report added:
"How this process behaves 

under different conditions may be 
of great Importance in the design 
of a controlled thermonuclear 
reactor."

The scientific reports released
today were timed to coincide with 
their publication in the British 
technical journM "Nature" and 
the American scientific publica
tion "Physical Review.” In addi
tion, there was a preis release 
prepared by the U, K. Atomic 
Energy Authority, and prepared 
statements by Strauss and by Dr. 
Arthur E. Ruark, chief, of the 
American ■ research project on 
harnessing hydrogen power. 
Some of the American technical 
reports were being published in 
the British journal. The Strauss 
statement said certain areas in the 
thermonuclear rcsearcji field must 
remain secret in both countries.

The scientific reports were high
ly technical, but the British press 
release was livened up by a com
parison of one scientific phenom
enon to "a neon advertising sign."

Dr. Ruark's analysis of Ameri
can reports — ,n ^ t  of them by 
scientists of AECTs\L«s Alamos, 
N. M.,'scientific laboriitory — was 
peppered by such statements as 
these:

He compared the action of a 
magnetic field —process u^d to 
contain hot gaseous hydrogen-ma
terials within an e.xperimental de
vice - to that of "a football play^ 
trying to shove his opponent out o f  
bounds."

And he said one of the earlier 
problems since overcome in the re,- 
search project he was analogous to 
"asking a boa constrictor not to 
constrict."

The objective in both the Ameri
can and British work is to get hy
drogen atoms to "fuse" or join in 
sufficient quantities so that effi
cient energy is released to gener
ate power.

Op|MiHite nf Fission
The proce-ss is the opposite of 

atomic energy released in the fis
sion process in which atoms are 
split.

If the hydrogen process could be 
perfected, there would be enough 
hydrogen in sea water to supply 
mankind's power requirements for 
millions of years.

But the problerfts to be sur
mounted are twofold:

1. Generating temperatures of 
20 to 30 million degrees for a 
proce.ss that would involve the 
least accessible kind of hydrogen 
called "tritium" nr a temperature 
of about 400 million degrees for a 
more acce.ssible kind of "deu
terium.” Both are heavy forms of 
hydrogen. Ordinary hydrogen can 
not be used.

2. "Containing" the hydrogen in 
gaseous form in a vessel in such a 
way that the highly heated ma
terial would not melt the vessel. 
Also, the temperature would have 
to be sustained long enough in the 
initial stages to start a self-sus
taining chain reaction.

The progress reported by both 
nations concerned both these 
pointf. but the temperatures at
tained still are far from the ob
jective. and so is the period of "con
tainment."

Both nations said as they have 
previously—that their experiments 
suggest that they have actually 
produced fusion reacUons. even 
though for a limited tune and at 
temperatures lower than would be 
needed on a practical scale.

And both indicated that if this 
were so, it would be an Important 
step in the quest. But both said — 
as they also have said previously 
— that they arc still not sure that 
this i's the case, and that further 
experiments will be needed to es
tablish this.

Highlights of Britain's Report
The British announcement said 

research at its atomic headquar
ters at Harwell with the appara
tus called "Zeta" had led British 
•dentists to conclude that control 
o f the H-bomb reaction for power 
purposes "may well be a pos
sibility for the future, though Us 
practical application la still a long 
Way off.’*

It said that temperatures reached' 
In .the *‘2eta” have been as high as 

' five imllllon degrees centigrade— 
"higher than the measured surface 
temperatures o f any star.”

But the announcement said that 
many major problems t;emain to be 
ao lv^  Ivefore jmtetlcal applies upn 
e f thd reaulU. 'pcan be seriously

,  'i

No ‘World’ Today
. Because Manchester High 
School students have been busy 
with midterm examinations this 
week. High School World does 
not appear in today’s. Herald. 
Tlie full-page high school news 
feature will be published next 
Friday on regular schedule.

#  r-v;

considered and the work must be 
expected to remain in the research 
stage for many years yet.”

In tlie experiments, the hot, 
gaseous hydrogen was kept from 
the walls of the containing tube 
by magnetic means for periods of 
two torfive thousands of a second, 
the report said, adding:

"Whilst mueh longer times (per
haps several seconds) are required 
for a useful power output, there 
appears to be no fundamental rea
son why these longer times, to
gether with much higher temper
atures, can not be achieved." 
Highlights of American Reports 

As summarized by Dr. Ruark, the 
reported American experiments 
"have succeeded in producing in a 
plasma (special form) of deuteri
um gas, temperatures as high as 
six million degrees centigrade and 
have maintained these temper
atures for a few millionths of a 
second."

He said this was an “appreciable 
length of time in this field," but 
added:

"However, much longer contain
ment and temperatures on the or
der of a hundred million degrees 
would be required in a power-pro
ducing thermonuclear reactor.” 

Ruark indicated in another state
ment that a temperature of 400 
million degrees would be needed 
if deuterium alone were used, but 
only 20 to 30 million degrees if 
equal parts of deuterium and tri
tium were used. He explained that 
the figure of 100 million degrees 
commonly used In referring to 
thermonuclear requirements "is 
just a rough figure used for ease of 
discussion."

The scientist also declared that 
research results reported today 
•can be and will be exceeded" with 
'still more powerful and somew'hat 
larger apparatus.” He did not say 
whether such apparatus is now 
available.

Chairman Strauss, in his state
ment, declared:

"Today’s announcements make it 
clear that fruitful and promising 
results have been achieved in the 
laboratories of both countries but 
we should not expect early harnes
sing of fusion for the production 
of power.

"In the field of fusion, we are 
are not yet at a point comparable 
to Dec. 2, 1912, when the first self- 
sustaining fission reaction was ob
tained."

Strauss said progress is being 
made by both U.S. and British 
scientists and added:

"Our research efforts and those 
of the United Kingdom are at a 
point where it occurs, periodically, 
that first one laboratory and then 
another will make a useful and il
luminating advance. This has hap
pened in the past, and no doubt 
will occur in the futvire, as our.two 
countries pursue their studies.” 

The AEC chief said ceVtain dis
coveries referred to in the Amer
ican reports "are narrowing our 
approach to the major problems 
involved” in the quest. *

But he also said it appears that 
" y e ^  of intensive wortt" will
probably be required to develop a 
laboratory device which would
yield more energy than it con
sumes.

"And after that,” he said. "U 
will require mbire years to develop 
a full-scale power producer.”

------------- w—- ■

Slate Planners 
Set Meeting Dale

Martin E. Alvord, chairman of 
the Manchester Planning Commis
sion. will preside at a mid-winter 
meeting of the Connecticut Feder
ation of Planning & Zoning Agen- 

j cies Feb. 4 in Hartford.
I Tlie meeting, to be held at the 
I Hotel Bond, will begin at 2:30 p,m.
I with a discussion of "the mechan- 
I ics of zone enforcement.”

Alvord. who is president of the 
organization, will serve as chair
man at the evening meeting. ‘Wil
liam Blakey, of this town, chief of 
the Planning Division of the Con
necticut Development Commission, 
will be the main speaker. He is to 
talk on the mechanics of defining 
planning regions.

James S. Klar of Bolton, secre
tary of the organization. Is in 
charge or reservations.

. > . •  ! / '  A  ■ -  .  ' V.
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Technician Lew Burkhandt adjusts a valve alongside the coil- 
wrapped upright tube which is the heart of the hydrogen fusion 
experimental device at the Atomic Energy Commission's Los 
Alamos, N. M., laboratory. The tube encases a smaller contain
er of deuterium or heavy hydrogen gas. The small funnel feeds 
liquid nitrogen at 273 degrees below zero into a tank which acts 
as a filter for a pump evacuating all but heavy hydrogen gases 
from the tube. (AP Photofax).

Property Tax Value 
For Manchester Up 
$6Vz Million in Year
Chou Rejects 
Mothers  ̂ Pleas 
To Free Sons

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Secretary of State Dulles arrives 
in Teheran for 40-hour visit on 
way to Baghdad Pact meeting . . , 
Air Force officers begin inquiry 
into jet eollisinn high over Boston 
yesterday which killed two airmen.
• Deputy Secretary of Defense 

Quarles tells military men to se|>- 
arate selves from political arena 
and accept policy directions of 
their civilian superiors . . . Stale 
Chief Justice Kenneth Wynne will 
meet I'n New Haven next Wednes
day with Judge John Evans to dis
cuss controversial Trumbull Town 
Court situation.

Adlai Stevenson bsu'ks atatement 
by Sen. Fulbrig'ht that Eisenhower 
administr&tion has fed nation 
"sugar-coatW half-truths" in cur- 

j rent United States-Soviet race for 
! superiority . . . Communist East 
Germany dlscloHea It is considering 
introduction of forced labor as 
legal punishment.

State Treasurer OltaviaJio tem- 
porarUy halU additional draught 
farm loans as nearly all JZ mil
lion appropriated is used up . : . 
Dr. Vivian FVches and his expedi
tion leave South Pole" on 1,250 mil* 
trek to Scott Base. '

(Continued from Page One)

Peiping Radio broadcast a state
ment by Chi Feng, a.ssistant di
rector of the International Rela
tions Department of the Chinese 
Red cross, saying:

"The Premier fully understands 
the feelings behind your appeal but 
your sons have violated Chinese 
laws and must be dealt with ac
cordingly.”

Suggested by jled Cross
The'Chinese Red .Cross in Shang

hai had suggested to Mrs. Red
mond that she go to Peiping to 
appeal. This had aroused specula
tion in Hong Kong that Chou might 
be getting ready to release the 
three Americans in a move de
signed to attract favorable world 
opinion. lt->was felt in Hong, Kong 
the Chinese Red Cross would not 
have made the suggestion without 
the Premier's knowledge and con
currence.

Fecteau and Downey were civil
ian employes of the Army aboard 
an Air Force plane v/hich was shot 
down "during the Korean War. The 
Army denied that they were on a 
spy mission.

Peiping Radio said Chi told the 
mothers on behalf of Chou that 
"the Chinese government cannot 
consider your appeal.”
, -The radio said the official "ex
plained to them the Chinese gov
ernment’s po.licy of leniency toward 
criminals who behave well while 
serving their terms.

"As Minister'Ll Teh-chuan had 
already told them, any criminal 
who so behaves may have the op
portunity of lenience. This applies 
also to their sons," the broadcast 
added.

Parking Meiers 
Being Repaired

All of Manchester’s 280 twin 
parking meters are being recondi
tioned this week. Police Chief 
Herman O. Schendel said, adding 
that the project will probably be 
completed today.

Half of the meters, including 
those on Main St., are being 
worked on by the Mi-Co Twin 
Meter Co. which has its district 
branch in Bridgeport. The others 
are being overhauled by police me
chanic John Baldyga.

The police department is paying 
the Mi-Co firn. |7 per twin meter,- 
or $980, to -o  the job. Every meter, 
regardless if it is operating proper
ly, is taken apart and cleaned and 
oiled, Schendel said. All defective 
parts are replace^ by the company 
at no additional Mst,

This is Ihq third time since the 
meters were installed here by the 
Mi-Co firm in 1948 that they have 
been reconditioned. The last time 
was in 1954, when all of the town's 
meters were serviced by the manu
facturers. Meter -operation hfls not 
been curtailed by this week’s work, 
the chief said, adding that the re
conditioning is for the good of all 
concerned. ‘■'Wi certainly Wouldn't 
want to give a ticket-for overtime 
parking when the meter wasn't 
working right,’* he said.

(Continued from Page One)

Peace Use 
OfH-PoWfer 
U n lim ited

(Conttnoed troni Pag^ pM )

ium-235 (or certain other heavy 
atoms) is split or fissioned Into two 
'or more pieces. But all these pi^es 
together aren’t as heavy. as the 
original single nucleus. Some of the 
matter was changed Into useful 
energy.

The world, doesn’t hava Inex- 
-haustible supplies, of the heavy 
atoms that will spilt this way. One 
ea tl^ te  Is .that all such reserves 
would give us energy equal to 10 to 
100 times the amount ,of all the 
world's remaining coal.

Offers Way Out
That's a lot, but vrith popula

tion Increaslhg and more and more 
people using and wanting etMtrl- 
clty and power, we could run 'out 
of atomic power In time. And the 
atomic splitting creates highly 
dangerous radioactive ashes which 
are becoming more and more 
troublesome to dump '\anywhere 
safely.

The H-bomb .or fusion reaction 
offers a way out.

It actually fuses or combines light
weight atoms to create heavier 
onea Two atoms o f double-weight 
hydrogen become one atom of heli
um. for example. The heart of this 
helium atom weighs less than the 
two original hydrogen atoms. 
Some of the original mass turned 
into energy.

It takes tremendous heat and 
pressure to produce the fusion.

Our sun "burns” on this princi
ple, and will keep going for bil
lions of ycors tills way. H-bombs 
are set off by the heat and pres
sure from an A-bomb explosion 
used as a trigger.

The peacetime problem Is to get 
enormous temperatures and ma
terials and methods to keep 
H-fusion going at a controlled rate 
and draw off useful heat from It. 
This Is what scientists hope to 
solve. They are making some prog
ress.

No Radioactive Ashes
The H-fuslon Itself produces no 

radioactive a s h e s .  The radio
activity- from H-bombs mainly 
comes from the A-bomb trigger, or 
from materials, such as a uranium 
jacket, used to give it more ex
plosive force.

Controlled H-fusion means we 
could use double-weight hydrogen, 
called deuterium, as our principal 
fuel. The world’s oceans contain 
enough to power civilization for 
millions or even billions of years.

And deuterium is not costly to 
get from the seas. Cost has been 
estimated as making deuterium 
less' than one per cent as expensive 
as coal as a fuel.

time property covered by the 
Eighth Utilities District in the 
North End. This property is ex
empted from town fire protection 
taxes and must be listed separately 
ac well as in the totil list. Accord
ing to Murphy's figures, the Eighth 
District share of total valuation is 
$29,463,216.

Last year's total o f $133,721,694 
was a reduction from the original 
as?“8Sor's list of $135,848,757 after 
changes made by the Board of Tax 
Review. The original list was 
ba.sed upon revaluations by an out 
side firm of tax experts.

For the year before the revalua
tion. the final grand list totaled 
$96,227,824.

TTie Board of Tax Review starts 
meeting this year on Saturday, 
Feb. 1.

Police Arrests
Anthony P. Kastauskas, 44, of 

263 N. Main St., and Victor Kovas, 
42, xif 31 Union St., were arrested 
late last night and charged with 
intoxication and 'committing a 
breach of the peace. The two men 
were arrested at Kastauskas’ home 
by Patrolmen John McClelland and 
Samuel Maltempo after a neighbor 
complained to police that Rastaus- 
kas and Kovas were fighting and 
causing a disturbance.
, Kovas, free under $50 bond, and 
Kastauskas, in jail in lieu of a $50 
bond, will be arraigned In Town 
Court tomorrow.

Robert Condrlck. 23, of 114 Pearl 
St., was arrested last night about 
10:30 and charged with intoxica
tion. He was arrested at the Oak 
Grille by Patrolman Albert Sca
bies after he refused to leave- the 
establishment. Condrlck, in jail in 
lieu pf $25 bond, will also be pre
sented in court tomorrow.

Arrested this we k on charges 
of failure to pay overtime parking 
tickets were Gall V. Bird o f Rock
ville and Alfred Cooper of Old 
Saybrook. Both persons posted $5 
bonds for court appearance tomor
row. The two arrests urlng to 52 
the number of such arrests made 
here since Jan. 1.

About Town
Miss Doris Helfrich', 86 Lock- 

wood St., is convalescing at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. She has 
been a patient tot nine weeks and 
expects to be there for two or 
three more months.

ADMITS TAKING FUNDS 
\4'ashlngton, Jan. 34 ()P)—San 

Francisco Unionist I'orter 1 B. 
Vandewark testified today It 
"looks”  as though hf and sev
eral other union bffieials divided 
up some $4,700 o f ' their union’s 
funds. 'He received $500 of It 
despite his previous denials, 
Va^erwarh saM, adding: "I 
got the money.”

‘BOMB’ FOUND IN SCHOOL 
Little Rock, A rk.,' Jnn. 24 

l/P) —  School "Supt. .Virgil BIom- 
imm said today that a firecrack
er “ bbrnbr Was found in̂  an un
used lockeg at integrated Cen
tral High School yesterilay. 
George Vau|din, -a Ochool cus
todian, found six 1'/] ■inch Are- 
crackeia Ued In' s  bundle. Be
side the bundle was 'n clgnretta 
which bnd b M  lighted but hnd. 
gofie out. ■>

Obituary
Louis C. Edwards

Ellington — Louis C. Edwards, 
82, died yesterday at the Green 
Lawn Convalescent Home where he 
had been a patient for the past 
three years. He was a widower.

He was born in Wlnsted, May 7, 
1876, and came to Ellington about 
75 years ago. He was active In the 
Democratic party In Ellington and 
served a term as assessor about 10 
years ago.

In his earlier years he operated 
a chicken farm and was a cabinet 
maker and antique dealer.

He leaves two ncphe\y8, Elbert 
Edwards of Ellington and Roy Ed
wards .of New Haven; and two 
nieces, Mrs. Russell Burke of 
Rockville and Mrs. Raymond Lar
kin of Wlnsted.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
at 2 p.m. at the White Funeral 
Home, 65 Elm St., Rockville. Bur
ial will be in Ellington Center 
CemeteVy, Friends may call at 
the funeral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Madalena M. Cavanna
Glastonbury — Mrs. Madalena 

Manfredl Cavanna, 72, of 63 Wood
land St.,-, widow of Paul Cavanna, 
died yesterday morning at her 
home. „

She was bom in Ferrelre, Frov-* 
ince of Piacenza, Itdly, Feb. 2, 
1885. She lived In this town for 52 
years.

She was a communicant of St. 
Augustine’s Church, South Glas
tonbury.

She leaves three sons, Lpuls of 
East Hartford, John and George A. 
Cavanna, both of this town; four 
daughters. Mrs. Domhiic Lapenta 
of East Hartford. MriS. <3eorge R. 
Scaglia and Mrs. George W. 
Preli, both of this town; and Mrs. 
Lou)s A. Ferrigrno of East Hamp
ton; a sister, Mrs. Rosa Manfredl 
of Italy, 20 grandchildren, seven 
great-grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 8 a.m. at the Lowe Fu
neral Home, 2534 Main St., Glas
tonbury, with a requiem Mass at 
St. Augustine's Church at 8:30. 
Burial will be in St. Augustine's 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 6 and 7 to 
10 p.m. There, will be a recitation 
of the Rosary at the funeral home 
today at 4:30 p.m.

Frederick C. Blermana
Glastonbury—Frederick C. Bler- 

mann, 88, of 65 Ripley Rd., died at 
Hartford Hospital yesterday morn
ing after a long Illness. Bom SepL 
11, 1869, tn New York City, he re
sided In Brooklyn, N. Y., before 
moving to this town a few weeks 
ago.

He leaves two cousins, Mrs. Min
nie Smith of this town and Mrs. 
(^arlotte Jefferson of Brooklyn. 
N. Y.; and a niece, Mrs. Katherine 
Lilkes of Summit. N. J.

Funeral services will be held at 
the.Moadlnger Funeral Home, 1120 
Fla'tbush Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. Burial will be 
in Cypress Hills Cemetery, Brook
lyn. N. Y.
; The Lowei Funeral Home, 2634 
Main St,, Glastonbury, is in charge 
of local arrangentants.

Mia. Sabiaa Popeleakl
.Coventry — Mrs. Sabina O. (Ter- 

leckl) Popeleakl, M, 'widow of 
Samuel Popeleaki, died yaaterday 
morning at her itome. Bom in Po-

1

land, aha had liva 4e yeanT la this
town.

She leavee two sons, Alexander 
and Nlkanor Terlecki, both of 
Hartford; a daughtfri Mrs. Benja- 
n.ln Tyerdy of this town; 26 grand-, 
children and 21 great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral aarvicas wUl be held 
tomorrow at the Klllourey Broe, 
Funeral Home, Union St, Wllll- 
mantlc. Burial will be In the Na
than Hale Cemetery in thie town.

H. Winslow RUey
Itockvllle—H. Winslow Riley of 

Stoning ton died luddcnly In flSngle* 
wood, N. J., yesterday. He was 
bom In Hartford O ct M, 1900, son 
of and Mra. Harry Riley 
of Boulder, Colo.

Bestdea his parents he leavaa hta 
wife, Mrs. Dorothy Nielsen Riley, 
Who has relatives In thie city, and 
a daughter, Mra. Richard Breed Jr.' 
of Arlington, Va.

The funeral will be held tomor- 
row at 11 a.m, at Calvary Episco
pal Church In Stonington. Burial 

Grove HUl Cemetery, 
Rockville, a t 3 p.m.

The Burke Runeral Home la In 
charge of local arrangementa.

Peter M. vi^tkowskl
Peter M. Witkowaki, 78, Hart- 

ford, Tather of Adam J, Witkowskl 
and Mra. Veronica N. Boukas of 
Manchester, died Wednesday night 
at McCook Memorial Hos^UI In 
Hartford.
u *" Lithuania andhad lived In Hartford for 30 years. 
He was a member of St. John’s 
Society and St. Kasimer's Society. 
Hartford.

Besides his son and daughter In 
Manchester, he leaves his wife 
Mrs. Caslmera Broskis Witkowski; 
two Other sons, Joseph A. of Hart
ford and William G. Witkowskl of 
Hollis, N. Y.; four other daughters 
Mrs. Mary F. Malley, Mrs. Amelia 
G. Nielsen and Mrs. Frances E. 
.Taslnskas. aU of Hartford, and 
Mrs. Barbara Ostendorf of Wind
sor; a sister, Mrs. Francis Balukln 
of Hartford, and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 8 o'clock at 
the Larala and Sagarino Funeral 
Home, 247 Washington St., Hart
ford, followed by a solemn requiem 
Mass In Holy Trinity Church at 9 
o’clock. Burial will be In Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery.

Friends may call at the hmeral 
home from 7 to 10 o'clock toni^t.

Big Snow fa l l  
Scheduled for 
State Ton igh t

(Continued from Page One)
depths will probably be in the 
range of 4 to 8 Inches but greater 
amounts are possible.

The snow will be in connection 
with formation of a typical North
easter along the Atlantic Coast. 
Early this morning if storm cen
ter has moved into Alabama from 
the Gulf of Mexico and signs {xfint 
to the development of a major 
coaatal storm. Snow has .now 
spread Into wester North Carolina 
and southwestern Virginia. Vir
ginia highway reports indicate 
snow has begun to stick on the 
roads in some southwestern coun
ties. •

The storm as it moves up the 
coast will be attended by north
east gales. Gale warnings have al
ready been ordered on the coast 
from Florida to I^hode Island and 
on Chesapeake and Delaware Bays 
in anticipation of gale winds. Gale 
warnings will be extended up the 
New England coast later today.

Heavy rains continued in the 
Gulf (^ast area early today, 
causing some flooding In (Jorpus 
Oiristi, Tex., which receive^ 2 >4 
Inches during a 24-hour period.

All along the coaat from Texas 
to Florida, at least an inch of rain 
fell'during the laat 24 hours.

Moving In an easterly direction, 
the heaviest rainfall early today 
was concentrated In the central 
and eastern portions of the Gulf.

The storm center spread rain as 
far north as the lower Misslsslpt>i 
Valley.

Rain also formed the outstand
ing feature of the winter weather 
picture in an area extending along 
the Pacific Coast from central C^- 
ifornla northward. It edged inland 
through parts of the northern and 
central plateau regions. The San 
Francisco bay area was doused 
with a fall of one half to one inch.

Schendel Qaims  ̂
Policeman Erred

"The speedometers In the Man
chester police cruisers are checked 
by radar every month," Police 
Chief Herman G.- Schendel said 
today. He referred to Patrolman 
Harold Newcomb's t e s t i m o n y  
yesterday In Common Pleas Court 
In Hartford that his cruiser's 
speedometer had never been cal
ibrated.

The testimony came- in the ap
peal case of Richard J. Cromie, 22, 
of East Hartford, who had, on Dec. 
13, been convicted in Town Court 
of speeding and fined $15. Setaen- 
del said that Newcomb answered 
“No”* when asked if his cnifaer’s 
speedometer hqd ever been check
ed. The policeman should have an
swered he didn’t know, Schendel 
said, adding that Newcomb has 
only been on the force for a month. 
4Jromie was found innocent yester
day by a panel of six jurors.

"I’m not disputing the Jury’s 
verdict' at all," Schendel said tO' 
day. "But I want to point out 
that all of our cruiser’s speedome
ters are checked regularly."

He said that whenever police 
cars are purchased, the speedom
eters are immediately calibrated 
at Hale's Automotive Co., Poquon- 
ock, and are subsequently check
ed by radar by local officers near
ly every month. "In the past five 
year's, we've never found lany 
cruiser speedometer to be off more 
than two miles elther.wipy,”  Schen-! 
del said. ,

"If the speedometers weren't 
functioning properly, we certainly 
wouldh’t make arrests based on 
their readings,”  he said, adding 
that, so far as he knows, Manches
ter police cruisers are che'ekad "aa 
often. If not more, than those of 
^ y  other poUca deparjUnant iit.Uia
« u u . ”  , ■ - . ■ '

Reds Fired ICBM,

Engaged

lUlot Photo 
Elizabeth M. Carter

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Carter 
of Trowbridge Rd.. Coventry, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Elisabeth May, to Rob
ert Bruce Trail, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Trail of 8torr$.

Miss Csrter is a senior at Man
chester High School and Is em
ployed aa an operator at the South
ern New England Telephone Co. 
In Manchester,

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Windham High School, WUliman- 
tlc, and is employed by the United 
Aircraft. \

A May wedding te planned.

Brief Walkout 
Ties Main Line 
Of N. Y. Central

(Continued from Page One)

Albany and Buffalo, and a divlalon 
54 spokesman said engineers and 
firemen were obeervlng the picket 
lines.

The union division spokesman 
claimed the strike was official and 
authoriaed but the railroad assert, 
ed it stemmed from one-man action 
by Val Simons, general chairman 
of division 54, in the face of assur
ances to the railroad from national 
union officials that no such would 
occur. \

Cause of the conductor walkout 
was not immediately made clear, 
but was presumed to have result
ed from dissatisfaction dyer rail
road layoff plans announced early 
tbis month.

Division 54 had called a similar 
strike a week ago yesterday, but 
It was staved off jiut 10 minutes 
before the 6 a.m. starting lime by 
intervention of the national union 
headquarters in Iowa.

National officials, at that time 
ordered further . discussion with 
railroad officials Over union griev
ances.

After the walkout developed 
early today, the railroad said all 
service betiveen Buffalo and Al
bany was halted and that there 
were difficulties west of Buffalo, 
as well. '

The 20th Century Limited, pride 
of the Ontral, was one of the name 
trains immediately affected.

Other passenger and freight 
trains also were halted upstate, it 
was said.

Grievances of the union's divi
sion 54 were centered on what it 
termed railroad plans to lay off 
later this month several so-called 
"helper”  conductors. These men 
ordinarily kerve u  brakemen but 
work as conductors sometimes on 
weekends and during rush periods.

The union claimed the action was 
a forerunner to mass layoffs of 
regular conductors.

The railroad did not comment 
6 this po.sslbility, but said the an
nounced layoffs were necesary be
cause of decreased passenger busi
ness.

Church Dispute
Stockholm, Sweden <AS—A dis

pute between parliament and cler- 
^m en  of the government-eatab- 
lished Swedish Lutheran National 
Cfiiurch is boiling toward a climax, 
with toe government favoripg a 
move to allow women to be ordain
ed, add toe  church synod oppos
ing it. The key question: (3an the 
government override views of the 
church synod?

(Continued from Page One)

Army was authoriiad to go ahead 
with an Improvament on Ita Red
stone misatle, to be known aa the 
meraMn, and to retain the right to 
operate It.

Unofficially, ranges in excess of 
600 miles -for the Perilling have 
been mentioned.

Briicker gave the committee an 
estimate of Its range, which was 
censored from the transcript.

Left In the record, however, was 
Brucker’s statement that he is not 
discussing, the range publicly "be
cause 1 don’t want to atir up any 
animosity In the services br 
rivalries or anything.’’

Brucker said elsewhere he is 
not aware of any harmful service 
rivalry in the missile field, but 
that he thinks the Army’s ef
forts on Its IRBM Jupiter gener
ated constructive rivalry. ,

House Probe Contlnuee
Meanwhile, a House Commit

tee forged ahead today with its 
investigatipn o f the military struc
ture as a Senate subcommittee 
called for "decisive action” bn s 
l7-polnt program to modernize 
the nation's defenses.

Senate leaders were expected to 
push action on a $1,410,000,009 
emergency defense money bill 
which the House approved yester
day by a 388-6 roll call vote.

Lt. Gen. James M. Gsvln, Army 
chief of research afid development, 
was called by the House Armed 
Services committee to testify be
hind closed doors.

Gavin created a stir earlier this 
month when he decided to retire 
01 March 31 In protest against cer
tain Defense Department policies. 
He complained at the time that the 
Army’s position had been deter- 
ioraUng rapidly because of man
power and money cutbacks. And hs 
•aid "I can do better for the 
Army outside than in.”

The '17-polnt program was ap
proved unanimously by the Senate 
subcommittee as It wound up more 
than 100 dsys of investigating U.S. 
defenses in the wake of Russia's 
Earth satellite firings. Action al
ready hks been taken on a number 
of the pdtpts on the subcommittee

Later in the day tha Senate ap
proved 1190,060 to finance the sub- 
commlttee'a oparations in toe com
ing year.

Sen. Lyndon B. Jbhnson (DVTex i, 
chairman of the subcommittee, 
read hU group’s Inberim report 
which credited Russia vVUh leading 
In the development of ballistic mls- 
alles and in number of subtnarines.

Here is the preparedness group’s 
outline of needs, which JoHtjson 
said is not necessarily In order of 
priority: '

" 1. Modernized and strengthen 
the Strategic Air Command.

"2. Step up the dispersal of 
Strategic Air Command bases,

Rut more effort into dei^V 
oplng anti-missile mUsilea.

"4. Improve our early warning 
system for manned aircraft and 
accelerate the development of an 
early warning . detection system 
for \balliaUc missiles.

’’5. \ Modernize and atrengto- 
en ground and naval torcea.

”6. Provide an adequate airlift 
for ground troops.

”7. Put, mqre effort into our 
antisubmarine program.

"8. Step Up production of A t
las, Thor and Jupiter and acceler
ate the development of Titan.

1 .  "9. Reduce lead time in toe dr-
! velopment of weapons systems by 
cutting down on decision times 
and simplifying procurement pro
cedures.

” 10. Providing for a freer sys
tem of exchange of technical iin<l 
scientific information between toe 
nations of the free world.

"11. Start work at once on the 
development of a rocket motor 
with one million pounds of thrust.

"12. Give serious consideration 
to the questions of shelters and 
stockpiles for civil defense.

"1.3. Reorganize and strengthen 
the defense department.*

"14. provide Increased incentive 
for the retention of trained per
sonnel in the military services.

15. Accelerate and expand re
search and development programs, 
nrovide fundibg on a long term 
basis and imprbve administration 
and control within toe department 
of defense or through the estab
lishment of an Independent agency.

"16. Fbjt more effort into the dc- 
velooment’ of manned missiles.

"17. Accelerate the development 
of the Polaris missile system.”

Clay centered his testimony on 
the top organization of the de
fense forces.

TO VIEW IMPROVEMENTS 
New Haven, Jan. 24 (/P)—New 

Haven’s redeveiopnilent and renew
al projects win be visited tomorrow 
by a 40-man group from Holyoke. 
Maas. Headed by Mayor Samuel 
Resnic, it is the third Massachu
setts group to visit here since last 
year. Groups from 28 other conv 
munities, including New York, Sari 
Francisco, Milwaukee and Pitts
burgh have come here in toe past 
18 months to inspedt the city’s 
programs.

ZARUBIN SEES NIXON 
Washingtau, Jan. M iff)—Soviet 

Ambasaador Georgl N. Zarubin 
eonferred with Vice President 
Nixon todny and aald they agreed 
that the developmoit of contacts 
between Russia and the United 
States would be "o f extreme use
fulness.’ ’ The ambaaaador, who 
ie leaytng tor Russia, next week 
and is being replaced by another 
envoy, speat 48 irilnut'es with 
Nlxen in the vice president’a 
formal office Just off the Sen
ate’s chamber.

BITUR HOUSE HEATING with
^ S/ SVi n g  i n

VA l U A 81 f f I 0 OR SPACE

TMArs mt ttdtr or m  utw

CASnUD

THi la n tT  D tvnoPM iN T  
IN a u t o m a t ic  HtATlNO

.WITH T M  COMPACTNIIS Of 
A W AtfifiO H  TCUNir

C O N D I T I O N I I I
#  An efficient unit that occupies no 
iitablc'fitmr space , . .  either sus- 
peqd  ̂ high _ from uijlicy ro 

s|cs loi
. . .  room, 

gsrage or closet or s||ts low iq 
crawl space, attic or basement. ,
•  Service access from either tide.

MANCHESTER SHEET METAL W ORKS
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Ricciuti Tells Kiwanis 
Job Outlook Puzzling

state Labor Opmmiasloner Rena-f 
to E. Ricciuti can’t at the time, 
foresee what the future employ
ment situation in the State will be 
tuid said so frankly at a Kiwanis 
Club luncheon meeting here yes
terday,

"I have no crystal ball to tell 
ridw long the present situation la 
going to last,”  he told some 40 
metfibera and their rtesU ,”  And, in 
spite \o( what the President says, 
this reAdjustment period cculd last 
thrimgh J958 sutd maybe in 1959.”

So many factort are involved, In- 
rluding what the government does, 
that It’s Inlpoesible to come out 
nnd make a flat statement, he said. 
Everything la jn a aUte of flux 
right right now,\he sulded, and 
much depends ori. government de
cisions which havb not yet been 
made.

His department ia StHl receiving 
some "bad news”  on Employment; 
Ricciuti said, and Bridgepori and 
Waterbury have been claasified aa 
"D ”  areas by federal autborltiea. 
Thia means, he aald, they are to 
receive preference in the awarding 
of government contracts In order to 
boost employment in the areas. 
The two cities are among 117 in the 
country that have recently been 
placed in this type category. There 
were 88 before.

ClaliiM Rising
Ricciuti told the Kiwanlans that 

employment claims had gone up to 
75,000 Ihrougtiout the State and 
that the figure before Christmas 
was about 43,000.

T h e  coramiasloner explained 
these figures do not paint quite as 
grim a picture aa it seems at first, 
because many claims were caused 
bv seasonal layoffs just before 
Christmas.

Ricciuti said quite a few com
panies. laid off entployea for a 2- 
day period before fJhrisUnas. As 
a result, many aalarles did not 
meet minimum requirements and 
claims were entered with the un
employment department, he said.

It will be a couple of weeks be
fore such claims can be "sifted 
out,” he said, in order to get a

A  Cute Doll!

2599

The young nlisa '̂ •lU adore this 
cute 'dolly-apron'! '^qu'll find it 
simple-to-sew and fuU to give. 
(P.S. Designed for the little one 
from 3 to 6 year.s nf age to wear 
over her frocks when at work, play 
or .visiting! i

Pattern No. 2599 contains hot- 
iron transfer; material require
ments; sewing and finishing dlrec- 
.tions.

Send 25c in coins, for this pat
tern-add 6c for each pattern 
for firat-clasB handling. Send to 
ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHE.S- 
TER e v e n in g  HERA I J). 1150 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, .NEW 
YORK 36, N. Y. Print name, ad
dress and pattern number.

Have you a- copy of our Needle
work Album? It conlaina fifty-six 
colorful pages showing many pret
ty designs; plus directions for 
making 3 crochet items and a 
quilt. Only 25c a copy!

more accurate idea as to the true 
employment picture. Even then, 
Ricciuti added, some of thoae af
fected by the Cffirlatmas layoff have 
not aa yet filed their claime.

The commlasloner aald he fig
ured about 60,000 are actually un
employed, almoft doubling the 1960 
figure and aurpasaing the 1954 peak 
of 54,000.

On tha bright aide of tha picture, 
however, Ricciuti pbintod out that, 
in prt^rtion, Connecticut bolds 
more government contracts than 
any other state and that the 
chances for increased spending 
seems good.

Th« commlasloner aald the'&lec- 
trie Boat. Co. at Grotjutfiaa recent
ly been awarded cdhtracta for the 
building of .mtsslle launebera and 
are workihg a 54-hoUr week.

I f ' other such contracts are 
awarded, it will be a definite help 
in lowering unemployment, he said, 
and the chances of Connecticut 
being among thoae chosen if fur
ther contracts are let are "good” 
becauae of the number of :&Uled 
workers here.

Popnlation lacreaaea
Later, during a question and an

swer period, Ricciuti said that the 
60,000 unemployment figure did 
not mean, percentage-wUe, thej;e 
ware more ' unemployed than in 
1949 or 1954 becauae the fact had 
to be-taken into consideration that 
the population had also Increased,

He also told another questioner 
that, although he didn’t have the 
figures with him, he doubted very 
much that a high proportion of 
skilled workers were among toe 
present Unemployed.

"Management Isn’t completely 
sure what's in store," be said, "and 
they will hang on to  skilled work
ers."

He also explained to another 
questioner that the unions did not 
have the say-so on who sKould go 
during a layoff period wXen it 
came to balancing skilled labor 
against longevity in another capac
ity. That matter was settled when 
the union-company contracts were 
drawn up. hs said.

One questioner said he'd heard 
reports of persons who refused 
Jobs saying they could do as well 
draaing unemployment claims.

Ricciuti said that It might be 
true In some ieolated casee but 
"that sort of thing has been re
duced to a minimum," and general
ly reports of such setivitlea had 
been ‘'greatly exaggerated." j

'Tlie commissioner said hla de-' 
partment had a "pretty good' 
check" on claimants and that aj 
person found indulging in such a 
practice a'ould Immediately be dis
qualified. I

Ricciuti added he would "great-1 
ly appreciate It" if euch cases were 
reported to him personally and 
that he would see prompt action 
was taken.

Ricciuti also answered several 
other questions regarding lalx>r 
and management relationships.

Traces Departmeeit’s History
Earlier, at the beginning of 

the meeting. Ricciuti briefly traced 
toe history of the Labor Depart
ment from its very beginning 
through to the present time.

He told of the $2.20-a-week 
wages that were being paid in 
1830, toe adoption of the 10-hour 
day in 1855, the reduction to an 
8-liour day in 1857, and the first 
formation of the present Labor De
partment in 1873.

Gradually, during the fcdlowlng 
years, more personnel were added 
to the department and it was 
charged with more and different 
responsibilities, he said.

Finally, by 1935 the department 
was dealing with employment, la
bor mediation, child labor laws and 
laws affecting "home workers” 

j  and unemployment.
Ricciuti said there are now eight 

j sections in the Labor Department, 
t approximately 1,000 persons are 
employed and the budget runs to 

I  about $4 million annually.
Among these are the atatlstica 

department which passes on in
formation to other departments, 
managements, union and business 
groups: and the Mediation and Ar- 
laitration Board, which has been ex
tremely active in the settling of 
labor di.sputes in the State, and ha.s 
been "very aucce.ssful," in this 
field, he said. ’

Ricciuti had been asked to speak 
at,the Kiwanis meeting aa part of 
the organization's observance of 
Labor-M«Mgement month. The 
members recen9ly heard one speak
er on management and are sched
uled to hear another on labor at 
the next meeting.

Summerfield points to chart he used before Seriate aubcommittee today. Tha chart shows wbst 
the $700 million 1957 postal deficit would buy in major defense items. (AP Photofax),

Postmaster 
Alternative

s Mail Hike 
to Debt Jump

Washington, Jan. 24 OP) -  Post--ter mail already pays ita own w a y  lean people- and business interests 
master Oneral Summerfield said i money ought to come from as well—would not object to a 5-

- somewhere else. cent first-class postage if true
no v ,„  i»«». IX'... first-class service is restored by

the Post Office Department."

Nuts to the Birds

today that if Congress does 
raise postal rates soon it may be
necessary to ask another $5 billion 
increase in the national debt ceil
ing.

This would be In addition to the 
35 billion increase to $280 billion 
which President Elsenhower a.sked 
and which the House passed yes
terday.

Suriunerfield told the Senate 
Post OKice Committee the postal 
deficit has totaled $6 billion since 
the end of l^orld War II. .It is 
running now a,t a $700 million an
nual rate and soon will be a bil
lion a year If rafes are not raised, 
he said.

Summerfield appeiked before the 
coaamlttee to urge adoption of 
Eisenhower’s recommendation that 
the rate on all except local letters 
be made 5 cents instead 
present 3.

Dors Not Pay Way 
lyetter mail does not pay its fair 

share of the total cost of operating 
the Post Office Department con
sidering that it gets preferential 
treatment, Summerfield contended. 
He said the decline in the value of 
money alone since 1932 justifies a 
6-cent rate.

After Summerfield completed his 
statement, the eommittee decided 
to call him back later for ques
tions.

Sen. Edward Martin (R-Pa) 
told a reporter after the meeting 
he would go along with the 5-cent 
plan. Sen. Morton (R-Ky) said he 
was inclined to do so but wanted ' 
to ask some questions. i

However, no Democratic support | 
for the 5-cent rale has been evl- ! 
dent on the committee so far. j 

The House approved the 4-Cent ! 
<af the' Utter rate last year, and it ap- I 

j peared that the Senate might go

Suffolk, Va. (A*)—Blackbirds 
went to work and paid back a 
.small portion of the high cost they 
levy on peanut farmers by eating 
the crops set out on drying racks. 
This .season the birds showed up 
after a hard freeze and obligingly 
pecked away the frozen, pods, sav
ing the farmers the expense of 
painstakingly raking away the use
less outside frozen layer from each 
stack.

Ejspftthowers 
tay Late at 

RayhurnPete

Railroads in Burma run only in 
daylight hours. Night runs were 
abandoned in 1948 because of sabo
tage.

Washington, Jan. '24 OP)—Presi
dent and Mrs. Etaenhower stayed 
later than utu'al, drank a cham
pagne toast together and generally 
■eamed to enjoy the state dinner 
Uiey gave last night for Speaker 
of the House Sam Rayburn.

TTiey were in jovial good apirita 
they amilingly said good night 

to Rayburn and hla sister, Mra. W.
A. Thomas of Dallas, and saw them 
to the door of the White Mouse.

Then the President and toe first 
lady walked into the state dining 
room where a late buffet had been 
Set up for after-dinner guests. They 
paused there .together to lift 
glasses of champagne in a toast 
before the musicale guests joined 
them.

'Hie program of music was sup
plied In the east ballroom after 
dinner by the Revelers, a 5-mem
ber professional vocal group from 
New York. When they had finished 
their selections of popular music 
and had sung a special encore of 
I’m an Old Cowhand” for Riy- 

burn, the President suggested:
"Let’s'have another.”
The singers complied with 

"woman in the shoe."
The president's request number 

carried the musicale p r o g r a m  
overtime to 11:09 p.m.

Afterwards, he and Mrs. Eksen- 
hower spent 16 minutes chatting 
separately with groups of guests 
St the buffet where cakes, sand
wiches, coffee and American 
champagne were served.

The Eisenhowers had a special 
guest at the dinner, Mrs. Mary 
Nalden of Lakeville. Conn., widow 
of a classmate of the President.

The only other non governmen
tal guests were Republican lead
ers; GOP National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn; Miss Bertha Ad- 
Jdns, assistant chairman and head 
of toe Women's Division: and A.
B. Hermann, executive director of 
the GOP National Committee.

Mrs. Elsenhower had to be re
minded, by aides that it was time 
to go and the President crooked a 
finger at her in a mock shooting 
gesture to hurry her along. Then, 
putting an arm around her, he 
guided the first lady to the eleva
tor and they left the party at 11:25 
p.m.

This was the second of six stale 
dinners the feisenhowers are giv
ing for top officials, diplomats, the 
snpreme court, military and sci
ence leaders during the 19.58 
White House social season.

Sixteen senators and 22 repre

sentatives, including Houae Minor
ity Leader Joaepb W. Martin Jr. 
(R-Maes), were invited for the 
speaker's dinner. Though "Mr. 
Sarii” ia a Texas Democrat, the 
Republicans were in the majority.

About 150 others, including 
presidential appointees and mem
bers of government departments, 
arrived at 9:36 p.m. for the musj- 
cale, which didn’t ' get under Way 
until 10:32 p.m. '4, ..,

Thera were exactly 76 guests for 
dinner to honor the 76-year'-ol'd 
Rayburn. * ^

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 

Coburn A  MIddlebrook, Inc.
Bank Stocks

Manchester Trust . . .  60 65
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co..................... ........  35'4 38'/4
First National Bank of

Manchester.............. 27 31
Hat-tford National 

Bank A Trust Co. . .  32 34
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna F ir e .................  55 V4 58*4
Hartford Fire ............ 148 158
National F ir e ............... 70 75
Phoenix .....................  62'4 65)4

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Ca.suaJty......129 139
Aetna Life ................180 190
Conn. General ...........233 243
Hartford Steam Bo'ler 80 85
Travelers ...................  76*4 78>4

Public Utilities
Conn. Light *  Power 18'4 20*4
Hartford Electric Lt. 57 59
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  37>4 40V4 
Soutoerh New England

Telephone ................ 35 37
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  4 7 5 0 ^ 4  
Associated Spring . . .  21 23
Bristol B ra ss ...............  '9 11
Collins ............................— 110
Dunham B u sh ........ .. 7H 8'4
Bm-Hart ................... 46>4 49(4
Fafnlr Bearing ..........53 * 56
Landers. Frary, Clark 12 14
N. B. Machine . . . . . . .  23(4 26(4
North and Judd...........  25 28
Russell Mfg................. 18 20
Stanley Steam ........ .. 39(4 42(4
Terry Steam . .............155 165
Torrington ..................  23 ‘4 25 (4
U.S. Envelope, com. . .  19'4 21(4
Veeder-Root .............. 38'4 41'4

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.
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RANGE

rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .IMI' \N( . INC.

!!i '1 \i\
TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

KUCKVILLf TR 5-.’I271

I’l  linked
Oceanside, Calif. ()P) — A house

wife, attempting to pass a driver's 
license test, was told to try again. 
The reason ;

A state driver examiner, who 
accompanied the woman during the 
test, said her auto sideswiped a 
parked car and then collided with 
another auto headon.

Are Your Car 

Payments Too High?

W* win pay oft your bol> 
once in full and offer o 
complete selection of 
older model guaranteed 
cars.

W e olso buy for cosh1oil types of lote cars.

Prompt, fast, reliable 
buying service.

Barlow
MOTOR SA L (S
PHONE TR 5-25.38 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVIU.E, CONN. 
Open Till 9 Ereninga

The Pre.sldent proposed this 'as along this year, 
an amendment to a House-passefil As passed by the House last 

-----—-"-'year, the postal i.'.te bill wouldbill, now before the Senate com 
mittee, which would boost the let
ter stamp to 4 cents.

Summerfield said his agency has 
conducted studies for two years 
which show a split rate on letters 
is feasible.

He explained that toe 4 cent 
stamp Would suffice for letters 
originating within a post office 
district for delivery in that dis-

the
raise first class rates one cent on 
straight letters, air mail and post
cards, .increase second class (news- , 
papers and magazines) rates by 60 
per centv and hike third class i 
(largely advertising matter) rates : 
by 66 2/3 pbr cent on bulk mail- | 
ings.

It would rai.se $527 million of 
additional revenuK 

trict. with the 5 cents applying to. The new revenue' figure would 
all others. be enough to cover toe estimated

Tlie proposed amendment would, postal deficit of $696 million for 
give'the Postmaster General dis-> ĥe current financial v'e.ar. But 
crelion to p:escnbe that letters c':Qngres.s is considered certain to ; 
mailed between separate post of- [ vote a pav raise for the 500,000 j
flee districts in a large city and postal employes this session so
iU suburbs could be considered lo- ĥat,' even with the 5-cent letter

KNOW YOUR N A V Y
Aviation

Bootswoin’s Mote

u sm  A U m fTM V STU  lAUHOat 
tVKKU' AM9 SAKir fKOM SHIPS 09 
um». THIS K M  IK S  U fT  HAH9UHS 
ty  ptat AHP e m u p  ckw s. th i
APIATIM POATSWAIH'S MATS HASS A'- 
Pit PAPriH THCSt PnWIOHS. THiy 
PKPAK P lA H U m  TAK-Off AHP 
ACT AS fUHHT CKW AKAIKK. PIKCT 
CAAfP lOAPIHt, fVlUHf, MAIHTAIH 
AHPKPAIIt THI fUtUHO AHP 
u im a im  SPSTUAS.

cal mall and go for 4 cenUs.
The bill passed by toe House last 

year, raising rates on all classes 
of mail, would bring in $527 mil
lions of addition annual revenue. 

tVould Erase Deficit
Summerfield said that amending, 

this measure to put in the 5 cent 
out-of-town rate would jump the 
revenue estimate to $700 million 
and thus wipe out the deficit fore
cast for the year ahead.

But he conceded this does not 
take into account prospective 

i postal pay raises. The admintstra- 
! tion is asking for pay increases for 
I the half million postal workers to- 
I taring $160 million a year, and 
! some lawmakers want to go well 
beyond thl.s.

Summerfield. who has been urg
ing rate increa.se.s on Congress 
without 8iicce.ss since 1953, told the 

I committee "further delay would be 
i unthinkable."
I "The members of this commit- 
I tee," Summerfield said, "are fully 
cognizant of the perils which face 
our nation today.

"It is useless and dangerous to 
' talk or even think of 'subsidies as 
usual' while the present threat of 
international tension hangs over 
our heads:’ '

The time has come, Summerfield 
said, to apply the nation's re
sources "to the greater needs of toe 
people."

Summerfield presented a chart 
showing*' that the present yearly 
postal deficit would pay for eight, 
nuclear cruisers, 17 nuclear sub
marines. 350 intercontinental bal
listic missiles. 700 intermediate 
ballistic missiles, or 87 B52 jet
bombers. |

The postmaster general had an ; 
answer for those who contend let- ‘

y4iS*H

rate, there still would be a deficit.
Chairman 'Olin D. Johnston ( D- 

SCl of the committee and several 
other Democratic members have 
corrie out against the 5-cenl rale.

Sen. Yarbqrough (D-Tex) joined 
these today, d^laring the proposal 
"is ridiculous \w'hen you consider 
what is causing'the postal deficit."

He referred to contentions that 
first cla.s3- mail largely pays its 
own way, and that much of the 
deficit comes from 'posts of han
dling other mail.

Sen. Carlso* (R-Kari), senior Re
publican on the committee, has not 
taken a public stand op the 5- 
cent stamp. But he told a reporter 
he had received numerous protests 
against it.

However, the 5-cent stamp pro- 
po.sal got support today from pne 
of the most powerful postal unions, 
the National A.ssociation of Letter 
Carriers.

William C. Doherty, the associa
tion president, said in a statement 
prepared for the committee that 
first class letters should go to .5 
cents and air mail to, 10 cents as 
compared »with the present 6.

"The American pepole are no 
longer penny conscious," said Do
herty. "With today’s Inflation, 
pennies are virtually worthless ex
cept in payment for, postage 
stamps.

"I am confident that the Amer-

Tlie Herald’s new tele
phone number is:

MItcheU 3-2711

SAVE! .Self PICK-UP
12 Largl Bottin Cases of Soda at

DISCOUNT PRICES 
at Our Bottling Plant1 .50

^ 1  Tax Inch 
Plus Depoflit'

n .6 5  Delivered 
Tax Inck' 

Plua Deposit

★  ★  "A

Small Bottles 
Case o f  J4

n.20
Tax Incl. 

Plus Deposit \

$ 1 . 3 5  DeDyered 
I  Tax luck 
PhM Deposit

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.

10 HENDERSON RD. 
Ml 3-7927.

Sleuth Off 

Cen'ter St.

North Off

West Center St.

There's no reason w hy Y O U  shouldn't have a

WINTER VACATION

PARK 
FREE

V PURNELL /
p a r k i n g

...-"’Hf,

Join "The Trust Co.'s" ALL PURPOSE 
SAVINGS CLUB and enjoy life!

VI
Join fo r  any purpose, .any t im e !. .H ere  
are the goals o f  som e o f oiir happy 
savers:

• Caribbean ( ’ ruise 
e Canadian Fishing Trip 
e Down Payment on Home

• N. \ .  Show Weekend 
e Cottage at Shore 
e Home Improvement

e H.O.K. (Heaven only knows) eTrip to Europe
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ALLEY OOP
GOOOl TELL tM  IF THEYIL 
AGREE TO GMARE TXEIR 
CLAIM ON t h e  m o o n  
EOUALLY WITH THE 
U.S., WE'LL GIVE ’EM A  

B A O O O  EA.KTH.

YEH..I FISGiER 
THEY 0U6HTA ' 
5WISFIEP WITH 

TH' FIRST AND 
LAST q uarters .'

BY V. T. HAMLIN
EH?* SAY, EOT,

iH ArS  ALL 
RIGHT/ YES, 

SIR.' \OU PUT 
TOUR FINGER 
RIGHT ON rr/

PR1SC’1U..\’S POP BY AL VERMEER
T W A T 'S  W M E N  

J U S T  M  E V E R Y T H IN G
w m a t ) ' ' ^  k e e p s

/S G O IN G  U P
IN FLA T IO N ,V t A n d  U P ! ' 

PO P? m

E V E N  
M Y  

A L L O W  
A N C E

LONG SA.M

"THEN*
I GUESS, 

T H A T 'S  
WHERE IT 

ENDS!

BY AL CAPP and BOB l.tIBBERS

Sense and Nonsense
Tw o W m tern men traveled to

gether two. days In a traiir without 
a w ord  ever paaaing between them. 
On the tiilrd day one o f them at 
length ventured to remark that 
It waa a fine morning.

“ And who said it w aan 't?" waa 
the reply.

Bank Teller ( politely i^ W h a t  la 
your name, air?

Indignant Patron— Don't you see 
my signature?

Teller— Yea; sir. That's what 
aroused m y curiosity.

He who falls In loVe with himself 
has no rivals.

AeeooNAe 
1 FEEL-me 

■TOUCH OP 
y X R H W  
ONAiyHe î, 
m.KNt7W-

^ <F n/
VTORKEO, I  WCNT 
QUVeR AMP aWK£ — 
Anottiem vvCTipemx. 

P0SMI6 wrrn/«ye>ES, 
WIOPĈ PEN—

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD AND JERRY BKONDKIELD

Hux— Did you .ses Biilber last 
night? Boy, waa he lit up.

Tux— Yes, I saw him. He stood 
over me and I was able to finish 
reading my paper.

An author and a friend were 
heatedly discussing a new book 
and found themselves at some 
variance as to its merits.

Author— There's no use in your 
talking. Bill- You never wrote a 
book yourself so of course you 
can't appreciate the fine points of 
one.

BUI— Oh, I  don 't khpw, I  never 
laid an egg myself, out l.ca n 's i^ t 
a bad one quicker than any hen In 
the country.

Pangs o f Jealousy were In Miss- 
Iceburg's heart ‘ when she heard 
that her late admirer had been ac
cepted by Miss LoveweH, and when 
she happened to run across her in 
the bargain rush she could not're
sist g iving a thrust.

Mias Iceburg (gushlng)-v^ he.ar 
you've accepted Jack. I  suppose he 
never ;told you he once proposed to 
me.

Miss Lovewell— No, He once told 
me that there were a lot of things 
in his life he was ashamed of. but 
I  didn’t  ask him what they were.

a reporter, and 1 am here oniy|on 
business.

Revivalist— But t h ^  la no busi
ness so momentous as the Lord's.

Reporter-i^Maybe not, but you 
don't know Mr. Pulitzer.

A t  the movies, a married couple 
was distracted by a .small boy 
noisily ' eating popcorn behind 
them. This annoyed the husband 
.so much that he kept half-turning 
around, hoping to show his dis
approval without ' resorting to

words. rmaUy the little  feUow 
held up his box and aaktd In
nocently, “ Want som e?"

A  scientist reported the other 
night that he had discovered a 
group o f stars traveling away 
from jthe earth at the rata of 
75.000 miles a second. P retty  
clever stars.

A  conservative is one who does 
not think thst anything should be 
done for the first time.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

So live that you would not be 
sfraid to sell the fam ily parrot to 
the town gossip.

A  story Is told on one o f Joseph 
Pulitzer’s reporters who had been 
sent to a revival meeting. In-the 
midst of the proceedings sn ex- 
horler bent over the young man 
and said,

Exhorter— W ill you come for
ward?

Reporter— Excuse me. but I  am

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

T h is  a n d  T h d t

Anavirer to Pravioua Puazia

I  PASS, 
MOTHER, 8UT YOU AND 
'MR, HUTCHINS 

's o  AHEAD

THE KITCHEN'S MV 
favorite r o o m  . WISH , 
I  COULD SPEND  
MORE 
IN IT ,

I ’M SORT OS planning to.. A nd upstairs, jessica waits for  
her m o th er ...

COTTON WOOD? BY RAY GOTTO

SURE r 
HATE TO 
FACE TH' 
CROWO,'̂

AND THERES T H E ^  
LION OUTFIELDER, 
THE OWL CATCHER, 
AND THE THIRD 

BASEMAN OF

BUT WHERE'S 
TH' CAROLINA 

KID?///J^]jr

W A M T ^
WOODSi

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

f t  the w a y , 
MR. s a w y e r , PO 
YOU PO a n y  
SCUBA PIVING’

YES, WHEN I CAN FIND 
A PARTNER, SCUBA DIVINQ 
BY YOURSELF IS A BIT RISKY.

FI.NB! WONDERFUL! I'M MAP ABOUT SCUBA DIVING!
^WH'AT DO YOU SAY WE FORM A TEAM? A  NOW,'

THERE'S~v

MICKEY FINN

. BOV,- AM I  MAKING 
PROGRESS g ettin g  
CHUMMY with these 
SKIN-DIVERS! BUT IS
SHE THE ONE I'M TRYING 

TO FIND?

BY LANK LEONARD

THAT'LL B tAKruSSaW IlN  
ONE OF HIS TOWING CHAINS!

MR. ABKKNAl'HY BY RALSTON JONES AND FRANK RIDGEWAY

THERE !  WAS SURROUNDED 8V A  
THOUSAND PIRATES.THE ASTERBtOOM 

NAME WAS AT STAKE, SO t  DREW 
M y TRUSTY BLADE AND..

SW|SH

/

y /

s /

/

- 1

1-14 - "g?-

THE S'i'ORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
MOT MUCH TO TEa.LTOM DIED 1  
WHEN I WtS BORW. WkO HEADS 

TU-ME all ABOUT 'UwOLCOW.RANVOUTWtST... 
YCAjeSiLF, JOSTIN. ,{a 5TERM, ST11B80RM HULK OF

A MAM.

BY WILSON SCRUGG8
OH, FLEASC/1 WAWTyiMeCTTIMS 
TO kwow'aix A80ur)cnu)--L 
ŶOUi

ACR08B
1 Raining — .

and dogt 
B Party of the

flM t-----
• Worm 

12 Spoken 
11 Not the 

faintest —
14 Born
15 Musical 

Instruments
17 Tit fo r-----
I I ------- Slavic

languages ■
IB Dish makers 
21 Narrow board j*

DOWN
1 Brush , 

and —
2 Rtglon 
IH ifh
4 Narrow 

apertures 
8 Deep dish 

apple-----
6 Takes at 

one's own
7  -------------.Nevad'a
• Each to

his own —  
B Amuse 

IB Bum

T U B  Po o l ’  
7ABLE'« LOf̂ - 
<1060 MOVI 

FIEOM
MEMBEPG Who
SEVERED

Diplomatic
felatiqms

23 To —  u 
human

24 Exelamationa 
of surprise

27 Greek 
mountain 

2B Shoshonean 
Indiana 

32 Elcetora 
$4 Panejr 
SB Opposed 
17 Sea soldier 
SB Shakespearean 

king
3B Now and ——
41 Short sleep
42 -------------and

dash syatam
44 Mine entrance 
4B Cotli 
48 » v o r
53 Biassed be the 

 that binds
54 Drawings 

by chance
$6 Abstract being 
57 Brltisfi 

itatesman 
SB Individuals 
SB Damp 
BO Tranamltted 
B1 Dotted (her.l

16 Sorrows'
20 More 

veracious 
32 Property Item 
24 Egg shaped

2S Lifted 
28 Firmest 
28 Pointed
30 Volcano in 

Sicily
31 Ooze
S3 MisUke 
33 Member of a 

Hebrew tribe 
40 Hurry 
43 Stories 
45 Tropical 

plants

48 — -  In one’s 
own juice

47 "Trail of the 
lonesome

48 Metallic vein 
so Trigonometry

function 
51 Seethe 
S2EascntUI 

being
S3 Powerful 

ex plosive

1 r r r r r r 1 11
F 11 1*1

1 n
r ' u

11 w wYmITts V. f P f i r
H %
L i f!
V pJn 11

11 w
V R P

■m
'll n sr

n w % «

% 1? 11
H 14

/->«/ g *BBB t  BOB Blhe, TJl RSB-4»t Pm «B»

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

i-aa
VI. •.«. U S. rn 0«. 
•  im s, uu t

"Your first fights tre tha toughast, honay! Softan him 
up with «  faw hard blacurta to tha atomteh!"

BUGS

O.OTH1N*' 
SHOP

UPK ! THAT WIND'S GONNA ARC/AV 
MY DUMMIES IF IT KEEPS SLOWIN' 
'EM OYER! ______

t - «

BUNNY
r HAAM...TH0L' 
SUPER BRAIN IS 

COAfiUUTlN'

v tV

, r

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
_ r . ;n NO--IF 

YOU PONT TAKE 
YOUR HAT OFF 

TO HIM ME 
BEATS.VOU 

UP

»P o r !
- s m

ncK 
avAU-i 

/•2H

CAPTAIN EASY
EUACTLV.e h t  AFCBID THAT'5 . 

TOO IMPBFIWITEI rwAMrWJOrHE(Ll 
TEST Flg»l(S„USNe. THAT FUEL/ 

IM THE CYCLOP* IT56LR ]

BUT THESE* NO 
TIME TO APAPT 
AN EXTRA MI55LE 

TOu*B m

XTMMKITCANKDONE' 
WE NEED ONL'Y t h e  FIRGT 
STAG E. USB THE ONE WE 

' AKB APAPTINO NOW AND GE7 
THAT TEST OFF A S  SOON

BY LESLIE TURNER
YOUNG WHIPPER' VES-tUTIHAVE 
SNAPPER*. TELLM .AN IDEA VOUIL 
ME WHAT CAM FINP SOME WAY 

TO 00 m

*“«■ vs- '•<■

JEFF CUBB
JUST 0N£ OF 
MR. COBB'S 
FRIENDS/ 
GRANNY!

0H...I'M SORRY 
HE LEFT BEFORE- 
I  COULD MEET ,

BUT, DODY, IT 
ALWAYS HELPS ME 
RELAX WHEN 
OF GOOD CHEER 
COME VISITING!... 
AND ANY FRIEND 
OF MR. COBB'S...

BY PETER HOKEMAN
granny, I  THINK IT'S 

TIME X LOWERED THE 
BLINDS AND YOU RELAXED 
IN BED.I

■ t Vf.
/

' '.T
'  I
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P A G E  E L E V E N

Policy Change Indicated^

Eisenhower May Switch 
To Stassen Arms Plan

(ConUnued from Page One)

’ ’ lieve auch a tl.N . diacuaaion would 
be uaeleaa'at this stage. At arty re
sumption of talks, even on this low 
level, they skid, should find the 

’ American representative in a posi- 
Uoi) at least to hint at ’-Hiasible 
chaqgas tn disarmamen' policy.

The changes reported being 
hammered otiL in American dis
armament nolic^ would cover these 
points:

1. A fir.n plan for interns’danal 
control of atomic missiles vis in
spection by a United Nations com
mission set u for this jurpose 
Dulles hinted at Such a proposal in 
a National Press Club speech last 
week.

2. A  revised American offer to 
suspend- atomic tests. This pia.v 
be 'A compromise between what 
SUiasen and Dulles advocate, keep

be contributed to ap international 
agency by the Uniteil .States and 
to' scale down the amount Russia 
would have to eontribiile.

4. A  reduction in the armed 
force levels Russia and the- U.8. 
would promise to abide by In all 
fields. A t present this figure is 2H 
million men.

6. - An expression o f readiness to 
agree on parts of the disarma
ment package without hinginf? 
agreement ip one field on com
plete acceptance of all.

Man Confesseg 
DroHiiiiig Fraud

2 Republicans Rap I Andover '
Governor’s R e c o r d ]Smned to Head

New Regional Teacher Group(Continned from  -Page One)

Boston, Jan. 24 i/Pi —  Alvin G. 
Plackter, 37, of Brookline, admit- 

 ̂ . . ■, ted in Suffolk .Superior Court
Ing betv/een a test hsn and | ye.sierday that he faked his own
thfl pMd to end wcepons prodtic- . urowning in a plot to defraud two 
tlon Wit perhaps not until later i,„rance companies o ' 8130.000.

.‘ I'- He changed his p’ om Inno- 
ampunt o f  fls.^onable material to ^ent to guilty as he r  about to

■ ____^^____________________go on trial.
The slate said he deserted hla 

w ife and 8-year-old sop last sum
mer and went to Texas with a 
blonde companion after the drown
ing hoax in Boston Harbor.

Judge Jesse W. Morton po.st- 
poned sentencing pending the

NOTICE
Town of Xfanclieater, Conn.

NOTICE AND WAUXINT, 
OF SUKCtAL El.KCTIO.V 

TO BF HELD 
.JANUARY 20. lO-IS

A  speclnl fOection by the voters 
of-the town .o f Manchester is here
by cslletl and will be held on Janu
ary 29, 1968 for the following pur
poses:
1. To act as required by ChapterV, 
■ectiqn, 25 of th e . town charter to 
approve or disapprove the follow
ing proposed capital project to be 
financed by the is.siian<e of gen
eral obligation bonds of the Town 
o f Manchester and the estimated 
cost o f which is 8300,000. namely.

mittee here, spoke to a meeting of 
the 84 th District Republican Aaan. 
in East Haddam.

Bradley .told hia audience “The 
Rlbieoff record is a hollow, lack
lustre thing. I  have seen or heard 
nothing in the record of the pres
ent Democratic adhripistratlon in 
Hartford that shakes In the least 
my firm  conviction thsL-we can 
win. next year.’ ’

He attacked ’ ’the record of the 
present governor, whose baying 
pack of publicity hounds would 
have the people of Connecticut be
lieve that his record is a Horatio 
A lger story.’’

R ibicoff “ reduced the budget of 
the Department of Mental Health 
so drastically that the Republicaiv. 
controlled legislature had to .re
store an item of 8t,2S0,000 to en
able it to staff and use its new 
facilities," he said.

■ Meanwhile, Sweeney told the 
34th District Republicans that 
k lb lcoff must explain just “ how 
an/1 where and on whom" his 10 
per cent economy Is going to be 
applied.

TTie people o f the state have 
been "terrib ly mislead" by the 
Governor’s promises o f an economy 
cut, said Sweeney. He used flgure.s 
which he said showed only 8127 
million of the general fund total of 
8406 million could be affected by 
the cut.

Ouy outlaw  was elected chair-* 
man o f the newly-formed Regional 
Personnel Comtniesion .(RPC l at a 
meeting held la.st night In the He
bron elementary school.^ Ralph Mar
shall. o f Hebron, was elected re
cording secretary.'

The permanent eommission will 
con.sist of three delegates from 
each o f the four schools In Re
gional Dislf-ict 8: Hebron, Marl
borough, the local elementary 
school, and the regional junior- 
senior high' school.

Two -meetings have already been 
scheduled. TTie first will be a 
meeting o f the complete staffs of 
s ll four schools at the local ele- 
m^nlary school Feb. 4.

Letters sre being sent to the sal
ary committees of the four Boards 
of Kdueation to attend a meeting 
at,the regional school on Peb. 20.

A sub-eommittee was chosen last 
night which will be asked to bring 
in s report on whst a -professional 
teacher’s group is and what sal
aries would be considered adequate 
for a»rvic?s provided for the com-

Phui School Calendars 
Prlncipala of the three ele

mentary achoola In Regional Dis
trict 8 will meet with Andrew F. 
Manges, superintendent, at the

GOP Committee 
Meeting Tonight

RepUblkan Town Committee 
members will begin talking about 
candidates to serve rtn the com
mittee during 1859 at a meeting j 
tonight.

The committee will meet at B 
o’clock in the Whlton Library 
auditorium. - '

A  subcommittee may be ̂ ap-
tebron elemenUry school la te ; pointed to make recommemkftions 

ibis afternoon to plan gchool cal- committee membergHlp, -ac-
endara for the 1958-59 year;

Food Sale Coralmittee 
• Beverly Thompaon Is chairman 
of the food sale to be held from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. tomorrow in ^  „h .iU n ».H  .  nri
Holslngton’s Store for the b en e fit,^

coCdtiig to Chairihf^n^AvlUtem S. 
Davis.

A  list of candidaifes endorsed by 
the present committee will be pre
sented at a pany caucus op March

o f the frishpi'in class of the re-1
gional high school.

Other committee members for 
t.h" sale are: Judith Hutchinson, 
Judith Brown and '.inda J illao i^  

Correction
The meeting of Cub Scopf’^Pack 

124 will be held next 
p.m. in ths elementa 

The meeting wj 
announced for evening in last 
night’s colum iv'

SportKmcn lo Meet 
The Spjirfsmen's d u b  Will meet 

St S o ’iriock tonight in the Town

UUD scour racK 
icxt Fpklay at 7 
itary^chool. 
wgs incorrectly

Xtivertisement—
Boy to deliver papers in Andover 

Contact Circulation Denart-
munity. b „

The sub-committee includes:
Mrs. Deivtna Montlgny, Hebron 1 j. f„ „ r t if ‘ ter Evening Herald
Elementary achool: George^ Caou- jii*rp eti 3-2711.
ette. Marlborough Eltementary i ____

Sweeney charged "fo r  the pa.st | Schpol; Mrs Doris EC Chamber-' Manchester Kvening Herald An- 
few weeks the Governor’s highly- lain, prlncip.il, .\ridbver Elemen- dover rorrespondent. Mrs. Paul D. 
paid publicity experts hav? been|tarv School: anYh'William Morn.i Pf-'n«f|ehl, telephone Pilgrim

2-BM6.

ild  be called to decide be- 
tweejF'bpposing candidates, Davis 
saji‘

,e committee is also expected 
to discuss the process of choosing 
delegates for forthcoming- conven
tions at the meeting tonight. Del
egates will be elected on March 
6 for the State convention in June 
and for congressional, aheriff’s, 
and 4th District state senatorial 
nominating conventions.

A  possible reduction in the size 
of the 100-niember committee and 
naming of a chariman for the 
newly created-fifth voting district 
may also be discussed this eve
ning.

Synthetic ammonia provides our 
main source of the element, ni
trogen, essential to all life.

FOR m k  VEJSIr FINKST IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYR SEE OUR COMPLETE SELB^ON
a l w a y s  AT LEAST SO CARS

X  TO CHOOSE FROM
s e o a n s , c o u p e s , s t a t i o n  w a g o n s , c o n v e r t i b l e s

A IL  OUR CARS ARE FUUY GUARANTEED
RANH nNANOlNO UP TO 86 MONTHS 

OPEN îOLL 6 EVEmNGS ^

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDSOR AVE„ ROCKVILIJC—PHONR TR V2AU

Everyone want# mere of oar 

“lYavor of the Month” 

BLACK SW EET CHERRY. 

Luscious cherriee blended In

to pure vanilla— what a won

derful winter dessert treat!

a v a i l a b l e  a t  ROYAL ICE CREAM DEALERS’ STORES 
IN  P ^ T S ,  QUARTS and H ALF GALLONS.

fijOJ ĵuL Ice Cream Co.
M ANUFACTURERS OF ORFITELLI’S “SPUMONT"

23 W AR REN STREET— M I 3-6939

trial of two Boston brothers j  Jp-indlng the propaganda mills fu ll! icgional high-School.
charged With aiding Plackter in I force trying lo create the impres-1--------------- ----------—
the hoax. { Sion' that the state budget is go-! ' '

Plackter was expected to be a ing to be cut 10 per cent. To an' 
government witness in the trial of astonishing extent, the”  have sue-^
Walter .Swank. 29 and L o u 1 s reeded in creating this utterly 
Swank, 26. scheduled to begin, next [fal.se Impression."
week

Plackter was arrested In Texas 
after insuran/.e companies re
quested that his "drowning ” be in
vestigated

He was. charged with larceny of 
i 810.000 from the Pilgrim  Trust

/

layoff at Koval^ 
Affects Fe^ Here

Rival Juntas Dispute 
On Venezuela Rule

(Continued from Page One)

A  school hiiilitlng project r^ii- '‘ "d  conspiracy to steal and: The. Royal MyRee Corp. in H art-, ernment to prevent banks ffqm
slating of. conslnicfing. furnish-. larceny of 8100,000 ford-is planning to lay off some 700 | transferring abroad "stolen public
Ing and equipping an addition to / Mutual Life Insurance employes pT the typewriter " ’ arib- ..
and major alteration of th e i Uo. and 830,000 from the Kqult-'terturing plant beginning ne.xt -w,. ./-ht.r.
Washington .School on Cedar, able U fe  Assurance and Society. «  eek j The y oung clvllia^^

Plackter was reported a drown-I AX'ompany six/kesman said to -: reportedly felt they were not get- 
ing victim last Aug 2.3 while on d,aj' that it is impo.ssible lo pin* i ting re/.'ognition from the military 
a pleasure cruise with the Swank''*^’ *"' b"w many workers living in a ' junta which look over after Perez 
brothers in Kis boat. .Sea Mist . j f  specified area will be affected by [Jimenez fled yesterday. Although

the move, but that "com pArative-, their intervention was the decisive

Street, •ubstanllally in accord
ance with plans and siieclfica- 
tions by Willard Wilkins, An hl- 
tecl, dated December .5, 19.37 

2. To act as required by- (.Yiapter 
V, section 25 of the tow n charter the University 
to approve o r  disapprove the fol

He IS former star alh lelY at 
of Pcmi^S'lvania

and a veter.m of Ulf| bon»*>mp mis- 
lovring propose<l capital project to sion.s in Kurope during'VVorld War 
be financed by the issuance of gen- II. 
eral obligation bon/ls aif the To-.\-n /
o f Xianchetter and the estuiusted 
cost o f which'to the Town is 8230 - 
000 (exclusive of spproximately 
840.000 to be paid, bv the Levi 
Drake Public Library T r im  Fundi 
namely.

Conslnicting. furnishing and^ Minneapolis Minnesota forc.st 
equipping an addibon lo aipf era have found that spraying with 
major alteration of the Si/CrK monuron. a chemical herbicide, en- 
Cheney Library located on Mam courages the natural regrowth of 
Blreet- substantially 
ante w ith plans and-spr'

yoKiayih

Spra\>8liiiiiilal«*s 
R<̂ );roMlh of Pine

ly few .Mamhe.stor residents will fa/for. the military had not taken 
be hit by the layoff. , part in the general strike and

In a release today, Alan S, Cook, fighting which led to the end of 
general manager of P.oyal said the the 10-vear dictatorship, 
layoffs were designed to "bring, The junta a.sked two civilians to 
produ/tlon into balam e v ith cur- jo in  it.s membership, and more 
rent business conditions. changes in its composition appear-

Cciok said the typewriter plant 
would also be closed the l..a* week 
in Febmrary and the first week in 
March for inventory'

The plant has beCn on a ( day 
32h(Hlr work week since the first 
of the vear and will continue that

officer from a Navy family is con-1 
sidered a nonpolitical moderate. He ' 
rose from commissioning in 1932 to 
become chief of the Navy staff in ' 
1947 and was promoted to rear ad
miral last July.

From 1949 to 1952 I^rrazabal 
waa naval attache in Waahington.' 
He returned home in 1952 to serve '■ 
as director of the .National Sparta, 
Institute, and went back to the 
I ’ nited States in 1954 to sjudy at 
the Naval War College at Newport, 
R. I.

The Navy he had commanded for 
a week consi.sts of lliree Is -ge de
stroyers, .six u oastal destroyers and 
about 15 smaller ships.

tiOns by Henry .Sphrauh Kelly 
Architect, date*/' Depember 1.5 
1957. /

8. To act as J^^qulre'l  ̂ by fhapter 
V. section 26 of the’ town chartei 
to approve or drsapprove the fnl 
lowing-d^rorKiMhi capits’ project to 
be financed by the issuan/e of gen- 

obligation Izonds of the Town 
Manchester, and the estimated 

cost of which Is 540,5 000. namely. 
Constructing ami equipping a 
fi-lter plant f/»r the porter aivi 

.Howard Puhlu- Water .Supply 
Reservoirs, substantially in a i. 
cordance with plans ami specifi
cations by Buck Seifert and 
Joat. Knglneer.s, dated Novem
ber, 1947.

4. To act as required by fYiapter 
V, section 25 o f tjig town chartei 
to approve or disapprove the fol
lowing proposed capital project lo 
h* financed by the issuam e of gen
eral obligation Iwinila o f the Town 
of Manchester and the esllmateil 
cost o f wjiich Is 8150.000, namely. 

Constructing and equipping a 
new swlmnim/; poof to be lo( ated 
at Globe Hollow o ff Spring 
Street, substantially in accord
ance with preliminar ■ plan.s ami 
outline specific ation.s by Scudieri 
and Mankey. .Architei l.s, dated 
January 6, 1958.

V O n X G  MACHINK.S
W IL L  BE USED '

The questions to be voted upon 
will be aa follows:
1. Shall the Town con.stnict.- fm- 
nlsh and equi|i an addition to anil 
major alteration of the Wa.shing- 
ton School, the estimated cost of 
Which la 8300,000?
2. Shall the Town i on.stnict. fur
nish and equip an addition to and 
major alteration of the Mary 
Cheney Library, the ' estimated 
coat o f  which to the Town is 8230,. 
000?
3. Shall the Torvn eon.striict and 
equip a filler plant for the Porter 
and Howard FhibHc Waten .Supply 
Reservoirs, the e.sUnia ted* coat Of 
which le approximately $405,000"
4. Shall the Town conatnict and 
equip a new swimming pcxil at 
Globe Hollow, the estimated cost 
o f which is approximatelv, 8150.-' 
000?

Copies, of the plains and specifi- 
cation.s to 'which rcjference is made 
in the foregoing notice may be ex- ■ 
amined on any business day 
through Janfuary 28. 1958. at the 
office o f the General Xlanager, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Electors residing in the First 
Voting DUtrlet" Will vote at the 
East Side -Recreation Building on 
School Street-c

Electors residing In the Second • 
Voting District w ill vote at the 
W est Side Recreation Building on 
Cedar Street.

Electors residing in the Tliird 
.Voting District will vole at the 
Waddell School on Broad Street.

Electors residing in the Fourth 
Voting District will vote at the 
Y.M.C.A. Building on North Main ' 
StreeL I

A ll parsons voting on. property ■ 
quatificatl6Ds in accordance witli 1 
section 808d o f the 1955 Supple-’ 
ment to thq (Connecticut General: 
Statiitea will .vole at the East Side | 
Recreation Building on School 1 
Street. - V  i
, The pbfU will be open from ' 8 : 

o ’clock In ' the ilioi ning until 8 
o ’clock in the evening.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 23rd dgy o f January. 1958. 

i Richard MafUn
■ General Manager

P.O. 4363

ed a po.ssibility. Buenos Airva. the Argentine
However, its leader. Rear Adm. j Foreign Office saod it ha.s started 

W olfgang Larrazahal, declared his j negotiations to restore diplomatic 
group would "act firm ly . . . t o , relations with Veuezuela. They 
avoid and wipe out any sttemot I were broken last y\ar over dis-
to diniini.sh its authority." The putes about Peron’s activities in

schedule tor the time being. After i junta said it would hold free elec- Caracas.
,  - „  „  the iavofi.. Royal win have some! lions and restore constitutional In Houston, oil Industry sources

lij^z'accord J white pines. Test plots in which 5 .OOO emn'.oycs working the short-' liberties but set no dates. said there had been no Irdicalioii
spei ifica- sprayed chemical controlled aspen ened work wei^ ) Larrazsbal in a speech said the | 'bat the change of government had

and other vegetation, leaving more Another typewriter company, the ; jyn ta  had "the triple aim of safe- I sUected oil operations in ' \>nc-
room fo r  the pines showed up l o . I'ndei-wood Corp . laid tiff ' 2.500 j guarding the unity and institution- ' the world's No. 2 oil j^oduc-

workers in Its HarHord o'ent and ; „ f  the miutary. satisfy-jtlmeii An many whtte-pine need- 
ling ŝ aa normally.

l.ea rn  I t  Y o u r s e l f

Kimjston. ^  In
Krwin Findley decided lha’ fbe 
hich af’hr>r)i .Rhoijld h ive a band Al- 
th uf'h he had nn formn* m 
ed'vitation. he student.^ to
gether for the firBl h. nd

ThL'« yemeater he 'la celebrating

another 1.000 In its Bridgenort, unanimous demands of the
nlant shortly after the ?irsl of, the , laading the republic

'  I to’.carfl a legal and political organ- 
i izatio'T which will be m accord'^nre 

CiKpfl R  rrfH'4*ry Kvith the universal practices of
democracy . . .

K^ln'.orUon, A l'a  -T ('a?'thieves 
«vhoMld ponder these fir'iies beToje 
trvinc thei" iuc ;n Fd fionton: Of 
645 vehicles stoler. in the Faimon- 
ton area last year, police recove^-ed

his 20th vear as hand d reetor ' al. but five, and there \\ere 203 
with 184 in bis .senior band. j  convi< tions.

“Tlie iii-nlH Will be tolerant of 
and civi deirionstrations but 

will act. fiinily. as the armed force 
of the nation, to avoid and wipe out 
anv effort lo diminish it author- 
it ' ■■ LiymTiabal declared.- • 

Larrazabal 47 year old career \

Lonely Island
\
\

Fara. Scotian/, •A'-, Only four 
people now remain on th< Orknev 
Island of Kara, which had 70 resi- 
dent.s soni- 50 years ago [.atest to 
head for the mainland is Crofter 
Walter Stout. 81.

! •  su ra  a n d  s o *  t h t  iw w  S w in ^  a n d  S « r v «  R o fH g a r a t o r  o f  1 9 S 8 .

The APPLIANCE BARN
342 ADAMS ST. • PHONE Ml 3-8966 • OPEN 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Ranges (GAS and ELEC.) W ashers, Dryers

Weekend Special — Norge Refrigerator

Z

5ft\V»s
..H -eo "

NOROE AlpBiMO  
REfRIOIRATOR
L»pk at rtvaM 
High-pricad f«a tu r «* l

• C>oubl«-D«*p ihelvei In lh< door

• Futl-width chill troy

FACTORY DEMONSTRATION
TONIGHT ~ 6 to 8 O'CLOCK

with ^ wood or metal!

ANY TANK-TYPE VACNVM 
CLEANER DOES THE TMCK!
ProvidM (if pressurt iar yMt 
GALA-COLOR spray ja r. . .  M iiat 
painting IIm NSiast avtr.

amazing MULTI-COLOR ENAMEL
Compl6t6 transformitleR!
That's tha only word hf what 
happans. . .  whan you. makt old, 
batt-up lurnihira, woodwork, nwiai 
appliancas look atiaBiiglf at* 
a6ria...with GALA-COLOR!

It’s mere tIiaR a paiRt!
GALA-COLOR dots mora than re
paint. II actually ratofaMi.. .  by 
camouhaging dants and sears so 
waN you'll navtr st« them. And 
what a imart, aidting look il has!

YVHhstRNif NarN ahusa!
A glutton for punishmani. . .  that's 
GALA-COLOR! Holds up under 
terubbing, scraping, no and o( wMr 
and tear. Its umoua "apattarad" 
eolers stay bnghl- at you pleast.

Coanttass coler sehaiiias!
Choose your own dislincliva com
bination . . .  of 2. 3 Dr more colors 
ready lor you to spray on in a 
singto multi colorad coaL ^

By th* makorz of famous MURPHY PAINTS . . .  since 1844

C n ' n o  m . . our ,ima/i/ig “befoie and afn^r" sam ples:

Manchester
249 IROAD ST. FREE PARKING RIQHT AT OUR DOOR

o
/ .

V/
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Dust Bowl Gave 
jFirst S tart in Basketball

rinrinnati (N E A )— Oscar 
nobpilsnn romps from the 
p a r t  o f Indianapolis they call 
fhr I)nsl Bowl and now, as 
a ^ n i^ p ^ s i ty  of Cincinnati 
sophomore, he is considered 
hy many (hr best ha,-sketb«ll player 
to rom r along in ^'eara.

n . r a r  Robcrlson Iparnfd has- 
Vr'.ball in the 1‘tUJt Bowl, but it 
n e v e r  laiipht him the biR busihese 
of eollcge athlete.', so he wa.' 
el in'1in,s iinrom fortably off to one 
M^e ef the office.

Tom Kirhcr. the p,iuliCity man. 
wa.v on the,tel"tilione 'T leketa foi 
ton pht '  ' kiohor sa il wcaril.v. "T 
don I know w hat'a left.”

■ Behind the (faakets and they 're 
ah^'it pone. a pii.v behind him 
ea d

A televipion rrew  from Indian- 
apoiia proped w ith cam eraa and 
w .ies and the aport.aca.ster aaked 
Rohert.'on if he wp.a ready for the 
interview

Thrniiph an open door leading 
to the next oniee. Robertson eould 
hear lienrpe Smith, hia coach, talK- 
inp to riit-of-tow n sports w riters, 
.ftiviitli wa.' running off ,s fi'm  clip 
of Robertson

"He can do n.nything." Smith 
wa,' saying. "See'’ !3traight up and 
down. Now he falls away. I rn 't  he 
som eth ing’ trow'd we g e l hiniT 
E v e r y b o d y  - helped. Alumni, 
coaches, friends. George Crowe, 
who pla.ys for the Reds, m ight 
haye helped, too. His b rother. Ray, 
coached O scar a t  A ttucka High In 
Indianapolis.

"I need 50 more prin ts on nega
tive No. 100 on Robertson. Need 
’em righ t aw ay.” E icher said Into 
the phone. "No, won’t be here then. 
W e're flying oi.it in the morning."

Robertson m urm ured an answ er 
to  the television guy. He had on a 
tan  suede Jacket, w hite sh irt open 
a t  the neck, khaki pan ts and a pair 
of buck shoes. He was a wide-eyed 
10-year-old boy out of place.

■fo him, college basketball means 
scoring 56 points in Madison 
Square Garden, as he did the night 
his team  m assacred Seton Hall and 
left the entire country  talk ing 
about him in a w ay once reserved 
for only W ilt Chamberlain.

It does not mean a publicity of
fice. That confii.ses him so he was 
happ.v to leave and take a sea t In 
the em pty and darkened  field 
hoii.'e.

'T lie  Dust Bowl,” he said quiet
ly "that's ju s t the place where we 
played pick-up gam es on an ou t
door court. The real name of the 
section is Lockfield. I t 's  a housing 
project sort of Played rough 
gam es there. Tfou had to take  care 
of yourself.

R<)BEBlrsON: Free and e a sy —when he's on the court.

"We all w ent to  A ttucks H igh,' 
T h a t 's  the place Willie G ardner 
went. Bill M eriw eather—he's the 
big m an a t  Purdue—w ent there, 
too. But I guess I played more at 
the D ust Bowl and a t the Senate 
Avenue YMCA than  I  ever did at 
high school.

"Yes, I know how m any points 
I -score. Everybody keeps asking 
me about it. 'That and how miich 
the pros are  going to give me. I 
don 't even think about the pros. 
I'm  oWj’ a sophomore in college.

"Those taxicabs in New York, 
don 't they drive fast ? Scare you. 
I don 't know if I ever really copied 
any player. My brother Bailey • 
he set the s ta te  scoring record at 
Indiana C entral - -told m e 'to  play 
it my own way. I w atch o ther 
players. Bob Cousy. Bill Ru.well, 
M aurice Stokes. But 1 play my 
own way.

"No. not jazz particularly . Rock 
'n ' roll, th a t’s w hat I like beat. I 
listen to it all the tim e in my 
roorh. T h a t’s when I'm  not study
ing, My m arks aren’t w hat they 
should be. B ut they 're  okay. I had 
good grades in high school. 
Finished 16th in my cla.sa.

"I had about 40 schools w riting  
to me, but they never got to  both
ering me. I w a s . living w ith my 
fa ther and nobody knew the ad
dress so they couldn’t  bother me. 
He w orks for a m eat packer.”

Robertson kep t running his hand 
over his face. He w as careful not 
to comm ent on the college ba.sket- 
ball players he has seen and he 
describes his own success and 
style of play w ith a shrug.

But back in the office Smith 
spoke of him differently. "He had 
only 17 points a t the half,” Smith 
was saying. "I w anted him to 
get ahead of W ill (Cham berlain) 
in the scoring race so I shifted 
him outside and he came 
through.”

"W e’ll average 6.000 for our 
home gam es.” E icher .said.

"W ait'll he goes back to M adi
son Square Garden. H e’ll sell the 
place out,” the guy behind him 
enthused.

O scar Robertson had left. He 
was going back to his room to 
listen to rock 'n ' roll.

NEXT: They’ll all w ant to play 
with Oscar.

Pct. 
.750 
.625 
.625 
.,500 
.250 
.2.50 

O utings

EAST SIDE Jl'N IO R S  
Standings

W L Pet.
Songailo ........... .........5 2 .,571
P arkade ............. .........4 3 .4291
L. T. Wood . . . . .........3 5 .375 i
Naaslff A rm s . . .........3 5 .375

Songailo C onstruction continues 
to  lead the pack in the Junior 
Leagtle a t  the E ast Side Rec as 
the C ontractors upended Naaslff 
Arms. 57-45. In the opening .game 
L. T. Wood tripped the M anchester 
Parkade. 53-44

W ith Dave Gibson setting  the 
pace and scoring 16 points. L. T. 
Wood turned back the Parkade 
and climbed out of the league cel
la r for the first tim e th is season'. 
Holding a  slim lead over the first 
three periods, the victors put on a 
final period surge to outscore their 
opponent.' 22-14 and  put th e 'c o n 
test on Ice For the losing P a rk 
ade. Jim  Ledbetter set the pace 
w ith 12 tallies and Mike Ehlers 
and Mike Simmons each had 10, 

Songailo. widened its hold on 
first place by defeating Nassiffs 
who dropped into a third place tie 
w ith Wood. Nassiffs Stayed in 
contention until the final period 
and were behind .33-31 a t the end 
of Ihet bird period. The w inners 
caught fire in the final stanza and 
ripped the nets for 24 points to 
coast home w ith the win For the 
w inning C ontractors Jim  McAuley 
and playm aker Boh Hamill teamed 
up to .set the pare as each found 
the range for 14 points For the 
losing Sportsmen. ,Ioe Tw aronite 
w as a standout w ith 22 tallies, 

Mondav night a t 7 o'clock Man
chester Parkade will meet Son
gailo in a makeup game that was 
postponed last week.

POLICE *  FIR E 
The league-leading C niisers cop

ped a thriller from the Ladders 29- 
24 In the Police A- F irem en's Midg
et I,eague at the E ast Side Rec 
last night

A determined quintet, the Ijid- 
ders made a gallant comeback only 
to  have their rally fall short in the 
waning m inutes of the game. G et
ting off to a slow s ta r t and falling 
behind 15-2 a t the end of the first 
period and then climbing to  trail 
hy 17-10 a t the. half, the losers 
pul on a second half rally to get 
righ t back into contention.

. tn the second half the l.,adders 
kept picking away until they led 
hv one point with about two niin- 
u tes rem aining Two quick hoops 
bv Jeff Gentilcore and George 
Bychol.'ki gave the winner's margin 
enough to win their sixth conse- 
emtive game. For the winners 
J e r ry  M lstrelta  was the top point- 
g e tte r  w ith nine tallies while By- 
cholskl followed with eight Jeff 
C lark, who also plaved a fine de
fensive game, led the losers with 
seven tnarkers while Jack Sim
mons added five.

SILENCE TOO IjOI'D

r» a  Ahgelea (N E A )--Jet planes 
roared  a a ' Mike Spuchak warmed 
up  for an open tournam ent. When 
the atbeky professional w a s  at the 

I top of the backswlng, the noire

Changes Recommended 
By Baseball Committee

New York, Jan  24 ifPi —Los Angeles. New York. Philadelphia 
and D etroit can be two-club citiea, like Chicago, if baseball changes 
its  rules as expected a t  Satu rday 's  Joint meeting. Nobody has talked 
about moving in the laat few days. There appears to be no imme
diate prospect of any 10-team • -  -------- -------------'-------------

Floyd May Defend 
Crown in London

league o r a  th ird  m ajor. B ut the 
Djles will be In the book in caae 
anybody w an ts to m ake a move..

Under the present rulc.s it is 
necessary to  get unanim ous ap 
proval in both leagues for one m a
jo r league team  to move to a city 
in the o ther m ajor league. In the 
fu ture  it will require only the ap 
proval of the chib’s own league.

F irs t Chance to  Vote 
A four-m an com m ittee drew up 

. recom m endations for a change in 
I the rules a t a long session In New 
I York on Jan . 3, This -will be the 
i first time the owners have had a 
; chance to. vote on those proposals.

One of the chief points is th a t 
; any city w ith a population of two 
i million or more is eligible for a 
I second b ig  league team . The park 
I m ust not be less than  five miles 
from the park  of the existing club 

, and o ther conditions, such as sea t- 
ing ’capacity, m ust be met.

There also is a gim mick th a t 
j provides a club moving into a city 
which has been drafted  or o ther
wise occupied by another big 
league club within the past five 
years, m ust pay an appropriate 
ahare of the f irs t,c lu b ’s expense. 
Reportedly the "appropriate  share” 
would be 40 per cent.

H igher Percentage

New York, Jan . 24 ifl’i - Floyd 
P a tte rso n 's  next heavyw eight de
fense probably will be in London. 
The opponent could he Joe Erskine, 
the B ritish cha.,ip. Tlien again it 
could be an American, named Pete 
Radem acher.

S trange as it m ay seem, a  re
m atch between the cham p and the 
form er am ateiir king he knocked 
Out last Aiigtisl. could he in the 
wind. Jack  Hurley, prom oter of the 
first fight, w asn’t ta lk ing  through 
his hat the o ther ju g h t in Los 
Angeles: /

H ere's the picture:
H arry  Levene. the London pro

moter, is due to arive by plane 
Saturday  nicfi-ning. He- will be 
whisked to Greenwood Lake. N. Y. 
where P atterson  Is train ing. The 
whisking will be done -by Cus 
D’Amato, who is carry ing  on a 
feud with Jim  N orris of the In
ternational Boxing Club.

Mike Jennings, the Columbus, 
Ga. sportsm an who helped engi
neer the first Patlerson-R ade- 
m acher mjitch, is due. S o 'is  Rade-

H ER A M ) I.EAGUE 
Standings

W L Pet. 
R ulers . f . . . . . . . . . . . .  .35 17 .673
Bendays .•............ . , . . . 3 1  21 .596
Poin ters ......................22 30 .423
A gates .................. , . . . 1 6  36 .308

The cellgr-dwelilng A gates up
set the league-leading Rulers 4-0 
and the Bendays captured  a 3-1 vic
to ry  over the Pointers las t n igh t a t 
the' W est Side Rec alleys. Hal 
T urklngton fired a 127 '.single to 
lead all kcglera.

T H t n.SDAa- m il'S E W IV E 'S  
S tandings

W L Pet.
Ten Pins .............. . . . 4 3  21 .672
Rocket lea .................  34 ,30 .531
H i-F i’s ........................ 33 31 .516
B o w l-a -J e ls .................  31 33 .484
Bowl-a-D ears ...........  29 35 .453
Pinups ................ . . . 2 2  42 .344

League-leading Ten Pins shu t.ou t 
the Bo'wl-a-Jets 4-0 to  boost their 
m argin  to nine gam es over the
runnersup R ocketles who dropued 
a 3-1 derision to  the cellar-dwelling 
Pinups. Tile H i-F i's moved to  w ith
in one gam e of second place w ith a 
4-0 trium ph over the Bowl-a-Dears 
yesterday  m orning a t  the Y.

Gen Kopeha 120-106, E leanor 
Coleman 109. Celeste Sheldon 108 
and Jeanne N ourie 106 topped all 
partic ipan ts.

0 .\R n r ,N  GROVE CATERKR-S 
S tandings

W
O utings .......................... 6
W e d d in g s ........................ 5
R ecep tio n s .....................  5
C la m b a k e s ................... .. 4
Buffets ............................ 2
S m o rg asb o rd s ............... 2

T h e  front-running 
pinned a 3-1 win over the W eddings 
last night while the Receptions 
gained a tie for second spot with 
a 4-0 shu tou t victory over the Buf
fets. In the final m atch the C lam 
bakes and Sm orgasbords divided 
four points.

N ight’s top scores were rolled 
by Ann Filblg 119. M ary Brown 
105. Olive R ossetto 119, Ann Mey
ers 127-109 325, Bea Cormier 106,
Jean  M athiason 05. Kav Scabies 
112. F ran  C randall 111-113 327.
•Millie Oliva 107.‘Helen U ch atz  106. 
June L ichatz ltO-112, Edie Cor- 
renti 106, Amy Pirkey 113-113. 
Fanny Pagahi 105-113 and Alma 
Kleinschinidt 109.

Y .M imJET I j r , . \ ( i rE  
S tandings

W L Pet.
Braves ........................ ‘3 H -544
Dodgers .....................  13 II ..544
Yankees .....................  11 13 .458
Red S o x ......  ........... 11 13 .458

The Dodgers blanked the Yan-
; kees 2-0 to deadlock the Braves for 
: top spot last n ight a t  the Y. The 
I Red Sox paved w ay for the tie w ith 
la  1-1 sta lem ate w ith the Braves. 
I L arry  B ates 113, Rocky D ewart 
I 118. John Lucas 107 snd Bill Mc- 
j Mullen 101 chalked up the best 
1 single game efforts.
I MERCHANTS L E A O l'E  

S tandings
W L Pet

Convmtinily Press ............8 4 .867
W hite G la .ss ....................... 7 5 .583
Vic’s Soda Shop ........... 7 5 .583
H ow ard's Lnnd.scaping .5 7 .417
D a rt’s D airy ....................5 7 .417
.Moriarty Bros.....................4 8 .333

I Comm unity Press took over fir.st 
' place -last night with a 4-0 tri- 
I umph over H ow ard’s Landscaping 
i as W hite Gla.ss. last week's lead

er. lost all four points to Vic's 
Soda Shop. Cellar-dwelling M oriar
ty  Bros, upset D art's  D airy 3-1 in 
a th ird  match.

j N otew orthy scores were bowled 
by Ken Seaton 125-155, H arry  
Bemis 130. George John.son 125, 
Charlie E cabert 136, Bob F itzp a t
rick 127 and George Bensche 129- 
13.5.

The end of̂  14 weekg of 
bowling finds , an unbeatable 
Dari-Maid team in the.top po
sition of the West Side Rec 
Bowling League. The Milk
men grabbed the lead in third 
week of bowling and now are  six 
gam es ahead of. second place 
O liva's Esso 'S tation. Th^ power 
laden Dari-M aid team  has a  total 
of 34 wins and only e igh t defeats, 
while O liva's Esso has 28 wins and 
14 setbacks. From  all Indicatlonr 
it appears as tho Cliff Keeney's 
Milkmen are  going to g rab  their 
fiftli title  in as m any years.

A nother 9 gam es behind the 
pace-setters ■ is M cCann's Service 
S tation  w ith  25 wlhs and 17 de
feats, while F u lle r’s C ontractors 
w ith ' 23 and 19 complete the first 
division. H artfo rd  Rd. Grill, 
PaganI's C lipper’s , ,  W est Side 
Tavern and Renn’s Tavern  follow 
in th a t order.

Hippo C orrentI Is still the No. 1 
average pinner, sporting a com
forts ble 120.8 average. CorrentI 
has been on top for 12 of the 14 
weeks of bowling. Smllln Ed 
Kovis is holding down the num ber 
two spot with an average of 
116.41, a position he has held for 
10 weeks. Third place is held h  
Je rry  Sm ith 114.12. fo llow ed/by 
Cliff Keeney 114.7, Chet Notvirki 
114, Jazz Fuller 113.34, Joe 
Tw aronite 113.22. W all Suchy 
113.8, Andy l.,amoureaux 112.38 
and John Sim mons 112.25.

98 W ithout M ark 
Pete Aceto has .shot a game of 

98 w ithout a m ark to lead in tha t 
departm ent. Lam oureaux has the 
best triple gam e score to date w ith 
392. and Dan Newcomb is second 
w ith 391. There have been no 400 
games posted this year. Bill 
Paganl Sr has the best single 
gam e which la 160. Je rry  Sm ith Is 
next w ith 155.

In the team  departm ent. Pagan! 
Clippers has the best single game 
of 6.55, while the Dari-M aid team  
has the best three game score of i 
1822.

Below is listed all bowlers who 
have an average of 110 or better. i
1. Hippo CorrentI, \  !

Dari-M aid .............\ . . .  120.8 i
2. Ed Kovis. Olivas . . .  \ ,  .116.411
3. Je rry  Smith. PaganI’s A 114.12
4. Cliff Keehey, Dari-M aid 114.7 I
5. Chet Nowlcki. Dari-M aid 114
6. Jazz  Fuller. F u ller’s ...,1 1 3 .3 4 '
7. Joe Twaronite. Fuller’s .113.22!
8. W ait Suchy, Dari-M aid .113.8 ;
9. Andy Lam oureaux, - ^

M c C a n n 's ................. .. .112.38
10. John Simmons, Oliva's ..112.251 
n .  S tan Sa.siela. Dari-M aid .112.20 I
12. Ed Pagan!, P agan i’s . . . .1 1 2 .5  I
13. Bill Adamy. Dari-M aid ..111.27 I
14. Pete  Aceto. M cCann's ..111.20i
15. L arry  Bates. Oliva's . . .  .111.18 [
16. A rt M assaro, W est Side .111.17
17. Dan Newcomb. Renn's ..111.9
18. Lanky W aikowski,

Oliva's ..............................111.5
19. Ding Farr. M cCann's ...110 .30
20. A1 Kochln, H artfo rd  Rd. 110

Jam Session
Ther'e'a alm ost too much of a good th ing a t  C.vpress Gardens. 
Fla., where w ater sk iers are so numerous th a t traffic lights may* 
have to be installed. The aqiiam aids solve the problem by keep
ing s tric tly  In line. Very neat one.

Windham Solid Choice 
With Indians Saturday

By PAT BOLDUC
Excluding the outcome of their CCIL tussle against Bristol to-, 

night the W indham W hippets rule solid favorites to defeat host M an
chester Hig;h tom orrow night a t the high school gym. The two 
rivals m eet for the second lim e this w inter s ta rtin g  a t  8:15 and the 
visitors are favored to avenge an
earlier, two-pOJnt loss suffered in 
W illim antic several weeks ago.

The vi.sltoi.s were very im pres
sive' la.st week snapping a four- 
gam e losing s t r ^ k  w ith a lop. 
aided 51-34 victory over Meriden 
which had compiled a four-gam e 
winning streak . W indham ’s , only 
o ther win In nine s ta r ts  this sea- 
sc was a 47-39 dec:.vipn over Con- 
ard which only last F riday w al
loped the locals by a whopping 
72-51 m argin.

Despite their losing record It 
should be pointed out th a t the

nine games. A nother letterm an, 
Don Pardus, six-foot senior, is the 
au thor of 114 points snd a 12.7 
average. Pardus, als < a strong  re
bounder. hooped 18 m arkers 
against the locals the first time 
around and has been going great 
guns ever alnoe.

Along w ith Czuchry and Pardus. 
the^ W hippets are  expected to s ta r t 
Co-Captam Bobby Reed, letterm an 
Bill Diffley and rugged Johnny 
W heaton although sophomore 
■Norm Duclos, Ls:s "etmed and

nn Expects 
Trouble 

From Players
New York, Jan . 24 (/P) — Gen

eral M anager John Quinn of the 
World Champion M l l w a u k e a  
B raves ducked the question today 
when aaked If last season’s suc
cess will cost the .club m ore In 
player calariea in 1958. .

Quinn declined Ui aay w hether 
he expecla more than  the usual 
difficulty in signing players be
cause of the 1957 N ational League 
pennant and W orld Series victory 
over the Yankees.

He was contacted a fte r  short- 
atop Johnny Logan and outfielder 
Bob Hazlc returned the ir 1958 
contracts unsigned, and W'arren 
Spahn, s ta r  southpaw, said he 
w anted to ta lk  w ith Quinn, about 
next season's term s.

The Braves have 11 players 
under con tract for 1958. The la t
est to drop off hla pact was ou t
fielder Bill Bruton, who delivered 
it yesterday,, as did three o ther 
m ajor leaguers.

V eteran th ird  basem an Willie 
Jones retu rned  his signed i ^ e e -  
m enl to the Philadelphia Phillies; 
O utfielder Den Ennis esm e to  
term s w ith the ,St. Lolils Cardinals, 
and Connie Johnson. B altim ore’s 
leading htirler last season, w ith 
the Orioles.

I t  w as estim ated th a t Ennis 
signed for about 135,000, as he 
prepares for his 13th season In the 
big leagues. He hit .286 las t year 
and drove in 105 runs, second in 
th«t. N ational League behind H ank 
Aaron of the Braves.

In referring  to  the situation  in 
Milwaukee;. Quinn said. "We ara  
ju s t in the process of negotialins, 
the players have a right to  dick
er.” He noted th a t con tracts were 
sent out by Jan . 15. only nine days 
ago. aa required by baaehsll rules, 
and said, "'ll Is much too early  to 
be concerned about such things. 
We don 't s ta r t  spring tra in ing  un
til March J . "

H o r k e y  a t  a  G l a n r o

T hursday 's R«Milts 
N ational Ijeagiie

Boston 4, Chicago 3 
.\II-S lar Game

In ternational League 5, E astern  
League 4

W hippets have lost their last five ' Butch Soracchi are other possl- 
game.s by an a-. ei ag of Just six * billUes since Coach John McMillan 
points while the Red and White i has not hesitated in shifting  his 
has loirt its las t four outings by an ! personnel from game to game, 
average of 22 tallies.  ̂ A fter S a tu rday ’s encounter the

Co-Cantain Andy Czuchry. held | Indians are  idle until Tuesday. Feb. 
to only nine points by .Manchester, I .4 when they travel to W.ethers- 
i.', the No. 1 scorer with the Willi- j field for a re tu rn  engagem ent 

j m antic club. The stylish 5-9 junior ; against the hot and cold Eagles. 
Ic term an has chalked up 129 ■ .Next home contest is against Meri- 

I m arkers for a fine 14 3 average in , den on Friday, Feb. 7.

Stillman'^s Gym Fading Fast 
As Fistic Center in New York

It has been learned th a t there ; uiacher who is supposed to join 
is some opposition in the N a tio n a l! o ther fighters for a European 
League to the 40 per cent deal. As ' tour.

Levene w ants to put P a tte rson  
against Erskine. There is one 
slight catch. E rskine has a dale 

qutFmg a second club to pav a to box- Ingem ar Johansson of 
higher percentage. Sweden, the E uropean champion,

in Sweden. The new date  is Feb. 
21. If Er.skine loses (he already 
has been slopped by Cuban Nino 
Valdes), it would be difficult to 
sell an E rsk ine-P alterso ii m atch.

That Is where R adem acher or 
some o ther A m erican m igh t come 
in. E ngland has a rule th a t calls 
for a t least one C ritish boxer In 
each bout, but th a t stipu lation  is 
waived for world title  m atches.

To. pu t it  mildly, D 'A m ato isn 't 
a t  all aure th a t E rsk ine will whip 
Johansson In Sweden.

M eanwhile, back on the ranch 
in San Francisco, they have signed 
Eddie M achen oi- San Francisco 
and Zora P’olley of Phoenix, the 
No. 1 and No. 2 contenders, to

I __  ! box March 17. TTi(S w inner would
) Newton. .Mass., Jan. 24 — ; box P a tte rso n  If and when. Pro-

Eddie Pellagrini has been signed m oter George Parnasaua says he 
I as varsity  baseball coach a t Bos-1 has jnade D 'A m ato an offer hut the 
ton College, according to D irector cham p’s m anager says all he had 
of A thletics Bill Flynn, ' was friendly phone conversation

The 39-year-old form er . m a jo r , v-'ith P arnassus early  th is month.
j league Inflelder, s ta rted  withi, the i -------  ---------
(Boston Red SoX in 1946 and con- i f .
I eluded his playing days w ith the 1 H o r b e s  L l i tc r .P t l

P ittsburgh  P ira tes in 1954. Ai'cadia, Calif:, Jan . 24 VP)—Sev-
He succeeds John Temple who en horses, two of which a re  real 

I resigned recently. . long shots, are entered for tom or-
Pellagrini Is associated in a | fow’s rich S an ta  A nita  M atu rity .I  real ealate agency w ith Sam Mele, If all seven get as fa r  as the .s ta rt- 

j Dpm Dt.Maggio, W alt Dropo and InS gate , the mile and a  q u a rte r

the Dodgers took on h e a w  expen
ses to move to Los Angeles, there 
is some sentim ent in favor of re- 

utftflg a second club to pay a 
Igher percentage.
On another point, th ere  is s / n e  

feeling in American League clr- 
, cles th a t the minimum population 
ahould be 2,500,000. T hat would 

I rule out D etroit as a possible Na- 
I tional League city  a t least for the 
I present.

The leagues m eet separately  In 
the morning and then g e t together

I for a -joint session w ith Commis
sioner Ford Frick in the afternoon.

Frick is "very much in favor” of 
the com m ittees recom mendstions.

E d d i e  Pellagrini 
New B. C. Coach

Red Sox Land Runnels 
For Zauehin, Pearson

W ashington, Jan . 24 iPi Wash-A-Against hia new club, the Senators.

.Johnny Pesky.

TEN N IS R EPEA TER  AT 8.5

run (or 4-.vear-olds will have 
purse 'p f 8158,490, w ith  $82,130 go- 
Ing to the \v inner. The people in ,the 

1 know, or generally -Within a guess
I^ n v e r lAh Sixteen years a fter | or two of ft. say. the chief purse 

i r*  won the title . Jack  Cel-1 snatcher will he Round Table; the

ington knd Boston hooked up tn 
ano ther trade  yesterday  as the 
Senators gave up versatile  infleld
er Pete Runnels in an e ffo rt to  
solve two crucial problem s w ith  
f i rs t basem an N orm  Zauehin and 
cen te r fielder Albie Pearson.

No cash w as exchanged in the 
deal, th ird  sw ap between the clubs 
for as m any seasons.

In Runnels, th e  Red Sox acquir
ed a  uti-lity m an who could be a 
candidate for the s ta rtin g  assign
m ent a t  an.v infield position. He's 
played them  all since b re a k ^ g  
into organized baseball w ith 
C hickasha in the Sooner League In 
1'949.

In Zauehin and Pearson, the 
Senators landed a  long and short 
com bination th a t  could bolster two 
of their so fter spots.

Zauehin, 6 feet 5 apd 215 pounds, 
alm ost certa in ly  will bu tt rig h t 
in to  the lineup a t  first. Pearson, 
5 fee t 6 and 155 pounds. Is a s  sure 
a bet to  open In cen ter field a l
though he will arrive  a t  the Sen
a to rs ’ F lorida tra in ing  cam p fresh 
from  a minor league club.

Pearson. 23, played last season 
fo r-B oslon 's  old farm a t  San 
F rancisco in the Pacific Coast 
I-eagije. He batted  .297 w ith 176 
hits, led the circuit In trip les w ith 
11 and outfield assists w ith 28.

In  1956 Pearson was the Texas 
League's leading b a tte r w ith  .371 
for O klahom a .CSty.

The little  fellow is tn line for 
the center field job unless hold
overs Faye Thofheberry  and Je rry  
Schobnrhaker display s ta rtlin g  
Improveirient th is  spring. L ast 
y ea r W ashington tried  six d iffer
en t p layers betw een Roy Sievers 
and Jim  Lemon in the outfield, but 
tjie ro ta tion  did nothing to lift the 
team  from  the  A m erican League 
basem ent. .

If  he m akes the grade, aa m an
ag er C ook ie ' L avageito  hopes. 
Pearson w ith vie w ith veteran 
th ird  basem an, Eddie Yost to  lead 
off the ba ttitig  order. Both draw  
w alks in la rge  numbers.

Zauehin, 28, b a tted  .264 as  a  
p ^ t  tim e f irs t sacker fo r Boston 
in- 1957. He broke a  tSTist la te  in 
the sum m er. ) ^

The big righ thander h a d ''a  big 
-time in 1965, his f i rs t full season 
w itk  th s  Red Sox, sw attin g  37 
hom era and  driv ing  in  93 runs.

he h it th ree hom ers and khocked | 
across in runs in one game. i

Red Sox M anager Mike Higgins 
said in Boston he w anted to check 
out runnels a t both first, now 
m anned by Mickey Vernon and 
Diek G ernert, and second, where 
young Ken A sprom onle airetidy is 
considered a th re a t to  Gene Maucli 
and Billy Conaolo.

Runnels, who will be 30 next 
Tuesday, led W ashington In b a t
ting  a t  .310 in 1956' bu t slum ped to 
.230 Laat season,-h is poorest since 
coming up in 1951 from C halts- 
nooga. He bats le ft and throw s 
right-handed.

The trade  waa the th ird  m aneu
vered aihee the fa ll of 1955 be
tw een brothers-in-law  Calvin G rif
fith, p resident of the Senators, and 
Joe Cronin; general m anager of 
the Red Sox.

I t  w as the fou rth  big A m erican 
League p layer sw itch  in  advance of 
the 1958 season. Chicago dealt 
w ith both B altim ore and  Cleveland 
a f te r  K ansas C ity and D etroit 
closed the 11-man transaction  
which, am ong o ther things, sent 
Billy M artin  to  the T igers.

Sugar Ray Likes 
Role of Underdog

Chicago, Jan . 24 (;^ — Sugar 
Ray Robinson is uniiripresaed th a t 
he is an early  7-5 underdog for 
hia M arch 25 m iddlew eight enebre 
w ith Cham pion C arm en Basllio a t  
Chicago Stadium .

"1 th ink  I've been the under
dog ever since I s ta rted  m aking 
com ebacks." he said. "M aybe once 
I wasnT — th a t waq ag a in s t T iger 
Jones, and wo\y! Did th a t guy  give 
me a licking. B ut I like being the 
underdog. I t  tak es  the- pressure 
off."

The Jones pounding w as the 
only tim e Robinson has lost in 
Chicago Stadium . He won the-160- 
pound title  there  from  Jak e  -La- 
Mott,a In 1951) and tw ice regained 
i t , in the. sam e ring.

”‘‘I  llke the o ffic ia ting  in Chicago 
very  m uch," he said  yesterday  in 
an  interview  followinlg formal) con- 
.tra^t signing cerem onies, " I  have 
no j beefs about o fftc is tlng  else
where, bu t I  Just, like i t  here  
espeiBiaUr.'*

■■ r  ■ r  ' ■ - / ) -

By II.XRKV <iR.\%’SON
New York (NEA I—Somewhat 

longer ago than  it is decent to ta lk  
about, a day in New York would 
s ta r t  w ith a cup of l offce and then 
a hurried trip  to  I» ti S tillm an’s 
Gymnasium in tim e for its noon 
opening, /

E very day it seemed there wa.s 
a figh ter scheduled to  w ork out 
who was too big a name to  pass up.

There would be a cniah of a 
couple of hundred figh ters pa tien t
ly w aiting for the big-tim ers to use 
the facilities and then clear away 
for the run of the mill pugs. The 
spectato rs ' section was packed. The 
seven telephone booths in the back 
of the room w eic filled w ith m an
agers trying to arrange  matches.

Aa late as 1947, S tillm an’s was a 
gang scene w ith every move made 
by the flam boyant hoodlum. Rocky 
Graziano, duly noted.

But the o ther evening, for the 
firs t tim e in several years, we went 
up the rick e ty  fligh t of s ta irs  lead
ing from E ighth  Aye's, sidewalk 
and caugh t the la te  session of this 
fam ous tra in ing  place. I t was, as it 
alw ays is to one. who w as around 
when there wits boxing, a 'shock. 

Tim es H ave Changed
Freddie Bro«'n, the tra iner, was 

leaning agalmst the lone ring in  
use. ta lk ing  to a couple of heavy- 
se t kids who w ere sparing. There 
w ere four youngsters shadow-box
ing tn the o ther ring. A handful of 
nondescript kids in bathrobes and 
bandaged hands w alked around.

A1 Weill, who m anaged Rocky 
M arciano and three o ther world 
champions, w as standing off to 
one side ta lk ing  to  Lou Stillm an. 
There w as a  guy in 'one of the 
phone booths. O therwise the place 
was em pty.

"He gets m ore figh ters in here 
a t  n igh t th an  he does during the 
day," Brown said. "This kid in the 
green sh irt is Rudy W illiams. He 
m iglit be a gooef figh te r some day. 
W eighs about 65 .'But you can’t get 
him fights. T here’s no club.s."

W illiams cam e out of the ring. 
Brown pUlled the boy’s mouthpiece 
out, s ta rted  unbuckling his head- 
guard.

' ’I ’ve had 12 fights," W illiams 
said. " I’d like flghtln’ every week, 
but the m an says they got no 
place to  pu t me. So 1 w ork all 
day,"

•Tve been ta lk ing  about It for a 
long tim e, bu t I m ean It th is trip ," 
S tlllm ah roared. " I’m going to 
w ait until the spring and thqn 
tu rn  th is jo in t in to  a park ing  lot. 
Boxing is a  th ing of the paal.”

Downataira, on\lns favorite stool 
a t  the end of th e  bar, W hitey 
Blm slein, th e  tr a i le r ,  seemed to' 
agree.

■Tgo to  w ork up there, bu t w ith 
w hatT  How ytih fo in ’ to  develop 
a  figh ter to d ay ?"

"5'ou work w ith Vince M ar
tin ez .” Frankie  Jay. who once 
m anaged fighters but now runs a 
saloon, snorted "Can you Imagine 
a fighter like M artinez qualifying 
for a champio;Lship m atch?

"Rem em ber the night H arry  
Oreh cu ffed  Mickey W alker 
around pre tty  good for 15 rounds 
a t the Polo Grounds and then they 
fought a  few more rounds for the 
benefit'o f taxicab drivers in front 
of Biliv LsH iff's Tavern on Weal
48th si ' ”

"Benny Leonard bets $1,900 to 
$10,000 th a t he takes out Richie 
•Mitchell In the first round, " re 
called Bim stein. "So ir.vin’ lb  win 
the bet he gels careless And 
M itrheil has him on the deck.

“Benny looks at his cornet^ 
’Don't worry. I'm g e ttin ’ up.’ he 
says. He does and Is beautiful ta k 
ing Mitchell out in the sixth

■The rem ainder of the evening 
waa spent in a long argum ent be
tween Bimstein^ Jay  and a couple 
o thers as to w hether Leonard was 
a b e tte r boxer than  Irish P atsy  
Kline.

It was, of course, old-tim ers rem- 
Inisclng. But It w as a lot belter 
than standing In Stillm an's 
Gymnasium and w atching the laat 
scraps of w hat w as a m ajor sport.

HaM kin.s and Marr 
Selling Fa.sl Pace

Palm Springs. Calif!, Jan, 84 
'A*. Ryder Cup player Fred 
Hawkins snd Dave M arr of Rum- 
son, N. J . neither figured to 
create much of a stir, led a 'fie ld  
of 42 profe.'sional.'* into the second 
round of the $15 999 Thiinderbird • 
Invitational Golf Tournam ent to 
day.

i4awkin.s. 31-year-old Texan 
from El Paso, who scored the only 
singles tnu inph  for America in 
the international m atches last 
year agaln.st the British, and 
Marr. 19 years younger and never 
a big winner, held a tw o-stroke 
lesd teeing off today.

They had a pair of 6.5s. six 
under par. in the first round, as 
23 of the profe.viionals bettered 
p sr 36-35-Tl for the Thiinderbird 
Country Club's fashionable acres.

N earest ( hallengcrs a t tliia 
early stage of play w e re  Tommy 
Bolt, who now pla.vs out of C hal- 
tp.hooga, Tenn.. and Gert’e L itller, 
Singing H iII.h. Calif . each with 67.

In the Pvo-.\m ateur coinpcti- 
lion, whic'li ends its 36-hole run to
day. team s led by Fred Hawkins 
and George Howard, local pro, led 
with beat ball si'ore.s of .56, Ona 
stroke back w as a team headed by 
lack Burke of Kiameslia Lake, N. 
Y.

Burke, who had an individual 
70. had a fp ir am ateur partner 
named Bing Crosby, who stages a 
golf tournam ent at Pebble Beach.

F raser and Cooper 
^ in Dotihles Tille

[ Sydney. Jan. 24 - - Neale
F raser a-nd Ashle.v - f.'ooper won 
the A ustralian Ne tio n a l' Doiiblea 
tennis title today with a 7-5. 6-8, 
3-6. 6-3,'7-5/vlrtory over Bob M ark 
and Roy IQnerson a t \Vh.te City.

-Mars, and Emerson, seeded third, 
thrilled thie crowd of 1..500 w ith the 
fierce fight they put up against 
A ustralia 's second pair.

M ark and Emerson had knocked 
out A ustra lla’a Davis Cup pair of 
Mai Anderson and Mervin Rose in, 
the semi-final yesterday.

Brotvn î in Overweight Match  ̂
Wants to Retire in a Year

i - ’* ' / .

.'.1
' 4

■ A/ I

Wa.shlngton, .Jan. 24 9P,- L igh t
w eight champion Joe Brown, who 
w anta to quit the ring  a f te r  this 
year, is a heavy favorite to beat 
Ernie (Sonny Boy I Williama of 
W ashington in their 10-round non
title  qcrap tonight.

Brown, 31-year-old New O rleans 
veteran, is shooting for his 68th 
trium ph in a career th a t began in 
1946. Unless he changes his mind, 
th a t career is on its last leg.

Odds Were steep th a t he would 
whip Sonny Boy, only 21, who has 
been in 25^ bouts against the 
cham p’s 92!

('u sto m arj' F riday Night
The conteat m a,' be aeen and 

heard over the custom ary Friday 
night TV-radio netw ork (NBC, 10 ' 
p.m. BST).

Brown said yeaterda;’ he "would 
like to  win'd It up this year" If he 
can get a  couple of good m atches 
—m eaningV paydaya--to m ake re 
tirem ent possible.

Brown o u t^ in te d  W kllace.tB ud) 
^m ith  to  win ,the 135-pound cham - 
pionshin in 1956. He h a i defended 
successfully three times, stopping 
Sm ith In a  re tu rn  go AndsUten fin
ishing off Orlando Zuelifeta. ait|l 
Joey Lo]>w. B row n h u  been unde-

A,-

feated since 1955 and has been held 
to only one draw  over th a t span. 
He drew  w ith Lopes before d is
posing of the Californian when the 
crown was a t  stake.

The N ational Boxing A'ssn. has 
set an April 15 deadline for Brown 
tu put up the title  against Kenny 
Lane of .Miuikegon. Mich,, this 
country’s top ranxed challenger. 
Brown says th a t 's  fine with him, 
"The sooner the lietle

Ovenvelglit Bout 
Lane 1< a southi>aw. and a pos

sible tipoff th a t he'll land a  title 
m atch lies in Brown’s next engage- 
•ment. Joe has agreed to an over
w eight bout w ith Orlando E chevar
ria a t  H avana, Feb. 26. Elchevarria 
also Is a  southpa\ .

Of hla 92 fights. Brown has won 
8'>, lost 14. had nine draw s and two 
bouts ruled no contest. He has flat
tened 29 opponents and been kay- 
oed by three. Williams, a pro sin re  
1955, has won 2 0 -1 0  by K O —lost 
three and draw n twp. He hAs been 
knocked out once.

The referee and tw o ' judges will 
acore the fight by the 10-poipt 
’’luuat’’ system . The winner of each 
round gets 10 points aud the loser 
nine dr i w i r .

' ■ \  ■ ■
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P resen ting ‘Mr. BafiketbalP
“Mr. BaBketbaU” is the tag Beantown sportswriters have 

hung on Boh Coub.v of the BostoTf Celtics and it has been copied 
by scribes throughout National'Basketball Assn, cities. Even 
the public address announcer at the Boston Garden, home of 
the Celtics, gets into the act when -in his pre-game announce
ment of the players to the crowd, always refer.s to Cousv as
"M r. B aaketball." The form er H oly^
CroM A ll-Am erican w)u> la a  small 
guy am ong .the pro* a t  6-1 aeems 
to  go t b e tte r w ith age.

Boston, off to  Its finest s ta r t  In 
tho ^B A  E aste rn  Division race, 
can thatik  th e  'brilliant Cousy for 
Us high standing. He’a atill the 
bread and b u tte r  guy fo r fiery 
Coach Red A uerbach’s 'crew. The 
dark  haired Cousy la generally 
recognized as the g rea test player 
In the gam e today and one of the 
^ I- tlm e  g rea ts  of the sport invent
ed in nearby Springfield,

L ast Sunday a t the Garden. 
Cousy, for him. had a horrendous 
firs t three quarters. Many of hla 
pasaea went a s tray  and on de

Binks Says H ello '
"Harold Blnka la still rooting (or 

M ancheater leama." Wally Fortin  
of th e  Rec s ta ff reports. Laat 
weekend Wally accompanied the 
M anchester High freshm an basket
ball team  to M ansfield' where a 
basketball gam e wSa played w ith 
the Training School team. "Binkay 
cheered all through the game for 
M anchester." Wally said. “He also 
knows all about aporti in Manches
ter. He keeps up to dale by reading 
The Herald. He told me Green 
M anor misses Bobby Knight. He 
looks good and aaked to be rem em 
bered to hla friends in M anchesUr,” 
Binka has been a t Mansfield for

A f t e r  17t h  I n d o o r  M ile  W ih

fenae he loafed and g6t a step o r , Ike past two years. Bill S tearns; 
two behind hla opponent. However, | form er director of the Community 
when the chips were down, t h e l ^ ’ 1» on the school faculty.
Celtic* tra iled  by 10 in the early  T r i p  P r o v e s  C o s t l y
m inutes of the laat period, Cousy , * „ , ^
cam e out of hi.i trance and nearly Skiing comfltiona a t N orthern 
ran  Philadelphia off the court. T o : J'eaorts the past few weeks have 
say  Cousy waa m agnificent, would excellent and a mimber of
be pu tting  It mildly. A U ke charge , -Vanchester skiers have taken to 
'guy, the Boston backcoiirt s ta r ! m ountains on weekends. Oiie of 
dropped in seven stra ig h t points e n ^ u s l^ t lc  skiers is
and then a f te r  an exchange of ; Pkotographifr.
baskets m tde  a three point Play !
th a t knotted  the count snd to add i w i t h  Bill 
insult to  Injury for Coach George I Salmonson. Herb
Benesky and his W arriors, c am e ; .Yump^ J
back to drop in a 30-foot o n e -; I ' V  J 'L  U
hander and Boston w ent on to win, | new” ski*« ^*61̂  *Drand new RKiea which were either
^*Jr***' . , I * * loat. strayed or itolen. IncidenUlly,

co u sy  who specialize. In set- j t^cre Is 45 inches of snow a t ML 
ting  up hla team m ates for scoring j
plays, was not alw ays a Celtic and 
only through the luck of the Irish, 
•o  to speak, the New 5'orker 
wound up in green and white Bos
ton colors. Cousv was drafted by 
T r l- a tle a  In th i' NBA following 
g raduation  from Holy Cross and 
then traded to the Chicago Stags.

,*teU New Coiirae K erord
Little golf Is being played In 

these parts these days but in F lor
ida cornea word th a t Billy T horn
ton. form erly of .Marichester, had , 
set a  now c<qirae record at the decathlonm en iraaeo  lo m e i_nirago tuags. u , , . :

W hen the W indy Cltv .quad folded th ^  .n srU i.n l as T a” '’•11 eni.as-..’.  esoAv— . “w j t h H spE f k li HR 64. Thom  I OH

Irish -Star 
May Break 
Old Record

Philadelphia, Jan. 24 (A*)— 
Ron Delany, star Viltanova 
runner, shootU for his 17th 
cpnstecutive indoor mile vic
tory tonight in the star- 
studded Philadelphia Inquirer 
track  m eet a t  Convention Hall. 
The VlUanova Irlahm an from  Dub
lin h asn 't been defeated In hla spe
cialty  on the bdard* since he came 
to  th e  United S ta tes  four year* 
ago. A Crowd of some lO.ObO la 
expected fo r the meet, m ost of the 
fans hoping they 'll see the fabu
lous Delany ahatter, a  record.

Delany. who adm ittedly runa 
only as fea t aa he has to, faces a 
field w ith a  lot of speed In It. Phil 
Coleman, Chicago T rack  Club 
s ta r; Bobby Seantan, twice an o u t
door 4:OL4 m ller; Jim  B eatty , 
form er N orth  Carolina runner, 
and George King, defending cham 
pion in the event representing the 
New York A.p,, should press 
Delany and perh'apa pace him to a  
new meet If not world record.

M eet M ark 4r09.7
The m eet record la 4:09.7 set by 

Fred Dwyer of Villanova In 1953, 
while the world standard  la Gun- 
nar N ielsen's 4:03.6. Delany 
turned in a 4 :05 laat week In Bos
ton and he reportedly ju s t had re
covered from a back Injury, De- 
lany's coach, Jim  Elliott, summed 
up the record possibilities when 
he said. "The faster the o thers run 
the better will be D elany’s time."

The mile isn 't the onl.v ou tstand
ing event on the program . Take a ! 
look a t these:

50-Vard High H urdles — Elias
Gilbert of the tA'inslon- Salem 
Teachers will a ttem p t to outaprint 
such speedsters as W’illie Stevens 
of Texas A. Sc I. snd N ational 

Champion Charley

t  ■

Muscle Man at Work
Bill SkouTon. Yankee first basem an, is spending the w inter try ing  to w ork the ailm ents ou t of his 
back w ith th is rowing machine a t  Ridgewood, N.J.. YMCA.

Lakers Regain 
Winning Ways

I New York, Jan. 24 (A*)—Don’t count the Minneapolis 
Lakers out of a playoff spot in the Western Division of the 
National Basketball Assn. The Inkers have won only 12 o f :  
their 44 games, but three of the victories have come in the 
last fic’e games since Johnny^

all the player'* names were put 
Into a  h a t and the various fran- 
chiae holders drew lota. Round 
W alte r EU-own. president of the 
Celtics, plucked Cousy.'* name out 
o t  the  hat. I t was the g rea test 
pick Brown ever made

Behind the ba<k dribble, sleight 
of hand pasting  and tremendous 
d ribb ling■ are  all part of Cousy'a 
makeup. H e's led the .NBA in as- 
sista  for the past five years and 
haa'foeen on the A ll-Star first team 
fo r the past seven years. H e's one 
In a  million.

IS a form er M anchester High and 
Mt. Hermon Prep School s ta r  who 
la te r won the Club Championship 
at the M anchester Country-.Club 
and then m atriculated at the Unl- 

I versity of N orth Carolina. With 
I Army service completed, Thornton 
is back a t college. Bill, now m ar
ried and a fam ily man. is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thornton 

I of 60 W estm inster Rd.

P ra tt.
600-Yard n jn  — Joe Gaffney, 

form er Villanovan, and Charley 
Jenkins, 400 m eter Olympic king 
of Villanova ju s t rounding into 
form, and Bob McMurry. Morgan 
S tale, snd Tom Murphy, M anhat
tan, should produce a thrilling 
race.

1.000 Yard run— Poland's Zbig
niew Orywal, H arry  B right of the 
New York Pioneer Club and Bruce 
Lockerbie of the New York

I ______ Athletic Club, are the top con

Shota Here and Th**r«* , I 2-Miie chaYiey
Billy .MacArdle of M anchester' o? I h ' U niversity of Iowa, la 

has been nominated by Coach Ivan 1 im fi hack the bids ofA m hitioii 17 Barrel* --------------. ------ ------  ̂ - -
Ju s t how fa .i rin .. .  i *1 I^9‘''«rally to par-1 McKenzie of fhe Pioneer

l u i w r  on .k a le s  tr iv e t W fo r i ' a t  t h e ! and John Macy. a V u s h  ref- 
over b a l ' r e l . ' ^ ^ i . T c s - | r ' ’‘'u^^  ̂ a n d « S U r l» « «  attending H ou.ton Vnlver-

Uon I aaked a  voun<r 27-vear-old h''®''*‘ '"*''1" tonight and Saturday i ■‘I>; . x
r tT p  by fhe name' of ^L^^^^^^^ Q uaker'C ity . M a c - i U
w o rld ', champion jum per. HHi an- A■'Uo helped the Bn,in t« 'o -m ile! ^
mver: "U  has been estim ated tha t ' ' ‘“V i’’ >o ‘be K n i g h t s  j 'b rea t if Deianj
we epeeds up to 55 end 60 (-^olumbuR Meet last S a tu rd ay ' ________
m iles per hour.” For the past four night *t the Boston Garden
y e a n . LeBel. employed in sales at Commander Gene Freem an of the ^  s
H am ilton SU ndard  in W indsor! 'ona) American I>*gion Post will O X X  
Locks, haa captured the w orld 's ' name a new baseball coach shortly , 
title . ' • ' -toe W hite of the W hite Gla.ss

T he.w orld*  record 1* 17 barrels Co. underw ent an operation at 
and 28 feet, aeven inchea. aet by M anchester Memorial Hospital to

day. He will be sidelined for sev
eral week*. A speedy recovery is 
wished the feliow who wa.sn’t
around last night aa hia White 1 -------—
Glaasmen lost four points to Vic's | Boston. Jan. 24 .................^ , v .. i.,.
in a M erchants Bowling League -I'niniy Foxx is going to the b a ti° n ly  13 points hut he grabbed 28 
m atch . . . Weekend sport* teevee **̂ ®‘n >n the gam e he lo v e s  -  '‘'bound* a.s the N ats led all the

ccepts  
Coaching Job  
On RSox Farm

Kundla replaced George Mikan as 
coach. And following laat night!* 
128-125 overtim e trium ph over De
tro it. the L akers trail the third 
place Platons by only four games.

In the league's other game laat 
night the Syracuse N ationals 
strengthened their hold on second 
place In the E astern  Drviilon by 
turning back the Philadelphia 
■Warriors 101-88. The defeat 
dropped thg W arrior* a half-gam e 
back of third place New York.

George Yardley. the league's 
leading acorer who was held to 14 
points Wadneaday by New York, 
hit for 44 point* for D etro it but 

, , I the  Laker* twice came from be- 
(D eacon) Jonei l for the overtim e decision.

Fourteen of Yardley'* points came 
in the fourth period aa the Pistons 
built up a nine-point lead.

Paced Both Rallies 
Dick S chnittker paced both 

Minneapolis rallies. Hia field goal 
w ith 40 seconds rem aining and 
two free throws with 15 seconds 
left tied the score a t 111. In the 
overtim e he brought the L akers 
from's* six-point deficit to w ithin 
one point on,
with 2 ‘j m inutes to go. L arry 
Foust put the Lakers ahead to 
stay  a t 122-124. Dick G arm aker 
and A rt SpoeXtra paced the

Foul Weather 
Affects  Play  
In PGA Golf

Some Size!
W ashington — (N EA ) — The 

ne.xt time anybody w ants Bron- 
ko N agiirski a t a form al p arty  
he b e tte r a lert a ta ilo r first.

N agurski, the all-tim e foot
ball player arrived a t  the super- 
form al Touchdown Club dinner 
In W ashington aa one of the few 
In attendance w ithout a  boiled 
shirt. Am the assembled polj- 
tlciana and bigwigs were to 
quickly realize, he had a good 
excuse.

Seems the local tuxedo ca te r
er couliln't lit Bronko’s 22 '] 
neck w ith a dress shirt. The 
beat he could offer was a tedliis 
Job of sewing two shirts to 
gether.

"I could have done the Job,” 
the ta ilo r said, "but we didn’t  
have the time."

Iron Liege Favorite 
In Royal Palm Evenit

Miami, Fla., Jan. 24 (JP)—Iron Liege, winner of the 1987 
Kentucky Derby, was the early favorite today to capture his 
first stakes victory of the year in the $25,000 Royal Palm 
Handicap tomorrow at Hialeah. The Calumet Farm colt was

second tn hla wdnter debut, la*t 
F riday’s »lx-furlong Royal Poin-

B oston Wins, 
Leading L in e  
Paces  Attack

New York, Jan. 24 i,Pi—The Bos
ton  Bruin* hold undisputed posaca- 
slon of fou rth  place in the N ational 
Hockey League today chiefly be
cause th e ir  high scoring line on 
Bronco H orvath, Johnny Bucyk 
and Vic S tasiuk have scored 50 of 
th  team ’s 120 goals th is season.

The three again combined their 
ta len ts  las t night lit a 4-3 decision 
over the Chicago Black H aw ks In 
th e  league 's only game. The vic
to ry  gave the B ruins a  two-point 
edge over Toronto and moved 
them  w ithin two points of the 
th ird  p lace 'D etro it Red Wings.

H orvath  tallied firs t a t  14:38 of 
the opening period on a  rebound 
off Chicago goal tender Glen Hall. 
Bucyk made the count 2-1 In the 
second period on a pass from 
Stasiuk. And then  a fte r  the H awks 
had closed the gap to  3-2 before 
the period ended, S tasiuk came 
through on a slick pass from 
Bucyk.

In racking up the ir firs t home 
victory alnce C hristm as night, the 
Bruins peppered Hail w ith 47 shots 
but the H aw ks’ A ll-Star goalie 
turned back 43 of them .

) Lakers w ith 25 *n4l.24 points, re- 
j spectively.
j Dolph Schaye* and Johnny K err 
I were the' big guns in the Syracuat 
I a ttack . Schayes scored 35 points, 

A sm ilinr Including all 17 foul tries. K err got

LeBel In 1957. 5»evefsl week* ago 
a t  Groaainger, ,N Y . LeBel re ta in 
ed his laurels w ith a jum n of 27 
feet. 10' i  Inches over 16 barrels. A 
th igh  in ju ry  proved to be a han
dicap In LeBel's quest for a new 
world m ark. No one haa ever 
cleared 17 barrels. T ha t's  the am 
bition of the  5-10 170 pounder who 
m akes hla home in' Hartford!

Airman of the Month
A irm an of the Month is the 

honor won by Sgt. Carl (Hl-Ho)
Silver, *on of Mr. and Mrs Lester 
Silver of 328 E. Middle Tpke Sil
ver, form er M anchester High 
baseball and basketball player, is
Stationed a t  the Ardmore Air Base. c;u, ___  ' ----  --------------------
Ardmore, Okl*. .Silver won the I ‘’o 'y  : .ve.sterday in the office of Jam es ; D etroit
aw ard  over 600 men at the base , f foxx! business m anager. I t Minneapolis

GB

and received a purse 
Silver has been play 
base basketball team  
of its  first 19 games. The loi a! man 
will com plete four years of service ■ New Orleans Tony Dupas 
In June and will enroll a t Panzer i Herbie Rodriquez bout postponed ! 
College, E ast Orange. ,N. J. I to tonight

Will Include the NBA basketball ** * 5a»eball coach. P *" ' ■̂.'■‘*‘'1 " '•*  ’■°P*
gam e .Saturday afternoon between Pound penmleas in Miami laat j "  *rrlors_w ith 28. 
the New York Knicks and Minn- " " ’l ' Poxx ha.s accepted a job a.s E astern  DiUslon
eapoIiR Lakers and a , N ational! the Boston Red® Sox' _
Hockey Leagiie .skirmish je e tu n n g  Minneapolis in the | |o s l o n ^ .............30 12 .713

D „.,_ S. , American Assn S y ra c u s e ...........26 20 .565
I I  fr.' ■ sddition. old Double X will New York . . . .2 1  23 .477

n r n ,   ̂ r  ̂ ^ 1*^ r>  ̂ Monday I ^ hatting instructo r for Philadelphia .19 22 .436
n ig h t ,  (.old Kev Dinner at th e , y , ,  organlzaUon ■ W’eatern Division
s u t l e r  One f o rm e r  winner rom the need for .special
.Manche.ster. Pete W igien, will be to * player arises. St. Louis ........ 29 15 .6,59
among the gu«.st* while Joe Me-, The announcem ent was made Cincinnati ___ 22 23 .489

.. .1 7  29 ,370

. . .1 2  32 .273
se and a  ]^gve. i ■ •̂ll■9c*■ I* was Silin'who discovered the p lig h t '
aving with the get away from his of Foxx and who subsequently '
n  which won IS ‘l" ‘'C'' 'o '  ork City. helped him choose ftom the 250 of-1

Gaetano of Qiiinnipiac Second 
In Race for Scoring Honors

New York, Jan . 24 t/Pi - Teddy* lor of Texas Southern Is second

feis for employment which came 
lo Foxx. ;

Silin revealed job 'offers fop Foxx ' 
ranged from $100 a week to $45,-' 
009 a year. ;

P'oxx, second only lo Babe Ruth 
in m ajor league home runa w ith ' 
534. hit .325 during his long career 
in the big time.

In addition to coaching the Uni
versity of Miami ba.seball team 
last year. Foxx ha.s m anagetf three

Dunedin. F l a , Jan. 24 i/Pi 
There has bean more foul w eather 
than good golf scores so fa r in the 
19th PGA Seniors’ Golf Champion- 
■hipa.

'The second round of the annual 
event for the professionals who 
hav* passed the 50-year m ark was 
scheduled today - -  w eather per
m itting. And big M ortle Dutra, 
58-year-old teaching pro from  
Calexico, Calif., w as ahead of the 
huge field by one stroke.

D utra  shot an opening round 
69 — three under par — W ednes
day. when the firs t half of the 
split field played. I t stood up all 
day yeatei'da.v while the younger 
aeniora, those under 55. sloshed 

.  around In chilly, windy ram.
u e . t o  t.« rrv  ! S tart of the tourney was delayed

a day by Tuesday s downpour.
Three players were one stroke 

behind D utra and three more were 
two shot* off the pace. The 70s 
were turned in yesterday by Bob 
Stupple of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
who lost the title in a playoff last 
year; Bill Black of Ludington, 
Mich., firs t round leader here two 
years ago; and Charles Sheppard 
of W est Newton, Mass., who won 
a m easure of fame last year by 
reaching the Q uarter-final in the 
N ational PGA Championship.

Ock W illowett of Dayton, Ohio, 
and Fay Coleman of Los Angeles 

g 1 had 71s. to pull into a tie for 
]0 ' fifth w ith Waltei* Hall of Hyannis,
iq i^  Mass , who got his 71 W ednesday. 

'D utra . Hall and o thers in the 
Q g 55-and-over section were slated

: for second round setion. The
71  ̂ younger crop is idle until tom or- ,

13 ’■o"'-
The cold, wind and rain of the ! 

first two days already has b ro u g lit; 
59 w ithdraw als from the original 
list of 260 entries.

Favorites among those ready 1
for the second round included for-1 
m er National Open champion Gepfe ' 
Sarazen of Germantown. N./'Y., 
and A1 W atroiis of Birmlngliani, 
Mich., who beat Stupple ifi last 
year’s playoff to win his third 
Seniors’ title. Sarazen 'k'as four 
strokes off the pace a t 73 and 
W alrou* w as another stroke back. 

A fter the firs t 36 holes arc 
boxing j completed, the field w^Il 'be cut lo

LAST N IG H T S F1GHT8
Los A ngeles--Paulle Armatead, 

131, Los Angeles, outpointed Kid 
Anahuac, 129, Mexico. 10.

Revere, Mass.—Dick Hall, 162, 
Boston, outpointed George Mercer, 
164, New York, 8.

Claim* World Record
, Hanford, Calif., Jan, 24 I'/P) — 

H ighway Patrolm an Paul Cleve
land nursed a bloody, numb thum b 
today and w hat he claims la a 
world nonstop bowling record—550 
garriea In 87 hours 35 minutes. "I 
tried to m ake the record as tough 
as possible to beat,” said the weary 
39-year-oId Hanford officer when 
he ended his m arathon a t 1:35 a.m. 
Cleveland, who knocked down 89.- 
284 pins for an average of 162 a 
game, prai.sed lupportera  who col
lected $2,000 for him "to pu t H an
ford on the map.”

d a n s , and waa expected to  ap
preciate the mile and an eighth 
distance of the Royal Palm . Iron 

i Liege will w ork under high w eight 
of 124 pounds.

,6ec0nd on the Royal Palm  lis t 
w as Mrs. .Wallace Gilroy's Oh 
Johnny a t  119. Bracketed a t  U S 
were W heatley S t a b l e '*  G ray 
Phantom  and A da L. Rice’* Hoop 
Band, both recent stake* victor* a t  
Tropical Park .

Willie H artack, the nation’s 
lead in g " rider for the p a s t th ree  
years, stayed on a  cdmebaclc 
course yesterday, booting home 
three winners.

W ith H artack  aboard, H asty  
House F arm s’ A larullah won th* 
$5,000 T equesta Purse, finishing 
six lengths over Safe Landing and 
M onetary. ^

H artack  won the fifth  on E l
lio tt’s Gem and the fourth  on 
Bradley.

N inth W inner
The Twin Lane F arm ’s 8-year- 

old gelding was his n in th  w inner 
of the m eeting and spread $19.20 
before hia followers. E lliot Men- 
ak e r’s E llio tt's  Gem returned  
$10.30.

T ra iner John N erud aald Ralph 
Lowe’s G allant Man la still a  few  
days aw ay from galloping on th* 
race track  and will not run tn th* 
$100,000 W idener e t  H ialeah Feb. 
22.

N erud said healing of a  foot a il
m ent G allant M an suffered earlie r 
th is m onth haa taken  longer than  
expected.

"G allant Man is still a  few days 
aw ay from  galloping on the race 
track ,"  said Nerud. ‘T h a t  m eana 
there  would not be enough tim e 
to  bring him up aolid for a m ajor 
race Uke the W idener.”

N erud added th a t he will run 
G allant Man a t  H ialeah, "Even If 
if*  only In an overnight sprin t."

SCORING HABIT 
E ast Lanalng, Mich. (N E A )— 

W alt Kowalczyk of M ichigan S ta te  
scored a t  least once in three post
season football gam es— the E ast- 
W est and lha H ula and Senior 
Bowls.

17
F riday’s Schedule

New York a t Bo.ston.
Philadelnhia at Cincinnati.

T iu rsday  Results 
Syiacii.se 191. Philadelphia 88. 
Minneapolis 128, D etroit 125 

I Overtime I.
Satorda.v’s Schedule 

Minneapolis a t New Y'ork 1 After- 
noon-TV.)

,8t. Louis at Detroit.
Boston S t  Svracuse.

W righ t of South Carolina College 
ha* definite ideas on,the sm all col
lege scoring race, basl’etball ata- 
tistics released by the National 
Collegiate A thletic Bureau revealed 
today.

W’righ t advaneed 10 places diir- 
In the week to land third place 
behind Bob Shepard of Clarkson 
and Joe G aetano of Quinniplar.

Shepard leads the sm all college 
ecorera w ith a 27.6 points per game 
average while G aetano is second 
w ith  a  27.1 m ark. W righ t's m ark 
la 26.6, helped by a  42-point effort 
S atu rday  aga in s t A llen.'In his last 
th ree  a ta r ta  he haa scored 98 
points.

K eith  T yler of Susquehanna, 
■with a 26.4 average and Rudy 
Finderson of Brat dels, w ith 26.3 
ape lig h t behind W right.

Bob U nnenberger of Regia re
placed Norm Lefkowitz of Long 
Island In field goal accuracy with 
a  .634 m ark. Lefkowitz dropped 
ou t o f the top 20, while Willie Tky-

wlth a .612 percei.tage.
Arnold Smith of Allen ha.s a 

.sizzling 52 of 56 free throws for a  ^
945 average of foul shot attem pt*. League. 

20 percentage points ahead of Ted 
•Moody of Ken.yon,

American In ternational's Dick 
Kross is eighth in the scoring pa
rade w ith a fine 24. average for 14 
,-tames.

Form er lightw eight
minor league clubs. They are St. champion Lew Jenkins plans to I the low 190 and ties for the final 
Petersburg  ,in the Florida In te r- | j^iake the Army his career. He is a  two rounds, scheduled Sunday and 
national League. Portsm outh, Va„ m aste r aergeaiit. Monday.
in the Piedmont League a n d ! ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
Bridgeport, Conn., in the Colonial

Scholastic Basketball
New London 68. New B rita in  53' 
S tafford 48, Plainfield 47

r TODAY AND TOMORROW ONLY!

’5 8 - ’5 7 - ’5 6

VOLKSWAGENS
F o r Iim nedlate Delivery

MANCHESTER 
M0T9R SALES
312 W , CENTER 8T,

OpM  Eve*.—MI S-1511-6-a«n

C O N N E C T I C U T

, S P O R T S M E N ' S
b o a t ” S H O W S 'i'

STATE ARMORY HARTFORD
under auaplcea of N ational G uard U nits

RIN-TIN-TIN and LT. RIP MASTERS
in person direct from  "The A dventures of Rln-Tln-Tln" 

FR E E ! 5rROO*M COTTAGE to be given aw ay by Reed Homes, 
Inc., W est H artford . E n tries  m ust be dropped Into the box a t the. 
co ttage before li P.M., Sat., Jen . 26, 1958. W inner will be announc
ed during las t show on Sat., Jan . 25, 1938.
A big league basehatl a la r  in person a t every perform anre . .
Today Gil McDougoiid #  Tomorrow Whitoy Ford 

15 NEW STAGE ond TANK SHOW  ACTS!
F ree  Seat* A vailable a t  Every  Perform ance 

SHOWS D ally a t  2:80 and 8:00 ^.51. •  Saturday  11 A.J^,,
2. 3  and  8 P.M.

ALSO ISO Exhibits waigned' for Outdoor Living 
DOORS OPEN Daily 1 P.M. to  I t  P 3 I. I ADULTS 81<3* plu* tax 

SatmxUy from IjIUA.M. to 11 P.M. ; I ' CHILDREN eoc .

1
MEN’S SWEATER 

S A L E
All Styles Greatly Reduced

SALE PRICE

. . .NOW $7.95

. . .NOW $7.79

. . .NOW $6.99
. . .NOW $5.99
. . .NOW $3.19

. .NOW $2.49

REG. PRICE

$14.95 
$12.95 
$10.95 
$8.95 . 
$4.95 . 
$3.95 .

MANY OTHER ITEMS NOW  ON SALE

MEN*i SHOP
- <

799 MAIN^T.

OUR BUSINESS IS BUILT ON PUBLIC TRUST

All prices plus tax  a n ^  reoappable eaaing.

Tire Service, Inc.
91 CENTER ST. —  Ml 3-2444

HARTFORD STORE 
911 PARK ST. 

CH 6-6561

■A,,-
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED AD\T. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

TOt’R OOOPBRATION 'RTIX 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

Aotomobiics tor Sale 4

1950 BLACK Ford convertible, 
white wells. MI 9-2330.

NO MONEY DOWN
JUST WHAT YOU 
NEED FOR WORK 

OR THE WIFE 
FOR SHOPPING

MANCHESTER EVENING DERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.. FRIpAY^JANUA^ 24, 1088 '

Business Services Offered 13
FLOUR 8AND1NQ and reflnlablni. 
Speciallalng to old Boon. Ml 
9-6750.

MUKTBNSEN TV. SpoclaUaed RCA 
‘ yiston service. Ml 9-4641

Lost and Pound 1
LOST—Pair of brown frame 
plaases. Friday at High School 
dance. N.ime and address in case. 
Please call MI 9-0248.

so Studebaker ............ *12.45 mo.
48 Oldsmobile ............ . 15.55 mo.
50 Studebaker Automatic 18.64 mo.
50 Buick 2-door ......... . 23.39 mo.
50 Buick Hardtop . . . . . 30.15 mo.
51 Nash Sedan ............ .. 1J.64 mo.
51 Oldsmobile Hardtop . 18.64 mo.
51 Packard .......... — .. 24.54 mo.
51 Mercury ................. . 23.39 mo.
62 Packard ................. ..  29.59 mo.
52 Oldsmobile 4-door •.. 29.69 mo.
63 Ford ........................ .. 38.30 mo.
63 Studebaker .. 36.30 mo.

NO MONEY DOWN
LESS PER MONTH

IF YOU HAVE A TRADE

M' a  M RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. a ^ i n g  atUca, cellara and 
yards. Inbtoeratora emptied, ashes 
removed ^ntract service avail
able. Ml 9-9717.

A n n ou n cem en ts
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced taS work. MI 3-4723.

BRUNNER’S-EDSEL
TOLLAND TU*’ NPIKE 

MANCHESTER
Open Evenings MI 8-5101

INCOME TAXES prepared. 
MI 9-3329.

Call

Personals
WEDDING StatioiretY — BeauUful 
selection at moneyrsaving prices. 
Campress, 5 South Main St. MI 
9-2240. Evenings by appointment.

Automobiles for Sale
BEIXIRE YOU bUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4571. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment Or had your credit turned 
down? Don't ^ve up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com
pany — see “ Harry" at 333 Main 
St. (Formerly Douglas Motors).

NEED A SECOND car. or first? 
1952 studebakcr, good condition. 
J200. MI 9-6423.

1950 BUICK Special sedan, excel
lent condition, priced right. Phone 
5H 9-9222.

1957 CHEVROLET hardtop Bel 
Air, full price *2,095. Private own
er, low mileage. 10 months old. 
Call TR 5-7098 after 6:30 p.m.

1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air. aporta 
coupe, yellow. MI 9-4749.

1956 MERCURY Monterey hard
top. Reasonable price. Call MI 
9-4181.

1947 CROSLEY, 
MI 3-4822.

reasonable. Phone

Auto DnvtiiK School 7-A

UGHT TRUCW^O and odr Jobs. 
Asbes, traah aiuf lunk removed. 
For courteous arid reasonable 
service call Hurrl-Cl«an Transit 
any time. MI 9-7853.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conveiVlons. 
Phllco factory supenriaed serHce 
Tel. Ml 9-1486. X.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phllco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml 
9-9698.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany.'doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

RAT ANN T V Clinic service call 
*2.75; day-night service. Bonded 
work. Work done on radios, car 
radios and HI Fi. MI 3-8877, MI 
3-2958.

ELECTROLUX owners —Prompt, 
friendly service on your Electro
lux (R) cleamer. Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux avthorizcd 
sales and service. MI 9-0843 or JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Augustine 
Kamienakl.'

FLOOR COVERING, floors, walls 
and counters, expertly installed, 
'reasonable rates, free estimates. 
MI 3-6675.

THERE OUGHTa  BE A L,AWI &Y PAGA1.Y and SHORTEN
X-

I mromsma CLOSeO 
MER EVE9 to ALL 
THE THINSS SHE 
DIPWCOHS-OLIEIKIO 
HER WIVING TEST

WHO' PR tm  oooaooifTvou] wiNU! jjvTM time
ALUt NieO'v

Jo '

BuTOSOVfDiO 
she OPEN HER 
MOUTH WHEN 
SHE P.UMKEP/

' ^ 1 0  f  ̂  90R A few 6IUV I 
'LVOU*~VOO-TV8ANT/lT»«i9 A »  

EXAMINATION.'VOU GAVE ME.' 
 ̂^  ANOTHEaTHING*

• •TTiMihLtb
aoa'T

Household Services
Offered ^  13-A

MORTLOCK'S Driving School — 
Licensed by State of Conn. Author< 
ized by Dept, of Motor Vehicles 
for driver education, including 
classroom teaching for 16 years 
old and up. Three cars, push but
ton drive-standard shift-automa
tic. MI 9-7398.

LARSON'S driving School—Offers 
all types of driver education on 
insured dual control cars, stand
ard or automatic. By trained and 
certified Instructor, licensed by 
the State of Conn. MI 9-6075, 

MANCHES'TEirDrivinjr'Academy, 
licensed by State of Conn, and 
Motor Vehicle department. Can 

. fulfill all driver educational needs, 
from 16 to 60. Standard shift, push 
button, fluid drive and automatic. 
Serving Manchester, Rockville, 
Coventry, Bolton, Andover and 
Vernon. Call Mr. Mlcletle, PI 
a-7249.

FOR STEADY service of plowing 
snow frmo driveways call PI 
2-7798.

OIL BURNER Service. Complete 
heating service, work guaranteed. 
Call MI 9-4.749 day or night.

“ Class Classified”
1957 OLDSMOBILE -V "M " 
Holiday- Sedan, radio and 
heater, tutone, jetaway, pow
er steering., power brakes, 
one owner, low mileage, 
price *2.999. Call Jack Clan
cy, MI 9-6427.

1956 OLDSMOBILE — “ 88 " 
Holiday Sedan, radio and 
heater, hydrainatic, power 
brake-s. tutone, many c.xtra.*!. 
very clean, price *2,195. Call 
Oscar Mann, MI 9-6427.

1956 OLDSMOBILE — De 
Luxe ‘'98'’ 4-door. Fully 
equipped, including power 
steering, p o w e r  brakes, 
beautiful Charcoal, white- 
walls and many extras, price 
*2.395. Call Marty Clean, 
Ml 9-6427.

1953 STUDEBAKER - Sport 
Coupe. Clean throughout. 
*595. Call Jack Clancy. MI 
9-6427.

1955 OLDSMOBILE - ''88 '
Holiday Sedan, radio and 
heater, hydramatir. power 
brakes, beautiful tutone, one 
owner. Has had the beat of 
care. Price *1.745. Call Jack 
Clancy. MI 9-6427.

1955 OLDS.MOBILE - De 
Luxe “ 98 “ Holiday' Sedan, 
radio and heater, liydramat- 
ic. power . steering, power 
brakes, beautiful tutone 
green, low mileage, one own
er, price *2,050. Call Oscar 
Mann. MI 9-6427.

1953 OLDSMOBILE - De 
Luxe "98'' Hoilda„v Coupe, 
fully equipped, nice tutone, 
many extras including white 
side wall tires, price *1,09.5, 
Call Marty Crean, MI 
9-6427.

1952 OLDSMOBILE- Super 
"88 " 4-door, radio and heat
er, hydcamatlc, tutone blue. 
Runs very good. Could stand 
a paint Job. Priced to sell 
fast at *495. Call Jack Clan
cy. MI 9-6427.

1951 OLDSMOBILE—Super 
’•88’’ convertible, radio and 
heater. hydramatic. light 
blue with a practically new 
top. Runs like a top ’ Price 
*895. Call Julian Poloski at 
MI 3-1511.

1953 OLDSMOBILE—Super 
•'88’’ 4-door, radio and heat
er, hydramatic, beautiful tu
tone gray and white. Shown 
the best of care. Price *975. 
Call A1 Catalano, MI 3-1511.

1957 BUICK—Century Rivi
era 4-door hardtop, fully 
equipped. Roomy interior, 
seats six with room to spare. 
Price *2.995. Call Ray 
Dwyer. MI 9-6427.

1951 CHEVROLET—4-door. 
Radio, heater, good running 
motor. *110. Call Marty 
Crean, MI 9-6427.

1955 NASH—Rambler Cus
tom hardtop' 4-door, radio 
and heater, standard trans
mission. A sure starter in 
any weather. Price *1.095. 
Call Jack Clancy, MI 9-6427.

1954 LINCOLN—Capri 4- 
door. radio and heater, pow
er steering, power brakes.. 
Sharp and stunning. The 
best styling, running and 
you can drive it for a song.- 
*1.195. Call Oscar Mann, 
MI 9-6427.

1955 PLYMOUTH — Plaza 
Club Sedan. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission. Clean 
throughout. *895. Call Marty

, Crean. MI 9-6427.

1954 CHEVROLET—210 2- 
door. Fully equipped. For
mer ov\-ner left a. lot of trou
ble-free miles In this .car. 
*1.055. Call Marty Crean, 
MI 9-6427.

1955 STUDEBAKER—Presi
dent hardtop. Radio, heater, 
hydramatic. Beautiful tu
tone. cream and white. Clean 
throughout. *1,495. Call 
O.scar Mann. MI 9-6427.

1950 DODGE-4-door. Ra- 
dio, heater, good transpor
tation, *125. Gall Jack 
Glancv. MI 9-6427. sa
1949 CHEVROLET—2-door, 
radio and heater, standard 
transi^ission. An ideal car to 

; go back and forth ' from 
! camping. Price *125. Call 
] Oscar Mann. MI 9-6427.

I 1951 CHEVROLET- Hartj- 
lop. Radio, heater. Power 

• Glide. Looks like new, *595.I Call Oscar Mann, MI 9-6427.

LINOLEUM, asphalt tile, wall cov
ering. Phone MI 3-8109. (Quality 
and service since 1945. »

GRINDING AND sharpening — 
tools reconditioned. Lawn mowers 
and saws precision sharpened, 
motors serviced, ensilage knives, 
mower , blades, shears, cutlery, 
clippers, etc. Empson H. Abom, 
Maple St., Ellington. Tel. TR 
6-7166.

LIGHT BULLDOZING, excavating 
and grading. Dump truck rental. 
Gravel and fill George W. Bar
rett. 5H 9-0650.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing and refln- 
ishing; antiques restored Furni
ture Repair Service. Talcottville. 
Ml 3-7449.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds.at a new 
low price. Keys .made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes and slip covers, *78.50 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mrs. 
LaPlne, Ml 9-3894.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiegy runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas -repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Llttls' Mend
ing Shop. ,

Building—Contracting 14
BIDWEU. Horae . Improvement Co, 
Alterations, additions garages. 
Re-slding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-6495 or TK 
6-9109.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, donbers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-5981.

NEED MORE rooms? Will finish 
your upstairs and relieve your 
worries. Prices reasonable, free 
estimate. Lozier Dry Wall. PI 
2-6452.

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. AUcraUons and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4860.

Roofing—>C|himrie7 16-A
ROOFING -  Specialising in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chlirn’eyB 
cleaned, rraalred, 26 years' ex 
pdrlence. I^ee estimates Cal) 
Hpwley. Manchester tai 8-5861.

Heating ana Plumbing 17
S.JSVATSON. PLUMBING and heat- 
tng contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair worl.. 
lyn 9-3808.

YES! NOW in thS time to have 
those extra rooms finished for 
guaranteed carpenter work. Call 
on M. Jutras, general contractor. 
MI 9-0279.

Aluminum StoriRS and
Screens 14-A

COMPLB7TE price range pf alum
inum windows, doors, awnings, 
jalousies. For free estimate call 
Us now. Home Specialities .Co. MI 
3-2856.

Roofing—Siding 16
SPECIAL WINTER rates for all 
types of roofing and siding. For 
free estimate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co.. Inc. Ml 
9-8933.

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
Ml 3-7707.

RLUMBINU ^ND heating—repairs 
and contract work. Call Ml 9-8541.

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 

, CH 7-6124, Ml 9-S48S.-

Millinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and Alterations 
done. Ml 9-2552.

DRESSMAKING and alterations, 
rcasoitablc rates. MI 9-1254.

Moving—^Trucking
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. Ml 3-6563. Owned ant* op
erated by Waller B. ferrett, Jr., 
agent for Burnham's Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, p u k 
ing, storage. Call MI 3-5187, Hart
ford CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
-PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 

Good clean workmanshhlp at rea- 
sonAbie rgtes. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnished. Papernanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price Ml 9 lOOS.

Buiiinees OpportunitlM 32
LOCAL HARDWARE iMiatness for 
sale.; Inventory at retail over 
*11,000. Will sell for *6,000 includ
ing fixtures. Real opportunity. Call 
MI 3-6161 or MI 3-5211.

BUSINESS FOR sale—Floor main- 
' tenance. Can be operated in spare 
time, good income. Call TR 6-2071.

Help Wanted̂ —Female 35

EXPERIENCED

Sewing Machine Operators*
V ■

Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc.
Pine St., Manchester

DO , YOU UKE sfeviN G ?
Have you had experience In sew

ing for yourself and others? We 
have attractive position open for a 
woman with good knowledge of 
sewing to act aa sewing inatructor, 
we will train in bur methods. Ex
cellent starting salary. Commis
sion and salary after training 
period. Vacation with pay. All em
ploye benefits.

For interview apply
SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE COMPANY
832 Main Street, Manchester

WOMAN—To care for two small 
girls, occasionally. Green Manor 
vicinity. References. MI 3-6314. •

Help Wanted—Fcmalt 35
WOMEN sew easy ready^ t wrap- 
a-rourid aprons home. Earn *26.18 
dozen. Spare time. Write Accurate 
Manufacturers, • Freeport, New 
York.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted. Ex
perienced preferred but not neces
sary. Write Box R, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 3<

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Leading company has opening for 

man 25 to 45 in Manchester area. 
Preferably (xrilege background. 
Sales exMrience helpful but not es
sential. Salary to stait *300 to *500 
monthly based.on qualifications. 
Reasonable' exiiActattons to exceed 
*10,000 yearly,within S years.

Write Box N, Herald, w  

Call JA 2-6256 
and ask for Mr. Henry

Male or Female 37 
Help Wanted—

MAKE *20 dally. Luminous name 
plates. Free samples. Reeves Co., 
Attleboro, Mass.-

STANLEY HOME Products offers 
rich opportunities to full time 
career men and women, husband 
and wife team. Part time house
wife dealers and part time men 
dealers, needing to supplement in
come. Profit sharing. PI 2-8102.

AMBITIOUS housewives. Without 
neglecting your family duties, you 
can earn good income renresent- 
ing Avon Cosmetics. Phone MI 
3-5195.

OLAN MILLS needs two ladies fo r , 
temporary telephone work in 
downtown location. Hours 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m, or 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.,Pay 
$1 per hour. No experience rieces-1 
sary. Apply In person, ready to' 
work to Mrs. Bowser, Andrews 
Building, 63 E, Center St.. Room 
307. Saturday 8:30-9:30 a.m. - 3-4 
p.m. Week days 8:30-9:30 a.m. - 
5-6 p.m.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Free estimates. Eastern Conn. 
Painting Service. MI 3-0683.

'converse
JR.

PAIN TfN G and 
PAPER  HANGING

nCLEPHO.VE
Ml 9-3266

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Go.

Ml 9-4143

S EPTIC  T A N K S
AND

PLU G G ED  S EW ERS 
Machine Cioaned

Septle Tanks. Dry Wells. Hewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water- 
prooBag Done.

McK i n n e y  g r o s .
Sewtroge Disposal Co.
ISO-IS2 Pearl 8 t  — Ml 8-S308

6 moms, garage, fuU 
basement, oil heat, tile 
bath, all city utilities, 
ver.v clean throughout, 
combination w in d o w s , 
near High School, ahop- 
plng center and bus line. 
PRICED FOR IMMEDI- 
ATE m ale , so day occu
pancy.

Call
•Charles I.esperanre 

MI 9-7620.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Kagenow, Ml 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, 511 3-8325.

1956 CHEVROLET 
Vz TON PICK-UP

$1195
1955 CHEVROLET 
Vz TON PICK-UP

$975
These trucks are tpp qualit.v. 
Neither truck has been used for 
“ Off the hlgliway" work. They 
arc clean and .sound throughout 
and are fully reconditioned. 
Both trucks are guaranteed to 
give the buyer many miles of 
economical hauling.

Carter
C H E V R O L E T  CO.

in c o r p o r .a t e d

1229 MAIN ST.
T"

$17,900 
NEW RANCH

S bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, 
attached 1-car garage.'

Tht R. F. D iMOCK CO. 
Ml 9-5245

ROCKVILLE
NEW FOUR UNIT 

APART5IENT BUILDING 
K.\rellent Income.

For Further Informatinn - 
or Appointment to See

The R. F. D IMOCK CO.
MI 9-5345 or V 

BERNTE CANTOR 
Trt 5-8495

OPPORTUNITY
e x p e r ie n c e d  a u t o  MECHANIC 

We have an opening for a good all-around working foremain 
to handle our Service Department. Must make a good ap
pearance and know his business. All beneflts and top pay.

APPLY

L and L MOTORS
834 CENTER STREET

BEAUTIFUL CAPE ^

Reduce<l To f  ] 5 ^ 9 Q Q ^

WEST SIDE—Inclosed lO’x i r  
convertible porch.

The R. F. D IM OCK CO. 
Ml 9-5245

Hartford Road

Manchester 
Motor Sales

C«nt#r

F:.. rr

ALL CARS TAKEN IN TRADE ON DAZZLING  
NEW '58 OLDSMOBILES

I -  MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
Selling ond Servicing New i 

» Oldsmobiles'for Over 23 Yeoirs
•IC WEST c e n t e r  ST. , MANCHESTER

.Ml 3-1511 — .MI 9-6437
Opea*t:veningTtir 9:00 — Saturdiy TUI 6 P.M.

DOWN
F .H .A . M O R TG AG ES  A V A ILA B LE 
FO R  A L L  Q U A L IF IE D  G U YER S

NEW CUSTOM DESIGNED 
RANCH HOMES WITH 1,200 
, SQ. FT. OF UViNG AREA.

6 ROOMS, 2 BATHS, FQR ONLY

$17,990
FOR FURTHER INFOR.MATION '

OR APPOI.NTMENT TO SEE. CALL

The R. F. DIMOCK CO.
Ml 9-E245

Richard F. Dlmock. Ml B-6003-nloseph N. Ashford, BU 9-6818 
Barbara Woods, MI Q-7703--Robert D, Murdqcjc. MI 9-5972

For Sale
GROCERY BUSINESS

$50,000 Per Year Gross
4.'

Centrolly located, excellenf terms, 
good pdrking facilities. For further 
informotion or appointment to see

CALL

The  R. F. DiMOCK CO.
Ml 9-5245

Richard F. Dimock, MI 9-600S—Joseph N. Ashford. Ml 9-6818 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-770?—^Robert D. Murdock 9-5972

A BEST BU Y.......BY BELFIORE

Here’.s an exceptionally clean Be.st Buy that features 
.six finished rooms, .screened rear porch and 1 car garage. 
This immaculate Cape has forced hot water oil heat plus 
all city utilities as well a.s plastered wolls. It is centrally 
located and very clp.se to school, shoppinR and transpor
tation. Practically new .siclinp plus storm windows and 
.screens make this an extremely economical home to heat. 
We sincerely recommend it as a value in (piality . . . and 
a bargain in price.

T H E  W ILLIA M  E . B E L F IO R E  A G EN C Y

n n g g g g g m n .
PHONE Ml 9-0760

P.S. We have another exceptional buy in Kockledge . . . 
See our claasified ad.

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES

SEE O UR CLA SSIF IED  A D S

CONTEMPORARIES, RANCH HOMES. CAPE CODS. COLONIALS. SPLIT LEVELS. MODIFIEDS

T l̂ ll DIMOCK CO.
627 MAIN ST.

A new custom-built, individually designed ranch home with 1,200 sg. ft. of livinjc area, 2 full ceramic tile hath.-. 
10‘ v down. FHA financing for only $ 1 7 ,9 9 0 .

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR APPOINTMENT TO SEE 
CALL US ANYTIME AT Ml 9 5245

RICHARD F. DI.MOCK, .MI 9-f)00;j— JOSEPH N. ASHFORD. .Ml 9-6M8 
BARBARA WOODS. MI ‘1.7702— ROBERT D. .MURDOCK. Ml 0-.'972
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Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

SALESMAN'
Part time only. N«w Item, never 

befor* marketed Ih direct aelllng 
flild. "Not oold In atore either". If 
you need to eupplement your In
come vteit Manchester Merchan- 
glM end Selea Co. 600 Center St.

Monday H a.‘m. to 1 p.m. 
and 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Female .
Situations Wanted-

38

WOULJD LIKE to care fo. one or 
two email children while mother 
worka. Bolton vicinity. Call MI 
9 001*. _________________________

b a b y  BITTINO In - my licensed 
home, full or part time. Daya or 
ni^te. Aloo will baby .eit nlghte 
and wackenda In your home. MI 
1-7820.

SO
Garden—Farm—Dairj 

_______ * Products
COOKING, AND eating * applet, 75c 
a 16 quart baaket. Loute L . Bottl, 
260 Bush Hill Rd.

COOKmo APPLES 90c, Meintoih 
cold atorMe No. 1 *1.25 half 
buabel. T%!. 50 8-8116. Loute
Bunce, 629 Weat Center Street

------- « — -------------------------
Honaehotd Goods 51

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
made cornice* and drapes. Slip 
covert, m .50  and up. C ^ ice  of 
fabrics. Budget terma. Mr*. RIU, 
JA 97780.

WANTED—Gooa, resaleable used 
furniture. Walklna Brnthera. MI 
3-5171.

r e l ia b l e  wpman would like baby 
fitting by the day or nights. Call 

.MI 9-0466 between 5 p.m. and 8 
p.m.

e n v e l o p e s  and advertlaemente 
prepared fer mailing at home, alao 
typing. Call Ml 8-0581.

Doifo—Birds— Pets 41

a n t iq u e  FURNITURE, illver, 
glosa, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml 3-7449.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
Ules 4c a Ule, Kentlle, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

BARGAIN on all kinds of sterilized 
used furniture, reflnished includ
ing bed springs. New mattresses 
from *13.95. Open 9-9, I-«Blanc 
Furniture Hospital. 195 South St.. 
Rockville.

tXXKER PUPPIES. \dorable 
homa bred, black. AKC <-eglstered, 
temporary dlatemper Inoculation, j 
Six weeks old and ready t( go. MI I 
f-0790. !

BENDIX DRYER, like new. elec
tric range, price reasonable. Call 
MI 9-2795 after 6 p.m.

Musical Inatrumente 53
BEFORE YOU buy Juat any organ 
or piano, be sure to sea cur large 
dlepley of famoue Wurlltaer, 
Thomas and Kimball organs and 
Kimball pianos. Hav* several good 
used organa andplanoa taken In 
trade .on new Wurtilizer organs. 
1958 Special—learn to play the 
organ in your awn home iirder our 
eight week leaaon-loan plan. Only 
*15 down and *8.95 weekly includes 
spinet organ in your home, music 
and private weekly lessons at our 
studio. Tempo Organ Studio, 886 
Main St., D^cheater, MJ 9-4031, 
Ebccluslve Wurlitzer, Thomas and 
Kimball uealert.

Wearins Apparel—Furs 57
CHESTER FURRIERS -r- Furs re

modeled, repaired. CapM and 
stoles made, *19.95. Call Ml 97218 
for free estlmatei at your borne.

RACOON COAT, size i4, good con
dition. Call MI S-43S4.

Wanteo—To Buy 58
OLD GUNS (any condition), 
awords, war relict, uiUques, etc. 
(one or whole collection), 70 Mill 
St. Tel. »n 3-5717.

GIRL'S USED white shoe skates, 
sizes 8' i  and 7’A. Call MI 9-1801.

Rooms Without Board 59

Articles for Sale 45

HI-FIDELITY phonograph, solid 
mahogany cabinet, eight watt 
combined amplifier-preamplifier, 
2 speakers, etc. Call MI 3-2280 
after 6 p.m.

KNAPP Insulated boots and shoes. 
Harry Mahoney, 38 Maple St. Tel. 
MI 3-4327.

SERVEL gas refrigerator, in good 
condition, *25, MI 3-4740,

PRACTICALLY new large space' 9-6971 
heater. 60 gallon tank and stand,

'I’lCN PIECE dining room set, good 
corKlition. Call, any time. MI

R(X)M FOR rent. Inquire State 
TaUor Shop, 8 BisseU. Ml 8-7383. 
After 6:80 Ml 3-6047.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Single, double. Childreh accepted 
—limited Parking. Cenyal. Rea
sonable price! Come see! Mra. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

pipe. Call MI 9-2098.
JANUARY wallpaper sale. 49r to ’ 
89c per Single rOlL values to *2.50 
per stogte roll. Over 250 patterns. ; 
All pre-trimmed, some pre-pasted., 
Sherwin-Williams. 981 Main St.

WORMS FOR ice fishing Te!, Ml 
9-4205.

FOR SALE — Combinalior gas 
rang* with heater, also water heat
er. Reasonable.. Phone MI 9-3.?32.

FRANK'S ANTIQUES, Sel'lng at 
reduced prices on account of sick
ness. Come and see for yourself. 
420 Lake St

SPECIAL
.TANTABY CLEARANCE
End tables ’ i  qtt. Occasional 

chairs 1 3 off. Floor samples.
CHAMBER’S FURNITURE

AT THE GREEN 
Hours 10-5, 7:30-9 Daily

ROOM FOR rent, suitable for one 
or two men. Shower. Call at 101 
Chestnut St.

ROOM FOR rent. Near center. 
Heat and hot water. Gentleman. 
35 Foster St. MI 3-8547

FURNISHED ROOM near Main St. 
9 Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

FURNISHED ROOM 
Birch St, Ml 9-3884.

for

Apartmente—Flat^— 
Tenementi 63

FOUR ROOM apartment. Central 
location heat, light, goa Included. 
Available Feb. 15th. Write Bibx E, 
Herald. ,

FOUR 
TR

heated, adults, Tel.

FIVE 
floor, oil heat,

ROOM apartment,
, *80. MI S-47M.

sapond

THREE FURNISHED rooms 
rent Apply 136 BisseU St.

for

APARTMENTS — 8^  rooms for 
adults. Excellent for 2 or 3 busi
ness women. New. Rockville near 
parkway. Quick trip to Kartford. 
High, quiet residential locaUon. 
Close to year 'round sports. Latest 
appliances, television, antenna, 
laundromat, no furniture, Ameaite 
parking, 2 cars each. Acre of back 
lawn. No pets. (100. MI 9-4824, TR 
S-5775.

Business Ixicatlons 
for Rent 64

FOR OFFICE or commerclai use, 
three rooms, ground floor. Main 
St. near post office. Phone Ml 
9-5229. MI 3-7444.

SMALL OFFICE, very reasonable. 
Apply Manager State Theater.

EAST HARTFORD, Tolland St. — 
Newly decorated six room single. 
Garage with basement r ront room 
with separate entrance. ‘Suitable 
for professional man or small busi
ness. *125 monthly. Tel. MI 9-5910.

Hoaaoi tor Sale 72
WEST SIDE—SparkUng six room 
Cape, three bedrooms. Wonderful 
kitchen, jiving room with fire
place, dining, room. Full base
ment. Storms and screens. Made
line Smith, Realtor, MI 9 1642.

PORTER STREET auction -  Five 
year old six room Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace metal 
kitchen cablnete, attached garage, 
large porch, hot water heat oU, 
tUe bath and Urst floor lavatory. 
Aluminum atorm windows and 
■creent. Near boa and achoota, 
real bargain, A-1 oondiUon. Price 
*22,500. George L. Orazladio, 
Realtor, Ml 9-5878.

Uooses for Salt 72

55 RUMELL STREET—
EXCELLENT\ ,

Convenient Ca|te Cod. Six fin
ished rooms. l <4 'baths. Modem 
throughout Easily RnSneed 10% 
down • 30 year mortgagib. Occupan
cy ofi eloamg. Priced rights *15,500.
For appointment phone Ml 8-6373.

BRAE-BURN REALTY

(Vn> MANCHESTER—814,500 Cape 
four down, two unfuilshed up. Nice 
condition. Near schools, transpor
tation and ahopping center. Im
mediate occupancy. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors. MI 9-5246 or 
Joseph Ashford. MI 9-6818, Bar
bara Wrxxis, MI 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, MI 9-5972.

FIRST TIME ON MARKET
Two family 6-9, aeparate oU heat 

both tenemente. One tenement has 
lavatory and bath. Large attic. Ex
cellent condition throughout. Two- 
car garage. Lot ioo x 130. All 
City utilities. Walking distance to 
Main Street. One tenement to be 
vacated April 1st.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
MI 9-7̂ 20

(XVni) *15,400- THREE family, 
S-5-4. Ololce location, Spruce 
Street area. Ft'-e car garage New 
roof, ameaite drive. Excellent In
come property. R. F. Ilimock a  
Co., Realtom MI 9-5245. Joseph 
Ashford, MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 Or Robert Mur
dock. MI 9-5972.

HORTON ROAD—Excellent spot 
for children. Six finished rooms, 
garage, recreation room near 
completion, lovely yard, 76x160. 
Near school, bus, shopping. As
sume mortgage or other financ
ing arranged. Asking *14,500. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. MI 9-4469.

STORE FOR RENT -  Good for 
beauty parlor or any type busi
ness. M I'9-2997.

ENTIRE BUILDING about 6.600 
square feet Suitable for stores, 
office. Insurance company! ball, 
etc. Occupancy 3-6 months. In 
center of town. One car garage for 
rent at the Center. Call Ml 6-6228, 
or Ml 3-7444. -

106

FOR RENT—Rockville, 62 Park St. 
Two doctor's offices, 3 and 3’4 
room suites. Street entrance, en
tirely redecorated, suitable for 
two doctors, together or separate
ly. also lawyer or real estate. TR 
6-5126.

20" COLUMBIA built girl’s bn yi le. 
good condition, *20. Call .Ml 
9-4083.

FOR SAI-K Sew-Gem sewing ma 
< Mine desk style, will either sell | MI 3-7875 
Or exchange for portable. MI 
9-0974. 123 Hclaine Rd.

ROOM AND board. Gentlemen. Tel.
Hoones for Rent 65

SEVEN WOODEN storm windows 
31x51, *3 each. One rombination 
door 36x80. **. Used two winters. 
Tel. MI 8-6471.

OKNERAL ELEfTRIC automatic 
stove like new Can be purchased 
cheap Call MI 9-7812.

PLEASANT, riean room for two 
i gentlemen, at Center, Marking, 

bath an<f shower. 29 Hazel. MI 
9-7083.

BEAUTIFUL five room furnished 
three bedroom year 'round home 
Bolton Lake, oil heat, fireplace, 
all built-in appliances, available 
until June 15. Call MI 3-8271 for 
appointment.

MAN'S HOCKEY skates size l l ’ j. 
good condition, *4.50 .MI 3-.wrj

CELLAR SUMP pump. Small coal 
or wood circulating heater Oil 
space beater, pot typo 'Vileman 
forced air furnace BI;u k and 
Decker »«“ drill MI 9-2052.

COMBINATION radio and 
player. MI 9-3841.

______ FURNISHED light housekeeping
1 room with electric refrigerator, 

record ! Middle-aged ladies preferred. Tel.
I MI 3-6388.

Suburban For Rent 66

FANCY POULTRY, beautiful neck 
hackles for making fishing flies 
Call PI 2-6814. after 6 p.m.

THREE PIECE custom r .ad« liv- PLEASANT, large heated room, 
ing room suite with tailor made i free parking, on bus line. 148 Cen- 
slip rovers *750 value for *225. j ter St. Tel. MI 3-5002,
Cobbler bench coffee table with : ------- --— ;—7----
matching end table. Coll'.psible'
table (or playroom or use as tele- 1 Main St Kitchen privileges, 
vision turntable. Kitchen base |
cabinet. pair Bermuda cedar 
lamps Box springs for full size 
bed MI 3-2692. /

Main St Kitchen 
separate entrance. Gentlemar). 
Parking. MI 3-4724.

CLINTON CHAIN saws. Dowall 
home workshop. Wright power 
saws. Capitol Equipment Co 38 
Main. MI 3-7958.

H O GILBERT Hudson • hi.sthr,g 
freight train with smok<- 1 hme 
choo sounds and electronic am 
whistle. Six cars, power pac k 
switches, uncoupler, re. ailers. etc 
Mounted on 6x3’ -., plywood, land

GIVE .ME *10 PRdEIT 
ON THE.9E NICE 

3 ROOMS OK FURNITURE 
IF I .MAKE *40 PljOkTT . .

THEN I 1.1/BE SATISFIED' 
IT S A New  YEAR '

SO MR ALBERT IS CELEBRAT-j 
IN't; AND RELIEVE IT OR NOT* 
.MR At.BERT WUJ- GIVE YOU | 

1./2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY!

r o o m , near Main St., for gentle
man. Parking. 23 Pearl St.' MI 
3-7236.

ATTRACTIVE large room, nicely 
furnished, well heated, all con
veniences For gentleman. Park
ing. 316 Spruce St.

ROCKVILLE—New three ■ am
apartment, heated, electric range, 
refrigerator, disposal, no pets, $90 
per month 38 Elm street Phone 
TR 5-2505, or TR 6-5050.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

(I) SIX ROOM CAPE, centrally 
located, *13,800. Aluminum siding, 
ameaite drive.. This home Is an 
excellent buy! For appointment 
to see call the R. F., Dlmock Co., 
Realtors. MI 9-5243, Joseph Ash
ford, MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

(XIX) *16,600 -  NEW 5^ room 
ranch. Built-in stove and oven, 
fireplace, full basement. Near 
Verplanck School. R. F. Dlmock 
& Co., Realtors, MI 9-6245, Joseph 
Ashford, MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, Ml 9-5972.

MANCHESTER—Custom brick and 
frame six room ranch, two (Ire- 
places, large recreation room, 
only *17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-6132.

(II) *17,900—New 5'.-4 room ranch, 
ceramic tile bath, dining area, 
attached garage, full basement, 
ameaite drive. Completely land 
scaped. R. F. Dimock it Co., Real* 
tors, MI 9-6245, Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI- 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

WEST SIDE—Six room ranch, rec
reation room, near bus. *14.500, 
10% down, 30 year mortgage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHEISTER— New seven room 
ranch, many extras. Call Builder- 
Owner. Ml 3-C321.

FOR DIFFERES^ sizes and types 
of (arms and land tracts within ?0 
miles 01 Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Broker. MI 9-5910

Hou8i48 for Sale 72

Apartments— Mata 
Tenements 6.‘1

scaped with house, passenger and I-iook U\er These  ̂ AND RFMEM- r q OM Trailer
wayside station, tunnel, water BER-: THE PRK.'E LS ONT Y *390  ̂ month Chambers T
tower and flrod light tower 
value for *75. MI 3-2662

Jl.W

PAIR G IRL'S figure ice akat^  
size 4, *4, Early Ame.-ican IryC'c- 
seat. In excellent contiition/* 8 0  
>n 9-2750. /

GIRL'S CANADIAN Flx̂ er figure 
skates, size 4. MI 3-J822

niamonap-T^atcbes— 
. ^ e l r y 4K,

LEONART/W, YOST, Jeweler, re 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly 
Reaaoniible prices Open daily. - 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED hardwood (oi fire
place, cut and spilt to order. Call 
MI 3-7083, Leonard L. Giglio,

SEASONED hardwood fo. fire
places, furnaces and stoves. Giglio 
Brothers, Ml 3-5301.

DRY OAK wood. Cut fireplace and 
stove lengths *10 -per b ad. de
livered. Tel. Coventry, Pr 2-7886.

FIREPLACE wood trunk or truck ' 
load, cut to order. JA 8-3311. '

3 ROO.MS OF FURNITURE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

ONI.Y -  *390 
YOU GET - 

16 PIECE BEDROO.M 
18 PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12 PIECE KITCHEN 

- Plup -
EI.EC.TRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SCT AND COMB. RANGE
FOR APPOINT.MENT PHONE 

Ha-tford CH 7-0358 
After '  P M. CH 6-4C90

A — L— B -  E— R — T — S
43-45 ALLYN ST , HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P .M.

BEN-Hl'R chest type freezer. One 
year old Original price $.550, will 
sell for *300. MI 9-5320.

ELECTRIC IRONER, con.sole 
model, old but does wonderful 
job. $i’o .MI 9-0130.

to rent. *55 
Trailer Park, 

Rockville. Apply at office.
REDECORATED three room heat
ed apartment, *95 monthly. Phone 
50 9-5229, Ml 3-7444.

NEW SIX ROOM house. Carter St-, 
Manchester. Five rooms, complete 
full rear aormcr, t 'i  baths, fire
place, basement garage. T Shan
non, Builder. Ml 3-7169. BU 9-1418.

FOR RENT—.Approximate!- Janu
ary 22. Six room duplex, opposite 
Center Park. Three large bed
rooms with closets, steanl'oil heat, 
copper screens and doors. Full 
ba.semcnt and attic, Linolcun ' on 
kitchen, formica counters, kitchen 
cabinets, new oak ■ flooring, .lewly 
decorated, two porches. Adults 
preferred, References requested. 
-MI 9-7526.

VERNON—Three room aprrtmcnt. 
GaVag*. E.xcluslve neighborhood. 
Modern conveniences. References 
required. Tel. MI 9-2837,

MISCELI.ANEOUS h o u s e h o l d  
items. Call PI 2-8102.

Musical Instruments 53
TRY THi? Kinsman electronic 
spinet organ today. Finest quality 
of any home organ. Dubaldo 
Music Center, 186 West Middle 
Turnpike.

FOR RENT—Modem five room flat 
witli garage, adults preferred. See 
owner after 6 p.m., 115 Russell St., 
Manchester.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

MANCHESTER
PROFESSIONAL MAN 'S OPPORTUNITY

'We’re proud to announce that soon we will be moving to a new 
office at 575 Main St., Manchester. Because of this move our 
present office at 450 Woodbrldge St., Manchester, is for sale. 
This building has 7 rooms and is only 6 years old. in top condl- 

1 tlon. Very adaptable for a doctor, dentist, architect, Rehl Estate 
arid Insurance office or business and home combination. Present-' 
ly zemed-business Zone I. Ample parking. Excellent 4% %  mort
gage may be assumed. Priced to sell at *21,000.

WARREN E. HOWLAND. RMitar
, Mitchell 8-<U08 ANYTIMB v

LARGE THREIf room heated 
apartment, new building, stove 
and refrigerator. *110 per month, 
Call 5n 3-5983.

NEW DUPLEX — For rent, ( i^  
rooms, large picture window, 
plenty of closet space, birch cab
inet kitchen; ceramic tile bath, 
Venetian blinds, storm windows, 
hot water and heat. Lovely 
neighborhood. *135 monthly. Call 
-MI 9-7885.

(Ill) WEST SIDE—Six room Cape 
4 down, 2 finished up. large em 
closed porch, amesite drive, fine 
location. For appolntmer; t. see 
cjUI the R. F. Dimock Co. Read- 
tors, Ml 9 6245<- Joseph Ashford. 
Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock. MI 
9-5972.

(IV) MANCHESTER—Green Area. 
6 room Cape, baisement garage. 
Excellent condition. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co.. Realtors. Ml 9-5245 
or Joseph Ashford Ml 9-6818, Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock. Ml 9-5972

NEW SIX ROOM Cape Cod (two 
unfinished), hot water heat, oil 
burner, fireplace, front entrance 
with closet, rear porch, metal 
hatchway, open stairway, shed 
dormer, birch cabinet kitchen, city 
sewer and water. Reduced price. 
Telephone MI 3-6446, Raymond 
T. Schaller, owner and builder.

(XI) OVERSIZED Brick Cape 
Five rooms down, ^wo unfinished 
up. Family room In basement. 
Present mortgage can oe as
sumed. R. F. Dimock A Co.. Real
tors, MI 9-5245, Joseph Ashford 
Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods. MI- 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

(XVI RIGA HEIGHTS. B olton - 
Magnificent new ranch, Georgia 
marble fireplace, built in oven and 
stove, two car garage. See signs 
on Bolton Center Rd. R. F. 
Dlmock A Co., Realtors, .MI- 
9-5215, Joseph Ashford, MI- 
9-6818. Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock, MI 9-5872.

(XVI) .SOUTH WINDSOR—Just 
over Manchester town line. New, 
two bathroom ranches, raised 
hearth, paneled living room wall 
1.200 square feet living area. R 
F. Dimock, A Co., Realtors, MI- 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI- 
9-6818. Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock, MI 9-5972.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, excel 
lent condition, large lot, central 
only *13,500. Carlton W. P'utchins. 
MI 9-5132.

DUPLEX 4-4, quiet street, among 
well kept single homes, two new 
oil hot water heating systems, 
near bus. Onlv-*li.800. Carlton VV. 
Hutchins, Ml '9-5132.

FOUR BEDROOM Dutch colqnlal, 
I ’ s baths, three lots. Manchester 
Grccii area. MI 9-1205.

TO RENT—Three rooms, tile bath, 
Venetian blinds, heat and hot 
water furnished. Near Main and 
School Sts. Adults. Inquire 254
Spruce St.

ROCKVILLE — Four rooms, first 
floor, unfurnished, hard wood 
floors, ceramic tile bath, washer 
and dryer. Parking space. Com
bination gas stove. Tel. "TR 6-4956.

TWO ROOM apartment, very clean, 
heat and hot water included. Ap
ply Beck's, or MI 9-1683.

AVAILABLE February 1. Main St. 
apartment, two rooms, shower, 
laige closets, private entrance, 
nicely finished Call AD 2-0086 or 
Janitor, MI 3-7913.

(V) BUUJJERS special -  built (or 
himself. New living roorr with 
built-in bookshelves, finished rec
reation room with fireplace and 
paneled den. Huge kitchen, dining 
area. Twice aa mkny cabinets aa 
usual. Two ceramic tile baths. For 
further iniorniatlon or appoint
ment to see call the R. F. Dimock 
A Co.. Realtors, MI 6-524]), Joseph 
Ashford, Ml 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, MI 9-5972.

(XII) MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home in Rockledge 
section, iV; baths, cerarric tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
ameaite drive, fully landscaped 
lot, *21,000. Call R. F. Dimook Co..
Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ash
ford, Ml 9-6818. Barbara Woods,
Ml 9-7702 or, Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

(XVni TWO new Capes with 1100
square ft. of living area. 5 minutes j partly finished recrcatio^ 
from Manchester Green. Youngs- 
town kitchen, living ixxjm with 
fireplace, vestibule. Large lot.
*16.200. R. F. Dinioc and Co.,
Realtors. Ml 9-5245. Joseph Ash
ford, Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods.
MI 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

THESE TWO new ranch homes of
fer three large bedrooms, extra 
large tile bath, full basement with 
garage, lot size 100x200. Select 
your Interior decoration by acting 
now. Other listings available in 
Manchester and vicinity. 8. A. 
Beechler. MI 9-8952 or Ml 8-6969.

SEVEN ROOM Ranch—IH baths, 
extra large garage, screens and 
storm windows, radiant heat 
brick fireplace, natural wood
work, formica counter, den 
paneled in knotty pine. Amesite 
dri.ve, fenced In back yard. Com 
pletely landscaped. Beautiful 
shade trees and flowering shrubs 
from spring until (ail. Phone MI 
9-2672. Agents protected.

Soburban for Sale 75
(1OT) BOLTON — Coventi7  line. 
New six room CWe. Four nnisbed 
down, ceramic tlk bath, walkout 
basement, large lot. (18,700. R. F. 
Olmock it Oo., Realtors. MI 
9-5240, Joseph Aahtord M3 O-dSlS, 
Barbara Woods; Ml 9-7702. or Ro)>- 
art Murdock, Ml 9-6972.

VERNON— Fascinating two year 
old custom built 5H room ranch, 
three bedrooms, beautiful living 
room, mahogany paneled fire
place, moat attractive kitchen with 
(fining area, garage. Large elec- 
trifiring lot with an abimdance of 
tall stately white birches. Afford 
breath taking view of country- 
aide. This dlatinotive home situ
ated in a very desirable locale, 
te Impeccable and offers immedi
ate occupancy, will appeal to the 
most discriminating, *18,'800.
Large most attractive extra lot la 
available, very reasonable. George 
J. Coleman, Rockville, TR 5-4045, 
TR 5-4710.

VERNON — Year old seven room 
split level, three fine bedrooms, 
excellent kitchen with dining ares. 
Ample cabinets, raised hearth, 
fireplace. IH baths, recreation 
room, aluminum storm windows, 
garage, extra large lot. Immacu
late condition, *17,300. George J- 
Coleman, Rockville TR 5-4045, TR 
6-4710.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED—Real Estate Listings. 
Call SVed Turklngton. Turklngton 
Bros. Realty Co. MI 3-1507 or MJ 
9-5666.

SELLING, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M.L. (which means Live Modem 
—Multiple List)—ail your real es
tate the modem way. The Blia- 
worth Mitten Agency. Realtors, 
Ml 3-6930.

Wantcd~>Real Eotete 77
ARE YOU OUNSmERlNO 

8ELUNQ YOUR PROPERTYT 
Wa frill appralaa yoiir nwparty 

free and without any oMIgatlcn. 
We also buy property tor eaali. 
SeUtoa or buying conutet 

S T A m ^  K U Y . Raotter 
' BRAE-BURN RBALOT 

MI 8-6378
LI8TINOB WANTED 
family, tbrea-famlly, 
poperty. Hava many eaab bnyera. 
Mortgagu arranged Please call 
Oeorgel^ Gnudadlo, Raottor. Ml 
9 - ^ .  109 Henry 8t

Make Daughtar A  Capy

U 8TINOS WANTED, Blngle and 
two-family houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R- .Hoatlngs, Real- 

Mi 9-1107 any time.
Lots tor Sale

BOLTON—Two large wtxxled lota 
on Williams Road. Call owner, MI 
3-6321.

Suburban tor Sale 75
(IX) BOLTON—Coventry line. New 
6 room rancli; ceramic Ule bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large Ibt. Reduced to 
*14.900. R. F. Dinio«k Co., Real
tors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ashford, 

Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, Or Robert Murdock. Ml 
9-6972.

ELLINGTON—Florida style five 
room ranch, fireplace, hot water 
heat, extra largis garage % acre 
lot, artesian well, *1,000 down. 
Welles Agency, Coventry, PI 
2-7356, PI 2-7932.

ROCKVILLE -Under constru ;tion, 
shed dormer Cape Cod, four 
nx>ms. finished, two unfinished, 
fireplace, garage, city conven
iences. on bus line, excellent 
neighborhood. (14,300. George J. 
Coleman, Rock'vUle, TR 5-4046, TR 
5-4710.

(X ni) TALCOTTVILLE • Vernon, 
*21,900. New Conn, contemporary, 
ultra modem ranch. acre wood' 
ed lot. Washer dryer-refrigerator 
built-in oven-stove are Included. 
For appointment to see call the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-8818 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 or 
Robert Murdock. Ml 9-5972.

(XX) *16,800—Coventry Lake, new 
seven room split level, baths, 
fireplace, attached garage, game 
room, lake privileges. Present 
mortgage can he assumed, month
ly payments are only *77.39. R. 
F. Dlmock A Co.. Realtors, MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, 
(Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 9-5972.

Aulo Sales Reach 
55 Billion Peak

Washlngton-^Commerce Depart
ment figures show that retail au
tomotive sales in the United 
States reached about 55 billion dol
lars in 1957, a new record and an 
Increase of nearly 10 per cent over 
1956. The total included sales by 
motor-vehicle dealers, which rose 
eight per cent; parts and accessory 
dealers up 12 per cent, and those 
of gasoline service stations, which 
climbed 10 per cent.

Void Tickets
Prescott, Ariz. ((Pi—The police 

department Joined Prescott mer
chants in awarding “ merchandise'’ 
to the winner.of the Miss Yavapai 
County beauty contest. Chief M. N. 
Chsfey told Mias Yavapai he would 
void 10 overparkli^ tickets for 
her.

8172
3-8 yr*.

Adorable brief-sleeved dreasea in 
the popular mother-daughtar fash
ion.

No. 8171 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. S in  12, 
32 bust, 5% yards of 35-inch.

No. 8172 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years.'Size 4, 
2\i yard?! of 35-lnch. Two pattema

Send Thirty-five OenU in coins 
for each pattern—add 8c for each 
pattern for flrat-clasa mailing. 
Send to SUE BURNETT, THE 
MANCHESTER. EVENING HER
ALD, 1160 AVE. OF AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK 36. N. Y. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style Number 
and Size.

Don’t mias the Fall ft Winter '57 
Issue of Basic Fashion, our com
plete pattern catalog. It’s chock- 
full of sew-easy, up-to-the-mlnuta 
styles for every size. Send 36c to
day,

ROCKVILLE—8-room single 4-bed
rooms, den, fireplace, basement 
lavatory, shower, oil heat, excel
lent kitchen, ample cabinets, din
ing room, nicely landscaped cor
ner lot. City conveniences. Imme
diate occupancy, *14.600. George 
J. Coleman, Rockville, TR 5-4045, 
TR 5-4710.

MEET BOB OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET

SelHng Only 
Personally Selected 

Used Car
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terms To Suit You 
Bank Financing 

Phone MI 9-0081

T in s  WEEK’S SPECIAL!
1957 FORD

6 passenger station wagon, 
radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, locally owned. 
Low mileage, new car guar
antee.

SAVE

N

PORTER ST.- Delightful six room 
brick Cape with full shed dormer. 
Fireplace. Breezeway and . arage. 
Madeline Smith Realtor. Ml 
9-1642.

WOMEN
LIKE NEW—Six room Cape Cod, 
recently completed se-'ond floor, 
full shed dorn.er, breczeway, at
tached garage, amesite driveway,

room.
vestibule, fireplace, combination 
storm windows and doors Seven 
closets and built-ins, many extras 
Lot 70 by 200, *17,500. MI 3-8272.

BEAUTIFUL neW \hree bedroom 
rand], hot water heal ceramic 
bath, excellent workmanship, 100’ j

' frontage, *11,700. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

Carlton W.

THREE ROOM apartment, second 
floor; hot water, garage, -losed-in 
veranda. Available Feb. 1, no 
children or pets. MI 3-6313 '

(XrV) PRICED for Immediate sale. 
Large split, 2H baths, two car ga
rage. Built-in oven and stove in 
kitchen For further information 
or appointment to see cal' the R. 
F; Dimock and Co., Realtors. Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, M’ 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-i702 or Rob
ert Murdock, Ml 9-5972.

NOW RENTING — Park-Chesuiut 
apartments, 4. 4':i and 5 rooms. 
Louis Lavlt't, MI 3-0676. Agent on 
premises 1-7 p.m. daily. Saturdays 
and Sundays, 10-7.

I '

BEAUTIFUL six room, first floor, 
completely- modern apartment, 
near hospilal-. Consisting of two 
living rooms, dining room, tiled 
kitchen, cabinets, formica 'top 
counters, ventilating fan. equljlped 
for electric range, two bedrooms, 
tile bathroom, automatic teat and 
hot water, Venetian blintla, stopm 
windows, combination doors and 
screens furnished. Available Feb- 
hiary 1. Adults preferred, rent *95. 
Ganga avoUabia. Cali MI 8-70S6.

<

MANCHESTER—Five rooms (one 
unfinished) excellent condition, 
aluminum stornis, *8,700. Carlton 
W.^Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER— Short way out. 
four room ranch plus knotty pine 
breezeway and garage, largo lot' 
e.xccllent condition. Snial' down 
payment. Call the Ell.-iworth Mit- 

■ ten Agency, Realtors. Ml 3-8930.

ASSUME 4’ i%  mortgage and 
. move right In this Immaculate, six 

room ranch, five rooms Cui-pcted 
wall to wall air conditioner, drap
eries, fireplace, garage, three bed
rooms and screened sunporch. Ex
cellent location. Mr. Ralche, JA 
8-5106. Conn. Real Estate Ex
change AD 3-9651.

(VI) MANCHESTER—6 room Capa 
*15,800. Six finished rooms. Com
pleted game roorii. Detached ga
rage, Ideal location, near trans
portation and shopping center. R. 
P. Dlmock A Co., Realtors; Ml 
9-5215, Joseph Ashford, Mi 9-6818, 

WoBarbara Woods, i Ml 9-7702 or 
Robert Murdock,'MI 9-5972.

A—-:,-------------- '-------- Jt-
EAST SIDE—Beautiful seven room 
brick and frame home; (Three 
master bedrooms and one single. 
V,i. baths. Livinjg. room. . 30x12, 
dining room,-birch cabinet kitch
en.' ^ o - c a r  garage. Madellna 
Smith, Realtor. Ml 9-1642, ■ '

119 BENTON ST.—Sturdy,A-1 four!] 
room expandable bungalow with 
garage. 10% down. Priced reason-j 
able, *13,500. Phone MI 3-6273, ! 
Brae-Burn Realty. j

ROCKLEDGE j
Immaculate 5L> Room Ranch j

Just over one year old. All r ooms 
oversized. Fireplace. Philippine 
mahogany paneling in livlrrg room. 
Ceramic tile in bathrtxini. alum
inum storms and screens through
out. Forced hot water baseboard oil 
heat. Owner moving, will sacrif|ce 
for *18,900. Compare price and quaj- 
Ity ,anywhere. Many other.x. ,

THE
■WILLIAM E. BELFIORE
' a g e n c y

Pbona MI 9-0760

For Processing and Wrapping 
Nursery -Plant's

40 Hour Week — Hours Doily 8:00 o.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Steady Work till April 15th 
Pleasant Working Conditions 

30 to 40 Women Will Be Hired

R. BURR & CO., Inc.
119 Oakland St., Manchester

See Mr. Faulkner
Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.dr.-11:30 a.m.  ̂

2:00 p.m.-3:30 p̂ m.

-i,
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About Town
The Zipser Club will hold Us 

monthly mectinit Siinday in the 
clubroom* « l 2:30 p.m. w ith Instal
lation of officers.

Dr A rthur W. Fanla , 446 Adams 
St., a form er C tech atorncy, Jour
nalist and economist, now A rc- 
searcli associate w ith the S ta te  De
partm ent of Labor, will conduct 
a new Monday evening course, en 
titled  "U.S.-U.S.S.R Relations." a t 
H illyer College. R egistration for 
this and o ther evening courses .may 
be made a t H illyer College until 
Feb. 1.

A capacity  crdwd attended the 
charitable card party  given by 
M anchester Emblem Club. No. 251, 
last n ight a t the E lks Home. R e
freshm ents of sandwiches, assorted 
dessert squares and coffee were 
served. Mrs. Poster W illiams was 
general chairman.

Salvatore Vendrillo of th is town 
Is a  mem ber of the Connecticut 4- 
H Judging team  com peting w ith 
team s from 11 o ther northeastern  
s ta te s  a t the Boston Poultry  Show 
today.

Robert D. Owen, son of Mrs. Mil
dred B. T harrel, 211 5fain St., will 
g raduate  from recruit tra in ing  to 
morrow a t the N aval T raining Cen
ter, G reat Lakes, 111.

H»r§'$ Mtws
For Folks Over 40-

Wba Feel All Tire4 Oet, “ HeH Alhra," 
Fotifeed eed Weery

JuAt whAt you may nao<1 
F F R n iZ A N  — th# HAW Iron 
lodino rp^'onatructtvA Tonlr forti- 

with Ri an#1 R; Vitamins that 
ha« holpod AO many folks froj 
yaara youmrar.
Hr Mrrttgth C C D D I T A I I

fVy I  h n n l f c l l l l  
Yee Me«1 Feel le tte r er Meeey leek

J. W, HALE U E P T . STORE

Skidding Causes 
2-Car Crash Here

A 2-car accident a t  the In ter
section of W. Middle Tpke. and 
Edison Rd. early  last n igh t resulted 
in extensive dam ages to one of the 
cars bu t neither driver \vas injured, 
police said.

According to P atro lm an John 
Hughes, a' car driven by Mrs. E thel 
R. Hatch, 41. of W est W lllington, 
was proceeding w est on W. Middle 
Tpke. when it skidded on a  patch 
of ice and ended up extended 
across the traveled portion of the 
highway.

A car driven by Mrs. Catherine 
R. L e g g e tt 47. of 847 C enter St., 
following the H atch vehicle, also 
.skidded and crashed into the right 
side of the o ther car. The L eggett 
car w as not dam aged but righ t side 
damage.s to the H atch car am ount
ed to more than  $100 and the vehi
cle had to be towed from the scene. 
No a rres t w as made, Hughes re 
ported.

Two Drivers Held 
On Road Charges

C harge
Tour

Preecripti'ins
l le ir

PINE PHARMACY
CM Center St.—Ml 9-9814

Manchester Elks 
Fill Two Offices

Two drivers, Invol/ed In separa te  
accidents here yesterday  afternoon, 
were a rre tte d  on charges of fol
lowing foo closely: Thom as E. Nee, 
i l .  of 427 B. Cente. St., Is sched
uled to be presented In Town C ourt 
tom orrow, while H enry L. 'J lllo t ' 
son, 39, of E as t H artford , is sched
uled to appear In cou rt Monday.

A bout 8 p.m;. N ee's c a r  crashed 
into the re a r  of a  ca r operated by 
Jam es W illiamson, 49, of Willl- 
m antlc, a t  the in te-section  of E. 
Middle T p’xe. and Vernon St. P a 
trolm an Prim o Amadeo said th a t 
W illiamson, driving w est on E. 
Middle Tpke,, had stopped for 
school traffic when his car w as 
h it from behind by N ee’s vehicle. 
D am age to  the fron t of the ac
cused's ca r w as heavy a rd  the ve
hicle had to be towed from the 
scene. D am age to  the rea r end of 
the o ther car w as minor. N either 
operator was hurl, Amadeo said.

Tillotson w as a rrested  about 4:30 
a fte r  his ca r h it the rea r end of a 
car driven by Mra. Irene Larochelie 
of Rockville, on Cent -  St., near 
the Broad St. intersection.

Patro lm an  H a-otd Newcomb 
said th e  eastbound LarochcIIe car 
had stopped for a le d  light a t 
Broad St. when the Tillotson ve-1 
h id e  banged Into the rea r of It. 
The Tillotson car, w ith  fron t end 
dam ages sm ounting to  about $30Q, 
w ss towed away. D am age to the 
o ther ca r w ss slight. No Injuries.

Buckley IS anted Town Agent 
To Check Garbage Service

GENERAL

T V  SERVICE
Days QIC A 

N ights Plus P arts
TEL. Ml 8-5482

Two vacsncles were fllled by 
M anchester Lodge of Elks 
W ednesday night.

John Cagianello. elected tiler; 
and Thoma.s Blanchard, appointed 
inner guard, were installed.

The installation team included 
Edward N, S errd I, past exalted 
ruler; was grand ex a lted , ruler; 
Charles L athrop Sr., past exalted 
niler. w as grand c.squlrc; DC 
George Calllouelte. vice president 
of the Connecticut Elk.s Assn., 
was chaplain; George English, 
past exalted ruler, w as inner 
guard; and George England was 
tiler.

Boys Club Dance 
Set for Feb.

The

Complaints of poor garbage 
service were being followed up to 
day by W alter Buckley, a special 
toWn agent hired to  check on g4r-' 
bage collection.-

H iring of the retired  bank em
ploye w as announced by General 
M anager R ichard M artin.

M artin told the Board of Dlrec- 
tora on Ttiesday th a t a  special em
ploye wouW be engaged- to  check 
complaints. H e-said th a t  checking 
expenses would be deducted from 
paim ients made by thf town to the 
garbag# contractor.

Residents w ith com plaints will 
continue to follow reg u la r chan
nels in calling the garbage collec
tion service. the m anager aalJ. The 
num ber I s . listed w ith M anchester 
town adm inistra tive offices In the 
telephone directory.

Buckley will cheok through w rit
ten reports made by the service, 
M artin said.

The m anager reported a recent 
Increase in the num ber of com- 
pla 'n ts.

G arbage collection Is provided 
under a  3-ycar $268,500 con tract 
between the to> n and Dominic 
M lcolettl of E as t H artfo rd . The 
con trac t runs from Ju ly  1, 1956, 
to June 30. 1959.

.\g re e  on Checker 
R epresentatives of the collection 

service have agreed w ith the gen
eral m anager th a t a  special check
er should be employed, according 
to  V incent D iana, the con trac to r’s 
a ttorney. U ltim ately , D iana said, 

n  ! they  hope to  save money by check-. 
O ’ lng o\it com plaints since the con- 

i tr a c t  provides th a t $1 shall be de
ducted from  m onthly pa'^ments for,

Weekend Skating
skating vnd

Dei
W eekend , ice

coaatlng hours a t  P a rk  D epart
m ent supervised a reas were an 
nounced today.

C enter Springs Pond Will be 
open today from  S to  10 o'clock 
for ice skating . Hockey will Im 
allowed during the lam e hours 
a t  C enter Springs Annex.

S a tu rd ay  and Sunday, the 
acbedule for akatlng  a t  <>nter 
S la n g s  w lir  be froni 10 to 10. 
These sam e hours will be in 
force a t  C harte r Oak Park . 
H ockey hours will also be the 
sam e a t  C enter Springs Annex. 
C oasting hours will be from 
8:30 to  8:30.

A ' unifOTmed policeman will 
be on du ty  duri:ig the coasting 
hours.

Child Study Grou|> 
Will Hear Doctor

in structed  to  m ake pickups in ac- 
co-.-dince w ith this definition.

They s ta rted  leaving notices In 
unenxpUed palls yesterday  th a t 
"TTils receptacle was not emptied 
because It contains m s tte r  th a t is 
not garbage." .

Red Men to Seat

Dr. ‘ Ross Thom as, psycholokiat 
a t  the Aewdngtbn Home and Hos
p ita l for-Orlpplect Children, will be 
th e  guest s c a t te r  a t  the m eeting 
of the M ancheeter Child Study 
Group a t  1 o'clock Tuesday a f te r 
noon in th e  lib rary  of the Buck- 
ley School. '

Dr. 'Thomas has had consider
able experience w ith  ediotlonally 
disturbed children. Following his 
ta lk  a  question and answ er period 
will be held.

Anyone in terested  is invited.'

Dm’t Threw ’Em Away R IH U R 4
ISUH plenty, o f w ear left in those shoes 
[w hen you bring  them  here for expert re- 
I pairs.

WORK DONE WHILE-U-WAIT 
or WHILE YOU SHOP

Hospital Notes

SAM YULYES

Avemgre Daily Net PTews Run
For UM Week Ended 

January 18, 1958

12,628
M em ber o f th e  A udit 
B ureau o rO rc u ln tio n

Manchester—-A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Poraeiaat e f U. S. W m ther ItiifiMw

Snow ehaaglag to min modembe 
te heavy Inter today. Windy, cletMiy, 
min ending tonight Lnw near M. 
Sunday cloudy, colder. High fas 80s.
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Now At 23 Oak St..
OPEN W EDNESDAT 

’’Shoe R epairing of th e  Better-K ind fo r Over 40 Tenra.”
Use O ur Convenient R ear E n tran ce 'A t Purnell P ark ing

Im perial Bovs' Club will failure to collect In accord
sponsor a- dance Feb. 8 a t  Man- I  ance w ith its  term s.
Chester High School g j’innasium  I According to Mlcolettl, 
for the benefit of local charities. ;

! The dance, from 7 to  11 p.m,, will 
I be chaperoned by m em bers of the 1 local Jun ior Cham ber of Con.mei ce. 
I A lly. Vincent Diana is Jaycee rep- 
I rcscntatlve w orking w ith the boys. 
I Seventy-five dollars of the pro

ceeds ha.s already been pledged to 
radio sta tion  W POP for a person
ally auW)graphed record album  by 
Elvis Presley. Tlie boys club was 
high bidder in a recent record

W E S T O W N
P H A R M A C Y * ^

459 Hartford Rd. (Cor. of McKee) — MI 9-9946

SURGICAL SUPPLIES
FOR ALL PURPOSES

• WHEEL CHAIRS
• ELASTIC STQCKINGS
• CRUTCHES
• RED PANS
• CANES
• RACK REST
• FOAM RURIER INVALID 

RINGS

PROMPT DELIVERY TO YOUR HOME 
Complttt and Prompt Proscription Sorvieo

y K T E S T O W N
P H A R M A C Y * ^

459 Hartford Rd. (Cor. of McKee) — MI 9-9946

collec
tions held up by the recent snow
fall arc n«Hv alm ost back to nor
mal. G arbage w orkers had diffi
culty  g e tting  over un.shoveled 
w alks a n d ' som etim es could not 
find pails in the snow, the con
trac to r said.

Tlio service al.ao had truck  trou 
ble and employe t ouble because 
of the w eather, he explained.

Some men were laid off because 
they did not appear for w ork when 
they  were needed and o thers must

PatiebtA Today: 198. . 
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  

KevU) F ogarty . 4 Summey St.; 
Mrs. Shirley Zapqrrsky,; E aat 
H artfo rd ; Mrs. D orothy Relde:-. 31 
Phoenix St., Vernon: Joseph W hite, i 
Boltop; . R aym ond Small, 12<si 
Church St:; Mrs. Helen Larson. 28 
C ottage S t.; Eklward Thomas, 
G lastonbury; Joseph Sullivan, Elm ! 
Hill Rd.; Mrs. Elaine B eche tt,; 
W applng; Mrs, Josephine K rau za l- ' 
tls, 190 Union St.; Mrs, Alyce Burr, 
Coventry: Joseph Pantalco, 208 
School St.; Alex Sullivan, South 
W indsor: Dr. C arl Lindquist, Cov-1 

.1 entry.
A D M I T t E D  TODAY; M rs.; 

.r-wee. _  _ I M ary McDonald, H artford : .Tames ^
Officers Monday r uSS, s;u5,“S :;:;

—  I try.
C hristopher Lam phere will be in-1 BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 

stalled a s  Sachem of Miantonomoh i Mr. and Mrs. John Mayo, 22 Drive j 
Tribe, No. 58, lORM, Monday | E. ■ ' 1
n ir ii t  a t  8  o'clock In T inker Hall, j DISCI 

Besides Lamphere, Deputy G reat Carol I 
Sc.chem P atsy  Vince of Rockville, B assett, 
will install the following officers:
Jam es Burrill. senior Sagamore;
George C urrts, Junior sagam ore:'
Roland Rockwell, prophet; Frank 
Diana, keeper of w am pum ; Salve 
Vcnilrillo, collector of wampum, 
and P e te r Vendrillo, th ird  trustee.

l a i T C H E R  6LASS CO. OP MANCHESTER 
sntchen

1 1 8 8  WEBT MIDDLE TURN PIKE
CORNER DURANT ST.

Klan Maps 
New Rally 
In Carolina

pledge p ro g ram ,fo r the benefit of ' be tau g h t to  take their places, Ml- 
the M arch of Dimes conducted by colettl said.
the radio station . . The town Is divided Into four

Proceeds of the dance beyond truck routes where gaVbage is col- 
i this pledge will be contributed to | lecfed tw ice a week under the con- 
' the Jaycees to bolster re tu rn s on ; tra c t. A fifth  truck Is used for spe- 

the C harity  Ball being held Sntur- I cial calls such as m aking pickups
day for the benefl'i. tv.' the polio 

I drive and the M anchester M ental 
I  H ealth Clinic.
' Im perials President Roy Rowett 
I said many special fea.tures are  bc- 
' tng planned for the club’s dance. 
I and th a t prom inent disc Jockeys 
I arc expected to attend. The event 
I is being spon.sored in connection 

u ith the activities of the H artford 
County Teens A gainst Polio Com- 
iiiiUcc, he said.

Othpr officers of the boys club 
I Include I-arry Johnson, vice presi

dent; Donald McMullln. secretary: 
and John Blesso, treasu rer.

when com plaints are  received, 
Mlcolettl said. The average num 
ber of men employed is 15 with 
three men to a truck , according to 
the contractor.

Leaving Notices,'
D iana pointed out th a t  imder the 

con trac t the definition of garbage 
Is: "Refuse .which accum ulates In 
the p reparation  of food for con
sum ption in the home or public 
eating places including rubbish, 
shell-s of shellfish, broken crockery, 
glass, paper and m etal containers 
and any disposable m atte r .”

G arbage service employes are

IXRGED YESTERDAY; 
a rre tt . Bolton; Adolphus i 

E llington; Corinne Bes
sette, E ast H artford : Mrs. F lo r
ence Gustafson, 1<)2 Bridge St.; 
Miss Pauline Jones, 75 Fairfield  ’ 
St.; Mrs. E rna  Kelley, 152 Lenox 
St.; Ml'S. Anna M letschnlg, South, 
Coventry; Raymond O'Coin Sr., 
223 Spruce St.; Mrs. Cora Pigeon, 
34 Hale Rd. Ext.. Rockville; Mls-s 
Evelyn Reed,. 146 Benton St.; 
Cheryl Ann Rioux, E llington; Mrs, 
Nanev Rowe. 11 -Strant 81.; Carol 
Schultz. 65 S. Main St.; Mr.s. 
Doris Taylor. 44 Benton St.; K ath- 

•’ ■-" ~~  leen. Ann Tracy. 45 E. Middle
M anchester police today are  In- Tpke.; Gall Tripp. South W indsor; 

vchti-;ating s hit and run accident Ronald Vincent. 29 Fairview  St.; 
th a t occurred last n ight in the Charles W allach, 116 B retton Rd.; 
M anchester Pprkade parking lot.. H arold W hiting, 12 Lydall St.i 

About 8:39. art unidentified ca r Mrs. Elaine Woodcock and daugh- 
crashed into the front of a parked ter, 123 W alnut St.; Mrs. Lorraine 
car belonging to Ronald LaPointe, ’ Tyree and tw in daughters. E ast 
17, of 123 N School St,, and left Hartfoi-d; Mrs. M arian Rtisscil and 
the scene. Damage to the parked son. Columbia; Mrs. Marj- M artin 
ca r am ounted to about $5, police and son, Regan Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
said. LaPointe was shopping when M arguerite Green and son, Col- 
the accident occurred. 1 Chester.

Genuine Electro

FOR: FIREPLACi r  WALL -  DOOR 

BEVELED or DESIGNED )
24"x36"^30"x40" )

5 Year Guarantee 

ALL M IRRORS IN  STOCK
For Immodiott Dolivery

IN STOCK

Parked Car Hit 
In Parkadc l^)t

NKW I.ARGER QU.VRTKRS 
IM.ENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS > 

MIRRORS (Fireploco and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil typos) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
CONTitACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SA T l K D A IS—OPEN TIU  K.SDAV EVENINGS 

- ESTIM ATES GLADLY GIVEN

• • •

SjtlDO

,tu0^
,res

PRODUCT

USE
YOUR
ATTIC

MONTH

with a
WELL.BILT
Folding 
Stairway

Um  tha t wasted attic space for 
extra room or storage space. A 
Preeition Folding Stairway can 
be installed quickly and at amsll 
cost. Folds into the ceiling, takes 
no floor space. Simple and e u y  
to operate—a pull of the cord 
brings It do«m, one hand folds it 
back Into the ceiling.

BUI LDI NG M ATERIALS
L U M B E R  FUEL

336>IORTH MAIN STREET TEL. MI 9-.5253
Open I^aiiy 7 A.M. to 5 P.,M.. Including Wednesday 

Afternoon qiid Saturday Until Noon

At

iVi
ot^''

(

(

tho gii’iiio 

that walks and 

won't rido vpl

*5.95
O/M-croiJ front 

lucks your lummy woy, 
way in os your hips 

and thighs or* 
Irimmod and slimmtd. 

And your waisllino 
is gently hut firmly 

nipped in. All 
this in action-free 

eomlorll Whisper- 
weight nylon end 
elastic (only SVs 
ounces) in small, 

medium, and large. 
While only.

'9 nsvsasv Smoŝ
• nnmufmt ' 
^ KA noass aso. OSOSOO

GIRDLE 
DEPT. 

Main Floor

•  GREEN  STAMPS W ITH  CASH SALES •

TJm
'VA

M A N O l i m i l H S N I ^ ^  
CORNER MAIN ond OAK STREETS

----------- HALEYS JANUARY^
WHITE SALE and FABRIC SALE

THEI^E AHE st ill  MANY GOOD BUYS TO RE HAD!

HALE'S LDRON

Kylon-Rayon Blend 
BLANKETS

REG.
$7.95

This is a wonderful value! VVjinii as wool yet 
light 8.S a feather. Five colors. 72 90 size.

Slight Irregulars 
Of .3 for $1.00 

.Morgan Jones Part Linen

DISH TOWELS

for
Rxli-a absorbent and long w ear
ing. Charcoal and pink stripes.

SHEETS and CASES 
TYPE 144 

LADY PEPPERELL 
SUPERFINE MUSLIN

Reg. $2.»9.
7? x 108............
Reg. gS.'iO.
81 \  108............
Reg. 83.69.
90 \  10 8.................

Reg. 69e.
42 X 86 Cent*.

^ 2 .1 0

$2.30
$2.55

59c

E)(TRA HEAVY

WAMSUTTA TOWEL ENSEMBLE
RKG. 99e. 16x'’8RKG. $1.98 

24x46. L.xtra 
I.4irge B ath Size.

*1.39
HAND .Sl/L .

75e

RE4i. 49e 
FACE CIXITIIS

35c
Ynil all know the W an i.u tta  quatlly : Thr«e low priern during our 

January  Sale onij-. Chooae from ,i eolor..

OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF 
FINE QUAUTY DRIP-DRY 

CREAStRESISTANT

COTTON PRINTS

yd. Rog. 99e Yd.

\
Mostly dark’ tone prints. Included al.so 
are regular .$1.49 BjATB!S Disciplined 
Prints oiT pastel grounds.

36" CROMPTON PRINTED

CORDUROY

S .9. $1.49 yd.

Make up a smart dress or jacket in a 
check, stripe or tweed. Al.so regular 
.$i;69 yd. Quilted printed cottons, now 
$1.19 yd. Ideal for housecoat.s, skirt.s 
anf) bed jackets.

. W HAT A  VALU E! FINE COTTON

4 yd. Dress Lengths
VALUES

99e to $1.49 Yard

Every piece is a famous name cotton, beautiful quality prints and novelty weaves.
Von M ill want several lengths at this low, low price.

WE ARE OPEN T O N IG H T  T ILL  9:00 ★

AMPLE NtEE PARKING,

GREEN STAMPS 
W it h  CASH SALES

JW.HAU
M ANCHESTER Co»4H<>̂

CORNEh MAIN ond OAK STREETS

, \

I \  .. . I I

■ •J ■ ^

Burlington. N. C., Jan. 25 
(/P)—A Ku Klux Klan rally 
Apparently will go on near 
here tonight as scheduled with 
a different group of Klansmen 
sponsoring it.

H ow ard W hite of th e  Burlington 
TImei-Newa aald he la convinced 
th a t  the original aponaora, from 
th% ^urllngton-RefdavilJe area, 
have pulled out and th a t Kianamen 
from  Greenaboro are  now behind 
the rally.

The rally  alte haa been changed 
to  a  Held four mllea W eat of B ur
lington on U.S. 70 A.

Tha Rev. Jam ea Cole of M arion, 
8. C., aelf-atyled leader of the 
N orth  C arolina Klan, aald yeater- 
day  the rally  would go on aa 
acheduled.

Cole waa leader of a KKK group 
w hich gathered  laat Satu rday  
n ea r M axton. N. C-. 109 mllea 
aouth e r  here. A rm ed Lumbee 
Indiana, angered a t  croaa-burninga 
in the Robeaon county a rea  ataged 
by the K lan as w arnings against 
race mixing, broke up the rally 
w ithin m inutes a f te r  It ^alarted.

Doubts were raised '-yeaterday 
th a t the Klan would holddta arhed- 
uled rally  near this texU li ipduatry 
city  in cen tral N orth  Caaolina.

Cole, inofrm ed Thursday th a t If 
he re-ent^ra N orth  Uamll.pa he will 
be arrested  aa a fugitive, said he 
would no t a ttend , the rq,iry. Cole la 
under, indictm ent on a charge of 
inciting rio t between the Indiana 
and the Kianamen.

W altef Andemon. d irector of the 
S ta te  Bureau of Investigation 
IS B I) a t  Raleigh, announced he 
)u d  inform ation th a t the owner of 
the rally  site w ithdrew  from the 
plana and th a t the rally  was can
celed. •

However, when the 33-year-old 
Cole Waa told of Anderson's s ta te 
m ent, he said the m eeting would 
go ahead aa planned.

a )  the abortive Maxton rally 
countless rounds of am m unition 
w ere fired, but only four persons 
w ere slightly injured, and  S ta le  Po
lice finally dispersed C l he crowd 
w ith  te a r gas. then Juistled the 
Klqnsmen off.

Storm Fringe Hits 
Some State Areas
B y  T H E  ABCMKXATBD PR ESS f

A northwardeoioving snow
storm was scheduled to by
pass Connecticut today, but 
Its fringes poured snow and 
sleet on Rome parts of the 
state.

H eavy anow w aa reported  in 
D anbury and \){aterbury. O ther 
a reas had rain gild aleet. In  gen
eral, tem pera tu res r e m a i n e d  
sligh tly  above th e  dangerous freez
ing level.

The sto rm  waa reported to  he 
moving north  from  th e  W ashing
ton, D. C. area. I t  Was expected to 
bh ish  by w estern  Connecticut 
some tim e today, bringing rain, 
sleet, or snow to  m ost portions of 
the sta te .

R eports from  D anbury, 25 miles 
inland and a  few miles e a s t of the 
New York S ta te  line, said a  mix
tu re  of aleet and ra in  sta rted  early 
th is m orning and turned to  heavy 
snow by 8 o’clock.

Roads around Dqnbury were 
slippery, and the tem perature  hov
ered around freezing.

The U.S.. W eather B ureau In 
H artfo rd  Issued a  revised forecast 
for Connecticut a t  mid-morning. 
P'or H artford  and vicinity, north 
central, w estern and northeastern  
Connecticut, the  prediction w as for 
snow or sleet, changing to rain 
la te r In the day. A high of 35 to 40 
w as expected, w ith strong  winds.

For southern Connecticut, the 
forecast w as for rain  occasional
ly mixed w ltn some sleet or snow.

A ,
PRICE FIVE C E ) ^

a.m. The storm  caused numerous 
m inor accidents, and held up a  
funeral procession. *

M eteorologist Jim  Dunn a t  the 
New Haven M unicipal A irp o rt 
W eather bu reau  said the atorm  
waa centered th is m orning pear 
W aahington, D. C„ and waa mov
ing north -northeast a t  approxi
mately. 25 miles per hour.

He said forecastera don 't expect 
a drop In tem perature  In the New 
Haven ares. A t mid-m orning the 
tem nerature  stood a* 36 degr»er.

Spokesmen a t  S ta te  Police head
qu arte rs  in H artfo rd  said “Some 
high spots” In W estern Connecti
cu t highw ays were icing up-, but 
added there w as no general icing 
of roads.

B ridgeport reported rain  begin
ning in the early hours and con
tinuing all morning. The fore
cast called for rain all day and 
ending tonight.

In  Monroe, aleet fell all morning, 
m aking roads Icy and slippery.

D anbury's snow turned into rain when UAW Vice Pre.«'dent Norman 
late in the morning. Roads were I M atthew s announced, "W e will

UAW Walkout 
Threatens for 
Dodge Factory

Detroit, Jan. ^  (/P)—The 
United Auto Workers union 
may strike one of the big 
three car makerji two months 
ahead of the time talks are 
scheduled to get under way 
on new contracts.

The. UAW  executive board yes
terday  approved calling a  strik e  a t  
C hrysler Corp.'s D etroit Dodge 
main p lan t In a disnut* over lay
offs and w ork standards. The un
ion served a  5-dsy strike  notice on 
Chrysler.

The strike  th re a t w as announced 
during the final seiislon of the un
ion's special .7-dav convention th a t 
approved 1958 bargaining demands. 
Including a profit sharing  plan, 
and. set up a  $50 million strike 
fund.

The 3,000 delegates w ere adopt
ing a re.solutlon on how to deal 
w ith w hat the union calls speed-up 
practices in the auto Industry

\

\

/  ■

have a showdown a t Chrysler, 
M atthews, who Is d irector of the 

union's C hrysler departm ent, said 
a strike a t the Dodge main plant 
"will shut down all Chr.vsier 
p lants." The p lan t is s m ajor sup-

reported slushy.
S torm y w eather blanketed much 

of the eastern  th ird  of the nation 
today, dampening A tlantic coastal 
sections with rain and dumping up
to five inches of snow as far inland . . __ ...........
as the Upper Oreftt Lakes Region, I nlier of parts  for all Chrysler di- 

A tornado associated w ith the . visions, 
blustery storm  center swooped i M atthew s said the companv con-
down on Cochran, in C entral i tended th a t UAW mem bers did
Georgia, Friday in juring 16 p e r - ; more work a t Ford and General 
sons and leaving more than 1.50 .Motors plant and this put C hrysler

_____ homeless as It dam aged 40 resl- at a com petitive disadvantage.
High winds w ere expected, with j fences and a church.  ̂ C hrysler had no im m ediate corn-
rain occasionally m oderate to Sheriff Gus Giddena said It was ment.
heavy la te r In the day. A high of » "m iracle nobody got killed" j M atthew s said he would Join In
near 40 wag predicted. ; when the tw ister swooped down | negotiations between Dodge local

W aterbury  reported a sleet | 
storm  followed by hesvy snow s t 9 (Cnnllnued on Page Eleven

(Conrinued on Page Five)

4 More Bodies 
Of Children in 
Cliidf^o Debris

Chicago. Jan . 25 iJ’i W orkmen 
sifting  the ruins of a  burned out 
South Side tenem ent early  today 
tmeovered the charred rerriams of 
four small children, victim s of an 
explosion-kindled fire T hursday 
morning.

The discovery brought to seven 
—ail children - -  the num ber who

Alabama Democrats 
To Re ject Negro Pan

Montgomery, Ala., Jan  2.5 — • One c o m m l t t c e m a i n ,  who
A proposed new segregation oath wouldn't be quoted by name, said 

liich could bar Ne;;r<i cand dates most of the 40 or m ore mem bers 
from  the D em ocratic prim aries in a ttending la s t n igh t's  caucus felt 
A labam a appeared destined for de- the proposed oath  m ight Jeop- 
fea t a t  a m eeting of p arly  leaders ardlze the p rim ary  election sys- 
here today. ! tern" in a  s ta te  where D em ocratic

But an equally controversial nomination has long been tan ta - 
p a rty  loyalt.v pledge, disqualifying '“m ount to election.
Eisenhower D em ocrats from seek
ing office In the p arty  elections 
th is spring, seemed assured of re- 
adoption by a substan tia l margin.

The two Issues, stem m ing from 
the struggle  over Southern white 
suprem acy, held the center of in-

3 and the company in an effort to 
head off a strike. C. P at Quinn, 
nrc.sldent of the local, said Dodge 
Main employed 33.000 in 1953 but 
was now down to 10..500. A strike 
would idle about 70.000 Chrysler 
w orkers in the D etroit area.

Some delegates, .representing 
GM w orkers, charged there were 
speed-ups in GM plants.

"Speed-up ’ la a union term  used 
to  describe company efforts to in- 
creose the work load

The convention voted over
whelmingly to ratae an additional 
16 million dollars for the union’s 
strike  fund by a special $5-per- 
m onth increase In the regu la r $3 
basic dues for three m onths. The 
fund now has abou t'. 24 million 
dollars.

Union leaders said the strike  
fund could be m A eased to $.50

cover behind vehicles, others scu rry  to safety  under a  fusilade of b u '^ ts  
headquarters during street-fight Ing in C aracas, Venezuela. The tnUzens' upris-

from  na-Civllians take  
tional security
ing led to  the ouster of P residen t Perez Jimenez, bu t s tree t fighting broke ou t anew yesterday. 
(A P  Photofax). J

Join Appeal 
For Enii of 
Street Riots

Greenwich Bov FoiwgMen /islcmg ]y{o].g M issile
r» 'TU- j  $400,000 U.S. Fund,j . . c  »Drowns, Third ^^^^^j'Launchings Set
Thin Ice Victim

P a rty  chairm an Roy M ayhall million by June, 
haa taken  th a t stand  from  the be- j tra c ts  w ith the „  
ginning. If a  -sggvegattPn p lR flg r'dy  borrowIng’YlO 
were adopted and ultim ately- held UTW locals, 
unconstitutional, he said it m ight 
■'nullify our entire p rim ary"’

.Mayhall obviously had in mind

; cu rren t con- 
_ je fi  run  out, 
million from

lerest a t  a m eeting of the s ta te : possibility th a t Negroes might
Democratic executive com m ittee to run for office w ithout sign- 
called to kick off the 19.58 election '" 8  the pledge and then make a 
cam paign. court te.st.

A m ajority  of the 72 com m ittee parly  loyally oath, first
mem bers caucused last night and adopted in 1952, was an oul- 
reportedly agreed to reject the grow th of the .s ta tes ' righ ts re
segregation pledge advocated by

Face-to-face bargaining ta lks 
are  due to s ta r t  around A pril 1.

The convention approved a plan 
to rebate the $16 million in special

! '  _ _ _
New York, Jan . 25 UP)—^Ten 

Greenwich. Jan . 25 (Ah—A little  ; en thusiastic  young rocketeers, who

Into the air. ri'ovV have a design

(Continued on Page Two)

o f  Mfllbrook Pond here yes.^
terda; , the th ird  Connecticut vic
tim  in a week of the lethal w inter 
combination, th in  ice and frigid 
w aters.

George \V, Schwamb. 5'-.,-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. George

which they hope the governm ent 
will encourage with a $400,000 ap 
propriation. I

Their- chances appear p re tty  
good. Navy officials already have 
conferred w ith four of the lads In

Ky MORRIS ROSENBERG
Caracas, Venezuela, Jan. 25 

</P)—The ruling junta fired 
two of its military officers 
last night and as a result won 
a pledge of support from the 
civilian patriotic group that 
sparked the successful re
volt against Dictator Marcos 
Perez Jimenez.

The civilian leader, young news
paper reporter Fabricio Ojeda, 
said the ouster of the two officera 
w h o , had been closely identified 
w ith the fallen regim e m eant there 
was now "absolute political unity ."

Ojeda Joined w ith the Junta in 
appealing for an end to rioting 
and vandalism  th a t has sw ept 
C aracas since’ Perez Jim enez fled 
early Thtirsday. But both angered 
mobs still seeking vengeance 
against the d ic ta to r’s supporters 
and diehard adherents to Perez 
Jim enez continued to  roam  the 
capital yesterday.

SOO Reported Killed 
About 300 persons have been 

reported killed and 1,000 wounded 
in disorders th a t began w ith e  
general strike  against Perez Jim 
enez Tuesday.

The strike and subsequent s tre e t 
fighting w as led by- O jeda's civil
ian underground sn d  soon won 

m ilitary  officers, 
night senior of

ficers led by R ear Adm. W olfgang 
i L arrazabal told Perez Jim enez it  
i was tim e to g?o. He fled to  th e  
i Dominican Republic.

i  f - k  •  f -x  1  i L arrazabal and fou r o ther of- 
1 1  m n  then took over. The clvlllali

r ’w .o  , a . i . c « a a s  , group withheld support, however,
------------  j and demanded free elections aa

Cape Canaveral, F la., Jan . 25 1 soon aa possible and o ther guar- 
(;P )— Bad w eatl.er which spoiled a  j antees th a t freedom had returned. 

I Thor missile shooting a ttem pt be- | The civilian rebels and a  strong  
! gsn  disappearing today, improv- 'young  officer faction opposed two 
ing prospects that early firing of i junta members. Army.Col. Roberto 
other m ighty missiles is not too .Casanova and AĴ r Force Col. Abel

national com m itteem an Charles \V.
died when flames consumed the 4 
sto ry  honeycomb of little  a p a r t
m ents . th a t some 150 Negroes 
called home.

One child w as mussing as 
searchers continued to probe the 
ashes. Iden tity  of those newly 
recovered w as not definitely estab 
lished. The bodies were too badly 
burned.

But they were believed -to - be 
children of Roy Wilkins, who still 
had five youngsters missing last 
night.

Wilkins. ."it-year-old crane 
operator, had paid $21 a week for 
a  dingy 2 ‘i-room  flat in the build
ing, " i t  was a bad place to live." 
he said, but he shared U with his 
wife and six children.

W ilkins' youngest child, 11- 
m onth-old Paula, died in a hoapital 
a few hours a fte r her m other 
leaped w ith her from a  window of 
the flaming tenem ent. The m other, 
B etty . 27, was one of 21 injured fu 
the blaze. She is in Cook County 
H ospital w ith her shattered  legs 
in traction  splints.

W ilkins, who earns $78 a week, 
said he had, w anted a b e tte r place 
fo r his famityr. Se 'i^ v e d  to Chi
cago from - El D o r a ^ :  Ark., 11

The oath would bind candidates 
to support the doctrine of racial 
separation before they could run 
in the May 6 DemocratU prim ary 
and the rtinoff June .3,

A Negro or any o ther office 
seeker who refu.sed to sign the 
pleilge ,^’ould be disqualifled.

Comm ittee mem bers, unwilling 
to w rite the .segregation oath into 
the rules for the primaries, agreed 
to support a separate re.'olutlon 
endorsing ra c ia r  separation as a 
partv  policy.

T hat would commit the party  
in A labama to a pro-aegregation 
stand w ithout disqualifying candi
dates who refused to take an oath.

volt of ten years ago in which 
A labam a's presideotial electors, 
all Democrala. bolted the national 
ticket.

They refused to support H arry  
Tr'uman, the' Democratic nominee, 
because of his civil righ ts program,
and eaat the elertorial votes , in-i  ----------
stead for the Independent S ta tes ' _ *’ •■'hiogton, Jan. 25 IA’> The 
Rights ticket. R ackets Investigating

Candidates seeking office in Committee prodded the AFL-CIO

P robers Push 
For Speed on 
Union Cleanup

Schwamb broke through the ic e ! W ashington. And the whole group 
I while playing w ith his b rother and is in the process of being checked
a neighbor’s child.

George and Victoria H airia. 5. 
daugh ter of F irs t -Selectman and 
Mrs. G riffith E. Harri.s. plunged 
into the cruel w aters, Robert 
Schwamb, George's 4'-j-yq^r-Old 
brother, witnessed the accident 
and ran home to tell his mother.

Meanwhile, police said. Eric Lar- 
ka. of 172 W est 82nd St . New

for security  clearances
He,ading and founder of the 

group which calls it.self the A m er
ican Rocket Re.search Society is 
17-year-old Michael Beltran of 
Brooklyn. Ages of the members 
range from 17 to 21 

While they m ay be young, they 
nave gained considerable wi.sdom 
and know-how in the experiitienta-

fa r away. ' Romero Villate. They were ci-edited
N astv’w eather was blamed y e s - ' im poitan t roles in suppresa- 

terdav for halting the test firing ‘’F
of the Air Force's. Thor., an m- ■''om® Army iiniU whi^ch touch- 
term ediate range ballistic range three weeks of ferrrtent lead-
missile. This 1,500 mile weapon *'''§,’*1? general strike,
can carry  a hydrogen warhead. I nder pre.ssiire the Junta drnp-

VVaters from heavy rains leaked P®d the two "h ile  adding two civil- 
into underground electric power , m dustrialist Eugenio Men-
lines leading to the T hor’s launch- . uoza. who Larrazabal said would
ing stand. This cau.sed a power 
.shortage and forced the Air Force 
to rail a halt to the firing opera
tion.

;be swoiTi in today and engineer 
Bias Lambert.

Young Offlcem Silent 
Ojeda then broadcast from  the

1952 were required to  sign a pledge I for fast action to clean up
• ' * the opejsting  engineers union.

Cbolrm sn McCiellan (D-Aik)to support the national party  
slate in the presidential election 
that year.

Then in 1954, the loyalty oath 
was broadened to disquality any 
would-be office seeker who voted 
Republiran in the 1952 election. 
The same pledge was readopted 
two vear.s later.

Atom Experts Hail 
U.S. H-Power Gain

W ashington, J a n .  25 )JP)—"Con-'asked not to be quoted by name
gressional atom ic specialists today. 

; appeared generally satisfied the 
! United S ta tes is not being out-years  ago. I

"I conidn't find a decent place . , , , ,
tl fc t Would take a man w ith V ix : ‘^e effort lo -h a i nesf
Children, My fam ily is . ' .  . w as the H-bomb reaction for electric 
. . .  was p re tty  large." he said. 1 powe.’.

"There were ra ts  there, as big, "We re keeping our end up." wa. 
as you've ever seen them ," he said, ihe tone of comment by members 
The com m unity toilet "usually did-1 Senate-House Atomic Enci-
n 't  w ork." and the sink in the liny j 8y Com m ittee who were question- 
kitchen "usually didn 't drain." j ®'* about yesterday 's U.S.-Brilisli

George L. Ram.sey, city  Jiuilding aunoiincement. 
commissioner, said lax ity  in m un lc-, atom ic-energies of the fwo
Ipal court cases against slum
landlords w as a prim e cause of 
such disastrous fires.

'■ "This w idespread situation of 
fire trap s and Illegal, sneak  conver
sion of apartm en t . buildings lies 
squarel.vi oh the doorstep of the 
m unicipal court," Ramsey said. He 
said violators received only token 
fines.

Two bodies recovered T hursday 
n igh t were Identified as tho.se of

aJIies announced "fru itfu l and 
prom ising results" from separate 
laboratory - scale experim ents in

said he thinks the U.S, announce
ment w as "perhaps unnecessarily 
defensive in- tone- -we stand up 
fully in comparison w ith the' B rit
ish."

He -said that •.'unfortunately the 
effoi t has become embroiled In pol
itics in both countries but espe
cially in Britain, where the oppo
sition is try ing to  m ake an iissue 
by charging the governm ent with 
knueJUing under to the United 
S tales and keeping B ritish scien
tis ts ' achievem ents under raps."

This source suggested also th a t 
both countries m ay be holding back j 
some even more prom ising Infor- '

(Continued on Page Four)

Governor to Avoid 
Senate Race Sides

both countries, but said practical | >n hopes of m aking a bet
power from hydrogen fusion still is . ®̂*' showing a t the Septem ber ses- 
years away. ’ ' ' of the In ternational Atomic

The announcem ent came a fte r  a Energy Agency in Geneva. Russia, 
series of stories. In the B ritish i «n agency member; will also he 
Press th a t B rita in  had achieved a dem onstrating  progre.ss in Its ad- 
•signlficant break through  in th is tn lttedly  well-advanced program  to 
research, but th a t U.S. preasure | achieve useful power from hydro- 
had prevented Its announcem ent; 8*u fusion.
until American achievem ents co u ld ; Sen. Anderson (D-NM)', vice 
be shown In a good light. | chali man of the comm ittee, de-

T heie seemed little  disposition cllned to  comment on w hat he 
am ong com m ittee members, even j term ed "th is sore subject." "The 
am ong (some who have been c r i t l - ; announcem ent speaks for them - 
cal of U.S. Atomic E nergy C om -j aelves," he said, 
mission (AEC) policies, to  accept | B ut Sen. Hickenlooper (R-Iowa)

sent the Labor federation a tra n 
script of testim ony in which union 
members denounced officials of the 
tinion's San Franci.sco and Long 
Island. N. Y., locals on many 
counts.

"Ba.sed on the testim ony to date," 
.McClellan said at yeaterdav'a hear
ing. 'I t 's  a national d isg ia ie  the 
way this union is m n .’'

He said the AFL-CIO ICthical 
'Practices Comm ittee "could begin 
holding hearings on it tom orrow ,'' 
using testim ony already developed 
by the Senate group. And McClel
lan indicated th a t more allegations 
against union officials are in the 
offing.

In four days of testim ony, the 
Senate com m ittee ha- heard w it
nesses charge officials of San 
Francisco Loral 3 w ith misuse of 
thousands of dollars o f union 
funds. O ther w itnesses accu.sed of
ficials of Ijong Island Local No. 
138 of taking payoffs from em
ployers. d ictatorial methpd.s, beat
ings. and fram eups against, mem
bers who opposed them.

McClellan practically  w rung from 
William C. Dekoning Jr ., the Long 
Island local's president, a promise 
to "do everything in my power" 
to re instate  three ou.sled mem bers 
of the local who' had challenged his 
rule.

A fter the hearing, com m ittee 
counsel Rol'-ert F. Kennedy con
ferred w ith Dekoning. He quoted 
the union chief as sta tin g  Dekon
ing w as 'hvilllng to  stra igh ten  out 
anything the com m ittee thought 
should be changed— subject, to, the 
union’s constitution." Kennedy said 
he d idn 't know* w hat tha t qualifica
tion meant. ,

Recessing the hearing until Mon-

(Continued on P aga,F ive)

York, a carpenter, saw the Hair.is tion and the firing of test rockets 
girl struggling in the w ater and on a atrip of deserted bench at 

I rescued her. Larka. police said Sandy Hook, N .I.
I was unaw are the Schwamb hoy All this has brought them to an 

Was under the ice in 10 feet of idea for a device they have affec- 
watep Uonately dubbed “H arvy." It is' a

' The H arris gill was taken to a two stage, high altitude rOcket 
Greenwich hospital where she was which they hope to build w ith a { 
treated  for shock and exposure. Po- type of lightw eight m aterial not 
lice recovered the Schwamb boy's ordinarily iised, 1
body after a short search. The society members, with all ,

Connecticut's trtology of icy the eagerness of conviction they  
death started Monday when Yvonne are on the track  of .something ex- ; 

' Guidmgnd. 14, of Jew ett City, and ccptional, explain th a t they've ' 
a  friend, Denise Lisee, I t , broke planned it to be 22 feet long, with ’ 
through the ice of Ashland Pond a weight of 250 pounds and asi ex-

Everything has been wrong with '
the w eather in recent days at this 
closely guarded base where the 
Army. Navy and Air Fore# check 
out their bigger missile.s.

Rains made footing on the tall
missile towers treacherous for , -.-u
workers. Work crews, on the ,'ob j T  "
around the clock, also have been 
h.smpered by cold. Winds have

ian group had thrown Ita support 
to the junta. The young officera. 
who had not been organized hefor* 
the revolt developed, were not Im
mediately heard from.

The two ousted colonels and

lem stad in Curacao, a  Dutch is
land about ion miles northw’eat of

while skating, Denise was rescued 
by Joseph Romaine of Gri.swold.

Hector Gibeault, 26-ypar-old 
scoutm aster reached under the ice

pectation that it would reach 
altitude of 300 miles.

It would carry  a load of 20 
pounds and cost about $5,000 "If

been strong on land, .sea and above 
visibility has been poor.

Techuicians have been at work I 
on the V anguard for several days. 
This is evident from the tw inkling : 
of lights on the Vanguard work 
tower.

N ear the^V anguard and launch- i 
ing platform  is the A rm y's tower 
u.sed to get Its Ju p ite r  in te rm ed ia te ,;

(Continued dn Page 8lx)
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it w orks out the way we figure. " ' range missiles set for firing, 
said young Beltran. .  ̂ Some type of missile is Inside the :

Its' most prom ising aspects, he Army lower, but is i t l h e  Jupiter-C  ' 
said, are the cost and weight plus i w ith which the Army hopes to put 
an advance "in the staging tech-1 its satellite into space ? '
n ique"

Noting the iightw eight feature, 
he comp.ared the $5,000 co.sl to 
w hat he said la a-boiit $50,000 for 
pre.sent rockets "in sim ilar con
figurations."

I  However, the society figures it 
 ̂would take an  initial appropriation 
i of about $100,000 for re.search and

Army Secretary  Brucker unfold- ‘ 
ed to the House Armed Services 
Comm ittee tha t the Army expects 
"very soon " to t r y ^ o  launch a 
satellite  with the. i^ p ite r-C .

In his he.avily e^n.aored tes ti
mony released yesteixlay. B ru ck e r, 
hinted strongly the Army would 1 
seek to avoid lotting the public in '

(Continued on Page .Six) (Continued on Page Five)

H artfo rd , Jan . 25 (/Pi —  Gov. 
A braham  A. Ribicoff says who
ever wins the U.S. aenatorial nomi
nation  in the -coming e la te  Demo
c ra tic  convention will have to  do 
i t  on his Qwn, w ithout any helfi or 
hindrance fro in  Ui? governor.

A sserting ’ "no indiviclual . has I 
beeh ta p ip ^  by me, nor had the 

I nom ination been fi)recloaed," Ribi- 
eo|T aald he waa no t in terested  in

(ItMUiraed OB Tu p  Thrbe)

this view of the situation.
In fact. Rep. Van Zandt of 

Pennaylyania, senior Republican 
House m em ber of the group, said 
hla principal In terest Was "to  see 
th a t we go t enough cred it in the 
announcem ent. .W ithout the infor- 
nmtion, ou r people furnished, the 
B ritlshtcould no t have accom plish
ed w hat they  did." ■ , »\

C hairm an D urham  (D -N C) said 
th e  U.S. p rogram  aeema to .jilm  to 
he "well along—T’aee nof tiaaia fo r 
th ink ing  we w ere outstripped  by 
the  BriO sh.'' ,

A  C cm greulonal aourca ^/Who

'sa id  he is satisfied with the prog
ress of tl)e U.S. program.

Rep. Price (D-Ill i . ‘chairm an of 
the subcominlUee on research and 
development, agreed th a t the U.S. 
program  Is inaking good progress. 
But he added, “th a t isn’t  to say 
th a t we .couldn't do more. I  have 
the imj^gesslon th tit w-e could, for' 
example, by g e tting  nipre scientldta 
into the 'work. I t  m ay be m orq 
money is needed.” ■

The subcom m ittee price heads 
will consider the U.S. therm onu-

(CoaUnued on Pag* Five)

Bracken  Declines 
New Office Term

H artford , Jan . 25 (-75--The sec
ond w ithdraw al in a week by Re
publican officeholders, who had 
been considered candidates for re
nomination, occurred yesterday  
when S ta te  A tty . Gen. John j .  
B racken announced he w as -put of 
the race. '"

L ast Tuesday, Secre tary  ' of 
S ta te  Mildred. P. AIMn of H artfo rd , 
announced ahe would not seek ro-

<CoatlBited M  Page Thne)-
' .  ' . . ■ 7

Mike Todd and wife Elizabeth 
Taylor land a t .Moscow .\lrp o rl 
on siglilseeing - busines.s trip . . . ^
New- Haven Railroad cleared In ‘ development on the device before it, on it.s Jupiter-C  shooting plans, 
crossing death of Jacob Fuchs of could h- built and fired Brucker, however, said if the
Nevv Britain. ■ The young men are seeking the Army failed to gel it.s version ofi I

H artford  police Investigating I
death  of 150 starlings which H u - i_________________________________________
m ane Society says were killed b y |. '
bird repellent on window si l l . . .  I n  .  r \  i  w w
S ta te  Labor D epartm ent says non-1 ^ t a l C  U e p t .  i m O r e S S e d
m anuraetiiring  em ploym ent in I ) e - ; * _____ V  ,
cem ber rose to all-tim e h i g  h of 
518,570.

Joseph Cloutier, 27, VVillimantic, 
who would have been- eligible for 
release In six days is found hanging 
dead In- New London County Jail 
cell . . . S ta te  C om ptroller objects 
to inclusion of foreign-niake tyi>e- 
w rlters on list of products approved 
for s ta te  purchase.

H artfo rd  County Superior C ourt 
Judge rules th a t Douglas M ePhet- 
ers of Plainfield m ust return  to  
V irginia prison he fled from a fte r  
claim ing "inhum an trea tm en t"  . . .
Chelsea. Mass., police hold 76-year- 
old Nicholas I’e rro tta , on charge 
of strang ling  wife w ith window 
cord when she refused to ta lk  to 
him.

Daniel F . Ryan of Paw catueft

C o n g r e s s  and the Russian 
Suprem e Soviet exchange visits to 
w atch each other a t work.

Two o ther Senators approached 
the m a tte r .m ore guardedly.

I t  was understood the proposal 
w as made to Vice President Nixon 
yesterday by Soviet Ambassador 
Georgl Zarubin in an unusual 40- 

Yaces charges of in te rsta te  profan-‘ m inute farewell call on the Vice
Ity afteriHie allegedly called a W es
terly , R.I., woman over telephone 
from  St^onington and used profan#^ 
languaga I . . P relljn inary  tes ts  on 
piit(>l owned by A rth u r T. Jones, a  
m arried  m ah ’who dated wddow'of 
ila in  F lig h t E ngineer Clyde Roee 
of Mlneola, L.I., ^ d lc a to  It U no t 
m urder weapon.

Senators Weigh Soviet 
Bid to Swap Legislators

W ashington, Jan . 25 '/Pi — T w o-one likely to prom ote good will. 
Senators today approved a re- \ In th a t sam e talk, Nixon was 
ported  proposal th a t members of said to have underscored President

FIR.ST RED STRIKE 
Kelgrnde, Yugoslavia, Jan . !8  

(.TV—.V strike was officially re
ported in C/ommunlst Y ugoslavia 
today—the firs t in Its history. A 
s|M>kesninn for tile Slovene pro
vincial governm ent confirm ed 
foreign press reports th a t the 
strike  took place two weeks ago  
in TrhovlJe, an im portan t coal 
mine along the Zagreh-LJublJana 
Railroad.

SCHOOL STRIKE E.NDS 
Gadsden. Ala., Jan . 23 (.Ti— 

P aren ts of more than KM) s tr ik 
ing high school pupils last n igh t 
promised to take over their ob
jectives, and will urge their 
children to go back to  classes. 
A com m ittee of 13 paren ts w as 
named a t  a m ass ' m eeting of 
parents and tru stees of the GaiG 
ton High .School. A m ajo rity  of 
the pupils in the upper six 
grades refused to go to  classea 
’ilu irsitay  and F riday, dem and
ing a new school building.

President. Zarubin is returning to 
Moscow next week. He is expected 
^  become a  deputy ifqfeign min
ister. '

in  the absence of any official- 
confirm ation.' there were indica
tions th a t Nixon and S ta te  D#- 
p artn ien t officials were favorably 
lmpreu(»d y l th  Zanibln’a idea as

Eisenhower's proposal for an 
agreem ent to  preserve space for 
peaceful use. The Vice President 
apparen tly  goL no com m itm ent 
from Zarubiit' 'on his suggestion 
th a t the R ussians move toward 
negotiations on Eisenhow er's pro
posal. made in a  le tte r  to Soviet 
Prem ier Bulganin on Jan . 12.

An * announcem ent is expected 
within the next few days of a 
U.S.-Russian agreem ent for ex
changes o r  persons and delegations 
lietween the two coiin trlea ■ S w a ^  
ping of. legialattvd delegations ,is. 
not believed p a rt of th s t  ag ree
m ent. A ny such excliahge as  Za-

(O eattaoed oa Pag* F ive) *

TRAI.N DERAILED . 
8®bner, Tenil., J a n , 23 tfv—O M  

crew m an was killed and a t least 
7 persons were Injured today 
when the .last six cArs of a  Chi
cago-bound Illinois C entral pas
senger train  “ The Seminole" de
railed near there. The pre-dawa 
accident occurred a t a  switching 
pornt a t R am er just south of 
Selraer in tilcNairy County. Yiie 
train  was moving on Gulf-Mobile- 
and-Ohio tracks.

C I:B .\ REGAINS L IB E kT IE S  
H avana, Jan . 33 (ge —  Preel- - 

dent Fiilgeneio B atis ta 's  cabinet 
announced early today th a t full 
civil liberties, suspended m ore 
than a  year ago. now arb  re-, 
stored.' Tbb decision w hs n a d h

at a sFa-'I w ith B atis ta 's  approval 
plal pre-dawm cabinet sesslop. 
FVeedom of tbe press nad  et_ 
■pee eh  sure Included h i th e  la* 
stored Uberltoe.

'• T  ■ ■


